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CO"?AT HISTORY
4TH A D R'T DITlSI0

17 July 1944 - 9 May 1945

17 July 1944:-

-Orders were received transferring the Division to First U.S. Army and VIII
Corps. We had been ordered to take over the line now held by the 4th Infantry
Division by 2400 today. The line is about five miles north of Periers. General
Wood, General Dager, Colonels Clarke, Withers and Storck immediately went to the
new area to make personal reconnaissance.

CC "B" with all the Infantry and Artillery, the TD and two troops of the 25th
and service echelons began movement to new area at 1100.

18 July 1944:-o

The 53rd ,rnored Infantxr Battalion commanded by Lt. Col. Jaques was the first
unit of the division to see action, taking the front from units of the 4th Infantry
Division during the nivht of 17 - 18. They remained in the line for about thirty
hours. The first losses were au&3ined as a result of a reconnaissance in force by
an estimated one hundred Gerrans infiltr9ting uo the left flank of the line. The
attack was driven off and the 53rd was reolaced by the 10th Armored Infantry Bat-
talion. Lt. James Diffv of the 53rd was the first battle casualty of the division,
but ironically it is believed he was killed by his own men when he passed through
their line of fire.

Casualties:
UJounded

Officers - 1 EM - 24
Killed

Officers -2 - 4
T!issing

Forty EM, 29 of which-Aere laterreturrned
to duty.

The enemy opoosing us in this section has been identified as the 2nd and 3rd
Battalions, 6th "ara Regirent and the 3rd Battalion, 3rd 3.S. Regiment.

Lt. Col. Clay Olbon, attached to G-3, has been attached to CC "B" as 1Executive
Officer renlacing Miajor Charles F. Latimer who is returning to his former job of
assistant 3,

Lt. Col. Thomas D. Gillis was relieved from attachment to Division Headquarters
and attached to the Tar- Coroand replacing Major Theodore L. White who was attached
to Division Trains with duties as Rear Echelon Headquarters Commandant for the
administrative Center. (Par 1,2,3, &4, SO 129, Hq 4 AD cs)

19 July 1944:-
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The 10th Armored Infantry u .1 talion, fresh in the line, pushed our lines for-

ward about four hundred yards to a line through Lonzueville La Maugerie which was
indvance of the original line held b'r the 4th Infantry Division. After dark all
but one company of the 10th was relieved from the line and Comoany "A" 53rd A.I.
Battalion and a Comoanv of the 51st A.I. Battalion took over. Comany "C" of the
10th A.I. Battalion advanced well ahead of tbe line during this action and for a
time was cut off but by skillful use pf artillery concentrations they were extri-

cated with small loss. The losses sustained for the Battalion were six killed,
forty-six wounded, and.seven missing.

The Civil Affairs Section actually began functioning by organising nearly
t'nirty male civilians as a burying detail to dispose of dead livestock. This pro-

ject is very necessarr due to the larger number of animals in the bivouac areas wh.c
constitute a manace to the health of the command.

20 Juv 19Lt:-

Orders were received from 7TJS nronoting 22 officers of the division to high-
er rank including uhanlin Josenh J. -_owvan, Assistant Division Ghaplain, who w-las
promoted to Major. (ear 1 & 2, SO 97, 1q ETOUSA, 15.July i944)

The fact that the division is in France has been released for writing hon.e.
Although the majority of the division has been in Vrance for over a week, security
reasons have made it necessary to restrain from hinting that we have moved from our
former station in ,nrland. After the sham oatrol activity of the previous night
the front has settled down and there is very 1ittle action beyond sporadic artil-

lery and mortar fire with occasional s mall arms fire which is inflicting consider-
able casualties.

Casualties:
U.,ounded

Officers - 1 EM- 115
Killed

Officers - 3 EY - 32

This is the heaviest yet.

21 July 1944:-

A heavy generalrain turned the fields into a deep mud. This was the first
taste of what French mud was like for the division. Action on the front was very
limited due to the heavy rain. Only occasional artillery, mortar and small arms
fire was evidenced, Casualties evacuated during the period were: . .

KIA Wounded
Officers 0 0
Warrant Officers 0 0
Enlisted Men 4s 73

Twenty-eight of these casualties were non battle, mostly fatigue.
Twenty-two E'V and three officers were received a s renlacernents.
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22 July 1944:-

Although the rain has stooped the fields are still seas of mud and little
action has taken place. One occasionof the use of the cold German ruse of waving
the white flag and then trying to cut down our men ith machine guns when they try
to take them was dealt with in reverse.

Casualties for the period are: KIA Wounded
Officers 0 0
Warrant Officers 0 0
Enlisted Men 2 97

No prisoners have been taken by the division to date. Purrle Hearts ire
awarded to eighteen members of the division for wounds received in action. (GO #9.
Par i, Hq 4 A/D, 22 July 1944).

23 July 1944,n-

Troops on the front line have been practically inactive on both sides but with
a partial clearing of the skies which have been cloudy for two days, the air cover
was out in force, mainly F-47 Thunderbolts. The planes made an almost constant pro-
cession over the area during the afternoon.

Sporadic artillery and mortar fire was the main action of the day. Casualties
evacuated during the day are:

KIA Wounded
Officers 0 0
Warrant Officers 0 0
Enlisted Men 2 97

24 July 1944:

Therewas no change in our front throughout the day. There was sporadic
artillery, mortar and small arms on the front line. It was announced that today
was "D" Day for First Army and that "H" Hour would be at 1100 for VII Corps on our
left. H9" Hour for VIII Corps of hich the division is anart will be at 030 to-
morrow.

Detachments from the 25th Cavalry Reconnaissance Squadron (Mecz), 24th Armored
Engineer Battalion and 704th T.D. Battalion (S..) took over as bridge guards at
two bridges in the sector of the division on our left flank (83rd Infantry Division)
to free their men for the attack.

One hundred sixty-nine EM and two officer rerlacements were received and
assigned to the infantry battalions. General 2Tood gave the men an orientation talk
before t tfor their units and welcomed them to the division.

S -Purple Heart Awards were made today to men of the division for wounds
received 1fftion against the enemy. (Par 1, 0 flO, Hq 4 A/D)

25 July 1944:-

Beginning early this morning and lasting well into the day t he division wit-

nessed for the firstUtlme a demonstration of the aerial n'4ght of the Allies. The
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flanes numbering over a thousand roared overhead and dropped their bombs and re-
turned. The earth could be felt shaking as much as five miles back from the front
lines under the terrific blasting. Couoled with this the artillery began almost
continuous firing which lasted nearly all day. Thursday began the assault by the
VIII Corps. Our division's Fission was to hold a small sector between the fronts
of the 83rd Division (left flank) and the 90th Division (right flank) while they
pushed forward and ninched off a pocket on our front which wewre then to clean up.
Our artillery supported the attack together with theesault guns an, tars and the
T.D. Bn guns making roughly five battalions of artillery in action-, the con-
trol of the Division htrtillery Officer. A new device designed to ' the hazards
of the many hedgerows in Normandy is being prepared by our ordnance iVtalion. The
device, called a hedgerooter or rhinoceros, will make it possible for a tank to
charge directl'r through a hedgerow without stopping, such as a large bulldozer
would do. Fattle fatigue cases are showing a marked decrease and the division
osychiatrist has been able to return nearly 50% of these cases to duty in a short
time. The battle casualties which now are practically from shell fire included:
6 EM and 1 officer wounded.

26 July 1944:-

Only smallsccesses on the Corps front and no'change in the division front
line. a very quiet day and one in which casualties were very light, one man killed
and one man wounded. Material rerlacements are being made but the supply of 60mm
mortars and "bazookas" is critical.

Casualties have been running about 40% from small arms fire and 60% from shell
and mortar fire. The first nrisoner taken by the division was a deserter who had
come through the swaps during the night and surrendered to a detachment of the 24th
Armored Engineer Battalion.

Our artillery again supported the attack of the adjoining infantry division
while our front line remained static.

27 July 1944,

Our men have learned much about the enemy which is facing us ini the last few
days. They have learned caution with aggressiveness and for the first time a day
has gone by without casualty. At 1300 our front lines were ordered forward to
clear the seCtor of any enemy. At 1800 with this mission completed, the division
reverted to Corps reserve to wait orders. Casualties were light with only five EM
being wounded and no' one kille&. Total casualties for this holding action which
began 18 July are:

Killed Wounded Missing
82 295- 17

Replacements received were 5 officers and 189 Enlisted Men.

29 July l9hh:--

At 0300 this morning the divisicn received orders to attack soutb!through

Periers and Coutances, 'Dressing through the 90th infantry Division aMseize and
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hold Cerences (La Jourdarmiere) (GO #3, Hq 4 A/D, 28 July 1944). CC "B" launched
its drive at O$O and in suite of mines on roads reached Coutances by noon where they
have been hed up by numerous mines and demolitions. By 1800 the city of Coutances
was ours eat for mooing up, and we were in contact with leading elements of the
3rd Armored Division which is advancing south from St. Lo. A total of 202 prisoners
have been captured and more are expected to follow. Seventy-nine enlisted infantry
replacements were received and assigned and the first group of division wounded have
returned, numbering four, to duty.

29 July 1944:-

Renewing the advance south of Coutances this morning CC "B" drove on toward the
objective at Cerences and occuried that town in the late afternoon after a total ad-
vance in two days of over forty miles. Three hundred fifty-four orisoners were cap-
tured today. The 8th Tank Battalion captured 40 Germans without a shot when they
wandered into the bivouac area waving a white flag.

The Silver Star was awarded to Cantain Fran Allen, Dental Corps Officer with
CC. "B", for his gallantry in action under heavy fire treating wounded without regard
for the fact that he also was wounded. This is the first Silver Star Award made in
the Division. (Par. i, GO #11, Hq 4 A/D, cs)

A total of thirty-nine Purple Heart Awardswere made today to officers and mn
of the division who have been wounded in action recently. (Par 2, #11, Hq 4. A/D
cs)

Major Alexander E. Iewton, long the S-2 for Division Trains, was today killed
by a mine explosion. He is the first field officer casualty of the Division.

30 July 19441-

At daylight this morning #n outoost of the 51st Armored Infantry Battalion
observed an enemy column withdrawing from Avranches. Pvt William H. Whitson, al
though without other suonort, opened fire on the column and inflicted heavy casual-
ties in the enemy before being killed in action. He was awarded the D.S.C. for this
action. (GO 65, Hq TUSA ca)

CC "A" having reached the division objective together with the Reserve Comand
followed behind in two columns and cleaned out the scattered nockets o °  resistance
which were brushed aside by the rapid advance of CC "B". During this mopping-up
oeriod an estimated 1500 prisoners were taken. 'risoners streamed to the rear by
truck and on foot, some without guards others being marched back by armed Frenchmen.

At 2130 this evening Co^any "0", 126th Armored Ordnance Maintenance Battalion
advancing southward trough Sartilly was ambushed in the town by aoproximately a
comnany of Germans supoorted b-r at least two 89 rrr guns. In what started as a run-
ning fight, the head and tail vehicles were knocked out and the column was brought
to a halt. W t the Germans firing and throwing hand grenades at them from the
housetops, Sb company commander ordered the comn~any to scatter in groups and make
their was out of the trap. With the help of some French resistance fighters a major-
ity of the company was able to extricate themselves and later reassemble. The casu-
alties totaled twenty-three, including missing, captured and killed.

Moving through the northeast edge of Axrranches to capture Tirepied, the 8th Tank
Battalion encountered a column of German horse-carts, light reconnaissance vehicles
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and AT guns. The entire column was destroyed in an all out battle., which lasted
until 2022 next morning.

The enemy is retreating so rapidly that ]a rge quantities of vehicles, guns, and
stores are being left by the sides of the road in their flight. Horses of horse-
drawn units are e ither dead by the side of the road or w andering loose over the
country-side.

After being in the front lines te*;day,'t' the infantry troops which he had
trained, Colonel Louis J. Storck, Reserve Commander, was killed along with his
driver and radio operator when his 1/4-ton C&R car struck a mine in t city of

Coutances which was then far behind the lines.

31 July 194L:-

After a fierce fight CC "B" captured Avranches. The issue was in doubt for a
while when an enemy counter-attack threatened to engulf the combat command headquar
ters. General Dager personally organized and lea a counter-attack implemented by
the personnel of his headquarters and broke the German resistance in this area and
caused the fall of Avranches which resulted in the capture of 2000 Drisoners. He
was awarded the D.S.C. for this action. (GO4 60, Hq TUSA cs)

With the clearing out of the division zone of action cormletedo CC "A" and
CC "B" are now advancing to the south to secure and-hold crossings over LaSee and
La Selune Rivers prenaratory to continuing the advance to the south. Enemy now
being contacted are mainly rear echelon troops of divisions routed farther north and
now seeking means of escape from the trap which has snapped on them and s ecured an
estimated total of 1000 prisoners.

The number of prisoners taken in the capture of Avranches totaled over 4000 and
it was necessary to secure Army assistance in controlling and evacuating them.

A battery of the 489 AAA Battalion, protecting a bridge at Pont Le Gilbert,
knocked out an entire horse-drawn Field Artillery Battalion which was passing their
position, after waging an all night fight against tank and infantry counterattacks
aimed at destruction of the bridge. The bridge was held in spite of the ferocity
of the German assault and lack of any support for the battery.

Throughout the advance, elements of the 24th Armored Engineer Battalion were

continually in the fore, renairing roads and bridges, removing mines, clearing debri
from roads and removing road blocks under fire to further the rapid advance of the

columns.
An 8th Tank Battalion task force captured Tirepied and secured the vital river

crossings there. A &harp fight with infantry supported by tanks and heavy artillery
resulted in the capture of 200 prisoners.

The official casualties for the period 28- 30 July were 71 killed, 155 wounded,
and 36 missing. Replacements received during this period were 79 enlisted men.
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1 August 194he

At OOt this morning the division and the VIII Corps, to which we have
been assigwd since entering action, were assigned to the Third United States
Army under Lt General Fatton, the army having become operational at this time.
At 0500 CC "A" struck south through Avranches with the mission of capturing
Rennes, the key to the Brest Peninsula. Moving southward in an overwhelming
burst of poimr, the drive carried to the outskirts of Rennes by the following
morning. CC "B" followed COA" one hour latere The Forward Echelon, having
travelled all night, reached Les tortes, north of Avratches at 0800, remain-
ing in bivouac only long enough to catch its breath and receive a visit from
the new Arm Commander. The division CP closed at Les Portesat 1600 and
moved south through vranches to St James and were the first Americans to
enter that city. Passing through they stopped alongside the road west of the
to-vnfor the night, Little opposition was given by the enemy other than
short, sharp delaying actions which were rapidly crushed by the speed and
drive of the-tattack4

In the advanue while passing through the hills above Avranches'the 51st
Armored Infantry Battalion was bombed and strafed but suffered no casualties.
On reaching Ducy there was a sharp fight wtth- retreating enemy column which
had been overtaken and the 51st destroyed 4 enemy tanks and two half tracks,
while capturing 216 prisoners. Their losses amounted to 3 half tracks knock-
ed out*

2 August 1944l-

The speed of the drive of CCI"A '' carried them to the outskirts of Rennes,
which they reached, at approximately 0600o Here strong resistance was met in
the form of converted anti-aircraft defenses. The division CP opened at
St Aubin d'fAubigne at 0600e Meeting strong resistance to our frontal ttack,
both combat commands encircled the city to the west to cut all lines of communi-
cation from the west and south. In he rean;me, a regimental' combat team of
the 13th Infantry, supported by the 5th Field Artillery Group, moved up on
foot at first and later on trucks provided from our trains, to continue the
attack from the north. The 2nd Cavalry Group, attached, circled to the east
of the city to prevent escape in that direction. Little enemy air activity
was evidenced, but 10 FW 190's strafed our area causing no damage. Four Hark
III tanks were destroyed and 106 prisoners were captured in the encirclement
of Rennes. Lt Col Watt became Chief of Staff, Col Bigby having been appoint-ed R~eserve Commander to replace Cal Storck0 Go. Blanchard assumed duties as
Trains Commander 0o

3 Augu st . .

CCUAW&GCCIB? reaohed their objective, Bain de 5-Derval, south of
Rennes this afternoon and began a coordinated attack on the city from the
north and south at 160o The advance was slowed by isolated elements of
resistance, principally defended road blocks. EvWidence indicates that the
enemy is retreating from the city to the east with most of its armor Strong
resistance was encountered in the vicinity of the airfield south of Rennes.

99 prisoners were taken today,
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4 August 1944:-

The attack on iennes continued throughout the night and enemy resistance

diminished considerably until out troops finally entered the city -proper witlout

resistance at 1215. The troops which had been in the city, 500 in number
approximately, had largely filtered out in small sniper groups into the surround-

ing countryside, and may patrols were sent out to hunt them down. It is i"n-

advisable for individuals or unarmored vehicles to travel on the roads un-
escorted. Major Friedman, S-h of CC"A" was killed by a sniper grcp while
trying to bring supplies to his troops. After the fall of the city, a German
prison hospital was found in which numerous captured wounded America and
British soldiers were being treated. ; search of the hospital located 9
members of the division li-o had been captured 5 days previously. 116 prisoners
were taken today, 72 of ti-em by CC1B" units who also captured intact 1 - 75
mm gun and two trucks, while destroying 4 other trucks. Losses in the divi-
sion during the operation against Hennes were 44 killed, 158 wounded and
and 32 missing. Six officer replacements' were received.

5 August1944:-

After cleaning out the scattered pockets of resistance near Rennes, the

division turned west toward Vannes, moving in two columns, CC"A" on the south.

CC"A" moved wst through La Gacilly and 1 ochefort, napturing Vanres at 2145.
The 25th Cavalry Rcn Sq (Mecz) protected their left flank all the way. eCOIB"

moved southwest to capture Redon at noon, then circled north and east behind

OC"A" to move cn Lorient through Nessac, !Iaure and f'loermel. 249 prisoners

were taken today. The local FFI in Vannes rendered valuable assistance in

mopping up isolated packets of enemy, and outosted the towm. Enemy resis-
tance came from the 56th Security Regiment and the 281st Javalry Battalion.

6 August 1944-

The division CP moved from Bain de B to a position 5 miles east of Vannes
this date, opening at 1500. CC"A" sent task forces to the north and west of
Vannes9 mopping up enemy resistance, destroying a number of anti-tank guns ahd
liquidating a light anti-aircraft battalion. The enemy appeared very confused
and numerous Germans, dressed as civilians, attempted to filter through our

lines. CC"B , moving slowly on Lorient, encountered little resistance but

was delayed considerably by road craters and blown bridges. A few defended
road blocks encountered enroute were quickly reduced bvr B Troop, 25th Cavalry

which was providing reconnaissance. They reached 3aud where they bivouaced
'for the night. 312 prisoners were taken ,today and it is'estimated that at
least a like number were ki1Ied.
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rapidly northwest, fightin; a running battle with the retreating enemy, until

they reached Hennebent where the enemy destroyed the bridge over the Blavet
River before they could cross. A task force of a company of tanks and in-

fantry stzrk north to seize the bridge at Lochrist and enabled tne combat
command to cross to the ncrthwest and strike south towards Lorient, reaching
Caudan at 1940. oth co mbat con ands began to develop and test tae enemy
defenses which in this area were very strong, consisting of anti-aircraft
defense positions, anti-tank ditches and heavy artillery, including naval
guns. zrisoners captured today total 1506. French sources indicate majority
of tro(ops in Lorient are ready to surrender, but strong pressure cnd iron
discipline prevent them. The division will not attempt an assault on the :t
city without reinforcements. Because of a long communication line, arrange-
ments for hospitalization have bemn nade in Vannes in the case of emergencies.
?bi enemy vehicles have been destroyed or captured since launching the attack
from Avranches, Our losses were 15 tanks and 11 other vehicles. 536 replace-
ments tere received today; the majority of them infantry riflemen. shortly
after moving into position near Lorient, CC"B" was subjected to a heavy shelling
by mortars and artillery. The fire ,as weli directed and the casualties amount-
ed to 12 killed, 70 wounded, 4 half trucks and 2 Jeeps destroyed and numerous
others damaged0 MAajor Lloyd O cnith, air support officer since the division
entered operations, was killed in the shelling. A troop laden supply train
attempting to enter Lorient was caught at Queven. 4 miles outside of Lorient,
completely destroyed, killing and estimated 350 Germans*

8 August 1944:-

eavy fighting is in pogress with all elements engaged. & development of
the outer defenses of Lorient is proceeding satisfactorily. Our artillery has
destroyed several anti-aircraft and large calibre artillery positions in the
outer defense perimeter, Piny combat patrols were utilized in this day's
cperation and 394 prisoners were taken.

9 August 194L:-

Owing to a threat of enemy attack from the south in the vicinity of
§antes, C(YA" was relieved from its mission at Lorient and returned to the vicin-
ity east of Vannes to prepare to march on :antes. CI'dB continued the mission
of eontaining Lorient until relieved by elements of the 6th Armored Division
which is to take over the agsault of th(e city, The 25th Cav Rrn Sq (Mecz)
patrolled to the southeast towards Y!antes as far as La Roche Bernard., liany
attempts to supply food and clothing to their besieged garrisoz in Lorient
were broken by C'IB" and enemy trains destroyed. The enemy continued shelling
the besieging forces and made local counter attacks nightly , 122 prisoners
were tak- todayo

10 August 1944"-•

CC"A" moved frwi its bivouac near Varires at 0900 proceeding east across
the Vilaine River then south on &antes. By 1600 CC"A"' had covered approxi-
mately So miles and destroyed or driven into the city all opposing enemy forces.
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CC"B" continued to receive heavy shelling from the big guns at Lorient and was
finally forced to move north to a new position rest of cont Scorff, 4,.ich was

out of range of the enemy artillery. The long supply line which the division

must depend upon has been relatively cleared of enemy by constant patrolling

action of the Cavalry. Although propaganda leaflets have been distributed over

Lorient by plane and artillery shells, very few of the enemy are availing

themselves of the safe conduct which they afford. It is understood that the

garrison ishes to surrender but is being compelled to fight by the officers.

11 August 194h:-

Patrols of CC"A" reached the northern edges of Nantes early this morn-

ing and throughout the day continued protecting and exploring the enemy defenses.

During the night explosions in the cIty indicated that the enemy was destroying

supplies and installations in preparation for a withdrawal across the Loire
L iver. CC"B" continued to contain the city of Lorient while Cavalry patrols

flushed small groups from their hiding places along the coast and others drove

into Lorient from the south. 218 rrisoners were taken today.

Refugees have become a problem but rapid evacuation from the area occupied

by troops is being practiced as a security measure.

12 hugust 1944:-

Operating with F CI patrols which cleared mines from routes into ihantes,

CC"A" stormed the city and subdued all resistance north of the Loire by 1450.

(See letter from r-refect of Loire at hittes in file) The enemy had destroyed

all bridges over the river. The situation at Lorient is unchanged with little

activity other than sporadic artillery fire and reconnaissance patrols from both

sides. Enemy patrols numbering approximately 150 men attacked the area at night
but %Tere r,?pulsed, i1risoners were caytured armed with a new weayon, similar to

our bazooka ,ihich had been issued the previous day. 'heir mission was to hunt

down tanks. The French patriots in this area are extremely active and coopera-

tive. They have secured much valuable information on the enemy defenses and

their patrol activities have been responsible for destroying-numerous isolated

groups and bringing in a number of prisoners. 9h prisoners were taken today.
The Administrative Center in a '*hateau in 'uvey had visions of becoming

front line soldiers when the Germans at-empted a counter-attack to capture

Avranches and cut off our break-through into Brittany. French reports put the

enemy very close but patrols sent out returned to report that fears were ground-

less. The Germans were beaten back but bombing and strafing in the area made

things hot for the clerks temporarily.

13 August 194b-
The division and all attached units were relieved from assignment to VIII

Corps and reassigned to the X II Corps, (letter Hq TUSA,.$ubject: "Troop Assign-
ment t this date). We are to be relieved of the seige of Lorient by the 6th
Armored Division and move east to an assembly area near Vendome, for ri assault
on Urleans. Liaison Officers arrived to make arrangements for relief of our
troops; the exact date of relief is as yet unknown. For the division, the cam-
paign of Brittany was practically at an end. Since breaki4ng through at Avranches,
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we have captured 4653 prisoners and killed nearly twice as iany.
Attempts at maintenance and checking of vehicles have begun, to insure

preparedness for the long march to the east. Little can be done before beginning
the march due to the extended supply line. Late today information was received
that the 6th Armored Division would begin arriving tomorrow to effect relief from
our present mission. "CC"A" was ordered to prepare to move tomorrow morning,
leaving the Cavalry to patrol the river near Nantes. Several German transport
planes have been seen flying from the Lorient area at night indicating the enemy
maw be evacuating key personnel. Artillery fire has been unusually light, but
enemy patrols continue to operate. Propaganda shells were fired ito the city,
marking our first use of this type of warfare.

14 rugust'1944:-6

CC"A" was relieved at Nantes by the 2nd Cavalry Group and moved eastward
to assembly area at 0800, followed IN the 25th Cavalry, Reserve Command and
Division Headquarters.

CC"BV is being relieved by the 6th .Armored Division and will move when the
relief is complete0 The move east was made quite rapidly sonsidering the fact
that the latter part of the journey was made without maps. Considerable diffi-
culties were evidenced enroute and the need for considerable maintenance was
evident as numerous vehicles of all types dropped from the column for needed
repair.

In the operations in 3rittany our losses were 63 killed, 153 wounded and
10 missing. Three officer and 438 enlisted replacements were received.

15'ugyust 194-

.fter a 22 hour road march, CC"A" arrived at St Calais and was immediately
ordered to move on Orleans and seize and hold the city in conjunction with the
35th Infantry Division. Although their vehicles were in need of maintenance,
the men tired from an all night march of 167 miles, CC"A" after refueling,
moved on Orleans and seized the airport at Ormes northwest of the city. During
the night, the enemy evidenced his intent of ulling out by blowing ammunition
and gasoline stores in large quantities.

Belief having been effected b the 6th armored £ivision at 0600, CC"B"
began its march to Vendome. A task force from the 37th Tank Battalion was
dispatched on Corps order to blow all'ridges over the Loire iver between Blois
and Tour. On arriving there it was found that all the ridges had been previously
destroyed a considerable time before. [cTever, the trip was not without pro--
fit. Observing an enemy convoy proceeding along the o /osite side of the river,
the task force opened up and broke wp the convoy, uestroying several armored
vehicles a4 routing the remainder of the force. £d~e enemy were so surprised
that they a not c ainter a single shot. Division ceadquarters having closed
at Vannes at 1300, marched nearly all night, arriting at St Cerotte near St
Calais at 2100.

16 August l9LW :-

CC'A" attacked Orleans at first light this mortning in two columns

cor ianded by Lt Col Bailey and Lt Col Odei. Col Oden's task fce struck east
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through Ormes to hit Orleans from the north; Col Bailey's force struck southeast

from Ormes to strike Orleans from the east. By 1500 they had reached the center

of the city, and mo1 Aping up continued until the 137th Combat Team relieved them

at 1800. CC"A" then pulled out of the city to bivouac near Saran northwest of

Orleans. The 708th Infantry Division offered the resistance in Orleans. (See

letter from Mayor Of Orleans in file).
After being relieved at Lorient, CC "B" assembled in the vicinity of

Baud and marched to the new division assembly area southwest of Vendome, arriv-

ing at 1545 after a march of 264 miles in 34 hours. The 25th Cavalr-ontinued

to patrol the Loire River from Tours to Orleans. 75 prisoners were flon today.
Our casualties wTere 4 killed and 17 woumded, Replacements received unered

5 officers and 223 enlisted men.
After three days on the road Division Headquarters reached Ambley and

opened there at 1700 having halted overnight near Pouance and St Calais enroute.

17 August 1944:-

The entire division concentrated on much needed maintenance. Little

activity or contact with the enemy except for small combat patrols.

18 August 1944-

CC"A" remained in bivouac north of Orleans preparing to counter any

thrust of the enemy. CC"B" moved north to La Loupe to .repare to meet a German

thrustp or attack to the east. General Uood temporarily assumed command of XII

Corps when General Cook became ill. The need for maintenance was evidenced in

the move of C"'B" br the number of vehicles hich were forced out on the march,

necessitatin emergency repairs.

19 August 194:-

All units remained in bivouac performing needed maintenance to vehicles

and wmapons preparing for further mce to the east or northeast.

20 August 194L.:

CC"B" was ordered to return from La Loupe to their former bivouac in the

vicinity of Prunay but was immediately ordered to move northeast again to the

vicinity of Binas near Orleans in preparation for an attack to the east. Divi-

sion Headquarters and the Reserve followed CO"B" and camped near Lierville La

Folletiere, closing at 2100

21 August 1944:-

'Jith CC "A" leading, foiloq.ed by CC tBti
, Division Ltiegquarters and Reserve

Command, they moved in column through the outskirts of Orleans on Sens. (See

letter fran ilayor of Lens in file au Prefect of ous) Little opposition WaS

encountered and CC "A" reached Sens before dark, arriving just in tbme to capture

a fall train of German gasoline arriving in Sens. This prize lifted some of the

burden from the lengthening su1 ply line." Division teadquarters o a d along

the road near Lorcy, 10 miles west of Montargis after'advaninlg 72:tles, closing
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in bivouac at 2200. Large quantities of foodstuffs were captured in a German
warehouse building 6n the side of a cliff overlooking Sens. CC"B" held the

bridge at Souppes after CC"A" had crossed and prepared to clean ort the area
to the southeast the following day. Losses during the operations against Sens

were very light. We lost only 7 men wounded. Replacements received included
7 officers and 98 enlisted men.

22 August 194:.

CCtA" pushed on to the east as a task force under Lt Col Oden, wiping
out an S S'igads concentrated near Villeneuve L8A, capturing 262 prisoners,
killing an estimated 200 and destroying 18 armored vehicles, A task force
from CC"B"s under Lt Col Maybach moved southeast from Souppes and captured Courts-
nay at 1520 then turned back west on Montargis, meeting heavy resistance in the
vicinity of Paucourt where they were held up overnight6 With the area at
Courtenay cleared, Division Headquarters moved to the outskirts of Courtenay.

23 August 1944-

OC"A" encountered little enemy activity but 15 enenm aircraft attacked
their bivouac at 1415 attempting to strafe but caused no damage. The attached
anti-aircraft accountdd for 7 planes wrhile our Air Corps knocked down three moreo
The 51st Armd Inf Sn cleaned out Kontargis in cooperation with the 320th Infantry
(35th Division), then turned n rth along the Loing civer to seize Ferriers.
After cleaning out the towTn, they continued northeast to Bazoches.

24 ugust 194L:-

CC"A" continued patrolling actively to the e .st, destroying numerous iso-
lated groups and capturing 105 prisoners. CCW15 completed the cleaning out of
the area aroud Mo:targis, taking 250 prisoners, then secured the left flank of
tin division by holding Sheroy. Preparations were nade for further advance to
the east on Troyes.

25 August i944:

CC"B" forced a crossing of the Yonne Rtiver at Villeneuve Sur Yonne,
protecting the southern flank of the division, and reached its objective at
Auxon - St Florentin areas They arrived here at 1630, having encountered no
enemy resistance.

CC"A' moved from its bivouac Jst of Sens in 2 coluns, cort::nded by Lt
Col Oden and iajor West with th3 ntsion o crcing a crossing of the eine
River, sets-g .Troyes and establishing a bridgehead for further advance. 3y
noon task fbrce Oden had reached the Seine itiver ard began bridging it at Savieres
under artillery fire from the 51st 35 Brigade0 .;>r est's force reached its
attack position northwest of Troyes at noons The a , tacic was delayed due to the
extensive bridging operations required for Col Odent3 task force. Finally the
plan was changed and M~ajor West's task force attacked the city alone. Jumping
off at 1700 in a-powerful, fast moving attack, they forced their way rapidly
into the center of the city through art intense artillery barrage, over anti-
tank ditches in a 3 mile drive across open ground before reaching the perimeter
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defenses of the city. (See letter from Prefect of Aube, Troyes, in file) In
the attack our losses were 15 killed, b5 wounded with 3 vehicles knoc.ced out.
The enemy losses were: 352 known dead and an additional 100 estimatec killed
with 12k prisoners. 53 enemy vehicles, 72 machine guns and 8 artilierr pieces
were destroyed. The total losses for the period 22-25 August were 17 b.,lled,
50 wounded and E missing in action. Replacements received amounted io cln3y 18
enlisted men,

26 August 19hL:-

Task force Oden, having completed bridging of the Seine during S:it night,
reached the high ground northeast of Trnyes at 0230. From this vantage point
they were able to control all the routes of escape of the German garrisfon which
had been routed from the city. At first light task force West began an attack
to mop up all enemy remaining in the city and had cleared a route for cintact
with the remainder of CC "A"' by 0800. Mopping up activity continued through
the day but Major Westis force was relieved at noon b7 the 53rd Armd Ini 1.
The systematic destruction of the esca ing enemy continued. Air missions des-
troyed an estimated 100 vehicles and an unknown number of personnel by bombing
and strafing of the escape routes, while task force Oden accounted for many
more. CC"B" continued clearing out the area south of Troyes to the Seine River.
The 25th Cavalry continued under Corps control protecting the southern flank of
the Corps along the Loire River.

Telegraphic congratulations to Colonel Bruce C Clarke, Uommandant CC"A',
for his superb work were received from liajor General Eddy, Commanding General,
XII Corps. The telegram read: "Heartiest congratulations. Another job well
done. So far your command has been the spearhead of this Corps which today is
leading all other Corps in its advance to the ea3t." (See file for letters from
liberated cities)

27 August 194L:-

All of CC"A" except the 53rd Armd Inf Bn remained in bivouac northeast of
Troyes, while the 53rd continued mopping up isolated resistance groups in the
city until relieved at 2000 b/ elements of the 35th Infantry Division. They
then moved to the combat command assembly area. Total statistics for the Troyes
operation are: 557 prisoners captured, 533 killed; vehicles destroyed, exclu-
sive of air, 64 vehicles captured, 20 weapons captured or destroyed, 2 88mm, 4
i05mm, 1 20mm and 5 machine guns. CC"B" remained in the vicinity of Auxon south-
west of Troyes and furnished a task force under Col jonley to assist the Cavalry
in protecting the south flank of the division. The 25th Cavalry reverted to
division control and moved into bivouac in the vicinity of lontgreux.

28 August 1944-

CC"A"1 attacked northeast at 0700 in two task forces, comm~anded by Lt
Ccl :tbrams west column and Lt Col Jaques east column. Task force Jaques forded
the i;arne Fixer north of Vitry and seized the heights northeast of the town.
No at. ompt was made to attack the city. Only minor resistance was enountered
enroute1 Task force Abrams forded the irne River near Hairy, bridgd the canal
at St Gerrain and went into position on-the high ground east of Chalon in the
vicinity of '±arson, cutting all roadsteast and northeast from Chalons. A number
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of enemy vehicles were destroyed when they attampted to flee the city. No att-

empt was made to attack the city. Eneny casualties inflicted by CC"A" were:

123 prisoners, 101 killed, 10 wounded and 27 vehicles destroyed. CC"B" moved

east in two columns crossing the Seine river in Troyes and south of it at ot

Julian, to a position in the vicinity of Piney to protect the flank and raar

of CC"A" and prepare to force a crossing of the Aube River toward Brienne.

Only minor resistanceas encountered. 2 anti-aircraft guns and 2 searchlights

were destroyed. The Cpvalry continued to patrol the south flank as far as 3ar

Sur Seine. Our personnel losses in the operation against Chalons and Vitre le

Urancoise numbered 12 killed, 42 wounded and 5 missing. Nine o'ficer and five

enlisted replacements were received.

29 ,nugust 194:-

11o enemy activity T47j3 encountered during the night by C2"A" . Task force
Jaques attacked Vitry, encountering only light resistance, the enemy having large-
ly evacuated during the night. The city was complstely cleared by 1300. Task
force Abrams attacked halons from the northeast while elements of the 80th
Infantrj Division attacked from the southeast. The city fell at 1100 without
event, aving been also largely evacuated. 83 prisoners were taken by these
two task forces. 1 tank, 2 ar'ored cars and 9 other vehicles were destroyed.
2C"B" ccntinued its mission of protecting Corps right flank along he line
ar Sur Aube St Dizier. Little activity was encountered. (See letter from

crefect in Chalons, in file)

30 iugust 19W,: -

%"A" moved on ;t TJiier at 0700 in one column of 2 task forces unchanged,
taI: forc' Jaques leauing. ome small arms ire was encountered enroute but the
bad -of the xlumn reachec St Dizie: about 0930 'There they encontered strong

resistance in th3 form of anti-tank and artillery fire. -un assault o' the town
"i±th tan1 leading reduced the resistance and the tovn was cleared by 1230.

.oradic artillery continued to fall in the town and a detachment of tanks
-Tas sent to clear out the woods northwest of St Dizier (See letter in ile),
flushLng mrany dismounted troops that retro-ted lecxin -e u f-ment and dean e ii-.
r77o anti-tank guns were destroyed in the attack with the 1033 of on t Zk.n

lrge first-class airport rhich had been treparee or molition 'ns cautured
intact, 14O prisoners were captured, 1S eney ,onded and 5 killen. ne tan,
28 other vehicles and 24 large caliber weros were oatured or de;troyed. three

ar)lanes wer3 captured on the ground. 22 " cleared the -ooddc areas Lo the
south >net'een the Seine and the sube -Ku rs to he i' mr -utr seine to -ar
Sur fube, then marched east crossing the ube Fiver, e-tarlishing a tosiuion
east of Brienne, arriving there at 1900. zlans were r-a'le for an attack to the
east by both combat corn ,Ands at first li ;ht the folloing smorning to seize and
hold the crossing of the euse River at Conercy ann bucouleurs.

31 August 19441:-

Both combat commhands comm~enced their advance at 0700. 2C"A" moving in

one colum as far as Ligny, then splitting; CC"B" moving in two colurens. At
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Licny, 2"A" .. fond the Irid-e DVr the canal mined and reaazv-, for demolition
but tne speed of Leir advtnce haz ea7t the enemy 0ff Luard, enabling them

o pt're te bricra " 1tao. * ;k forcA s Abraris novi on -he south flank

of the cor at ccr an r rov -11 resistance efore it, reachin- Qomercy at 113,
cro-ed t.e ..us,  ive, took ,osition on the P-h -rouna in oi> de ionot
east of t h c tv. (See letter fro. £refect 'it om ercy in file). Iask force

Jaques yusheo to Lerouviie reaci: there at 1330 but found the brid-e blown.

-ollo.ing the river south, they f-rnd a bridge intact and crossed to join for-
Cs in ni's do °ionot. nt -nro' villa a tro p train attemptino to este was

sh~ot '3 tid the , nF1my scatterec. : lar,2e nuribher of railroad cars and locomotives

wet" captured. nomy caDualtius " 2e l0 captured, iLO killed, 3 armred cars
str ,u, 2...... .. other "hicls a tr,, 10 1arge caliber weapon o:stroyeo,0

,.aIrc-z "a, s n. 3 0ocoo v -' turt: or daostroyed. ..... movin in two

parallil olunns 1u Int..n an ztirati 2n my resistance in th vicinifty of

.ul.v.a..r1. rut> . I r s4 aCs asida, they raenad tho "arn i
Ui 0 ut r. -. - n in; r: ir of roa ana brid, orr th- riv-r. 63

Fr nur r k u . - .. 1 staff car ann 2 7rachia . us .'- r

'ur lo.;r ±in ti_ "Vny' nc.r C ,r0 s and itre ware 6 ill d, 1
wrnmooo en;: 3 miCin', 'oil .1 c -ts received anounted to ( officers and

So enlistd r n
Since rakin t~i rm-an lin in .,crmandy the aivision has advarcad th5

axis of thm army in xc . of 70 mills, and has continually ld tha it of
ti p army,. ih maority of th-cotat vchidlis travlldt i i g corps 10L dh .,rm . .. .....

in :xc ss of 1,00 mills, .il many suyply ,rhiclis hay: trav1lLo ov; 3,000

ills, in {'urnirhinr- supli - to t. division in quntitas which in(urta that
eve y olamant of th division - :aS -'11tltly s 1i. d 'ft :11 timas. Tot i b.ri-

sonors c:tursx in our ,stward drir <-ount to 35! our lo-s.s w-r, r2 kil ,
07 -,o- ui '.1d 2 mis;in7. intmy ,nit ,t nd a f at by t ciision in This

ay ne:, includd: 5tah rt b rz 'rn Div., 2no 1S rz Arly., 77th
1 ir.-2 1 J 3rV 709th inf Au. 6 in b'.' , 116t ±zin f L'i.r*, L3 inf .L 'i , 353rd inf Ii. ,O r. X 4

3a. 1t A..A Jr. 3rc_. 1f Jri., 261..-h i-nf QP. 91 st Inf i1. 4th
?Pr- Regt. hnown 3nmy material captur-d or destroya to cato: 17 tnlzs, 29
large c'lit*r artil--ry pics, and 650 miscul.noous vahicles. In contrast th-

divisicn lost: 5 1ight tanks, 215 tdium tails, and -arailry pi c s, 157
miscnllsn ouD vhicl .
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1 September 1944:-

after spending the night bivouacked along the road near rassy, Forward Echelon
moved out early in the morning to the inten'ed bivouac at Houdlaincourt. The Re-
serve Gorrluand follo.ed from the vicinity of Ckindrecourt to bivouac near the For-
ward Schelon, closing the bivouac at 1300.

The 25th Cavalry moved from a bivouac in the vicinity of Ferrieres, east across
the i±arne River at first light, with the mission of reconnoitering and screening the
zone, Chaumont, Neufchateau, Mirecourt. Contact was maintained with the enemy
tniroughout the day. just before night-fall however, the enemy elected to take a
stand. The cavalryj in a double envelopnent attack either captured or destroyd the
entire force, the first corpany of a Fortress Engineer Battalion. In the action
Ill Germans were captured, 40 killed, 22 wounded, 6 eneny trucks and 6 staff cars
were destroyed without casualty to Qur forces.

CC "A", aving established a bridgehead across the Ieuse, continued to hold
the high ground east of Cornercy with two task forces assisted by an attached
battalion of the 319th Infantry. The Germans continued to shell their position
and heavy artillery fire was received during the afternoon. Also in the afternoon
their positions were attacked b-r a force of 25 enemy planes, strafing and firing
rockets. The focal ooint of the attack was the anti-aircraft defenses and the fire
direction center of the 66th Armored Field Artillery Battalion, where Lieutenant
Colonel .allace, the Battalion Comander, was wounded, 6 ren killed and 57 others
wounded.' Nine of the planes were shot down. Late in the day the enemy started
withdrawal and artillery fire was brousht on them, breaking their columns and sub-
jecting them to losses estimiated at 100 killed, 150 wounded, 84 prisoners taken,
5 tanks and 12 miscellaneous vehicles destroyed.

CC "B" marched from uivouac in the vicinity of Brienne, crossed the Marne
River at 0830, reached and crossed the -euse at 1715. Only slight contact with
the enemy was made durin, the day, but considerable evidence could be seen that
they were not far behind the retreating aermans.

2 September 1944:-

Althouth the eneny continued to withdraw, lack of 2asoline prohibited our
acti/e pursuit; however, the division continued to a.3er-ble in the area of Commercy-
Vaucouleurs-Aoudelaincourt. Plans were submitted for the crossing of the iuoselle
-iier and seizing the high 6round east of Hfancy. Slijht patrol activities in the
division area resulted in the capture of 53 prisoners. Shelling of the retreating
lerman columns resulted in the destructibn of 5 enemy tanks and 12 miscellaneous
vehicles.

3 - 10 September 1944 (inclusive):-

The shortage of gasoline precludes any larme )cule activity and conservation
for an emergency has made it necessary that all movement be restricted to the
minimum. The operation of all non-essential radios has ceased in order to conserve
the gasoline. For the first time since entering Qattle the Special Jervice Section
was able to contact frortline troops and pre sent movies. Phe troops resting= dur-
ing the static situation took full advantag~e of the facilities of a Quartermaster
Shower Unit, while others elected to bathe in the Leuse Rirer. Miaintenance
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activities were concentrateA on to insure that even vehicle woulA be ready to move
when the word came.

On checkin,; the railroal yar',3s at Gormercy, CC "A" discovered 100,000 gallons
of petrol and 20 car: of munitions. Third Army is testing the gasoline to deter-
mine whether it can be used!. The 25th Cavalry, with a srnail supply of gasoline
continued patrolling activities on the southern flank, seeking out enemy defenses
and installations. After finding Neufchateau unoccupied but being unable to enter
the town in sufficient force, they withdrew and next day found that the enemy had
returned in considerable force and had built road blocks to defend th town on the
north. Evidence of the enemies, realization of their own critical 8i1ation was
lound in reports that they were olowing road bridges and destroying large amounts
of ariunition stores. Little attem.pt was Fade by the enemy to contact our forces
arid our own activity being restricted there was little contact during this period.

On 7 eptec.uer, Lieutenant Colonel -avid .q,. ,att Jr. was relieved as Chief of
Staxl replacina Colonel 'dJendell Blanchard wdho uecame Deputy Chief of Staff.
Colonel Ernest A. Bixby, formerly -ivision hrtillery Commander, became Chief of
Staff. Lieutenant Colonel Alexance: 'xaham, forrerly Covnanding Officer 94th
1Lrrored ,'ieLd artillery Battalion, UeCa: e Teivision Artillery Commander (eneral
Order #26, Headquarters 4th n,-ored ivision c.:.)

On September 10th, 1944, a limited portion of the division was privileged to
witness a performance by Bing Crosby and a U.S.O. Troupe. The publication in the
Stars and Stripes, of an article concernin; the operations of the division was re-
ceived with great appreciation oy all ranks. During this period the casualties
arounted to 16 killed, 59 wounded. Ten officers and 152 enlisted nen replacements
were received. Five hundred and thirteen prisoners were taken in the period 3
September to 10 September inclusive. The enemy opposing us during this period
were the 15th Panzer rienadier Division supplemented by a Horie (bard Training
Battal ion a Bicycle Training Battalion and the Eleventh Marine AdmLrstrative,
Batta)4on. On thb tenth of September, in preparation for the projected move against
Nancy, the Div Hq and Reserve Command displqaced forward across the Meuse River to
Punurot closing in bivouac at 1300. Personnel losses during this period were 16
killed and 59 wounded-, Te officers and 152 enlisted replacements were received.

ll September 1944:

With orders to establish a bridgehead across the - oselle River, south of
Nancy, CC "B" moved at 0630 from bivouac near Vaucouleurs to force a crossing in the
vicinity of Bayon. Advance elements of tank and infantry moving in two columns
under command of Colonel Withers (s. column) and Lt Col Conley (no column), had
preceded them the night before and reached the river in preparation for an attack
at 0700.

Engineers were unable to construct a crossin' ior the tanks of the north
column in the tim allotted and the infantry which hac forced the initial bridge-
head needed the support. of tanks. Realizing the gravity of the situation FirstLieutenant iiarsnlall of the 8th Panic Battalion d!ecided to construct his own cross-
ing. After one unsuccessful atte.npt he brougnt his tanks, up to the canal and by
firing into the walls broke them down sufficiently so that a rare could ye con-
structed from railroad ties and rails which ha been collected by his platoon in
the vicinity. After several tries one tank succeeded inacrossing the canal and
mounting the steep incline on the opposite bank. This tank in turn toted the
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remainder of the platoon up the Tncline. With this major obstacle surmounted the
tanks pushed forward and forced the four separate streams making up the ioselle
River and by their daring offensive stormed the high ground overlooking the cross-
ing an secured the town of Bayon. 1st Lt Marshall has been recor.ended for the
'3.3.C. for his work at this crossing. The fierce aggressive action of this task
force permitted the engineers to complete their bridge without interruption
although the enemy continued its stubborn but fruitless resistance to the advance.
The south column comprised mainly of the 51st Infantry supported by a company of
tanks and tank destroyers, some artillery and a platoon of engineers was assigned
to a r-ission of forcing a second crossing of the Moselle at Bainville. The infan-
try moved forward to cross the river on foot and established a bridgehead so that
the engineers might repair a bridge that had been blown by the Germans. After a
delay, waiting for the engineers to bring boats, which did not arrive, a ford was
found and a crossing made by one company without opposition. Other companies
seeking to cross elsewhere encountered strong enemy opposition and were forced to
withdraw, and later under cover of darkness, crossed at the ford to reinforce the
bridgehead.

Two troops of the 25th Cavalry continued their reconnaissance in front of the
Combat Co ands. "B" Troop with Combat Cormand "B" reached the vicinity of
Laneuvelle where they met with considerable enemy artillery fire. The remainder of
the squadron continued to patrol the southern flank of the division.

The enemy is expertly retreating and only one prisoner has been reported
captured today.

12 September 1944:-

With the completin of the bridge over the Moselle River at 1415., the remain-
der cf CC "B" crossed the river to continue the enlargerent of the bridgehead. The
enemy repeatedly launched determined counter-attacks against the growing bridge-
head with artillery and tanks, but by fierce aggressive action, tanks of the 8th
Tp.kBattalion countered the enemies, blows and inflicted heavy losses. The
infantry corssing at Bainville, though well established, was making little pro-
gress anA ,was ordered to withdraw across the river and follow the tank crossing at
2ayon.

In the CC"A" sector efforts of the en:Lneer_ to rritge the oselle Riier at
,amiy were fruitless and the operation was p ostroned for 24 hours to bring up
heavier bridge equipment. As a result CC "A" was ordered to cross the river to
the south at Dieulouard through a bridgeheai established by the 80th Infantry
Division. "D" Troops of the 25th Cavalry was to lead the attack and reached the
bridge at Dieulouard at 1745 but was refused permission to cross.

Lt Col Roth, Cor-anding Officer of the 24th Anored Engineer Battalion and
Division Engineer was severely injured in a peep acciddnt and had to be evacuated
from the vehicle. His loss is deeply felt.

Colonel Ernest A Bixby, C/S, was transferred to the 90th Infantry Division, tobecome artillery commander and J$alter A. Bigby becare D/$ a~ain. Colonel Wendel
Blanchard, who had been acting as deputy C/S becax~e Reserve Commander in place of
Colonel BigbOy. Colonel dlayton J. P~ansfield, formerly a mermber of this division
was attached unassi, ned by Third Army and assumed tine duty of -eputy C/S (par 1, 2,
and 3, CXO 33 flq 1*/AD c s).
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Today's action r(-sulted _.. tW capture of 102 prisoners and an estimated 14$
wounded, 203 killed, 6 etemy a C Q all tracks, 2 anti-tank guns, 2 motorcycles
and 2 mortars were destroye-c an . rachne guF cautured.

13 Se1.te1,,uer 1914:-
•q

"D" Troops of the 4th Cavalry wiAs given perission to cross the Moselle at
0700 by which tine the 80th Division Utid thead hYx' been considerably reduced by
neavy ,ezrtan counter-attacks. Th Cavalry :fou-ht Its way into St. Ol eve after
driuin the ene.y infantry orf one of the bridges, but was stoppe'{k and was

forced to follow back to the reverse slope of the hills overlooking the town. The
-an uod of CC "A", rovin in two task forces in single :column, started across the
orIlc at JD00. (ee orerlay for deta§ led route)'The leading task force, carrand&e

uol A a s, i celiately attacked St. r"nevieve in" support of the Cavalry
;ich had bcen forced to -artiallv withdraw and successfully beat of the enemy
c nter attackin, Zorce anl enauled the 89th Infantry to recover its abandoned
rositio . CD.Itinuin the itack t3 he northeast this ta.k force caotured beni-
court trxeatenin0  ont a u-son an cin its evacuatio,4 . Task force abe then
turned east to attack successlully Toneny, Aulnis, Lemoncourt, and Fresnes, and
estauliished a combat cor:.anu asse:bly area thereib.

Task force Jaques, following, encountered no resistance but care under light
artillery and mortar fire for a short time durin the advance, A few 5roups of
enemy atter-pting to escape, were captured Ourin the march.

CC "B" c~ntinued i;T attack to tne northeast in two colurins to effect a junc-
tion with CC "a" in the vicinity of arracourt, thus surrounding the city of HJ'ancy.
Task force Conley, roved tnrouth Chanois to force a crossing of the K"euthe River at
Blciniille Stir L'Eau. The enemy had strongly fortified the town with a rin, of
anti-tank 0uns. hile one force orded the river to attack from the rear the
rerainder cnriucte@ a frontal assault on the town with such Zpeed and audacity that
the entire garrison was either killed or captured with negligible losses to the,-
selves. Task force Withers, paralleling the other column, noved northeast to
effect a crossing at kPont Str Neurthe, but was held up at Lenath for four hours
waiting on-a bridge. One company of infantry was forded over the river on tanks to
set up security for engineers wiho were building the bridge. The reraihder of the
task force elected to cross in the rornin ,. Little opposition was encountered other
than sporadic small arms and nortar Lire.

The 25th Cavalry cronsed the oselle at Bayon and continued to cover the
division 'la. , to 'allois.

A total of 395 enemy were captured and 238 killed, at least 12 tanks were des-
troyed alon.: with 1 half track, ' frotor cycle, 6 cor ran. car's and 85 miscellaneous
vehicles; 9 anti-aircraft uns an' 5 large caliur :uns were likewise destroyed.

14 September 19L1:-

Reserve oo.rrand folioixed by txvision.Hebtqarters moved from its location near
Nunerot to a bivouac north of Orantenoy, opeain~o there at 11490.

The rapId drive of cC "A" through the enemy lines has so disrupted the enemy
force. that small groups nave been apprehended wa ening, almost aimlessly, through
their tivouac areas. Tne ccrbat comm~and, after tcrosing in its assemb ly area at
3300, resumed its advance southwsprd tbward Arracourt at 1200 with tatttrce Abe.
i eacnin~o arracourt ovcer back trails and secondary roads, they surpriwd and des-
ttoyed the rear echelon of the 15th Panzer nrenadier T ivision and continued on to
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Valhey to destroy there a portion of the forward echelon of the division. The des-
truction of this nerve center of the enemy forces defending the J1ancy sector caused
such great confusion in the enemy sorces that the fall of , ancy is a matter of a
short time. These operations by CC "A" resulted in tne capture of 409 prisoners
and the killing of 252 enemy: 8 tanks, 18 armored cars or SP guns, 136 miscellaneous
vehicles and 10 88mm guns were destroyed with a loss of only 2 killed and 12 wounded
and 2 Ph tanks destroyed,

CC "B" continued to push northward toward a junction with CC "A", The numerous
water hazards, each one deferxied byr the enemy, preciuded a rapid advance. The
oridge at iont Sur heurthe was completed and task force dithers continued its
advance through the Foret de Vitrir ont mopping up disorganized enemy resistance in
that area. Task force Conley completed crossing the Meurthe at Oam-,elevieres and
also attacked through the Foret de fitrirront and engn ed the enemy armored attack
near Authelput, destroying 2 Tiger tanks, 11 personnel carriers, 7 - 37mm anti-
tank anti-aircraft guns and p-rime movers, killin; 100 and capturing ho enemy. Our
losses in establishtent of the bridgehead were 24 killed, 93 wounded and 8 missing.
Replacements received were 9 officers and 76 enlisted men.

15 September 1944:-

Althou--h CC "A" had pierced beyond the 80th Infantry Division's bridgehead
three days ago, the 30th Infantry has been unable to push the bridgehead further
and it was necessary for CC "A" to send part of its force to assist ther.* A task
force under Najor Kimsey, composed of an Infantry battalion and a company of tanks
escorting combat command trains with approximately 6u0 prisoners, pushed back to-
ward t. enevieve to assist the 80th Division ,roppin- up of small isolated groups
and this 1.roceeded throughout the daj. 293 prisoners were captured, 35 enemy
killed; 4 armnored cars, 158 other vehicles and 3 large caliber weapons were cap-
tured or destroyed, A majority of these losses were inflicted by catching enemy
columns escaping Nr-ancy and orin-ing them under fire. Our losses were four wounded
and two tanks lost. A convoy of ambulances carrying American and German wounded
wnich followed iajor Kimsey's task force, is resumed to be captured as none of the

casualties ever reached an American Hospital, nor did the vehicles return.
An SS Colonel captured by CC "A", when interro ath, C, aid tri :ute to the divi-

sin cy renarkin, ,"I would be pleased to know tie c er of this articular

division and I am sure it must be part of general atton's Third nfry. general
Patton is for the American Army what ceneral or el sands for in the German Army,
but to know the commaner of this Arored Dnivsion w,.oulA exolain to me how this
Army mana fed to achieve such spurt of alvance, w hich, in many instances, caught us
completely unurepared." (3ee I.P.W, reort infIe

The task force of CC "B", after heazy artillery narra.ge, commenced an assault
to secure crossings of the i'arne Rhine canal at u-renic and Maixe, The enemy defend-
ing from the.qposite bank with heavy machine gun,&, m7ortar and artillery fire, to-
gether with mping prevented the establishment of a bridgehead at both points. Oneplatoon from the Bth Tank Battalion, aided by elements of the 35th Infantry Division,
secured a crossing and established a bridgehead at $ommenuiller, 2 miles to the
w est. During the night engineers constructed briA fes a; this point in preparation
for a large scale crossing tomorrow.

Although there was little enemy activity to the south the 25th Cavalry contin-
ued to patrol and screen between the i~oselle and I leurthe Rivers south of the line
R yon. 'erberviller.
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16 September 1944:-

CC "A" sent a task force under Lt 6ol hbrams to the vicinity of M1aixe to assist
CC "B" in effecting a crozsing over the Rhine 1,arne Canal in that vicinity. The
task force encountered only small resistance from approximately 7 anti-tank guns and
200 Infantry. The anti-tank guns were knocked out and the Infantry swept aside in a
rapid attack which reached the canal at iPaixe, then turned north to reach Lezey
through Arracourt, making a complete circle.

Task force Kinsey, which had been halted at Ncmeny in its drive to retake St.
J]enevieve and made contact with the 80th Division, pushed forward to its.objective
at 1300. The combat commanO trains returned to the bivouac area near Arracourt,t"

navin been unable to accompany the task force through the enemy lines. In reaching
its objective, task force Kersey lost 2 Yren killed, and 10 wounded, while destroy-
ing 7 enemy tanks, with the loss of three of their wn, and taking 150 prisoners.
The remainder of the combat command' continued to block the escape routes from Nancy
and shell all enemy columns which were attenpting to escape. The total of 433
prisoners were captured, 200 enemy killed, and 1 tank, 53 miscellaneous transport
vehicles and 9 large caliber weapons were destroyed.

With the area to their front partially cleared by CC "A", CC "B" crossed the
canal and entered Haracourt against only sLiht resistance. Driving on toward
Courbesseaux, CC "B" encountered more .-eterined resistance. Advance elements met
with small arms and anti-tank fire and were forced to give ground. After an artill-
ery preparation a company of medium-tanks, supp orted by Infantry, assaulted and
captured the town. 21 enemy guns rangin- from 20 to 88= were destroyed in the
vicinity of Remerville alone. 65 prisoners were caotured and a large out undeter-
mined numoer killed without loss to the attackin. .orce.

The Reserve uoninand, consistin, of the 10th infantry, 35th Tank Battalion,
704th Tank Destroyer Battalion and 696th Field Artillery, moved from trantanoy at
1430 with the mission of seizing and holding Luneville. The city was reached and
entered without resistance at 2000. The town was outposted and contact made with
the enemy to the Northeast in the Foret de barroy area,

17 Septeraber 1944:-

Division Headquarters moved from Crantenoy at 0900 across the Moselle at Bayon
and moved to a new location near 4nthelput there at 1300.

There was little activity in the CC "A" sector. The 53rd infantry spotted an
enemy column in retreat and fired on it. Some artillery fire was returned but the
21 vehicles colzprising the column were destroyed, 98 enemy were captured and 10
killed. Preparations are in progress for a move to the northeast which is scheduled
for the 19th.

CC "B", in preparation for the coning attack, assembled in the vicinity of
Courbesseaux. Considerable enemy resistance was encountered in this area consisting
of mines and defended road blocks with artillery and mortar suprort. ?atrol activity
in this area was at a peak and on at least one occasion friendly patrols met and
fired on eah other by.ristake. The entire area north of Couroessaux to i azerulles
an: moncel was cleared of the enemy in a snail runnln0 Light which cost the enemy
2 M:ark VI tanks, 5 trucks, 13 miscellaneous vehicles, 9 LOm towed guns, 4 37rau
anti-aircraft guns, 6 anti-tank ;uxns, 16 Sto m ortars, 12°5 men captuned and an
estimated 200 killed and wounded.



Remnants of the 15th Panzer Tivision attempted to dislod6e the Reserve Commandfrom Luneville. The attack was oeaten off - the 35th Tank Battalion after destroy-
ing two half tracks and 3 anti-tank guns; the enemy lost 75 killed and 18 captured.
The 35th lost 2 men killed and 15 wounded and one medium tank.

18 -eptember 1944:-

Division Headquarters moved from Athelute icross the canal to Haraucourt, clos-
ing in oivouac at 2000 hours.

There was little activity in the CC "A" sector during the day. ibout noon, onDivision order, a task force of a company of tanks, a company of infantry, a batta-lion of artillery and a platoon of tank destroyers under command of Major Huntermoved to Luneville to assist the Reserve Command which was receiving a heavy tankattack. The ohly other activity in the CC "A" area occurred about 2300 when anoutpost of the 37th Tank Battalion reported an unidentified column approaching andpulling into bivouac in their immediate front. A foot reconnaissance revealed thecolumn to be German. The 94th 'ield Artillery Battalion brought a concentration onthe area destroying 10 vehicles and killin: 2 enemy. 65 prisoners were captured in

the flitht.
CC "B", still co. prised off task forces Conley and dithers, moved north onhateau Calins and rresnes pre.aratory for the projected attack on Saarbrucken. Onreaching Chateau Balins, task force Withers encountered a series of defended roadclocks. The enemy fire was heavy and resiatance spirited. Althouh almost dark,the infantry elected to assault the town and under extremely heavy enemy fire theyentered the outskirts ox the towi. The vigor of the attack caught the enemy offbalance and resulted in a speedy orictory and few casualties. The enemy continuedpressure on the city but were unable to dislodge our troops. Task force Conleyreached the bivouac near Fresnes at 1405 without incident. At daylight the enemyattacked jeoerve Cozand's :Positions in Luneville from the southeast with a forceof about 15 tanks and 200 sup orting infantry. They forced their way into theooutheast ortion of the town but the Rteserve Corand continued to hold the remain-der. At 1600 task Torce Hunter arrised to reinforce the sector. Reinforcing fire.rom the 183rd Fiel Artillery Group aided the au-nented Reserve Command in driv-i-La the majority of the oermans from the city and repulsing all later counter-attacks. The 25th Cavalry, relisved of its screenin6 mission on the south, crossed

the canal at aixe and moved to an assembly area north of Arracourt to prepare foru new mission of reconnoitering the Corps Zone towards Sarre-uenines. Luring theojeration to join the two bridgeheads our losses in persorniel were 19 killed,
54 wounded and 19 missing.

19 Septenuber 1944:-

Division Headquarters moved from Haraucourt through Athienville, but alter re-ceiving some artillery and mortar Lire the Headquarter2 returned to a position just
west of Athienville.

Attacking from the southeast throuth fog and mornin mist, $6 Mark VJ Tanks ofthe 113th Panzer Brigade attacked cc "A" cositions in the Lezey-arracourt area,
The enemy thrust dow n the m~ain road from Bourdonnay towcard !iayenvic was halted by
The 37th Tank Battalion. The enemy t~en atte - pted to by-pass Lezey to the south insrtall g roups attacking first at Bezangie la :°etite then Rechicourt then attemptin0g
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to circle further South. lirect iire wqas urou ht to bear on the attacking tanks
and ty 101' ten of then ha. bean knocked out but the attack continued. The first
and third watoons of the ttot Co., 7OLth Tank-'estroyer Battalion were roved into
the tine southwest of Lezey. These platoons, which constitute the arrored reserve
of the cord.and, were ordered into action to jreient the encirclement of Go. "0",
37th Tank battalion which was noldino the line in that area. The approach march
was made throuh thick io% and the iirst encounter was at a tanye of 50 yards. The
leadin- destroyer accounted for two tanks before bein disabled. The remaining
destroyers withdrew to high ground 350 yards to the rear. The enemy then attacked
their right flank, and in the battle which lasted until 1500, cost U n eamy 19 °

tdInks, while only three Tank .Destroyers were knocked out, one man kifled and four
1i .tLy :ounded. (See re ort of T Cordr in file).

'", an:',, C:.anies o. the 37th Tank -attalion were used in mobile action dur-
in, the latter sta-es of. the battle and circled to the rear andl around to the right
to striKe the eneny froi. tue flank. The Ierrans had attacked without noticeable in-
fantr , support. Had it not been for the timid employrent of the enemy tanks, the
attacA wou> ,C probably ha e rec ulted in a oreakthrough to H7ancy, however, the leter-
mned resiktance o CC "A" resulte in tne destruction of 43 of the attacking tanks
with the loss of 8 of our own. The remaining tanks withdrew under cover of darkness
(See situation rap in file "1)

Task force Withers continued to be heavily engaged in Chateau-Salins and was
unable to withdraw -ecause of the intensity of theaction. The contact in the town
was so close that at times it was difficult to e: loy artillery suD'port.

The remainder of CC "E" held its position near Presnes anA preoareJ to assist
in the attack in Chateau-Salins on order.

The Reserve Command continued to hold the ;reater tart of Luneville in spite of
heavy artillery fire. Lt ool Bill A. Bailey, Goruranding Officer, 704th Tank Des-
troyer Battalion, was killed by enery mortar fire while directing his unit's oper-
ations and L.ajor Henry P. Heid, formerly S-3 of CC "A", ajsuved command. CC "A't of
the 6th Arnored Division, on arrival at 1800, relieved Reserve Cor.and in this area.
Throu-hout these operations Division Trains have maintained exceptionally close sup-
port for the division. Today they bivouacked 2 miles northeast of Nancy at an
aoandoned German air-field anI were so close that they were able to observe infan-
try skirmishes takin ; place only 800 yards distant.

20 Septenoer 1944:-

In the early morning foQ which reduced vision until about 1000, the enemy
seemed to have withdrawn with the exceptipn of a few tanks. CC "A" moved out to the
northeast at 0900 toward Sarreguemines to begin the assault of the Siegfried defenses.
At 0930, the 113th Panzer brigade resumed its attack from the south toward Arra-
court threatening the rear of the advancins column,. On divisizn order, task force
Aorams and Y'en returned to tneir oriri14 areas aite: ha 4n , reduced the line
Dieuze-Hampont. A delensive position was estafisned utilizing the 320th CombatTear from, the Reserve Cx-:and w~icn was movino in to take over their position. A
ounter-att~ck wa icned and two task forces rcoue to clear out the area to the
outh uetw<:-n "oncourt and Bures but wa.. xalted by dug-in Tiger Tanks which were

inaccessaule oecau~se of extre ly Ion ields of fire. Task force abe, striking
Ley Iron the northeast, drove the enemy back to toncourt, figitin all the way.
Although darkn s was falli[ng-this task force attacked and took oncourt a earnst-
nea'-y opposition. Lea- in an outpost-in the town the rer-a~nder ox the force re-
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turned to their ori inal positions. This actack resulted in knocking out 25 more
tanks with the loss of six of our own.

A portion of task .orce Conley, cor posed of a company of tanks reinforced, at-

tacked the outskirts of chateau-Saline as a diversionary measure to assist task
force Withers in withdrawin. from the city. The town was intermittently under
,-eavy shell xire and was becorin, untenable in view of the fact that the forward
thrust of the division was temporarily nalted. 15 prisoners were captured and an
estimated 25u enemy killed.

21 September 194h:-

Operations durin. the morning were restricted by fo5 which lifted aoout noon
and task forces fro: the 35th and 37th Tank Battalions a,ain launched sweeping
attacks to the south throu~h Coincourt and Bures to the canal. The enemy forces
encountered were not aJ larje as expected, the enemy having withdrawn to the south
across the canal. 63 prisoners were taken and $0 enemy killed, 2 tanks, 1 vehicle
and a large caliber gun were destroyed. Action in tne ,C "B" sector was slight
with only intermittent artillery fire which was countered by the e2nd Armored Field
Arti ery Battalion. Attemptsmade by the enemy to infiltrate disn.ounted patrols
under cover of Aarkness -ere thwarted.

22 S9epteroer 19hh:-

The 25th Cavalry leconnaissance Squadron (Yecz), in osition at Juvelize, was
atacked at 0945 by tanks and sinounted infantry of the 111 Panzer Brigade coming

from the northeast and forced to withdraw utter a loss of 7 light tanks, 1 half
track, an l1-1 ton truck.

The 37th Tank .attalion, SuQ ortel by the 10th Anrt red Tnfantry Battali)n and
artiiLery, attacked at 1100 to halt tho enemy'Is advance. .4ith accurate, well ob-
served ire, the enemy tanks were picked off as they ar vance. The supporting enemy
nfantry was driven off and .moved into Tarsal where tvi;: air sup, ort hombed and

strafed thei;, causin§ many casualties. As a result o- this action 9h prisoners
were cautured, 311 eneriy killed, 17 tankz and 11 other venicles destroyed. Our
losses were 7 light tanks, 1 medium tank, one nalf t.rack and one - ton truck.

CC "B" rer.aaed in p-osition near resnes wit:. in'.ts alerted for possible
enemy attacK. Heavy intermittable artilery fire continued to harass the entire
area. The 45th Cavalry, altnouih forced to witndra.w frr its position near Lezey
cy heavy losses, continued to engage the enemy Sn sM te of their ii hter armor. A
larg e loss in light tanks resulted from te 0a±lant stand r-ade oy "F" Company,
corarxded b;- Aptain Farmer. They elcted to et.a e the neavier enemy tanks in
order to allow the squadron's li hter ulaments to withdraw an, acoounted for the
destruction of a considerasle araownt of the attackin tanks white engaged. (See
situation ap # 3 in file)

Durinj this four day tank battle our personnel lotes totaled 57 killed, 1h2
wounded and 10 m.issing. One officer and 130 enlisted n-en were assigned as replace-
m:ents.

23 Sep~tem~ber l9hL:-

CO "A" had little activity during the day. There was slisht patrol activity
md some artillery fire, whidh was countered with fire from our artillery. Evidence
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of an i. penaing eneny attack JS orye.r, in'icatin that the eneny was preparing
to hold in this area.

CC "B" continued to hold tle line Xanrey., oncei. Artillery iire on the area
began to increase ,nd the co ,anies were dertei for a prossible attack the following
morning.

Lt Qol _Michard . ler, uo i n Officer of tre26th Ordnance ,aintenance
Battalion, left the oivouac to return to Omaha Beach in order to secure replacement
of tank.. This will necessitate a lc00 mile round trip and if the tanks are brought
iorward under their ovn power, it will be necessary to install new engines and
change the tracks on arrival. The proble,:. of transportation of tanks has extremely
handicapped replacement.

a severe snortage of rario operators is developin) oecause of an inability to
secure hig. calimer replacements in thi. uate ory.

24 e:.terber 1944:-

.,t 05.!5 the enemy bl-:. tlc e -.eczoA at-.-c after a neavy artillery preparation.
The attackin, iorce consisted o,. a 2t u2attalions ol infantry supported by 30

tanks. CC "B"Is artillery firin- direct ire an i aided by fighter oonbers bombed
and strafed the enemy tanks and troops. ur own tank and infantzy tears worked
admirable together to throw the attack back in disorder. 194 enemy were captured and
an estimated 300 killed, 500 wounde& and 1l tanks 1e-troyed. Losses to CC "B4 were
one tank destroyed, lB r en killed and 102 wounded. The Intonse enemy shell lire made
it necessary for the Comuat (.ou. and HeadLj arters and nearly all of the units to
change location. The majority of the casualties inflicted on CC "11 resulted from
the heavy artillery fire received. The corander of one artillery BattdL ion, whose
L-had been heavily shelled, instead of r-ovin to e scapt the snellin:, radioed the
inforration to the Headquarters a- made a request for rernission to attack.

The accuracy otf our artillery and the destruction it can cause are exeriplified
when the 6om-anding Oflicercfthe 2nd Cavalry 3roup, screenin. to our front, en-
countered a large concentration of enemy infantry and requeste' artillery sup- ort.
The observer with the 2nd Cavalry ;7xoup said that the tar ,et see.ed to o up in
smoke and disintegrate wnen all the roun s struck at once.

CC "A" sector showed no "ctivity other than spora ic artillery fire on the for-
4ard units and counter battery fire w1 e-, loyed a ,a.nst Uis overent in the
anemy lines inlaicates that a new attac a ainst this sector .ay be facing possibility
oy the lit 2anzer hvision which las been reported in this Sector.

Limited visibility, due to fo, and continued ran, rade the ground so soft that
all movement is greatly restricted.

25 ieptember 1944:-

The llth Panzer izisio., usin, we sane tactics as previously, attacked CC
"A"'S positions tnrouzhout the day. furin; the ornin;, infantry, supported by amall nuoer of tanks, droye in the 6avalr, outposts n contacted the 10th Infantry.

The 37th engag"ed these tanks and repulsed the attack. Shortly after noon another
force of infantry and tanks attacked the position of the 166th Engineers but was
drizen back. Still later, infantry, supported by ,artillery and mortar, attacked the
10th Infantry positions out were repulsed. The enemy also attacked in the area of
the 25th Cavalry and the 53rd Infantry, coming from the north in tie vicinity of
oyenvic. These small nuisance attacks by the enemgy were well beaten off. The

objective of the attack is not clear due to the tact that there appDared to be no
coordination between them. aA eady rain throu, h the day harpered visibility and
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operations. en tanks an,4 two other ;ehicles were destroyed in these attacks and an
estimated 303 enemy were idlled while five prisoners were taken.

CC "B" is being relieved in its sector by the 320th Infantry Regiment which is
taking over. The front nowf held by CC "A" will be divided so that all elements may
secure some rest.

After the enemy attacks have been beaten off the 37th made a limited attack to
the north and east at dusk to effect a dizengagement and then reverted to the divi-
sion reserve. The enemy continued to harass our front lines by artillery fire
from the hei hts to the front which they control. Their observation is good and
tLuey have been able to inflict considerable personnel and material losses to our
troops.

26 September 194h:-

Diuision Headquarters moved from bivouac near Athienville to a new location
on the western edge of Remereville, opening there at 1755. Activity on the front
during the day was liriited to an exchange of artillery fire, with one exception.
CC "A" was relieved of responsibility of the front south of the line Lezey-
Arracourt by CC "B". The 10th Infantry and the 25th Cavalry reverted to CC "B" in
position and the 8th Tank Battalion took over in a position ;acated by the 37th
Tank Battalion.

While on the march, elements of CC "B" were attacked Ly an enemy column of
half tracks an. other vehicles, but accurate artillery concentration broke up the
atteck at its inception, de.troyin; 3 tanks and 3 arriored cars.

Major Ernest 1. Eaton, Jr. was transferred from, CC "B" to Division Headquarters
to become Assistant '3-3 :or air. Captain arren G. Fee, formerly acting as 0-3 for
air, was assi -ned to CC "B" to replace Pajor Taton. Catain William A. Ender, who
has lon, been an aide to ,eneral Wood, was assigned to the Reserve Cormnand as S-2
(GO 38, Hcj /AD cs),

27 3epteer 1944:a-

parin; the forenoon, CC "A" observed conjiderable enemy infantry activity in
the ezey-Xanray area and a task force under Lt Col Jden, consisting of tanks and
znfantry, -tade a thrust through Xanrey, un'er cover of r.,oke screen, to clear out
u is energy p cket, The mission was cor..ieted n1 aS inits retarned by 1700,
na-in, killed acout 135 enemy infantry with a loss of 2 tanks by mines. The enemy
continued his tactics of trinb to infiltrate tirou.,h our ines with large patrols.
Accurate and ti.ely air support which aided our tank), tank destroyer and artilleryire, repulsed the new detenxined efforts ol the enmy. n eneral, activity

along the front has diminished, especiallr durim, the dayf, now that the visibility
and weather have improved.

A report from Ihajor Earl W. .ericle, Division syvcniatrist, shows that the
combat exhaustion incidence is rising rapidly, ta total of 71 cases were admitted
today to the Division Rest Center. This trend is due to ntumerous causes, among
which are: length of tine in combat, extensive rain, little rest, lack of hot food
and a feeling that they are not fitted for a holdin: mission.

The rest center has oroven its merit Ly early treatment of combat exhaustion
cases which has benefitbed the co mand in returnin; to duty w ithin a few days more
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than 50% of tle m-en receiver' ( c re orts ot T ivision sychiatrist in file)

25 September I?19L:-

Consireraole enemy roe ent of infantry an-' tanks has c en observed behind the
lines, es .ecially in the area near - oyeniic. No actual attack was raterialized al-
thou jh artillery fire haL been received all day;. The enemy continued same patrol
activity in the vicinity of lmres-Coincourt and CC "B" shelled the area extensively.

Enem:y losses inflicted in tne CC "B" area durin the last 48 hours are: 12
tanks, 6 arr.ore venicles, 2 ar ore ,  cars, 2 half tracks, h anti-aircraft guns,
one artillery battery cow,,p_ete, at least 2 mortars destroyed, and a number of other
"Itillery cate.aes were aelieved destroyed in the vicinity of rarroy. An estimated
to1 enemy ere 60led, 60 wounded, anM 8 captured.

The exie! y'% effort to creak tnrouh our _ines with night patrols, have been
repulsed by the 25th ua-alry 1oup which is screening the front, performinE both
i econnaissance and counter-reconna- s-ance missions.

On instructions fror 12tn-r-,ry rou an- Third Ary, our CIC retach.ent has

ueen reduced to a strength of c oiicer. and $ men. Efforts have been made to brine
this detachment bask up to strengti and i, possible, secure some auymentation, as it
is felt that the need for this detacihment will be considerauly greater when we reach

1iermany. (So 168, par 1 and 2, Hq h/Am cs)

29 Septer!uer 19h:-

Jo actiity was encountered on the CC "A" sector. In the CC "B" sector the
enemy made a determined drive to seize the hi 0h ground known as Hill 318. Tn a
bitter Infantry duel the enemy cap tured this -oint but lost it almost iraediately
when counter-attacked by the 10th Infantry. The intenseness of the battle was
augumented by heavy air and artillery support. The air-tank team, working together,
flushed and knocked out a number of enemy. As a result of this sharp action 23
enemy tanks, 2 half tracks, 19 trucks, and 3 other vehicles were destroyed and an
ammunition dump blown up. The artillery n~utraiized two heavy -un emplacements.
50 prisoners were captured and an estimated L00 killed and wounded.

Company "'" of the 86th Qhemical Battalion has been attached to the division
and moved into the line. (Ltr orders, Hq XII Corps, 19 ep 44) The effecti-eness
of the enemy artillery observation wa. seen when this company was shelled almost
on arrival in their area before they had been able to dig in.

30 September 1944:-

Enemy activity in the CC "A" area was li -ht an! the volume of artillery fire
showed a marked decrease. A company of tanks from the 35th made a thrust east near
Xanrye to relieve the pressure on the 53rd and 10th in that area. The 37th was re-
assigned to CC "A" and moved to a position near 1 oncel to cover a possible break
through near Chambrau. In the CC "B" area, the enemgy shelled intermittently
throuohout the day. Our artillery fired somde counter-battery and set fire to the
towns of Bezange and tezey. The troops continued to crnsolidate their positions on
Hill 318 and 320, and the cavalrymoved out to clear the enemy from the wooas to the
front and reported it clear at 1630. i over ent in the enemy rear continued, but no
attack developed,
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The morale of the troops has decreased to a certain extent due to the wet
weather, unrelentin, enemy shell fire, and the lack of rmovement to which they have
oeen accustomed, Remaining in iox holes in a static line does not appeal to our
infantrymen.

The 24th Armore& Engineer zattlion, sup,-orted by the 995th Engineer Treadway
'-ride Company constructed 11 brid,es during epterber for the division. This

included one floating oridge 168 feet in length over the main channel of the
Hfoselle River at 3ayon. The brides ranged from 24 to 60 feet in length.

The work of the en,-ineers in mine tactics and clearing and laying of defensive
m ne fields, removing of booby traps and road blocks, and road repair and construc-
tion nas been outstanding and has contributed much to the speed of our advances.
The enineers have worked under fire on all occasions and, when necessary, fought
as infantry to defend their position while accomplishing their work. During the
rapid armored thrusts on 19 to 22 September, elements of our engineer battalion
±ought in the front line as infant with elements of the 51st Akrmored Infaitry
3 attalion.

The non-fraternization policy directed by Theater Corran 9er has been received
and published to the cormmand. (3ee file)

Decorations awarded durina the month of S'epternber were 97 Siver Stars, 299
Bronze Stars, 2 Soldier ledals, 6 Air l edals, 13 Oak Leaf Clusters to the Air Medal,
144 Rurple Hearts and 6 clusters. The Distinguished oervice Cross was presented
to r4ajor General Jonn oy. Wood and 3ri-adier General Holmes E. 'ager for extra-
ordinary heroism at Coutances and Avranches respectively. The Distinguished Service
Cross was awarded posthumously to Captain trances V. ieri, 24th Armored Engineer
Battalion and Private William TVhitson, 51st 4tmored Infantry Battalion.

&ur raterial losses during the month were: 41 medium tanks, 7 light tanks, and
20 miscellaneous vehicles incluriin, nalf tracks, 2j ton trucks and ton trucks.

During the month of eptember there were 64 cromotions from 2nd Lt. to 1st Lt.,
12 promotions from 1st Lt. to Caotain and the followin; olicers were promoted to
field rades;

LIEUTENANT COLONEL
Arthur L. est Jr. CO 10th rrid Inf Bn.
Herxy 9. Heid CO 704th Tank Destroyer En.
Lloyd . ?owers Jr. OC )Jth rfir 7.i*e!d Artillery 3n.

:AJOR

ihenry ". rosby ?Txec 0ff 53rd irr.d.Kf' .A
Jo n J. Shea Txec 7ff 10th krd Inf Bn.
:red T. Ha zer .nti-tank ff niisionArtillery

Yeul H. Havens 3-2 Hq orbat Cor-and "A"
Alvio J. caovale ;urgeon HA Cobat Corrand "B"

Battlefield ap)oiatrrents as Second J.eutrinant, A , were ade to C Inlantry, 4
Tank, 3 4rtiliery and I Cavalry enlisted r~en t rinf tite month. Dne of ttese, Lt
Raymond J. Bell, 10th Armored Inf Sn, nazi already ueea recon ended for promotion to
1st I t.

.elacenents received during the month wer'e 141 .... cers and 602 enlisted men.
Battle 6asualnies of tne division were 25 ki~zed, o43 w;oulded, and 7,a missing.

Enemy units contacted tiring the month included the 15th fz. 'xen. Die., 11th
?z. Div., 553rd Infant Div., $59 th Infant:ry Div., 11th zz, -rigade, ±nd the 113th
Pz. Brigade.
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1 October 19&h:-

The division maintainlU its static defense line with a front alon: the
north edge of Foret e zarn, then southwst to Yanrey- -zange is ietite-
Rechicourt-Bures to tim marr.-Zhin 3ama. ,ar Hensm;ni1 , Th south bou.nary
of the division zon -.D coincid d .ith the K-LV Corps n: .Ir " aa -vnth
.Irmy boundary along th ,arn -F.in Ca nal. T bounaary to thm north ttwen
the division zone and the 35th infantry >vision ran beteen 3hateau-Salins,
.onicel and Jhanpeoux. 22 " composed of thi 35th lank Eat'alion, 5>r . r.or~a
Thfantry attai.ion, 64 h .nor d Field artillery Battalion, 9Lth z rmord Fid
.&rtillery Battalion, 7QLth ank Dt.stroy.r Battalion supported by the 166th
Enp&,Te-rs, 191st Armored Field &rtillXv Batt.lion, .. /252, <:#'6, 1,/26, B/2h,
D/h9 9, hold the north portion of the division sector co-pris-a of the
,th, 10th, 51st, ?h(-), 95th, 25th (- )with the Second Cavalry Squadron attache ,
the 22nd, 691st T', 177th F.4  group (4-, 7/L6 , /126, ./L9holds the south Lor-
tions. The boundary .tw. een the conbat cormmands w.as the line 4 thnvill Lozey
with C"" responsible for L3zey and C ", for Athienvilleo

There was little enemy activity at any oint on the front. Sporadic artil-
Thry fire fell at various points alonc tmh line. The artillry fired harrassing
fire on call, as well as firing on r'ported gun positions. Fighter-bombers of
the air sup7-ort bombed i'-.oyenvic and vicinity. Strengthening the def.nse line
continued with engin.wrs laying trrnes and booby traps in p.tential areas of
approach ,3 1 -,as forced to move its CP because of registered artillery.
Division _rtillery fir.a 16 missions during the day neutralizing two enemy
artillery batteries, -stroying one Mark VI Tank0  The enomy had apparently
lost his desire or power of attack in this area as no attempt was madae to break
through our lines0 However, the men remained on the alert thieoughout eflch day

and night 0
The 19hth Quart-.rmstcr Ga s Su-ly Coma.ny which has supported the division

throuhout its advance to date wis r. li~vled from its attachment a.nd revertld to

Third Aroy control-
Wire L0 ms of the Division Signal Officer report that tolephon . -uires are

being cut frequently, pcssibly Wy enemy agents residing in this area0 The GIG

Dotach ent made a check cf the civilian population to find the source Cf ti -is
trou.ble,

Lt Ccl Edcar T Conley Jr-, Conna.dinc ?fficer of t' : }h T. k 2aftalion,
w'ts relieved from a.ssignment to the Auvisicn and tr .nsfrr di to XX Corp.s to becomo
Corps 0-h. Lt Gol Henry F. Heid of th YOith iP-ri Destrcy~r Zattalion. was assign-

Ld to command Jhe !.th Tank Ba t..lion a .n-cr an C .1,ni: -f tm 51ist .rmorad
Infantry Battalion was tra s .rr.d to an: s:su n.ct-r.fl of t,' oh-'Oth cnk

Destroyer Battalien.

2 October 19bL:-

The entire division front remained quiet Tth t exception of infrequent
enemy artillery fin 6 The 37th Tank Sa.ttali : sr -ived from CC "2' anh d
attached to the Resere Command, "D" Co pny of th 24th §hsoical Battalion,
which had been attachid to the division, was ihced in th hime to suport the
166th Engineers holding the left fank. Tli aily ;atrel of tm. 53rd .. rmcr
Infantry Battalion Into th: tot.ns of X-n-y nd :Ioy-nvic r ports only :livht en.my

patrol activity in tha.t area encounterud, writh the result of 5 .n my bein: killed.
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The receipt of a number of rerlacements by front line units eased the tensicn
of the men holding these positions but did not relieve entirely, the worn out,
let down feeling wich was prevalent, Rmors that the division was soon to be
relieved acted as a great buoyant to the men in the foxholes0  The reduction in
the volume of enemy fire was quite marked and was undoubtedly due to the fact
that clear weather permitted the supporting P 47's to bomb and strafe all known
and suspected enemy positions.

Reccnaissance reports of suspected rocket launching sites tend to confirm
reports that the enemy is using rockets on this area. The Second Cavalry
Squadron and the 126th Annd tOrdnance Maintenance Battalion have both reported
rockets falling near their bivouac3

The status of equipment showed that the division was short 37 medium tanks.
13 half tracks and a few miscellaneous vehicles. Supplies of extra clothing
and blankets were coming up rapidly. The need for two extra blankets per mans
anparent with the increasingly cold weather, had been recognized and authorization
for issue had been granted.

Lt. Gen Patton visited the division for a conference with General Wood 0  He
told General Wood that, N'i ;csider tne hth Armored Division the finest Armored
Division in the United States Army:?0

3 October 19hh:-i

The front line situation remains generally unchanged. CC "B" attempted to
move forward on their right flank in order to shorten their front line. The 25th
Cavalry and 51st Infantry patrols moved forward beginning at noon but were soon
Dinned down by mortar, artillery and small arms fire. They held their forward
positions until dark, then returned to their original pcsitiong The venture
resulted in knocking out two enemy guns, one pill box and one mortar position,
and killing an estimated 81 enemy with the loss ". killed, 21 wounded, and 1
missing from the division, CC "A" artillery continued to fire missions on
suspected enemy installations and areared to hit an enemy ammunition dump in
Moyenvic which blew up with great force causing an estimated 100 enemy casualties,

Although enemy activity was at a low ebb, division units were not idle. This
lull period was used for maintenance work, rehabilitation and further training of
recent replacements. Units brought up their field kitchens and began to serve
hot meals for the first time since entering battle almost three months agoo

The maintenance Battalion began replacing 105 gun tubes and checking ar-
tillery instruments in order to insure that the artillery can operate at,maximum
efficiency when the next attack cmes,

4 October 1944:-

Little enemy activity was evident on the division. The artillery continued
to fire counter battery o. enemy artillery locations recrted by sound flash,
Patrols along the front continued and the air support harassed the enemy force by
bombing and strafing

Preparations are being made for the recepion of the 26th Infantry Division
which is scheduled to relieve the division in tu e near future. Initial bivouac
areas were chosen by the Reserve Command.
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A local enemy counter-attack in the 10th Infantry area at 1000 with one tank
and a platoon of Infantry withdrew under small arms fire on hearing the tank
destroyers and tanks which were-moved up. Due to heavy shelling in the area,
civilians from the town of Rechicourt were evacuated to Saint Nicholas by the
Civil, Affairs Officer in preparation for the drive into Germany. German speaking
MII teams were being formed and two German speaking officers from attached IW
teams had been ordered to return to MIS-E-TOUSA to form MII teams. After returnin&
these officers with their teams will be assigned to the division when the French
teams are no longer required.

5 October 1944:-

Little activity on the front other than artillery fire. German heavy ar-
tillery searched our area for our artillery. Counter-battery fire destroyed one
enemy battery at Moncourt. Just before dawn an, enemy patrol attempted to infil-
trate into the front lines of the 51st Infantry but were driven off by small arms
and artillery fire, As soon as the enemy patrol withdrew the Germans let a heavy
artillery concentration fall in the area of the action0 Morning revealed two
enemy dead and evidence of a muber of Qthers wounded., The division artillery
and tank destroyers laid down heavy barrages on the enemy lines .throughout the...
day. After dark there was evidence of comsiderable vehicular movement to the'
eastward which possibly indicates that the enemy is withdrawinge Artillery fired
on the roads and road junctions to disrupt the movement,

450 civilians were evacuated from the town of Arracourt which is also in ti-e
danger zone of artillery fire. This lull period is being utilized to pay the.
division, The majority of the money is being turned back to the Finance Officer
as PTA t s,

A U50 Show, arranged for by the Special service Officer, presented two per-
formances daily in the theater at Dombasle; each unit in the division had, a quota
for attendance.

Lt Col Herbert F. Krucker, Assistant C/S-G-4, was evacuated from the divisiozi
and Lt Col Bernard G. Knestrick, formerly Division Quartermaster became G-4,
Major Gerald E. Miller succeeded Colonel Knestrick as Divisi on Cuartermaster.
(GO 45, Hq 4/AD cs) Major Harold J Abrams became A st G.4 and Major Marshall Ha
Pelgram succeeded him as S-4 for the 7eserv-e CorT.nd, i..ajcr Everett 5. Stewart,
formerly Asst G-4 was assigned to Trains to replace Najor Pelgram, (SO 172 Hq
4/AD),

The Germans directed a propaganda attack against CC "A? from a sound truck
in the area between Moyenvic and Vic sur Seille., telling our troops to surrender
as they were fully aware of oar situation.,

Staff Officers of the 26th Infantry Division arrived in the area for orien-
tation, preparatory to. taking over this sector,,

6 October 1944:-
The front was again relatively q uiet Scattered enemy patrols and vehicular

activity were evident during the day and nightQ Elements of the 26th Infantry
Division began to arrive throughout the day. attalion, Company and platoon
Comanders moved up to our front line CPis to familiarize themselves with the
sibuation in preparation for taking over the sector,
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The serious shortage of radio operators is gradually being disspelled. Men
with any radio experience have been assigned to the 144th Signal Company to give
them training as operators in orde: to furnish the best possible men to the units
of the division.

A considerable number of captured vehicles operated by units of the division
have been picked up and impounded by higher headquarters as being unauthorized0
Efforts to secure authorAzation for retaining the vehicles have been made but to
date withort rsult0  It has been advised that even captured German ambulances,
in use, will be picked up by Army if not registered.

Lt Col Lloyd W. Pcwers) Commanding Officer, 94th Armored Field Artillery
Battalion, was evacuated to a hospital for a non-battle sickness. Major Robert A
Parker assumed command of the battalion0

Four ilots from the 1,th Thztical Air Command visited the front lines and
were outspoken in their praise of the cooperation the division gives its air-
support, The lohth Infantry Regiment of the 26th Infantry Division moved into
osition in the CC :B1 area after dark Division units will remain on the line

Tiith them for at least 214 hours for the pturpose of seasoning these naw troops
before leaving them on their own.,

7 October 1944:-

Units of the 26th Infantry continued to infiltrate into the front line. The
101st Infantry Regiment moved into the CC 'A3 sector to relieve the 53rd Armored
Infantry Battalion andpar of the 166th Engineers. The 26th Division is arriving
without any of its supporting echelons. All of its troops except the infantry
regiments proper had been left at the beach to come up later0  For this reasan,
while this division was not actually in the line it rust continue to furnish
spport to the 26th with artillery,, tanks, anti-aircraft, tank destroyer, engineer
and medical troops Our Combat Command Commanders and our Division Commander rem
tained responsibility for the sector until the Commanding General of the 26th Di-
vision was ready to accept command of the sector and is so ordered by Corps after
notifying them of his readiness0

Under the supervision of Train Headquarters, the duffle bags of the division
which have been stored at Vaucouleurs have been moved forward to Nancy for use
during the period of relief so that the men may get out their winter clothing6
The new storage place is located on Dumast Street just off Poincere Rue Place on
the square just north of the railroad in the center of Nancy,

The 10th Infantry, having been relieved by the 104th Infantry, began moving
from its sector to a bivouac at Haracourt by individual vehicle at ten minute
intervals in order not to attraot enemy attention. The 1st Infantry also relieved
by the 104th infantry began withdrawing from the lines by platoons at nightfall and
moved to a bivouac near Serres.,

8 October 1944:-

The 53rd and 35th less a medium and light c.ompany withdrew frcu the lines to
a bivouac in the ricinity of Bezange la Grande alter being relieved by the 101st
Infantry Regiment. The 8th Tank Battalion was .also relieved by elements of the
26th Infantry Division and withdrew from its ,position in the vicinty, of Arracourt
to bivouac at Serreso All elements .of the division relieved' from th line continue
in a support status in case of enemy attack against, the 26th Division. The
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division .rtillery and attached artillery continued to furnish artillery support in
the sector under division controlt Their fire being supplemented by the Tank
Destroyer guns when necessary. The combat commanders continued to command their
section.. (See operational instructions No. 1, Hq 4/AD, 7 Oct &),

Staff Sergeant Edward P, Mallon, "'D" Company, 37th Tank 'attalion, was selected
from the Division to serve as an honor guard for General George C. Marshall', /5,
U- S. Army, during his visit to this area.

Quartermaster supplies were beginning to come in rapidly. One extra blanket
has been issued to each member of the division and a second will be issued shortly,
The first quota of combat boots has been received and broken down to the Infantry
Battalions and Cavalry Squadronso

9 October 1944:--

The front line situation remained unchanged. Sporadic artillery and mortar
fire fell on the front lines and the division artillery continued to fire harassing
and interdictory concentrations as well as counter-battery fire.

All units now are enjoying movies and other recreational facilities arranged
for by the Special Serfice Section. All Red Cross .Clubmcbiles in the Corps are now
servicing our units diroensing doughnuts, coffee and cheer,

Lt Col Arthur L, est Jr., Commanding Officer of the 1Oth Armored Infantry
Battalion, was presented the DSC for extraordinary heroism at Troyes, Francs, 2
August 1944 by Major General John Wood in the presence of his assembled battalioc

The 1 6th Armored Ordnance Maintenance Battalion, performing work ordinarily
done at an Ordnance Base Sections worked constantly to bring the division to T/E
strength in vehicles, exchanging entire tank turrets, replacing gtun tubes and even
rebuilding 5 tanke, The division is now 100% equipped on half tracks and shipments
of tanks, and other vehicles are being received daily,

10 October 194,-.

No change in the troop assignment or status. There Is very little activity c..;
the front with he excention of artillery fire. Division Artillery contimed to
fire on targets located by reconnaissance and patrols..

Preoarations are being .made for intensified Specela Serv-ice activities during

the coming rest period. A Quartermaster Sho,.ver Unit is fQw in operation near Serrest
,4 rrangements hare been made for a -uarter,?3ter Lazsoy Service for the troops.

11 October l?:w

The majority of ta iihs of 0c "AL ha';e been- eliev:ed and attached to the 26th
Division for support until tha ierainder zf +n. ivision ar:rives., S.cattered enemy
artillery ire fell. c ng the n.ght. Thz- Sec .d Cavalry Group' covering the right
flank of CC -F 0 pnh~lcd "c:nci iup .cc'ea K; I ca'y w tx.'ery p ~oar.io ard ocxu-pied the high ground aroud Par.y a.d Ccin - ,.emy infantry in strength, with

mortars forced CCO ;B:' u-.zbs off "M :Il 265 near De zaage s.a Petite out th quickly or-
ganized couter-at .ack rocaptu!red the hill, Zn ordo: that companies attached to the
26th Division ma.y eazn have so:me rest the engineers, cavalry0 'TD's, and tank ba-

ttali ons are rotating th eir companies on the lin
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General Wood, in a speech to te 51st Infantry, spoke of their outstanding
achievements and those of the aivlsion and stated that not onIy he, but the Army
Comnander, felt that tt ia. was_ an outstancing one in the United States Army.
He told thegn that tA divisLon could not be stooped by the Germans and that any
delay was not the Ca..:lt of the ivision but of those behind us.

12 October 1941:-

The Corn anding General, Lth Armored ivision, w as relieved of responsibility
of the sector at 1200 today. The Commanding General of the 26th Infantry Division
assiuned command of the sector. The combat commanders were relieved of command of
their sectors and CC "Al moved to amst area in the vicinity of Eberviller while
-C "-" ne to haracourt. Th-s was th first relief from combat of th ne u.isi .
si: ce its entry into action on the.. 17th of July. The division had participateC in
87 consecutive. days of co.at. The ru ,li&, however, was not complete, our art-i ry,
en ansers, TD's and tanks continuod to support thu 26th Division wh-ile the remairr
oc the ti--is i f lled the role of rsrv. Although th, city of -.ncy remains
off-limit: at arent,, arra...,cntr ayh .n made for coov .js to -hat V-y forschedulec Spocial Service Ac:?it:Ls, s.owrs and swimin.

Casualties for the period 23 Septembor.- 12 October we-e: 111 Killed, 331
wounded and L9 missing. TRplacements rec ivcd during th. same period were hi of-
ficers and 1026 enlisted men. Totals siflc the division was corrLitted toxtion ar

Casualti es Replace-ents
KillkcO5260f ic rs 103
Wounded 1555 Enlistt; "..n 2573
Missing 193

Enemy captured during period 1 - 12 October 19hh number L3.

13 October 19hb:-

The rustrictionon passes to Nancy has been rjicasud and passes up to 5c of tr-
strength are now permitted for the oeriod 1200 .to 2000 hours. As a part of thu in-
tensified entertainment program during the rest priod th; division band toured th'
units giving concerts, enlivened with jive sessions.

Due to the unceasing efforts of the Division Quart;rastr Section, the clothing
status of the men in the division has been considerably improved and there wt re very
few shortages. With company kitch-ns now in operation a vry pleasant change from
the K and C rations in the form of fresh m.,at and v,; ._etables was served to the
troops.

l4 October 1944,-

Recreation facilities of all kInds wr riad. arilable to the troops. U.S.O.
shows, motion Qicturcs, Rd Cross Clubmobilos, shrew rs and swimming in Nancy andlaundry facilities contributed 5ruatly to th. Im;rov~mtnt of the morale.

Thr~e Ie 109's strafed the bivouac area of t1. DIvision Artillery. One was
knocked down and the othir was smoking when last seen.

1 October l1W :-

Although recreational activities continued at a high pitch, the work of reha-
bilitation of clothing, equirrmnt, veh club, and individual weapons was being
carried on. Guns, vehiclbs and equipment w~rc being cleaned an repaireo into first
class shape in order that the division may be orepared for its rart in the next push.
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The Division Chaplains worked night and day to see that every member of the
division had the oprortunity to attend the religious services of his choice, All
units took advantage of the rest period to have formal ceremonies for the presen-
tation of the awards and to discuss the achievements of the unit and the division;
for the benefit of the newer members of the organization and to instill a justifi-
able pride.

16 October 1944:-

Supporting elements of the 26th Division gradually came up and the 35th Tank
Battalion was enttrely relieved from the line0  The artillery command, 37th Tank
Battalion, 704 TD Battalion and the. 24th Engineers continued to supnort theme

17 October 1944-

The Forward Echelon of the Diviston Headquarters moved from its tent offices
in a field which had become almost a swamp due to the recent Continuous rain, into
a chateau on the edge of Remertile.. They were the last to seek shelter from the
elements, the Division Commander being of the opinion that so long as his troops
were in the field he and his staff would remain there also,

A new flotation tyne grouser for tanks was issued and installed on the tanks
of the division0 It is a definite change from the old type grouser in that it in-
creases the bearing surface of the track and buoys it up on soft ground but does
not interfer with movement on hard surface roads, Only 75% coverage is available
at this time0

20 October 1944-

The 37th Tank Battalion conducted a demonstration of the new type flotation
grouser for our tanks. The continued rain for the past ten days has turned the
ordinary solid ground into a swamp providing excellent basis for a test of the new
grouser which considerably improved the maneuverability and traction of the medium
tanks in the mud,

The widened track was also tested on the 112 engireer treadway bridge and prove
its ruggedness by suporting the weight of the tank when it climbed the edge of the
treadway. General Wood adjudged them to be a success. All units continued ndi-
vidual training, firing where possible, and crew training to keep the high standard
of efficiency and to break in new renlacements who have been received during the
rest period,

Planning has begun for future operations during tne rest period, and a rhoto
analysis of the Siegfried Line on the front is being prerared. The 10th nrnored
Infantry Battalion has constructed a mock-up of the Siegfried Line for practice
of the assault of a fortified position

21 October 19144 :-

Lt Gen George S. Patton Jr, and Lt Gen Carl Sr.aatz visited the division to ob-
serve another demonstration of the new tank grouser 0
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22 October 194I -

Lt Gen Alexander 7_. Patch, .commander of the Seventh U. S. Army visited the
Division Commands>_

A quota of do passes for enlisted men and leaves for three officers for 8
period of two days to Paris has been alloted to the division starting today, The
first quota went to the Infantry Battalions On subsequent, two day periods the Tan.
Battaltons. Art'lle y Battalions, Fngineers, T'Ds and Cavalry and Headquarters Units
in that order will be alloted quotas, In view of the very small quota, considerable
rivalry is evident for the privilege of a pass to that far-famed city. In the
evening General Wood and his staff entertained the unit commanders at a dinner
nartyo Tlans for future operations were discussed at a meeting of the staff prior
to their diis.r 0,

23 October 19h4,-

Colcnel Dayt:n of the. 12--h Armored Grour gave a talk to s-elected officers cf
the hth Araored ivisi1on exr1a:nJng he salient features of the Siegfried Line de-
fenses,,

Training continues throughout the di-rision while recreation facilities remain
available, the mos. popular of those is the movies with a number of quite recent
pictures being available fcr snowing. Units of the division supporting the 26th
infantry Division continued to fulfill their missions. The artillery being regu-
larly employed and the 7C4th TD Battalion suplementing teir fire from time to time,
The 37th Tank Battalion disposed to meet any enemy threat which mf.ght develop0

24 October 1944-

Combat Infantrymen Badges. long awarded to the majority of the infantrymen,
were received and distributed today to the deserving infantrymen.

25 October 1944:-

The 126th Ordnance Battalion has begun to install armor plate shields for the
front of 24 ton tzacks of the 25th Cavalry to replace the glass windshield which
are quite impractical for reconnaissance work0

26 October 1944:-

The 8th Tank Battalion was relieved from CC "Bn and attached to the front
26th Division relieving the 37th Tank Battalionihich reverted to CC '1 . The 8th
was to support the 26th Division in case of a counter-attack and remained alerted
in its bivouac area near Haracourt

27 October 194:4-

The 10th Armored Infantry Battalion conducted a demonstration attack to the for-
tified position followed by a lecture and inspection of the replica of a section of
the Siegfried Line which they have constructed. Officers and non-conniusioned
officers were taken on tactical work through the mock fortification.
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The hours of pass to Narnc; have changed to 1000 to 1800 daily instead of 1200

to 2000. This will permit the men to have more daTlight hours in town and be able
to return to the bivouac area during daylight,

Efforts are being made to secure additional bull dozers, dozer blades, and mine
exp.loders f or attachment to tanks, These it.ms are considered essential for the
assault on the Siegfried Line.

28 October 1944:-

Elements of the 10th Armored Infantry Pattalion sunnorted by Company "A'%
35th Tank Battalion again conducted a oroblem on the mock up fortified rosition
while officers from other units observed. Assault grouos practiced wit role-
charges, bee hives and flame throwers.

29 October 1944:-

All units conducted training in assault of a fortified position, as well as
instruction courses in bazooka and machtne gun firing and vehicle driving to give
them experience to new replacements 0  A three day ration reserve has been re-
nlenished for all units in nreparation for the impending assault,

30 October 19L4:-

The entire Division Artillery moved north to a position northwest of Armau-
court in the 35th Infantry Division sector to be in rosition to support the
coning attack..

31 October 1944:-

.ction has been taken tc secure sleeping bags for all membem of the division0
These bags have now become available for issue and it is excected that at least
one half the division will soon be equired with them9

Colonel 7ruce C. Clarke, who has commanded CC "A;? -'or the rast year, and wh-
rreviously served as Chief of Staff for the Division, I-as relievd from assign-
r-errt ana assigned to the 7th nrmored [ivis4 cn to command a combat counand there0
is trans-er is a severe loss to the division but it is with '-ride that division
sees him go for it will undoubtedly mean a full deserved promotion for him, Lt
Col Creighton U. .brams who has commanded the 37th Tak 2atalion assumed command
of CC "A"The h 9th itAA Battalions which hns t' rff had :ntiaircrafr surrort for the
division) throughout T hnoe, has bean until recenrly the outstanding bsttalton of
its tyce in the Third rtrmy, havinog the highest record of losses inflicted0 During
the month they were in action five tines a Sinst reasiy aircraft and although no r

rl~nes were, shot down in any of the engageie't. te r : evented any damage ur
casualties ind ivision installations or troops,-

Decorations awarded durinug the month 'ree 11$ b lver Stars, 149 Bronze Stars,
1 Soldier Medal, 3 Air i edals, 8 Oak Leaf Clus ers tu the Air Medal and 382 ?urple
Hearts. The Disting'aished Service Cross was presenbod to Colonel Druce C. Clarke
and ft Col Arthur L, "ast Jr., for exgraordinary7 her-oism in action at Troyes,
Prance.
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During the month there were b.7 promotions from 2nd Lt. to 1st Lt., 21 ro-
motions from 1st Lt. to Ca-tain and the following officers were promoted to field
grades:

MAJOR

Conrad G. May
Harold Cohen
Charles P. Damon
L-ner G. Holland

Johz R. Scotti
liarren C. Fee
Edward v. N arkey

Executive Offeer
Executive Officer
Air Officer
Asst Div Sig Off
Combat Command Surgeon
S-3
5-4

Tattlefield arrrntment as 2nd Lt, AUS, were made

3 Infantry, 4 Tank Destroyer and one Engineer enlisted
Personnel casualties during the rest reriod wltch were
3 killed, 17 wounded while 10 officers and 77 enlisted

Our losses fox the month of October were 2 medium
7 miscellaneous vehicles,,

9 October 44-10

46th "edical Battalion
10th Armored Infantry Bnr
Division Artillery
lhhth Arrd Signal Co.
Combat Command "A"
Conba.t Command "B"
Combat Command "B"

to 7 CavaLry, 8 tank,
men during the month
actual battle losses were:
replacemerts were received.
tanks; one light tank, and

0
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1 November" 1944s-

Elements of the 4th Armored Division contirned in their 4up-orting defase
-position in the XII Corps zone. "

The various units of the division continued t& enjcy the rest Ceriod, Each
man was afforded the oportunity of attending religious services and hot shower
'facilities were available. Time was also allotted for the cleaning.an repairing
.o± equipment, Eight hour ;asseq to Nancy contipued tobe in effect and a rotation
systom was being used to afford equal opportunityf or this privilege.

2 Novebor i9h4'-

The divioibh was placed on a two hour alert status, ready to move on call in
case of suspected enemy attack, Extensive studies woru made of terrain at enemy
installations in pr:3paration for future activities.

The new flame throwers were distributed among units of the division at their
usage Uas demonstrated and the nomenclatutre explained, The.2th- Armiored
Battalion conducted demolition demonstrations,
-" Th men continued to devote much time to mainten nco, .r st, and persona,
hygiond, Rairu weather caused caro and maintemnce of equipment to be adaily

necessity,

3 November 1944-"
Fortunatal-the xrccd German attack did not materialize and the units of

the division wore aLL- to continue their recrpational privileges of ths past soy-
eral days. Considerbe time was also spent in training roplacenonts on the var-
ious ,.r apons which thoy might us- in future operations,

The 126th Armcred Ordnancc :&intenanco Battalion was busy manufacturing
duckbill tracic and connectcrs to be used for traction devices for the tanks to
facilitate movement in the mud,

T.,T

ho-ert.r 1914 :-

- zrlicit l'ans for the coruing off%-.nsiv .r t forth lnd th diviin ob-
j ctiv was to be Jo;-rbange, The 8th Tank -At lion i reosed from its suncert-
ing rol1 with the 26th Infantry Division,

M4ost of thu ur t3 held informal c.ronois for th ors .nt1ticn of anrds
mited in. pretnous actions, ... ..

.The training and r, cr~ational ror, . m for oth ,effjo-rs 'tnd r nst<! me n
co nti nued. "'

~Novamber l9L- ..... ..

T hp coxmatding officers of th. va:riouas e.:ts of th-d so ~.mldt
staff4-at oonpany commanders to discu.ss .th...c:-s f~r tLl coining off.ensive,
... After seve ral day of-iiftrmitt .nt re::I , :  "L. ,.tt:+h r finally bocar2 clear
which..did much to hebo the morale of tt', troe ? ... -.ll .n. u.,ho x13hfl to Ztt---d

rcligious service were given thee-ncporturitt to rio h ,P -r T.39 n5 training.
sch-dulc this day. and pas3s te U-lacy., mvi;s,'rnd sport3 :rowded th. men wi.th
r:creation.
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6 November 194z:..

A visit by Liout Gon George S. Patton, Jr., Third Army Commandor, accompar±-d
by Major General Gaffey, Major General Eddy, and Major Genoral Crow, highlighted
the events of the day, Lt GV-n Patton addressed the division commanders at the
division control point. Outstanding statements from his speech are as follows:-

"The division has excelled the IMarch of the 10.000',"
"The accomplishments of this division have never been equalled. And by that

statement I do not moan in this war, I mean in the entire history of warfaro
There has never been such a sip-rb fighting organization as the Forth Armored
Division."

He closed with this quotation: "The first shall be last and the Fourth shall
be first,"

Lt Ccl David A. Watt, Trains Commander, was promoted to full colonel.
More of the now type of bed rolls were received and distributed to units of

the division,

7 Nov mber 194:-

For the officers of the units most of the day was spent in briefing and pre-
paring for the coming moves of each individual unit of the division.

The rairny condition of the weather hampered the training and recreational
activities of the men in the bivouac area although the pass policy to Nancy was
still in effect for the chosen percentage.

Elements of the 25th Cavalry Reconnaissance Squadron (Macz) were relieved
from tho bridge guarding details in Nancy, St. Nicholas, and Lancuville.

8 November 1944 t-

The Commanding General conferred with the Chief §f Staff and other staff
officerson last minute preparations prior to the attack.

It was quite evident that the Third Army attack was under way as a heavy
artillery barrage could be heard and there were maw fighter bombers overhead,
Our artillery units moved into general support of the XII Corps area,

The commanding officers of the units of the division gave final orientation
instructions to their troops. In this orientation the troops were informed of
their primary objective which was Norhange and of possibilities which irght lie
ahead.

9 November 1944,-

At o615, CC "B" of the Fourth Arrmrsred Division moved out from the vicinity of
Haracourt to attack through the 35th Infantry Division. CC "B" was composed ofthe 8th Tank En, 51st Armd. Inf, En., 22nd Armd, FA En,, 177th FA Group, 253rd FA
Bn, 179th FA En,, 0/53, A/70h, 0/37, 24(2), B/126, B/%6, C/h89, C/25, and a sec-
tion of the 995th. It was further broken down into a left ard right column with
Major Churchill commanding the left colum and Lt Ccl Maybach commanding the
right colum. The advance through the 35th Inf. sector took the columns through
the villages of Erbeviller, Mazerulles, Aboncourt, art Manhoue, At Manhoue the
coluznn separated with the left column a-dvancing toward Malaucourt and the right
column proceeding toward Jallacourt, Friendly infantry of the 137th Rogt* of
the 35th Infantry Division were in contact with the enemy at these two villages,
Our forces took these two places against light ememy opposition. After capturing
thesse towns the left column moved towa~rd Lemoncourt whilez the right column headed
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9 November 1944,e (cot)

for Oriocourt, The muddy condition of the terrain forced both columns to travel
on the roads. The loft column encountered maryr mines, road blocks, and anti-tankgUnsbetween Malaucourt and Lemoncourt but our flanking movements together withexcellent ait support were sutcessful in reducing tho~o obstacles, The Churchillcolumn surrounied Lemonco~it"nd proceeded to take thi town against slight enemy
resistance, After passigtbtough the village this clumn was delayed for sometime by mines on the roa4 and a concrete road block, oThese obstacles were re-duced and the column proceeded against slight resistanceY taking Viviers with verylittle trouble and bivouacked for the night in the vicinity of Hannocourt, Theright column erountered enemy, resistance from the woods south of Oriocourt in theform of machine guns, mortars, and an anti-tank gun. The enemy knocked out onehalf track and an assault gun and the column was forced to deploy oer section oftanks and three squads of infantry to ncutralize the enemy, The column was qom.fronted by a road block at Oriocourt but bypassed this obstacle and entered thevillage. Mary Germans in the town surrendered and were sent toward the rear tobe Pickod up by the 35th Inf, Div, Two enemy anti-tank guns were knocked outbeyond Oriocourt but not before they had knocked out the load half track art-anassault gun, The, column proceeded on to Lancuvilleen-Saulnois and succeededin overrunning two enemy field guns before the enemy could remove the coversjAs the right column of CC "B" descended the hill before entering Fonto, itwas met by withering fire from depressed 20mm anti-aircraft guns, antiAtanrgzuand-mortars, Enemy tanks appexed on the left flank and together with the otherfuns succeeded in knocking out eight of our half tracks, Tanks of Compar "C"37th Tank Battalion,. were deployed to clear the enemy but three of them wer.kncked out and the others were bogged down in the mud, Darkness was setting inand it was decided to withdraw to the reverse slope and regroup for the night,During the day this column destroyed nine oanti-tank gw and three prime m1versas well as capturing one hl track and fifty-seven pfisoners, The column lostten half tracks, three asjault guns, three medium tanks , and twelve "tanks were nircd

in the mud,.
CC "AM was closely following the movements of CC "B" ,and was assembling inthe

vicinity of Eberviller in preparation to moving out,
Enemy ccntacted during the day included the 559th 2n3 the h8th Infantry Divi-

sions. Casualties:

Killed .ounded MLissing
22E5 None10Off 20off

10 November 194,-

°The followi lng changes, occurred -in the orgznizatizn of the columns: the fullSquadron the 25th was attached to CC ",B",, while *' . k., h Lank aattalion was ordered
to g3.ve full support to the south column of CC. "2" ott Fentony,

In .the left column sector of. CC ",B,, infartr of the 35th Division :had nttfollowed up closely our march through Viviers, conscni~ntly ,the enemy reentered
the to.wn at night cutting off the supply route for the Churchill column. Elemantd
of the 22nd Armored FA Bn in Viviers wore trapped and entirely cut off from the

rest. or the colwmn. The enemy infiltration consisted of infantry, artillery ai
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armored cars, A platocn of the 8th Tank Battalion was dispatched to relieve the
22nd which airoady had severl c.sualtios and had one of its ambulances captured

by the enemy. Five enemy tanks w ro disrorsed by the 8th Tank Sattalion and
towards evening doughboys of th: 35th Infantry Division, togther with our tanks,
succeeded in driving th: enemy infa ntry out cf the village.

The remainder of the left column of CC "B" which had bivouacked in the
vicinity of Hannoccurt was forced to ta ke refuge in the wods (Bois de Serre)
southeast of Hannocourt because of intense artillery fire from both their front
and rear, The left column did not move at all today.

The right column of CC "B" was forced to stay in the area south of Fontory
due to heavy enemy concentrati ns of artillery and a withering fire from depressed
20mm anti-aircrft guns. Th-, cClumn 1,.s !0lso waiting for the 35th Infantry Divi-
sion t- .clx t-h. Fr- t do Ch-u uSdins. In this sector the onerr was using a

waon which ski >1 )along tho- ground ox-loding as it wont. The weapon caused
nomtra a.mgbut was <signof as a :sychclogical weapon.

Combat C,'_ani ,, Ij which ha- cn alirted to move ycsterdays was composed of
th. rf\llc)n) units: 37th (c, 35th (l'D), 10th, A/53, D/25, Div Arty,, 94th,

66th,'191st: /24, 0/702, D789, C t/? ,/46, A126. The left column was

corr_.nded by Major Hunter and th rircht column vas led by Lt Col Oden0  Tho left
colu.mn was given the order to move out from Eberviller and attack through the -
26th Inf. Div. which was in contact with the enemy around Morville. The route of
the Hunter column took it through Sornevillc, Moncel sur Seille, and Vic Sur
Seillo. Hero the column swung north and bj.dcd tcw.rd Morville whore they en-
countered their first enemy resistance which consisted of direct fire from anti-

tank guns and infantry outposts0  One anti-tank gun was destroyed and ilorville
was taken with ease. Just beyond Morville the column was held up for approximately
thre hours waiting for the engineers to fill large born craters in the road, The
soft condition of the soil made it impossible to by-pads these obstaclcs0  tfer
this delay the column proeeded on to iampont where orly light outpost resistnce
was encountered. The colirn proceeded through the village and bivouacked for the
night in the Bcis de Haboudange. Heavy artillery are was received by thx column
dtring the 

night,

The original plan called for both columns of CC "A" to advance to Obrock and
then branch off toward Conthil and Chateau Vouc but the slowness of movement due
to the condition of the roads fotced a change in plans. The Oden column did not
move And remained in its initial assembly area near Bozange la Urate.

During the day's operations the following enemy looses were reported: 1 tank,
21 other vehicles, 2 anti-tank guns, 2 M 105mm guns, 1 - 2Orn gun destroyed.
189 PWs and 378 killedo

Our casualties wer&: Killed Wound'ed Missing
25 -4 EM - 6-EM

3 Off 5 Off 20Cff
A prisoner of war captured during the daf pos5ssed a circular which

accurately.described ur armored vehicles,.

11 November 191W:-

Enemy resistance arpaared to be stiffening throughout the h4th Armnd Div
sector0 Unfrtvorable wea.ther conditions fa vored the defensive tactics of the
enemy and also prevented our columns from receiving much needed, air support.
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ii November 1944:- (cent)

Both columns of CC B, worn h aily crgnged all day - the loft cconur in
the vicinity of Hannccourt -nd th.- rizht column nar Fntry. In the loft
column sector, the 8th Tank Battalion reported an encrV ccuntr-.ttack develon-
ing near Cron, '-our Artillry and Corps Artilliry imnediately took this c-ncontra-

tion undar fire, In driving ff the counter-attack the 6th Tank Battalion
knocked out 1 Mark VI tank, nd1 L anti-tank guns. The 22nd Armored Field
zrtillry Battalion fir.A almost continually all day and together with the sup-
porting Corps Artill,.ry succeeded in silencing five eney artillory batteriss,
This column remined in its same position as on the previous night with orders
to move at 0700 the next morning. The right column of CC "B" received heavy
artillery adr mortr fire on its right flank coming frpm the Forot do Chateau
Salins. The enaz was using this barrage to cover his withdrawal of inf-ntry
tnks, %nd horse-dra-wn rtillery- from the Forct do Chateau Salins toward the
town of crhango. The column resumed its assault on Fcntny but enomy direct
fire was too intrse. Company "C" of the 51st .- rmd Inf Bn together with
two ccrxios of the 134th Reogmont of the 35th Inf Divisin .attacked the tow
on foot and by darkness managed to clear the south half of the town. The going
was tough and the fighting was from house to house. During the day's nction
the column krcked out one Tiger tank and cantured 14 prisoners with the loss
of one half track. Lt Col Alfred A .'ayb-ch, commander of the 51st Armored
Infantry Battalion, the leader of the right column of CC ,,B" in this attack,
was mortally iwounded while observing th attaick near Fontoru. Colonel Maybachdied the follo4.:ng -lay, Major Van rna.M assumed leadershioof the right column
of CC "B". The Hunter column of Combat Ccmand "A" moved out at 0700 from its
bivouac in the Bois de Habcudange north cf Obreck to continue the march along
the Obreck-Conthil roaL. The column was i rnia.telyfi rd uDon by enmy r-
tillory from pcsitior rrth of Burlioncort. Tanks of the llth Gennan ?anzer
Ditisionalsoau;m.ented the artillery fire and m.ost ,-f the column was ordered to
withdraw, In spite of heavy losses, Co.L and the Bn com.and section of the
37th Tank Battalion pushed through on the original route toward Conthil. In
this action the 37th Tank Battalion lost one medium tank, 3 light tanks, 2 half
tra.cks, art two peeps, The bul of the cclumn wont b.ck to Cbrock and took a
moreoeasterlv route tow.rd Conthil "Thisrttrmaoh DU1hinga
Riche. Contlil was attacked "na captured against di Dos
The cclumn wont on to take the high ground south cf the railroa1d between Conthiland Rodalbe whrc they bivouacked for thuj night, During th. day this colum
accounted for 12 anti-tank( guns, 1 iMark V tank, 6 light vehicles, 166 prisoners,
and an estimated 328 killed,.

The Oden colum of CC "n' t moved out from its a.ssembly aurea at Bazange Ia
Graite ant passed through Chateau Salins reaching Mampont. toward evening where it
bivouacked for the night. This task force did yt ostct the eney today.
Our casualties, Killed. Wou. Yissirg

' 29 Elon
10I Off 10 Off
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12 November 1944:-

The loft column of CC "j" moved out from its bivouac area in the oicirty of
Ccnthil vith or'ers t3 move ur throurh Rodalbe 2nd Bermering to cut off the main
.sco.p°" rr:uto of thn onomy cast cf lAcrhangeo The column captured Rodialbe wVithout
much difficulty but fcur& all rods loading out of the city impassablo because
cf mincs, blown bridgos, and the muddy condrition of the roads0  While awaiting
orders to moves the column became the target of enemy artillery and arti-tank
firec n enemy force of irantry and tanks of battalion strength attacked the
column from the vicinity of ?faffenforst Woods and a heavy fight ensued9  The
37th Tank Lattalicn suffered h <ivy personnel and vehicular casualties in this

nrtnt as the soft condition ,f the t.rrain prevented proper deployment
: vehiclcs0  They lotst one m105- rassault gun, three medium tanks, ar two cth-r

ha tl , , be dcstroyed0  Other vehicles wore bogged down but these were rescued
unaer cvor of smoke 0  The coiumn was forced to withdraw and bivouacked for the
nightnar Lidrezing in th. Bois do Cmnthil where they wore subject to a.rtillery
fire throughout the rght - Tw.jo c rni.e of the 26th Irnantry Division also
suffer.d ihxylosses in RoIbe0  , ....o

The right column of CC 'K" was divided into two task forces0  Lt Col Oden
was in comm and cf the larger grow and Lt Col West was in chargo of the smallerforce which consisted of D/25, Plat C/70L; A/35, assault guns/35, B/0, and
Hq/10, The column moved out from its bivouac area near Hampont to attack along

the route loading to Obreck, Chateau Vouc, Sotzeting, and Lidrezing0  The task
force it; by Lt Col West moved out ahead of the rest of the column and its
objective was to seize the high ground, Hill 337, east of Chateau Vouc an' south
of Lidrezing0  The west task force went about its mission methodically and
succeeded in taking its abJective against light opposition. The force attacked
the hill in a mild snow storm evidently t.king the enemy by surprise0  The row
mainder of the column coming up to consolidate the gains made by the west task
force was attacked by ten enemy tanks north and east of Chateau Voulo This cnomy
action cut off the task force from the main body for approximately six hours7
Co, "C" of the 35th Tank Bn succeeded in driving off the enemy after destroying
one Mmrk IV tank, The column thorn joined the task force on Hill 337 southeast
of Lidrozing where they bivouacked for the night,

The right column of CC "B" with two companies of the 35th Infantry Division
continued its attack on Fonteny art soon after daybreak succeeded in taking the
town. The enemy withdrew his artillery and anti-tank guns under cover of dark-
ne1ss but left a rearguard infantry unit to delay the progress of the column In
this action at Fonteny, the 51st Armd Inf Bn captured six medics who were identi-
fied with the 110th Grenadier Regt. of the 11th Panzer Division0  Three Mark VI
tanks were found near Fonteny that had been abandoned because they had run out
of gas9  The column was delayed for sometime at Fcnbeny as the bridge that sparmed
the river on the outskirts of thevillago had been ornarod for demolition by the
enemy and it was necessary for the engineers of Com:arw "C" of the 24th Arlmd Eng
Bn to clear it. The column then proceeded on to Faxe whore the enemy opposition
consisted of a few tanks and small arms fire0 siftcr knocking out two Mark VI
tanks the column succeeded in taking the village0
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12 November 1944:-. (cont)
In the meantime the left column of CC "1" moved out from its bivouac area near

Hannocourt and in conjunction with .l3ments of th2 137th Ret.if the 35th Inf Div

succeeded in drivinemtho cnzy from the Bois Jo Serrss. Both columr of CC "B"

than coordinated their drives on Cron nd ca!pttr t the vill ; gainst li ht

enern npposition. The left column of CC ,B" romaine in Cron for th2 rioht 0  The
right colutn continued on toward Chateau Brehain but a blown bridge impeded their
progress and they were forced to bivouac near Chateau Brohain for the right 0

The 25th Cay Rcn Sq Mecs w-as relieved from CC ,Bi and given the task of .main-
taiing contact with the 2nd Cavalry Group in the vicinity of Rechicourt 0

Brig Con Dager notified G-1 that 448 prisoners h.d boon taken durin the day"
,nd turned over to the 35th Infantry Division,

The incidence of Trench Foot seamed to be on the increase as there have been
44 cases reported in the past four days,

Our casualties for the day were as follows:
Killed Wvounded Missing

1.Off 10ff 20Cff
Forwari Echelon loft its old bivouac area near Remerville at li15 and clospd

iti Chateau Salins at 1430,.

13 November 1944.i:-

;t 0,715 the right cclumn of CC ,B" mov.ed out from its bivouac area east of
Chateau Brehain with orlers to move on toward the objective which was Morhange.
The engineers worked all1 night to re'air the blown bridg, which had halted thq
progrCss of the column,. The column entred Chateau Brehain -and found no enemy
o-)csition but found another wrecked brie on the outskirts of the villa.;e which
held zhsm u~p for sevral hours. After the bridge was made passable the column
ccntinued and entered the tr.wn of Brohain0  Progress was slow because of the
mtly •condition of the roads .and the fact that the enemy had planted many mines
on thQ rot .  By the time the bogged vehicles were relL. v, and zines wore cl-ared
o. the rc."s :'.rkness had begun to set in 'mrl the colui.,n was forced to halt for

t;-e niht0  Th, colLmn bivouacked for the nt-ht cn .- h round ihrdia-tly north
of rchain on the Brohain-Baronville rod,. No ..ir ;ct contact was ma,.ec with the
enemy altheu~h sev. rl rbunds of artillry fell in t': vicinity of the column.
Wather was still playing an important role r zinst both v-hicles yrscnnel,
Twenty-four ca.ses of frost-bite were rcn orted by this column today.

The left column of CC '"B" moved out from. Cron ':n1 first made co nta ct with the
enemy rortheast of Villers-sw-Nied, This conta.ct consisted of anti-tank, mortars
and small arms fire which was coming from a positio~n north of Marthvill,,, A task
force composed of the light tanks of Companyr ':, of th. - 8th Tank Bn was dispatched
to reduce this enemy concentration. Consideringj rh., condition of the terrain and
unfavorable weather, the results of. the attack wore wxcdlent, The tanks out-
flanked the enemy guns which were set up on coraninz -Tound overlooking the road
between Villers-.sur-Niled and Mrthville a-rC took them cocletoly by surprise from

the rear, The guns were captured before the enemy hal! tim.e to turn them in the
Ai.rwctinn of our approacbing tanks, The loot consisted of 7 - 88mam and 11 - 75m
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13 November 1944.- (cent)

guns which were taken intact alon,- A.!th plentiful supply of ammurantion. The
remainder of the coLumn t.n~.~ ~T1Oe i on through I.:arthvil toward Destry butrmairous rot blocks an: r5 s force the column to biouac for the night north
and .ast of Marthvillo. Most of th .nins w.ere of the box typo and the engincrs
workt- into the night claring th; rotds for the passage of our vhicleso

The loft column of CC "n'" which suffered he..vy losses at Rodalbe yesterday
spent the night regrouping northeaost of Lidrcing. The 37th Tank Bn had lost
severwl vehicles aD was hel, in rserv. until more coul be procured* During
the niht the ener r onturead Re <TLbo and succeeded in driving friLordly infantry
from the town of Conthil, Th- n nn.rJ. to be well organized in th vicinit-

of Rodlbe, The left cclu.n n ct mc -. to ay because Corriparw "C" of the 10th

rfrml' Inf Bn d Co "r" of th, 53r 'rmd Inf Bn were heavily .ngs aged in protectir2

our right flank as thC .nemy a. s s ccuntr-.ttacking positions of the 26th IrS
Division in that sectcr 0

The right column of CC "K" bivcuc>-?, on ill 337, northeast of Lidrozing,

which they had taken th% ,rvieus v:- n orders came through to ltnd support to

friendly infantry who wre att c kin to r_.c-pture Conthil an-.(t at the same time to

form a line of def.ense alon. rt hrt.rn edge of the Bois de Koecking. Elements
of the 10th iirmd Inf Bn were 'laced in defensive positions along the edge of the

woods with the 35th Tank Bn protecting both flanks, A reported enemy counter-

attack from the direction of Wuisse was thw-rted by the 26th Inf Div so our

defensive positions wer. not in contact with enemy. The bulk of the column

bivouacked in the vicinity of th. Bois de Koocking for the night 0

a task force from the right column of CC "M" under command of Major McKone,

S-3 of the 35th Tank Bn, and composed of C/35, A/10, D/25, and a platoon of

U/704 was sent to drive the enemy from Conthil. The enemy had not reentered
Conthil in large numbers and th.e task force easily drove them from the village.

A counter-attack from Rodalbe was expected so Major MeKonc used the TDhs to

block roads leading north out of town, placed the tanks south of the town, and

placed the cavalry and infantry in and around the Bois de Conthil. The threat

did not materialize so he assembled his force and started moving in the direction

of Rodalbe. Numerous road blocks constructed of stone, timber and farm machinery

impeded the progress of the task force and they were forced to bivouac northeast

of Conthil for the night. Their position received ncmy artillery fire throughout

the night.
Enemy losses for the day includcd: O1 - 88mm guns, 11 75mm guns3 6 mortars,

5 primo movers 3 h half tracks, 2 trucks, 1 ambulance, 1 self-propelled gun,

4- 4Omm anti-aircraft guns, 100 killed am. 50 prisoners.
Our casualities for the -ay were:

Kille d ,,'ounded Missing
34 %E!E5 I

0 Off h Off 0 Off
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14 November 1944n-

The right column ofC ,ill the main force of which had spoent the right on
Hill #337 and in the Pois de Koeckig an! thi McKone task force which had held
defensive positions between the Bois de Conthil and Zarbclinz, was divided into
two task forces for the day'3 op-rations. One force was 11 by Major IcKone
.nd was composed of st/I0, Hq/10, C/35 and D/25. The other force rmained uther
the leadership of Col West and was corprised of A/35, Hq/lO, B/l0 and a platoon
of C/704. The objectives of the forces were the high ground in the Bois doNarimont ar Benestroff. The route of the attack irrluded the villages of Guebling,

Burgaltroff, and Bodestroffo
Col West s tnsk force moved out from the vicinity of Lidrezing and soon came

in contact with throe enery Mark V tanks in the vicinity of the Kurtzeling Farms0
Lt Sell of A/35, who had taken connand of the comparw after Captain Brady had been
wounded, ordered hris tanks to cover the flanks and he attacked the three tanks
with his own tank. He succeeded in knocking out two of the errmy tanks before his
tank was hit ar he was wounded, The tanks on the tank easily destroyed the third
enemy tank. Thd task force then continued its march aroundI the east edge of the
Bois de Kerperch to coordinate w,.ith the other task force in its assault on Guebling.
On the outskirts of Gueblin; the force found another group of Mark V tanks lying
in ambush waiting for our approachtnR cclumn. On clUscovrin; thJs information,
the tanks of the task force were deployed in a brilliant flankingrmanvor which
resulted in the knocking out of seven enemy ta.nks without loss to the coltmn
The maneuverin0: and battle lasted nearly six hours0  Five of the enemy tanks were
knocked out by Compary 1 ., of the 35th Tank Bn while two were knocked outby -the
bazooka fire of Co B of the O10th ,,rmd Inf Bn. In the meantime Lt Col West's force
had moved up nd both columns berTn laying a withering fire into the village which
succeeded in driving cut ta re.ining enemy. The force started to move intorthe,
Allage but was delayel by etensivc mine fields and the destruction of a sall..
bridge, By the time.a treaiway bridge was built darkness was setting in and it...
was decidedto spend the night in Guebling. Consideri- the hovy ra:in and snow,
the sUCCeSs of this force in the day's opcrations was excollent.

In conjunction -ith the movements of McKone's task force, Major Carpenter,
riv, rty, liaison -iiot, knocked out an enemy half track by fringbazook7s which
he h'.' attaiched to the :wings of his club pla.ne0

Rhe routC of Lt Ccl West's task force tcov it .cwn z11 .337 aind t'hrou.h the
Bcis do Kernorch to Guebling0  In passing throu-h the wco "s the force ornountered
much difficulty from three sources; mud, minos, .nd small arms fire, Elements of
the loth irmd Inf 'n dinsrounted and quickly cantured or killhd the rar ouarI of the
enem but the mud .nd mines made progress oxtrcrzly slo The force finally
reached the outskirts of Guebling ard toether with -IcKonc'.s forcs fired nary
rounds .of all sizes of ammurition into thu Vill-s 23 Both forces spent the ight
in Guetiln and everything seemed to be pe;aceful until th% enemy bean to drop
shellb intd" th& vill.a; ,e from 1high ground on thr; sides of the town, Several of
our veiicles. were struck -nd temporarily krcked ut*c u.

Thc left clumn of CC "A" which had soent the rtiht in the vicinity of
Cornthil was..4vrn the task of forming a defense lin protecting the left flank of
CC "b" on a line from Conthil to Zarboling and Lidreziw. Several e nez patrol
abtions Wore disoersed. in the vicinity of ill 270, rnorthest of Zarbdlin',
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14 No vember 1944:- (contd)

otherwise, the day was quiet.
The ri-ht column of CC "B" which ha-' bivouackel on the high ground north

cf Achain continued on in th .jrjcticn of Baronville9  The column had in More
than st.rted when the led tank struck a mine and was disabled. This halted the
entire column as the tank block -A the roa n' the terrain in that area was too
soft to ro arcunCl the ta)nk, Th. colurmn encountered many more minos during the
morning which were of the wooden box type and dinlt register on the mino detector,
The column also recoived direct fire from two enery tanks and ertrenched infantry,
but thu ThIs of the column knocked xiout one tank and one self-propelled gun and the
infantrymen were either captured or dispersed. A short distance west of Baronville
thu column reoceived h na<yrtilliry fire from the direction of Baronville and

::rhar> which forco-l it to halt0 -, -ltoon of Co. "C" of the 37th Tank Bn wa1s
aisc tch I to aji. elements of' th 35th Inf Div in fighting in Baronville. In
.. o. ar.t oo c th- vill1a-c two of the tanks were stcogX by_n- (-v rr r] o n t h c .. .

van-s n as J:xknkss ap~roachi the cthers returned and with the rust of the
column establishel a clfCns.. line a short ristance west of Baronville,

Th loft cclumn Cof CC "B" move out from. its position southeast of Dostry and
Sssed thrxough the village of Destry withcut opposition. From Dostry th.. column
turned,- south toward Baronville to coordinate its efforts with those of the right
column for the attack on Baronvilleo C n the road to Baronville, the column was
haltod numerous tims by mines1 road' blocks,0and artillery fire from the direction
of Barenville and Morhange. The column joined ,with the right column n. the 35th

Inf Div in establishing line running north and south inn diately wust of Baronville.
The column commuanders, during the operations of the day, furK! it better to travel
cross-country even though their vehicles often bogetl down as the roads weru
havily mined and caused them grat damage and delay.

Enemy losses for the day included 9 tanks, I half track, I field gun, 52

kill0 -4 and 59 prisoners- of war 0
During the day our coW-."'s had eleven tanks knockcd out but nine of these wore

recoverable. Our personnel Tosses included:-
Killed Wounded Mssi ng
m- T 3 Of None
13M A63EM

15 November 1944:-

During the day the left colu mn of CC "ril continued to hold its defense posi-
tions on a line from Conthil to Zarbeling0  This position was established to guard
against any enom counter-attack which might come against the left flank of CC "A",
There was little chanote in the position of this force throughout the day as n
enemy attack materialized.

The right column of CC "Y" w-s urnder enemy artillery fire practically all
night. Toward morning when the fir.c. cscr. the g'ascline trucks moved into
Gucbling to service the vehicles and tanks but the nov.ement of these trucks at-
tractd the attention of the enemy and the artilr. fire began pouring into the
town cneea _ :ain. Three of the r-asolinc trucks4 wer hit as was a j ton truck0
k hen the artillery fire slackened a bit, .the column moved rcrth from Guebling
a. h i in the direction of Bourgaltroffo n sh~rt distance nrth of Guebling
the column underwent the heaviest artillery attack it had over received* Poor
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15 November 1944." (cont)

visibility grounf.ecd our artillx obsrva.tion nlanus an: th' cclumn ha-' no
i.mediate means of dir cting its fire -n the enc.- prsitions, .ftor suffering
hea.vy vehicular an'. -,rscnne lcssos the col-n n.s fGrcumn was forcol to h it a- with-
d raw to positions th-.t were emor tr. blo in the vicinity of the Kutzoling Frris 0
The column w.as also hvrily sholl '.uring its withtawal,

Tho loft column of CC tI"f11which ht. s-,ent the- orovious right holn" 2. loefen-
sivo line between Dstry and Barxcnville by-passed Baronville -in. elecmcnts of the
51st Imrrd Inf Bn captured tho sall villa.ge of Lorraine Qa_1inst reruards ,ner--
resistac, The force w.ited in this village for the right column, delayed by
rmines and mu, to cl_.r Baronville. W-hile in Lorraine heavy enemy artilLry
firo w's received from a position in the vicinity of Harprich2  dUnits of the
th Tank 3n shelled this enemy position nff in the meantime the rust of the column

with--raw to the vicinity of Baronville TqherQ they rtOnt tho riht,
Thu right column of CC ,,B", together vi th the lift column of CC "B" air. units

of the 35th Inf Div had held a d.efnsive line southeast of Destryi to southeast of
Barcnville, The column moved ut throuwh Ba:ronville enC i- ia.tely ra.n into an
extensive enemy mine field. In tryin; to br-pass the mines thu vehicles bogged
down in the mud .nd thu- column --s delyed for several hcurs, The orcmy was
placing the mines in the tra".cks made by their vehicles as thy retreatcd. After
the mines had been cleared and the vehicles pulled out of the mud, the column
centinu& toward Morh.n7e where they supported the 35th Inf Div in capturing the
town. The column proceeded through Morha.n e and received artillery nd anti-tank
tire from enemy positions in the vicinity of H rn. rich, The column bivouacked for
the night on high ground just -st cf Morha ngea Enemy units .ncountered in the
ricirity of Mcrhange were ilentified a.s being from the llth Panzcr Division0

Because of the -r;t number of min.s onc-untero th, st few dvs,both
Combat Commands wore instructed tc hare roll.rs installed on their minc exploding
ta.nks a.nd one of those ta.ks sh-ul' be -h' o f .ach cclumn0

During the cay's operations the 25th Ca.v Rcn Sq wa-)s used to malintain ccntact
bct;ten the 4th Ardr. Div and the 26th and. 35th inf vsiensoEnormy isses inflicted during the r included . rk V tanks, 1 armored car,

trucks, .10 killcd, 16 prisoners of 2r t 20 wcun,
Cur casualties included:

K Iled -% unb:k in

0 Cff 3Of Off

Our cclumrs also lost l4mecium torts, h h.1f tr-cks, L - 2+ ton trucks, I -
ton. truck, and 1 arr.rd car,

16 November 19U4:-

Both columns of CC "All bivouackcd frr the rio in fonsive positions on a
line from Conthil through Zarbling and Li"rczira dtohi-h q-rcun in the vicinityof Kitzeling Farms,. Orders were received by 22 'L." to rnrke no furthor a.ttacks but
to consoli-date their positions tith the se f t he 26th 1sf Six, L'rini7 the rn~ring
hours they received considecrable artilleryj fire fr -n the tocirity o-f Re laIbe but
little damage resulted from the fire, In the afternoon orders :..r r~cdived to
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16 W-vo mbor 19LL:- (ccnt

withIraw to rear dis i.n r as t,- r3c ive supolics, rcorgonize, ZQnd kQ ready for
futur cr .tons. Tim . .tch c n- mies -f the battalicns which hY boon under

control Cf the coluimns of the C emt Comxronls were to r;vert to individual batta-

lion control for t-is rvumont to th rerareas, The 10th rnd Inf Bn withdrew

to Morville; the 35th Tank Rn mve b.ck to Futti-my; the 37th Tank Rn moved to

the vicinity of Vary. The artill-ry units of the Combat Commranl remained in their

csitiora to support th opuratirns of the 26th Division. Co 1C,, of the 70th

TD En . rs oratrl tc j :n th- 6th Cavalry Grcup, but prior to this junction moved

back t. Lubeccurt. sfter eight davs of exposure to all kinds of weather and strong
0277 r o-istance th -ffic-rs an 'mo ..r- r -raitoful for the opportunity to sbee

u n tcur t ry thnir cl ten n. equipment0
Th t. columns 2f CC "3" rE ine in their positions betwn Barcnville rx,

Marharnr. 1ith tho cxc:' tirrn 2f fw exchanecs cf artill ry fire th - y was

quit an ti h,_ tutirn was unchanm..
,litt-.r .-Is r.c ivo t 'a : f H ,quarters, Europcn TbIater of 0rati ne,

aL tocether with th attach.'- units, Lo9thanrxc uncinri, th' t th .h 41t h zzrr. r D<- -,,-A

(,) Bn and' 704th TD Bn, hal" boon..-r..ed battle credit for the Normandy

campaign0  This an.uncement authorizos th. eligible members of the livision and

attached units to wear a bronze star on thoir tha.ter ribbon0

17 November 1944:-

The units of CC "ril which ha! withdrawn from the front lines to re.st areas

spent the day incleanin- un their uartrs a-,nY caring fo-r their equimont The

94th and 66th armd FA Bns remain. in supportin7 positions for the 26th IrS Div*

The men of the units in the rest ar - . underwent a foot insoction as the increasing.

amount of Trench Foot made it necessary to use preventive measurcs. The men wore

issued clean, dry cocks and wore instructed on prcper care of the fet to prevent

Trench Foot, The CP cf CC 1"1" was locoted at Corbecourt.
The columns of CC "BI received sDoradic artilliry fire during the night and

morning and at 1100 they were alerted for movement to rear areas, All units were

to move with the oxception of the 22nd crrd FA Bn an", other attached artil3ery

units which were to remain in positions ad support the 35th Inf Div0  kit 1545 the

units of CC ,,B11 moved cut and their route took them through Barcnville, then south

atd west to Gerbeccurt, Chateau-Salins, Vic-Sur-Seille, Bezan.ne la Grate, Hoeville.

and Courbesscaux., The CP of the ccand was set u at courbessoaux and the 51st
Arrnd Inf Bn bivouacked at Bezange la Grarte 0  The trip was very difficult as the

weather was bad and visibility was very poor, Severa vehicles ran off the road

and bogged down in the rn-ad along the sides of the road3

18 November 194;-

Most cf the units of the two cr,bot cmnns rmoined in the sa~n: pcsitions

as on tipr&u hyr Thi men we> on' . dn. thm r.st p"ric u'nO tadkirthis
vontz-e tr. mz,'t themselves on?. their oquir-.,mnt in first cla ss condition. Church

services ws-rc a.[ e availab.tle to th, r.>n an.-, in am 2f t.he villa. .e.- rqh~rc the
tr ops itre b illeted, rovAes and showers wore set up fr tim convttience of the rnen,
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18 NovembOr 194:- (ccntd)

The 126th Ord N1int Bn an the s:rvico corzias A the -vnrious units wcre kept
busy putting the vehicles back into gtco condition,, New oquicmxtnt was also
drawn to replace tht which hat been lost -r estr,-yet

During the 'ay the 8th Tlnk n move-! from the icinity of Morhan-e to Sorros
and followed the same route used the r:Vous lay by the other units of CC "3 O

The 25th Cay Rcn Sq moved, from the vicinity of Conthil to Haraucourt-sur-Sille
via Burlioncourt and Hampcnt., Co C "C" of the 51st rn Inf Bn was given the
task of guarding bridjos at Vic-sur-Soille and Noyonvic.

In a massa1go from XII Cor-os, the division was warnud o.f an imtnont air r..i...
and the units of the division were immodiatcly alerted to .tIspcrsc their vehicles
and to avoid congestion in case such a raid shout! materialize.

Colonel .'illiam ? i.1 thors was released from his teora.ry duty as Commanding
Officer oP the 2n:1 Cavalry Group and was announced a;s the Commanding Officer of
CC ",t" relieving Lt Ccl Croighton V4 abrams who rcturnul to the 37th Tank Battalion
as Comm-anring Officer,.

Lt Col Creighton W, Abrams, c:mmar.ling officer of the 37th Tank Bn, was
awarded the DistinguisheKd Service Cr.ss for extraordinary heroism against the
enemy near Arracourt, France on 20 September 19hh,

19 November 19hce-"

CC ",. was divided into two columns and ws alerted to move out on division
order. Lieutenant Colonel Jest was in charge of the right column which was
ceosod of C/10, Eq/bB/37, C/, 66 and Btry 191, Lt Col ibrams was in command
cf the l oft column arKd th.e, urits in his cClu.n were n-/37, Hq/37, B/10, ac/2h, B/704,
9 y/191,D/2 / d sin rtillry_ C/37 amc A/IS wre to march
beh-n-o ZO the -ift col'aIs the r,,.r :u,.rn-I The loaft coltmn moved out from the
vn.cinity cf Gorbec..-r bat 0700 -n' 22550 through the villages cf Vaxy, ?iftti-ry

rtObcreck1 Habo--ut-ar7e ,. a. nthilf First contact with the enemry was m1de
at ?otlb; an ccnsisted of a few anti-tank nTuns dug in on the outskirts of the
t-wn. Cn. f those guns wa-s knotked out by our tanks ':ir-i the column ciptured
B >-lz a+ '9930, Numerous mines in the vicirty of R aloe f-rcc; the colt'mn to
halt fir orrl h.urs Thu engineers rorn. - nsti- t" 911 mines irn this m..
.rth -f R,.lbe the column was force.! tc halt .c incr- .hll. a lwn brigo ever
a railr-a a. rJ)airod0  The column then r c*-- .ut n t :i roin- ,:hich was taken
without any c-asitin§ nt Vir rg. th' fnr .cn--r r3i t moofarg. strength
was cnos-untore. - -

7r this consiste :f t' : an rtar fir, on-ing frz- n rth and

south cf the vill>-e,: Virming As c: ...tur a>-1: 1 t f t-rs r
while the enemy lost four takrs. 4th-it.. k.r-.s cain : ..n the column bivouacked on
the outskirts of Virming for the ni.-ht. -ost -f the vilage was ablaze from shell
fire as the column moved out to its bivou.c area,

The right column of CC "" wal s alerted to iot : ut through Dicuzo as soon as
it was cleared by the 26th Infantry Divri..n0  The 26th did- not succeed in taking
Diouze o30 the right c.lurmn of CC "Z'" 1i not v . t a7;

The coluns of CC fB" were alerted to .v n t- urs rctico-n.! at 1115
were or,]tred to rrve .;ut as soon as the 26th Irnfrntr: i -rlHsbn ha~d clea:r>d Diouzo.
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19 No vombcr 1?4LE,- (c nt)

The objective f CC "." a t i- iit shoim Th 26th Infantry Division en-
cunt.U; ,much difficuity7 in kin- iuze :n-, CC "B"n,ts orer ntomov
tofay. Ihe 51st .-rr. r I nntry -t a.i n w-s tsn2crarily attached to the 328th
Regiment of thu 26th Irifantr Li.isi -n t-c assist it in tmkiniy DicuZo The 51st
moved from its area at onn.-c- ran c through Vic-sur-Seillo" Myonvie, Salival,
Wuisse, Bois de K.c ..in Lb uack .for t 3he night in the vicinity of Kerprich-
les-4)i.uzo, They snrt th. ridot aur in,- thd left flank of thc 26th Infantry
Divisin ant arrn t- mid in th atta-ck the next morning,

Enemy Lssus Pr t1- .y Inc _Yed: h "nark V tanks, 1 mortar, 2 anti-tank
.-uns, 10 kill\ 1, an ris n re -

Cur caslti -1- r F•

sill - .o:unded.
: "-" "13 EM

lff I Off
Catain .,rthu.r C:nTrs-n, H_ qu-rt rs hth irmored iva&n (isC), loft to

attund the Irormation-Eiuc.ti n Sta-ff Schol, Cite Univorsitairo in Paris0

20 Novemor 19L41-

The left column 'qf CC ' which h- bivouackcd for the night west cf Virming.
moved out through th- illa-o in the norin.- Ncrth o-f Virmim4- the column wa.s
held up for some tirus by r. A.d blocks art' hal road conditicns0  The column passed
through the village of Obrick t.i th ut rnueting any opposition, At the approaches 7.f
Francaltrcff intense mortar, artillery and rocket fire f,.rca a withdrawal t'. mrT.

tenable pcsiticns s-uthwest of thu town,, Thr artillery units f th- column, 9Lth
armored Field Lrtillry B attali n an. a battery of the 19ist Fio 1...rtillry0 1"j t

lion laid a barrage -n the tcwn ar31 a r C Compani.s -f the 10th .rmcr -d Irfntrr
Battalion made a c3r-nte, assault -n foot, The artillurv fire hotd forcod thu
enemy to tithdraw and the infa-_.ntry ccm..raniDs met only sc-ttCzed enemy resistance.
Between Francaltroff and Lening the column was forcd to halt because of a wrecked
bridge, Enemy artillery fir. from the vi ci nity f f nt i.icr was zeroed in on the
brid.c and the enriners cou!i nut reabuild it, Darkness was setting in and as the

area between Francaltroff ara Lrinz was flco.i it was Thci .i3 to withdraw the
column to the vicinity cf Obreck to bivuack f..ir the tniht., Encmy units centacto
at Fraraltroff were identifio- as < in- from th 11th Etnzer Divisicn,

The right co,:lumn cf CC L" m vod out froro its ar-a in the vicinity of Gerbe-
court and followed th" sor r.uto a takn Cy the left colum.n on the previous day.
The column moved into ra -siti n s uth of Bermer.-v fir the nig]ht0  There was rr

ccntact w-ith the eney ta.- yt £hu 66th ,xrm F.- ,n with the right column moved

into position near R~nalbu, C. I'D" Cf the 37th :a r.k En which had moved with the
right column was placd- in ras:.rvo an was roalaced cy Ccmpany IC of the 37th,
The 25th Cav Ron Sq wa-s in the mission 3 ,orctctir. the right flank of CC "
and rec-rtitcrirc a s far as the Saa r River,

CC "3 nedo' -ut frr. its ar--, at Courbesseaux and by the time it had J reached
Vic-sur-Seille tho units which weru to be attachet to this command had joined the
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20 November l9L :- (c-nt

column. Those urits 11' . beesn enjyinr a short rest per , in ;ill'-:s in the -ici-
ity cf Courbosscaux. From Vic-sur-Seifl the column D2S3: throuch Mtyonvic,
Nulcy,!DiIuzo, v r ,, Bidestroff, 'n thf h -f th, c-ln.nn stp fr the
niht ono mile west ._f Dcrncn-l.s-i.suze, The r.stf., hunits cf the clurnm
bivou.cked along the real in the most suitalble n-Icos '.s the h,-r.-', -f th. column
was at Domon-les-Diouze and the. roar of the cl--01umn was near Mulcoy, Sto of the
units wore in Diouzo cbl-ning debris fr,.m the road an filling craters t. .ake
nass- e.. asier for thw rest of CCI"B?. Nc contact was made with the eno.y during

the l'ay, The 51st Armt Inf Bn rejcine' the column after aiin tho 26th I nfantry
Di-vision in taking Dieuzo. ,ifter putting up a stiff resistance yestortay thO ncuty
with-rew from the town during the rigTht and not much resistance was encountored in
taking Dicuze.

Forward Echelon moved from its Cld bivouac area -at Chateau Salins (Salzburyet)
at 1325 and closed in the new area at Haboudange 1415.

Our casualties :
Kille I.  T.unted Missinhg
0 Off 4off Nc,-ne
5EN 22ER

21 November 1944M:-

CC"B" was divideI into two columns for the dayls operations. The left column
was ccrrman dd by Lt Ccl J.ques while the rizht column was led Wj Major Churchill.
Troops in the left colun irclude! 53, B/8, C/25, Sec/24, Sect/70h, Btry/489 and253, while tr.ps in the other force included 8, Sec/24, 22, and 179.

The left cclucn moved cut frc-. the, vicinity of D' mon-les-Dieuze passing thro-
ugh Lostrcff, Guinzelinr and was halted two kilometers south cf Torchevillc with-
'ut enccuntrirk; the nrzy. On the wary to Munster the column received enemy fire
frn the F-rot dom Dibestroff, This-:;7o sitien consisted -f a 20mm .run, machine
uns and small arms fire from intrenched infantry. The 53rd trmd Inf Bn dismountedfr:m their vehicles to clear this enemy :ositi: n from the wco s an-I were making

-rc -ress when a division crIer came throurh that the 26th Infantry Division
was t reli-vo the f, rce led by Lt Ccl Jaqus anl n o r .r 'f attack wukd bu
f rthcminy. The Iift column withdrew from n th - rt -.Il .ib str ff art cut-
inst-i the tcwn of Torcheville for the ni ht.

The right column of CC"B" was first rnrr t r .n in Crvs -rv at
their present nusitin betwoenMcyc.n-ic an._ Li -uz , This rr aslatzrescindedand. the force was ,-r"lrA to hrcee

1  to Fentrr o. alit-ershi t.eze
crossirs over the Sar River wherever sibl rt was oOX s c Vrncnt- w-9 zxtro. . ly slcw as
the enomy had destr,.yoJ nearly ever:yr;-' ,vr th- many streams botwcen Dicuze
and Mittersheim. The force fouri that tine was so-rn in fin:-in- by-oasses instead
of waiting for the bri,:-os to be re'xtirec.6 y nightfl.-: the hea of the column was
immediately east of Loucrefing and the ro inor was in the vicinity of Cutting.
They bivouacked in these resoctive areas fir thr i.-ht 0The right columnn of CC"n"fruve,.d out from the I '~-- co area in the vicinity of
Bormerin? w.ith crders to ass the left column ann. _. . the, attack in the : iroction
of Lening, No~rthwest of Leding the force wa.s halta w'il a blown brici:ye wa-s
repaired. They urocue ted on toward Lening art on the outskirts found! another
:ridge -destroyed and defended by artillery andr small arms fire, The artillery fire
was ccominj fromn the village of Lerding, Troop "D" of the 25th Cay Recoin Sqdn
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tcgcther with units fr-m the 35th Inf Div by-passed the bridge, entered the villag(.
and s.n wiped rut the rear turd left by the enemy, The remainder of the task
force then moved intP Lening, where it was f-und necessary to repair two mere bridg
es and chcar a tank bnrrier, The time spent in ccnstriction cf bridges forced the
crlumn t bivouac in Lening.

Thc left crlumn .f CC4' ,I waiting in Obrick fir the right force tc clear the
many bl .wn bridges which delayed their progress through Ikning, remained in the
vicinity rf Obrick for the night. The floded c, nditi .ns in the lowland areas
made m,-vemcnt very difficult.

A lettcr was received tday by the Division Ccmmander from Lt Gen George S.
± tton, Jr., Commander of the Third US irmy, pertaining to the serious menace rf
f tmnich fc't. H said that the rcsp risibility for the preventi n rf trench f t
rstc with both cfficers and men. Gen Patton also mace some soud rocomndati r
t- be f l Iwe" ; t decrease the incidence of the diseaseEnemy losses fir th lay included 50 wounded, and -ne 20mm and one 40m gun

Jestroy d-
Our casualties were:

Ki lled -un ! i ssing

3 Off 0 Offf bNne

22 November 19h:-

cc")", with the excoption cif the artillery, cn -rder, withdrew frcm its
p.Isitions and assembled in the area RrdalbeCcnthil-Znrbeling in preparation to
move on a new missi-n. Fcrward elements .-f CC "A" wert in Lning and immediately
began mcving to the new assembly area0  The route taken by C" " tC-k it thrrugh
Francaltrrff, Obrick, Bermering, Virming Iand RrIdalbe. ,,ll units closed in the
assembly area at 1350. The artillery units remained in their previius pi siti ns
tc supprrt the attack of the 26th Inf Div. The filllIwing changes tic place in t}i
units with CC "4": the 37th Tank Bn wis assigned to Reserve Cczmmand in the vicinit
rif "iche and thc 35th Tank Bn assigned to CC"^" in its place; the 51st ±,rmd Inf l
replaced the 10th "rmd Inf Bn which went in Reserve Cmnand. Units -f the 25th Co4
Rcn Sqdn screened and maintained c-ntact between the 35th and 26th Tnf Divisi is.
The trIp list of CC"A" was as follows: 35, 51, 25(C), & C/2h, B/704, D/h9>,
Det/995, i/46, and A/126.

The left column of CC"B" moved cut in the morning frr'm bivouac areas in the
vicinity cf Catting and Isudrefing. About halfway between Lcucrefing and Mitter-
sheim a destroyed railway overpass had cvered the r ad with debris and it was
necessary to clear the road before they could c ntinue. ss the column approached
Mittersheim it was met by machine gun fire an-I fire fr-rm depressed 2Omm antiair-
craft guns. The guns of the 8th Tank En cpentA up -7n these enemy positions and
forced tht, enemy to flee, The 8th iais now leadin the c lumn as it entered Mitter-
sheim, and the firing cf this battali n f rced the c -e.my tainks in the t.wn tc leave
hurricdly, In Nitte-rsheim the bridge leading ocr ss a canal had been destroyed
and Cc "13" of the 2hth Armd Thng En did a very rapie j b in repairing it. They
laid a thirty-six fo t treadway bridge finen Puur and fifteen minutes, The large
dam wcst f Kittersheim which held back the water t: frm the Grand Etang de
Ilittersheim was checked for possible demrlitions but none were found. Higher head-
quarters was rr:tified of the dam and it was suggested to them to investigate for
more crmplex demcliti-ns. The column left Nittersheim and pr"oceeded toward
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Fenetrange at 1400 but 'were im!jeditely through under enemy artillery fire frm.

the north. The force halted while the 8th Tank Bn reccnnoitered the -area north of

the road. The tanks encuntered heavy fire from hidden enemy positicns and were

forced tC withdraw. in the light f this infrrmati n the cduui utp sted L'itter-
heim and bivruzcked there for the night4  p radic artillery fire felt in the tlwn
thrugh .ut the night0  Enemy units c-ntacted here included the 1st C . f the

815th Super Heavy iachine Gun *n, The left cclumn of CC"B" remained in the vicinit
of T-rcheville throughrut the day assembling t- mr-ve cut :n order0  There .ras n;c
co.ntact with the enemy tcday.

Our ca sualties were:
Killed W-&unded Missing

0 Off" 0 Off None
IlN224

23 IT.vember 1944,-

The left cKlumn of CC"B" waited in >ittersheim until the 22nd Armd FA Bn
displaced their guns in that area, With -the 8th at the head, the'left. column moved
out -if iMittersheim at o845. Appr-xnmately two kilometers east cf the 'town they ran
into small arms fire fro:m enemy f-utpcsts, but machine gun fire from our tanks neutr
lized the enemy fire0  The force reached F'netrange at 1000 where they encountered
enemy resistance co.mposed of infantry rear guard acti.n with artillery firing into
the town from across the Saar River. Fnetrange was cleared of the enery by 1110
and Trop "C" of the .25th Cav Rcn Sqdn was dispatched to inspect bridges spanning
the Saar River at t,,wns stuth -f Frnetrtnge. This patr,.l found a snitable crossing
at Rcrelfing and Gosselning but a 125 f -t bridge was needed at Berthelming.Flz,.d
w.aters were reported at G-sselming with the river still rising0  The patrol also,

crossed the river at OGsselming and entered the town £f Rcttb rn withut any rusis.
tance Lt Fenetrange the engineers were w-rking n a 90 f,: t Bailey bridge. The
left c'luzn -utl stud Thnutrangt and remained there fr the nizht. Thu 25th Cov

aon Sqdn Mecs had vho hcner o.f having the first US Tru.ps across the S.ar Rivur
The right crlumn of CC "B" was ordered t move out from its assermbly area neca

Tr,rchuvillc t £tf11-w the left crlumn, Bad road condi.tions prevented the f rcc
fr: gg-in farther than. Lcstroff where a biv-uac area was established f-r the night

th crlumns -f CC "A" remained in their aszvb!y;ru in the vicinity f
Fdalbe C,-nthil and Zarbeling awaiting th rder t -vc *v Thu 66th and 94th rind

E Ens wh. lad rem:ined in the vicinity .f Viring t supr rt the 25th Tnf Div were
rdered tr rive to support CC "B") and br nightf-l1 ha-d r4ached Ver le, where
they bivouackcd for the night.. Tr->p "7" rf the 25th eon Sqdn, wr:h had been with
CC "A" was ....srdred under divisi.n c:tr t pr >.i - ;ittershir, " units if
CC "110 were in c-ntact with the cneny

The 191st Field , rtillury En which h-.:7d buen ntt''ched t the 4th rmorcd Div
all thro-ugh France, left today tc bee-me att&chd t- the 6th .nored Divisi,n.

Five squads .f C¢ ' ," of the 10th .;rmd r? w n w attached tc Reserve C,-mmand
were guarding bridges at i. ye-nvic and Vic-sur-&il1 , three squads were at :-yenvic
aund twn at Vic-sur-Jeille

Thu 130th Panser Lehr Div was renrtcd r: -ir" o:..tv. rd t-ward the Saar L~iver
t ha lt the. .dv xncu i f t he 4th Art," rod Divis.

The oririt .r-f Thanksgiving w's oc't ontirtly 2 r ' tt r, a~s " turkuv- an .r w' s
available tV .vury nan if the divisi, n and church services wor. hold whorcv~r
J) seible.

Enemy losses during the day included 25 killed, 11 priso ners cf wamr, 12

priso.ners of war deserters, and 3 artillery pieces destro~yed.
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Our casualties were:,-
Killed Wounded Missing

3E4 EM OEM

24 November 1944:-

CC'A" was ordered to move into ,?osition to be ready to follow CC"B" across the
Saar River. The units of CC"A" moved from their bivouac areas in the vicinity of
Conthil, ladalbe, and 7arboling via tne Conthil-Dieuze Road to small villages in
the vicinity of Dieuze. Following are the villages in which the units bivouaced:
35th Tank Bn in Zomange; D/489 and B/704 in Didestroff; C/24 and A/24 moved to
Pois Brule and trovidence Farms south of the highway between Dieuze and Loudrefing;
A/46 in Lindre-Haut; A/126 in Gusbestroff. The 66th and 94th Armd FA Bns moved
from Vergaville to Nittersheim to assist CC"B" in crossing the Saar River. The
command was divided into two task forces for the march with Lt Col Oden and Major
Van .rnam in command of the two columns. Oden's force was composed of A/25, 35(-BC
A/51, 66, A/24, and B/7 ). Van Arnam's column included platoon A/25, C/35, Section
B/70L, B/5i, Squad C/241, Hq 51, 94, D/499, and Div Arty. During the afternoon a
task force led by Iviajor McKene was sent from the vicinity of Dieuze via Loudrefing,
Mittersheim and Fenetrange to Nicderstinzel to protect CC"B"'s left flank. This
force was composed of B/35 and A/51 and was under control of CC"B". They encounter.
ed artillery fire between Fenetrange and Niederstinzel and withdrew to high ground
northwest of ?enetrnage.

The right column of CC"B" led by Major Churchill moved from its bivouac area
at Fenetrange and began crossing the Saar River at Romelfing at 0830. By 0950 the
force had reached Postroff and had seized the high ground west of the town where
they were to wait for the force led by Lt Col Jaques to meet them from Baerendorf.
They received intermittent artillery fire from northeast of Postroff. The 22nd
Prmd FA Bn which had disrlaced its guns in Fenetrange was subjected to a heavy
artillery barrage soon after the columns of CC"B" had crossed the Saar. The 22nd
moved across the river to a position directly east of Romelfing.

The left column of Cr,"B", commanded by Lt Col Jaques, left its assembly area
at Lestroff and moved via Loudrefing, Mittersheim, Fenetrange, and BerthalmLng to
Cosselming where it crossed the Saar River. By 0930 the force had reached Hellering
and entered the village without oprosition. Then they moved northward to Kirrberg
which was heavily mined. Enroute from Kirrberg to Baerendorf the column was met by
artillery, anti-tank and machine gun fire from the vicinity of Baerendorf. The
anrroaches to the village were heavily mined and Co. "B" of the 8th Tank Bn had two
tanks disabled when they ran over mines. The bridge over a small stream southwest
of Baerendorf had been destroyed and flood conditions made bridge construction diffi.
cult. This condition did not halt the 53rd Armd Inf Bn as they made a human chain
and succeeded in fording the stream. Baerendorf was surrounded by high ground on
three sides and the taking of this ground was very imnortant in taking the town it-
self. Tanks of the 8th Tank Bn were deployed to give the infantry protective ar-
tillery fire as they assaulted the high ground. The speed of their assault quickly
overcame the enemy positions and the force held the high ground on three sides of the
town At 1340 infantry supported by tanks began its attack on Baerendorf and the
enemy small arms, machine gun and mortar fire was intense. The fight for Baerendorf
was a house to house struggle and it was not until 1630 that the enemy was driven
out, The enemy defending Baerendorf consisted of two companies of the 1st Battalili
of the 902nd Panzer Grenadier Regt, who had instructions to hold the town until the
130th Panzer Lehr Division arrived. After taking the town the high ground around
it was outposted for the night. At 2305 a German patrol attempted to infiltrate
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our lines but was discovered --rid the attempt was repulsed.
Enemy losses for the day included 3 tanks, 11 LIT guns, 60 killed, 20 wounded,

and 140 prisoners0
Our casualties were:- Killed Wounded 'issing

1 Off 20Cff 0Off
i EM 33EY1 2 E

25 November 19hh:-

The left column of CC "B" led by Major Churchill moved from its position on
high grcind uast of Postroff into the town itself. The force received concentrated
'.rtillery fire from northeast of the town. Orders came through for both columns t
.nove forward and coordinate attacks on the towns of Wolfskirchen and Eywiller. The
left force moved northward from Postroff but heavy artillery fire from the north-
cast forced them to halt, They established a defense line north of Bostroff for
the night0

The right column of CC "B" which hcd outposted Baerendorf received a strong
enemy counter-attack from the east at 0445, 200 to 300 infantry and a platoon of
tanks from the strong 130th Panzer Lchr Div spearheaded the attack. The battle was
fought immediately east of Eaersndorf near a bridge across a small stream. Our
forces could hear the tanks approaching but darkness prevented seeing them. Our
tanks of Co "B" of the 8th Tank En did not fire on the enemy until they were at
close range for fear of disclosing their positions. In the meantime, the enemy
infantry had driven betwesn the 8th Tank Bn and the 53rd Armd Inf Bn cutting them
off. The situation was grave and the small arms and mortar fire was heavy, Our
engineers had prepared the bridge for demolition in case the column was forced to
withdraw, but D/8 knocked out two of the enemy tanks and withering fire from dug-in
machinQ gun positions cut heavily into the ranks of the enemy and forced them to
r;trjatC Co B of the 8th lost one tank during the engagement and were forced to
Obaudon two others which were later rccovered. Both sides lost heavily in porsonncd.
or. ra.dic artillery fire was rcceivd throughout the day from enemy tanks which wculd
'pr "r -n the ridge east of Postroff, fire a few rounds into the town and then with-
Ir- w ireparation was made to move- toward Eyillor but havy artillery fire from tha.t
.r ~ftn frccd them to remain in the vicinity cf t erfndorf'

I. tack force comannded by Major PcKoie frm o CC' -", but now under c'ntrcl c'fCc .", reinforced by a company of infantry fr-rn the 1th, rpard to attack tder-

stinzel from their position in the Bois de Thrtr"nro n,:rthwTst of F nftrar e They
-ssa-ultd the town on foo t and by 1130 succ;ut. in eliring mst :f thV tn,-m but
c ,nstant artillery fire from the north fcrc -c thm t withdraw to thir ,!rizinal
r sition.
- The 51st ztrmd Irf EnA which had b.n with : Cornn was or!rn to support
CC"" and was given the mission of att-..ckinz thu Cci- t l;lsch northeast of Fene-
trange on the east side of the Saar Rivcr. Th battali-n .oved frcm its assembly

area near Dieuze via Loudrefing and Vittersheim to F nstrange0  They dismounted and
crossed the bridge over the Saar on fcot Th 12nd 1.n ^I
barrage into the woods before the 51st mov~d in- 1hW Qnemy shelled the woods and
those bursts proved very costly in personnel but by i630 tv. 51st h~d cleared the
woods, In this attack the 51st ca ptired 22 priStn rs, killil 15, and destroyed 5
mazchine guans, 2-C. rgns, and 1 - 20mm gun, 4.1 .lividi n a-rtillery was -rlorod
to. support CC"B"~

The C? of CC"B" received enemy artillery fire at E'itt~rshein in the morning
from enemy positions to the north as th 26th Tnf' Division had not completely
cleared the enemy from the Bois do F arrnersbiel0 In the afternoon the CF moved to
Fenetrange a nd along with 13/21* and a section of the 995th who were working on a
bridge received heavy artillery fir from the north and east0
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Thc units of CC "" wo.r n, . t in contact with the erny but there was consider-
able preparoti n and r. :rupinr in prorss. The 10th ,rmrl Inf 3n was attached to

CC "U' axnd moved fror. LIdr oir via ry.rch-l s-D u. and, Di&zc to b.crbachc

Th_ 35th Tank L-i .nd ./70)4nove from ,'im 1 thrmgn Lou r-fiig, hitterbach. The

35th Tank In n /70 m. Vc from Zom-n'n-. thri.h Lou lriln, :ittershcin,

tr;.- ai2and horelfin- to KtPrtlming t' prot ct tl bridge across the S aar River.

The rust of the units of CC",'" remaincd in tiCir bivouac areas but plans were

being nade to rtroup on the c.ast bank cf the Saar. The CP of CC"A" moved from

iodstroff throurh CuttinrT k nd Ludr.fing to N,1.ittersheim, closing in at 1600,,
-rwrd ach1.in ovAd from _Rabrundang at 1115 and closed in the new area in

fu rfin, at 13)5
Tfh_ Lt. ..A.; w's ..thvriz d a n w TO and E effectivo tcay Under th ..

.. .r~iz. -a th -nit£ is 'ut rizr' 37 Slicers, 2 warra.nt ffic-rs 2n7 66L

Fniury l.:s<ss fr th_ day inclu 1J 6 1. ark IV tanks, 3 lark V tesks, 1 other .
Sassault :urn 3 anti-t"nk mous, 7 sflf-rrrJl!, guns, $ stuff cars, 2 trucks,

chine7 guns, 1 .ris rs rs, 133 ki-L: '-"1 iO w'unded-
Our c"s'-aties fr th, ,,

0 OT fT f fO
15 022

26 RNcvumbcr 194L:-

Ti- right cma "f 3"-" wie'h r._,u£ a iavy cc , r--t.ck .=t .ercn±rf

a.ved from that ar. with .rdrs to ass'ult Lyw'illr. The 33. rmd Inf Zn m..vAon
fo.t from the vicinity of tacron<rrf airi sized the high grund, ill 307, northeast

of Farcnd.:rI This rout- was n-t suittle for the vehicl-s of the clumn btc.,us orf

thc terrain conditions and there was also a bridge out. Thu vehicles .. vr-v, .rnL'r

endorf to Fostroff., which had been captured by Major Churchill's force:s, an: thcn

n-,rtheast toward Eschwillro The force moved into Eschwiller at 1r'35 nd s.eize the
t ,wn without opposition. Continuing northward they ran int m ul y artlillry fir be-

t... n Eschwiller and Eywiller4 It was also necessary to repair a bridw.;- and clear

mUCI de,ris from the road so the force was delayed for sri. time,.. The cclwmn bivou-

:ckod f r the night on high ground west of Eywiller -n the edge of. thk Lis dIEywillr

Th, left column of CC"E" which had set uip a definse line inodiatoly north of
-- stroff and in the Dois de l'lcch was ordereA to nova towards Wolfskirchen2 Co "1"

of the 51st .rid IrS bn which had bL.cn with Major K NcncIs task fows ordered-to-ft I .r:McK b, t 10ktfr-,cr, unshorderdt

rejoin its battalion, The attackc J,- 1 ,d dff at 0 30 aria b 0210 thu column had
reached a stream just south of Uolfoirchen- Thk bridge ver the strc.m wa, s intact

but heavy artillery and mortar firt from Yrifsokirohen prCvLnted the cr "sing of the

stream0 The 22nd rd Fi tn retaii.te and kept th en.;y uner heavy artillery fire
[my bivouacked on the sruth bank .f th.'o stnr-.i t fr thnight patrol from C/51 was
sent cut to see if the bridge at .IT trsti4zl nas iLthct Th bridg was found t

bc; cut, but cn the way back the patr- ncut r, an cn_-my pantrcl and captured six
numbers of this group4 Lurin the nirht ~" -~rl t. td-tinilateouf

lines tV iestroy the brid.-m. cr-ss fth str :.1 o 'th -of ? -lfC'irchcn. Small arms fire

from -ur <utn=s-s dr~v . theo Jnfly a'wj-. l-frr t w c"ou! ' ccrlish th~eir missicon.

Thc ux~ias rf C'"" 'U wal. oh ha "i ..V. Vced.. in s>."11 viii a-, a .r hu rr.-ad fro~m
Dicuze to Iitt% rsh~cim were r,]m. .' t- a"v . via F'. ntrng,. ama I-ormolling t,. an sserr-
bly e~ra :n the vicinity C f Kirrt ..r,. The light vehicles or ,ss~d the tempora-ry bridge

at Fetr"tiv. a-nd rn.'v~r, to Kirrbcr. whiPe the heavy-, equipment cr -ssW thie pcrr~nnent
br~c at ~-efin .. aj.r "c' st - force which had been tt'orhed to; CC''?" in

Ohe v-icinity iS 1iedcrstinzel ri -ined 329; ' at Kirrberg. Thu 91tdh nra1 PA Lxi moved

ifran.. hittursh.. im to Lerthelmin thr '.-h the Tl-ci de F.ntr-rmu m-' t h n to :-,mulling
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where they emrlaced their guns. The 35th Tank Bn which had moved to Berthelming
the previous day joined the column of heavy vehicles and crossed the Saar River
at Romelfing. Companies "A"' and ;CI' of the 24th Amd Eng Bn moved from Zommange
to Kirrberg via Guermange, Bisping;. t, Jean-de-Bassel, and Romelfing. By 1100
the units of CC"A" had reached The assembly area at Kirrberg ,Th.e Combat Command
was divided into two task forces, one led b , Lt Col est and the other by Lt Col
Oden. Westfs task force included the 10th In! less .1B2 and 'C C/35, and a pla-
toon of B/704. Odenis force consisted of 35th Tank Bn less 'IA' and "C", C/10,
A/25, A/24, and B/704 minus one platoon.

At 1300 both columns moved out from Kirrberg with the Oden column in the lea:0
The right (Oden) colum moved south from Kirrberg through Hellering and Coerlingen
to Rauwiller and then east to Schalbach. The left column waited in Kerrberg until
the right column had cleared fauwiller and then followed them from Raumiller to
schalbach. At 'bchalbach the columns split with the left column proceeding north
through Weyer to Dr-%ulingen. They bivouacked on high ground north of Drulingen.
The right force went from Schalbach to Metting, SLewiller and Ottwiller. They took
up positions north of Ottwiller for the night. Neither columcn encountered enemy

resistance during the day although sporadic artillery fire was received at night.
C/24- A/35, and B/IO which were in CC"A" reserve moved from Kirrberg to '"eyer
during the night.

Ther37th Tank Bn which was with Reserve Command mov;ed from Riche via Conthil
and Dieuze to Rorbach.

Enemy losses inflicted during the day were: 50 killed, 125 wounded, 30 prison-
ers, 5 88mm guns, 1 Itark IV tank, 2 half-tracks and 2 machine guns destroyed.

Our casualties were: Killed Wounded Missing

5EM 19EM 0 4

27 November 1944-

Both combat commands received very heavy artillery fire throughout the day
but their close coordination in attacks enabled them to progress. The famous
eneiny 130th Panzer Lehr Division and its comronent elements were beginning to
weaken from the relentless pressure of the 4th Armd Div.

The right force of CC'B" which had consolidated high ground west of Eywiller
received heavy artillery fire from the woods northwest of the town. Enemy infantry
and tanks of the 130th Panzer Lehr Div were in Lywiller in a position to halt the
attacks of our forces. This enemy pressure was relieved by the left force of CC"A"
capturing Gungwiller, northwest of Eywillir. Air sun ort renciered by the XV Corns
;as also influential in aiding our forces in taking Eywiller. They flew one miss-
i.n in the morning and another in the a:ternocn bombing and strafing targets in
the town and in the woods northwest of the town. With this support the force
launched an attack on ywiller and by 1730 had driven the enemy remnantsfrom the
town. The column outosd Eywiller for the nigntG The 71st Combat Team of the
414th InC Div arrived in the evening to sunr ort the attack of CC"B".

The left column of CC"B" which had bivouacked un the south bank of a stream
south of Wolfskirchen received heavy artillery fire from the woods east of Wolf..r-
skirchen but at 1010 launched an attack on the town. The 51st Arnd Inf Bn in coor-
di nation with the 8th Tank-Bn outflanked the town by taking the high ground to the
northeast. Elements of the 102nd Panzer Brigrade in the town saw that their nositti
was untenable so they hurriedly fled from the town. "'hen our forces moved in they
found 7 machine guns, 2 mortars, and 7 rocket launchers that had been left by the
enemy. Heavy artillery fire from the north forced the column to remain in the
vicinity of "olfskirchen for the night,

The right column of CC"A" moved out at 1100 from its rosition north of Ott-

willer to attack Durstel. The town was well defended by infantry and artillery but
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by 1315 our forces were fighting in the cutskirts. The 35th Tank Bn encountered
four enemy ta.nks and after Prr cking out one the ether three fled. The town was
h.a'i1y mincd and b.-by trnrred and the 35th lost two tanks due to nines, Enemy
artillery also -kncked out two ether tanks0 Three cf these tanks were later recover-
ed0 Our tanks and infantry inflicted heavy casual.ties or1 the enemy and Wy 1750

Durstel was clearedt The clumn withdrew t more tenable positions southeast c fDurstJi and this proved to be a wise move as the enemy unleashed a terrific artill-
cry barrage rn Durstal after our force's had withdrawn. During the battle for Dur-

stel the check point list was captured by the enimy. All units were notified of
this and were told a new list would be forthcoting,

The loft force cf CC"JL" morved from its position north of Drulingen at 1315 trattck Gsn dwilre Prir to theb attack the 9hth m;gd FA En and the 7Ohth TE En fir-
TeI sc rle hundrd prep aratory rcunds into The towns In moving to the attack C At

'1 the lOt> .rm1 1nf En rode on thu tanks rf Co "C" Of the 35th Tank B n Just sh rt
rf th-. t w thL tanks were deployed n cn side of the twn ad the tank destr-yurs

Cn the -thr with thE infantry attackinginn th center, This coordinat d attack
rv mst f t w ulem ets , f 0t 13th Fanzer L1hr Div from the town but many une-

my infantry l:1 t1: be ro-utfd fr-rn c !l rs w:ith grenades and flame throwers0 Drulin-ln .' s taken by 1)430 and the colum.n biouacked ecn high ground tr the north.
T-p "D" of hw5te 25th Cay Rcn Sq was doing dismounted patrolling through the

B-is de Bonrie-fontaine while Tr "h" seized Diedendorf without opposition. During the
day the Iteserve Coafrnd CP moved from Habcudange to tittersheim; CC"A" CI and Trains

moved from Dieuze to St. Jean de Bassel; the 9Lth rmd FA En moved to VWckerswilber
V be in a position to support either co'mbat corand

Enemy losses during the day were Ss fellows: 122 killed, 138 wounded, 72
prisonersof war, 2 tanks, 5 artillery pieces, 16 rnrtars, 2 machine guns and 7

rocket launchers 0
Our casualties were: Killed Weunded Missing

1 Of f 5TTTL0 0ff
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28 N vembor 1944:^.

The right qolumn of CC"B" which had bivouacked rn high ground west Cf Eywilliu
together with elements of the 71st Combat Team of th. 44th Inf Div, merd out at
0800 with Berg as the cbjective6 The 71st Combat Team cleared the woods east Vf

Eywiller while CC"B" cleared the Bois de Wclsthcf northwest -f Eywiller. Little
opvsiticn was encruntered in the wc.-ds and by 1100 the force had occupied high
ground, H1ill 355, northwest cf Gung-willer The column proceeded on toward Berg and
with nc o pposition tcCk the twn at 130t All bridges in the town were in good con-
dition indicAtinw that the enemy had left hurriedly. Some enemy artillery rounds
fell in berg from Hill 278 t the n-rth but the 22nd himd FA En silenced these guns

with artillery fire, The f-rce passed -n through Berg and took Hill 278 north of
berg where they biv,-uaIcked fir th . night,

The left c lmmn of CC'" wai ed in V'>lfskirchcn until the right force had clear.
ed the B-:is do boIsthof east -4 11Ifskirchen, n. nosoe was received that the woods
hand buun cLeared ana they mrod ut at 1300 tV attack burbach. Co C of the 51st
,.rnd Inf En pr ce.ded ahead and tro the high grrund rv:rtheast of Wolfskirchen to
c-v. r thu rach -t the rest rf thu f-reb The c-lumn m-ved north from Volfskirchen
al-no t hu -oe of the Lcis de Wlsth f. They entered Burbach without opposition but
s- n afturwa.rds the enemy laid a heavy artillery barrage in the town from the north0
The 53rd . rmd TnT En and the 8th Tank En moved on thro'ugh 9urback to occupy high
oround -verb <king the Saar-Union-Drulingen highway0

The left column of CC"?" waited until CC"B"' had taken Berg before they moved0
A~t 1300 word was received that Ber had been taken so the force moved .ut toward

Bcttwiller, There was no oppiti-n in Dottwiller and the coljja m ved n rapidly
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to Rexingen. Although there were nc enemy forces in Rexingen the town was heavily
mined and bo-by trapped and fur brides had been destroyed in that vicinit(r. The
. CSinotfrs spent nest :f tho '. .:-rkinz 2n the bridges a-nd clearedrineo and
* by traps.

The right force of CC "A" led b- Lt Col Oden remained in their bivouac area

in the vicinity of Asswiller. There wa_.s no activity in their area duing the day.
The 66th and 94th Armd FA Bns fired sever Sl barrages during the day in support of
the 114th Inf Regt on the right flank of CC "A".

Forward Echelon moved from Loudrefing at 1100 through M:ittershein and closed
in Feretrange at 1150.

4th Armd Div Casualties wrere:-
Killed Wounded Iassi

0 Off 0Off 0Off
llEN 152al 0SM!

29 November 19l4:-

The left colunn of CC "n: wss ordered to attack Rimsdcrf. At 0830, with
B/51 riding on the tanks of A/8, the lesding elements moved out of their bivouac
area north of Furbach. B/51 and A/8 moved through the Eois le Geisbusch and
emerging from the woods were met by heavy opposition of enemy-, tanks and infantry
from a ridge southeast of Saarewerden. The rest of the colurmn began moving on a
direct route to Ti-,Sdorf but heavy artillery fire from the vicinity of Ri-sdorf
forced then to halt. Some reconnaissance elements reached Rirs dorf but were
driven back by strong opposition and the entire column bivoucked on high ground
north of Furbach. Burbach received intermittent artillery fire throughout the
day and nirht.

The 71st Combat Team fret the 4th Inf Div was relea3sed from attachment to
the right colurn of CC "'F" and returned to its organization. The 53rd Armd Inf
B=n rej-ncd -in Perg and took advantage of the opportunity to care for vehicles,
equi.no.Cnt and personnel needs. The rest of the force moved out at 1100 from
north of Perg and headed for Thal. For!-ard elements reported a blown bridge
in TaI so plans were made to bynass the town. In trying to find an altcrnate
rut; the colum encountered artillery, anti-tank and small arms fire. Fog was
he:. ynd it was difficult to ascertain the direction of the enex artillery fire

a :ur artill ry could direct their fire. After several attempts the force found
1- 1ro- nd with B/52 loading, succecded in tkin; Hill 357 north of Thal

a S. J-:ucs1 force bivouacked for the night in tht rc:.
Tb loft colm of CC "A" which h d outposto d Bexingon wvm.s forced to rsma-n

in tha:t aras. M'ost of th_: day was spent in ccnstrufting; bridges and re eying
booby trens and nines. Heavy artillrr f ir v ruc~v~d from th firuction of
' chwiller and mast fthertileyofi nf CC "A" rturnd this fire. Poor visi-
bility made it impossible to discorn thu success of th barrage.

The right force of CC "A" ovaed out from their ocitbon north of Asswiller and

p~ssed through Dunrstel which they had cleared the previous day. They proceeded
on to Adamswill-r and took the town rprinst weak nc rear ;uard action. The

plan was to divide the force into tw o colums and adv nco on both sides of the
Bois do Todtonbcrg to attack Mackw ille=r. They found four bridges destroyed
north of Roxingon and rfpaired three of thos but huery trtilliry fire from

Ma ckwiller prevented construction of the forvrth. )iring th- day the colum~nr Troved 103 box type minos from its path. E/lrlac-/10d A/l0 and outnostA
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.xingcn for the night whC
_ A/C -nt b.ck to Drulingcn to r-st.

Daring the dy-., Troop 1" t- t 5th CV cnRr Scdn .d thl,. 22nd i.n-.d FA Bn

fir.d continuously for fiftra 'anuts on .S-.r-Union After tnis barrage Troop
9W" rvA into th. city' fre- HK.rskirchcn nd received heaxy artillery and small

arms f ir. They ,. ithdrow tc t- .icirty of Smrc'erdun. The 25th Cay Rcn Sqdn

rcport, 10 no10 killod and onw 751-7 gun destroyed.

The Adinistr.-tive Ccnttr -vd fro- one mile e,,st of Toul to Chateau Salins.

Our c-cuIitios during th. by wure:
Killed. udfl d Uccjn
00ff 0ff 0Off

3E. 25E," 3 W'-

>v, bcr 1944: -

oth c Lns of CC "3" hcld th > - sant positicn? in orcp r tion for thU
in +* o: nS car-7ni- " r " " mat "  J - rnsurre.un-lin it. This -tt-ck w:s

.du in coordinyticn with t1-._ '6th 1fn Di',. Th . loft colu.mr was asot.ld north

of Burbach while the right force 2 bi,:-.ckod on the high ground., Hill 357,

north of Thail., Both forces receivud spora)dic rtillCry fire and sever1c enemy

mntrols wcrL, dispersed by s--.ll ar.s fire.

The riuht colu:-n of CC "A" r t med in the same nosition as on 
the prCvious

day, in the vicinity of Pexingcn, Co. "B" of the 1th Ar-d Inf Bn -ovuIp to

join the left force of CC "A". The lft force mov d out from the vicinity of

Rexingen at 1500 to take the high ground southeast of Mackwiller. 
An artillery

barrage prior to the attack caused the enc.y in tht -re to flee. The high

ground was t-kcn without a: single shot King fired fro- our dvancing forces.

The purpose of this assault was to put the force in a bettor position for the

cuning attack. During the night the col.mu received sporadic artillery firc

and several enemy patrols werc driven off,

The 25th Cav Rcn Sq in patrol activities in the vicinity cf Saar-Unicn

reported fifteen enemy killed and one anti-.tank gun destred.

The 37th T-ank Bn moved fro-. Rorbach via Loudrefing to Mittersheim:.

November STnary:-

The activities of the Fourth Armored Division for the month nay be divided

into thrcc Dhmses:

1. The trust to th- Conthil-Roo.lbe -rc. thrc-tened1 the encr7 in the

vicinity of Morhangc to a degree th.t fore
9 '' .t withdraw from the Chateau-

Sa..lins forest and Dcl-ma Ridge -r .

2, The forty-eight hcur bttle in the vicinity of Guebling consu:md

str. tegic reserves of the enemy wie-st of th S:,r River°
3. The dxivo north fro. Kir- re an) Ech hlch to high ground in the

Gungwiller-Duste-Thckwillir arc
- < awtlX t...a inf.-try divisions on, th left

and rirht of the 4th Ari- Div to adva-nce g:_-inot i nir-am-- opposition.
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"rcsn% -r S .n---r.:- (cont':

The fanatical resistance cf tho cnomy coupl:J d-th bil wJth -r :n-" s-ft
terrain conditions hina.erd t ,-h -vnccsof tt ii . ri1±f ry rrs
l-i:i io'ma b-r the en cy wore th hor-iost -co.t= r.. by the livivionliring-. r cu o• - o ic ;n L -f i 0 lC nd wel l t n e - d
the btttle of France. ,I.z:erous r- -Plocks, n C

u-iti-trik guns rtcrially Cuy. our orozr ss. EncmI units eo:go.in
Novedtr includel, tho .1th P-nzcr Div, 130th Panzer Lhr Div, 5th P.nzr

Granlier Div, ond the 559th Gr na.ier Div.

Nov::-bcr St-tistics:-

Equipmnt.
1. Enemy cquipment ccpt'zed or

to 7 tcerbcr 1944:
a. 5 Mark VI Tanks
b. 5 Mark V Tanks
c, 6 Mark IV tfnks
d. 45 Tanks (typo unknown)
ec 8 S ?Assault Guns
f. 6 - 75r- SPITGuns

1 - '0O. ;m Gun
i Hc.vy Bazooka
10 lort-nxs
9 H..lf Tr-cks
10 I-chinc Guns
2 !r.orod Cars
10 trucks

' durr the pcriol 9 ±.ur

g.

h.
i1.

kJok.

1.

to
U*

V 0We

we
X

zo

5 - L5L Twe-1 aT Guns
21 - 75:c-Towed AT Guns
21 AT Giun (vrious cal.)
10 - LO.:_.: A Gunvs
4 - 75--. Tox'rct How.
19 artillery pi-:ces (Cal unknown)

5 Prime eMovers
2c Vehicles (type unknown)
5 Staff Cars
2 Motorcycles
1 Bus
3 Horse-Dr-wn Carts
3 Pillboxes

2e Vehicles lost-2ue to enemy -ction by tht tth Arid Div . attached
Yovcr-ber to 30 ove.bcr 1944:
a. 36 i1edun Tranks
b. 10 Light Tanks
c. 2 Motor Carriage 105-, Ho'. >2
t 3 otor Carrioge 75v, ipHw. :"

2. Motor rriage 76--, Gin :i

-. 33 Personnel Carricr, ..... >r

g. 61 -f Ton Truck, 4A
h. 3 W eapons C iirriers, ., t-n
1. 6 Artulances, 3/. ton Lx4

J. 1 Truck, 1- ton, Ex6
k. 14 Trucks, 2 ton, 6x
1. 13 Trril.rs, 1 ton, 2 ?4 1

2 Trail-rs, ten, 2 h? JI
n. 7 lmrunition Itril0rc, 1 0
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It i .-- +co + 14 7 0.Itti:s

a. Kilict - 1575 (stivctod)

b. .Iounihd - 939 (estirtod)
c. ?risont-r s'A V? f .r - 1095

2. 4th krrd Div:
F.'illed - ' Officors, 198 &L

b 4ounded - 47 Officers, 758 E71
c. Missing - 5 Officrs, 33 sI

CsNon-b7.ttlc:-
09 Officers, 118 EM

(i). Th.r .x .w 425 c-sos of
xhausti a.

-. K-turn... to D .

1. From bf'ttJ

SFr,..
_ non-k

Trench Foot an: 399 of Combat

c su.1ti-s: 11 Officers, 197 3:
7 tl osu.-.iti s..: Officers, 207 "2

FRupT)cc.-_;nts:
1. 95 Officers, 8;6 E

P. Strength, Division (30 iov 1944)
1. 616 Officers,51 20, 9811 EM

G. Pro'otions, Fie 1.:Gr-o
1. To Colonel

a. Wa tt, )wid A., Jr. - Trains ConIing Officer - Hq 4th Art

Div Tns.
2. To Lt Colonul

a. Van Wcgener, James H. - Chief Civil Affairs Officer - Ho 4th
:.rr.i Division (Ct)

3. To Mjor
a. Johnson, Erer G. - Asst Div QM - Hq 4th iand Div (7)

H. Pro-otions:
1. To Captain -4
2. To 1st Lieutenant -6

I. Pattlefield Promcticns:
.To 1st Lctmn-

J. Battlefield' Iproint--nt? (2n Liutcnmt)
1. 8th Tank Bn - i
2. 7Oth TD En - 2
3. 53rd Indi Inf En - I

K. Awrdis:

i. DistinguishcrC
,  1ece Crrss

a. Lt Colonel Crcight on U. Abrams - Co::.an.ing Officer, 37th Tank

En. Cr extraorlinary heroism against tt o.nury nt..ar hrracourt, France on

'0 Scpt 1944.
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0

" r Sr ~tUitice: (\.
O

2. Silver Sti - 52;970-.k Lcnf C.st.rs
3. Bronze Vtzr -2 1U ii Oak Lmf Clusters
4. Air..>Ltl - -I' *, O'J, 1- f clusters

5. PurpL, L.H.rt - ( rtJ br th .r::i :i)-04
L. Ar.uition Eponituro (Yc.: bur)

1. 105c: Howitzer 43,577
2. 76r7-Gun 1,746
3. 75rr- Gun 10,054
4. 75.r Howitzer 1,354
5. 57-: Gun 32
6. 37rr. Gun 2,040

. .-n Mort-%r 1,937
8. 60-7 -Ucrtn.r 2,398
. 2" Nort S"-P-rt-ob 90

10. Rockt .36" 3,320
11. Grenade, Hnd I'sst 2,742
12. Gron- -c, Rifle, Asst 1,470
13. Minos, hsst 365
14. Sisjnnl, Py.ro hsst 1,008
15. An.pt Sri Prcj fl. 91-2
16. Cart GrI Carb P 6 .2700
17. Fuzz, CPT 105 500
182 Torpedo, Bang .1or 20
19. Girbinc 165,000
O. CaI..30 ksst 983,288

2l. aCi..45 Ball 131,400
22. C.I,.5 zsst 122,075
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1 December 1944:-

The Fourth arnwred Division began a coordinated attack toward Saar-Union and
the high glcund northeast of it.

The left column of CC "B" which had bivouacked north of Burback moved to the
attack at 0800 with the high ;round east of Rimsdorf as the first objective. Co "B"
of the 51st -in d Inf Bn rode on the tanks of Co "' of the 8th Tank Bn. The CC "B"
attack was parallel to and in coordination with the attack of the 101st fegt of the
26th Inf Div to the west of Rirsdorf. The force found dimsdorf unoccupied and ime-
diately moved toward the woods northeast of Rimsdorf. By 0845 they had taken this
objective and ccnsolidated their position to wait for the right column to move int.
the woods from the right. At 1220 an enemy counterattack of infantry and tanks wa
repulsed when Co "C' of the 5th Tank Bn knocked out four enemy tanks without loosing
one. Major Tan Arnam, corunandin officer of the 51st Armd Inf Bn, was wounded
during the attack and Captain Rockafeller assured conmand of the battalion. The
force in its bivouac area northeast of R1imsdorf received heavy artillery fire at
night from the north.

The objective of the right column of CC "B" was Hill 318 northwest of Mack-
willer. They left their bivouac area north of Thal at 0800 to attack the objective.
The advance elements were pinned down by mortar, small arms, and anti-aircraft fire
from Le Faessbusch. Elements of the 25th Panzer Division and the 130th 2anzer
Lehr Division were well entrenched in the woods. The right column was ordered to
hold its position and the oden Force of CC "A" was ordered to mor over to aid them
in the assault on Hiil 318. The air support for CC "B" destroyed one locootine,
30 railroad cars, 2 tanks and 2 armored cars. There was considerable tank activity
in the CC "B" area but r:ostly out of ranse of our guns.

The right column of CC "A" led by LtG ol Oclen which had bivouacked in the
vicinity of Rexingen was ordered to advance on Dondessel, seize the town and estab-
lish a bridgehead over the itream there. The left column of CC "A" was to support
this with artillery from its position north of Rexingen. At 0700 the battalion
commanders m ored forward to the front lines to make a reconnaissance of the
yound to be covered in the attack. Two Jernan macnine gunners on patrol opened up
on this group and wounded Lt Col West, Major licKone, and Capt rice. This action
caused a' delay in the original plan of attack. 'ajor Cohen was placed in comand
of the left column of CC "A". In the meantime t'e right column of CC "B" had been
halted by the enemy and Oden's force was ordered to assi]st them. He moved his troops
through CC "B" at 1200 with B/0 mounted on the tanks of B/35. They proceeded
nearly to the crest of Hill 318 where the medium tanks mired down. A task force
cormanded by flajor Cohen and composed of A/35 and c/lO moved to protect the flanks
while the medium tanks were beina pulled from the r ud. By 11425 the combined forces
had captured the hill am! forced the enemy to withdraw to Le Faessbusch. All units
received sporadic artillery fire during the night. Several enemy patrols were
also driven off.

Enemy losses for the d ay were 75 killed, 100 wounded, 23 prisoners of war and
5 tanks destroyed.

Our ca s~altie s were:

Killed Wounded issing
5roT

14hai 57 5! 0 l
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2 7ecember 191;4:-

Enerry artillery was very active throughout the day and night. The advance

elements of the combat c022 anils received concentrated artillery fire.

In the left column sector o-f GC "B" northeast of R.1imsdorf, the 51st Armd Inf

Bn repulsed an enemy counter-attack at O . The sttack came from the vicinity of

Domfessel but was driven off by martar and sall arms fire. In preparation for
attacking to the north, the 2znd laid down an artillery barrage at 0800. The attack

egan at 09u0 but received heavy nachine gun fire on the right flank fram Le

Freywald. Four light ta:iks wer- sent out to overcome this resistance an - soon

s2fnced the enemy suns. They continuer to r,ove north toward the Saar-Union-

onfessel hihway and by 1125 advance elements of the 51st An Inf Ln were cross-

:ng the road. Sixteen enemy ight tanks were reported in this vicinity but no

contact was ade rith tren. By 1500 the 51st and 8th had forced the enemy to with-

draw from .1"l 332 in the vicinity of chlossho-f arme and were consolidating their

position. They also assite the 101st nf Iet to clear Le 3ochwald just west of

Hill 332. The colurn bivouacked in the --icinity of Hill 332 with plans to con-

tinue the attack in the imornin - to .e:ze the high grounA southwest of Dehlingen.

During the day the C? of the 51st irrac In! .n at Rirrsdorf was shelled by the enemy.

Enemy patrols were active at niht out were driven off by our outposts.

The rijht force of CC "B" resured its attack at Q900 with H11 309 south-

west of Do-fSessel as the objective. The 53rd jrrx Inf 3n led the attack supported

by the 35th Tank Bn. The column rzved from Le Faessbusch, east of Rimsdorf, to

Ri sndorf and then followed the Rim-sdorf-omfessel rocd They enoountered an enemy

tank-infantry team south of the oojecti-e but the enemy feld and the column seized

the hill at 140C. They were ordered to nold this position for the night.

The Oden-force of' CO "A" was orderedto hold its position in the vicinity of

Meckwiller and to be repared to support CC "B".

The',eft column of GO "A" reported an enemy counter-attack at 0300. The

enemy forceconsisted of five tanks and a detacltment of infantry. The.attack was

repulsed and the enemy was reported moving toward Mackwiller. Air support was

asked for and the planes bombed and strafed the.enemy force near 11ackwiller. This
~iSSiof'toether with others flown during the day resulted in 12 enemy tanks des-

troyri.d. The towns of Domfessel, Diemin-en and Nackwiller were also bombed and

straied. B/10 and B/35 which were supporting CC "B" pushed throuah the woods east

of Rinsdorf arid occupied Hill 337. The nrovenents of the task forces were for

snort distances and most of the time was spent in clearing the wooded areas-east

and north of Rirsdorf.
Troop d,B" of the 25th ua Recn Sq maintained contact between the 4th Arrrd Div

and 101st int Regt which was attackins Saar-Union.
Major Dan'C. Alani6 was released fro, duty with the 704th TD Bn and was

narmed as com-anding o- Iicer of the 51st an d lnf Bn, fajor Charles L. Kimsey was

ap 0inted corrandin; officer of the 704th Th tEn.
Captain Lewis . French, Hq 4th Arri ('-3), anr 1st t Furman Allen,

144th arrri SignCo left to attend a six day conrsu o1 instruction at the Infornation-
ducation Staff -chool, Cte Uniersitaire, aris.

Enemy losses included 4 r ark 7 tanks, 3 - 80. Tortars, 1 heavty bazooka, 55

killed, 100 woudda and 21 prisoners of war.
Our casualtie s were :- Killed Wounded
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3 December 1944:- -

Major General Hu.h J. iafey, Third t-rm y Chief of .taff, was placed in command

of the Fourth sumored M"iision relievin, ajor Leneral John C. Wood who was placed

on terporary duty in jaris. Brig Sen Herbert L. arnest also joined the division and

a-sued command of CC "A".
Only local & vances were planned for the day as the 4th Armd Div was waiting

for the infantry ,nits on the flanks to advance. Patrols were sent forward to

reconnoiter for the continued attack to th6 north.
Weather conditions prevented the use of air support during the day.

The colurms of CC "30 were prepared to attack their objective which was the

hi ,h 3round iorthwest of lToelerdinfen. The 101st Inf Regt on the le ft flank: encoun-

tered heavy counter-attacks at Saar-Union so CC "B" was ordered to hold its position

along the 3aar-Union-*fessel hi .hwa. The 22nd xrmd FA Bn supported the 101st

ty firing several barrages in the vicinity of faar- nion. At 0830 the 8th Tank Bn

received mortar and small arms fire from Le Hochwald andl was ordered to clear the

enemy from this woods. By 0945 the energy had been driven from that area and the
woods was outposted to prevent infiltration. One enemy tank was knocked out by
artillery fire from Le Burbusch, north of the aar-Union-rmnfessel road, as enemy
tanks attem-pted to push out from the woods. The 8th knocked out four of these enemy
tanks with direct hits. Elements of the llth 0anzer and 130th -anzer Lehr Divisions

were ,elieved to be asserblin, in Le Burbusch. Corps artillery directed its fire on

this area and continued to fire barrages throughout the night.
In the C "A" sector the enemy had infiltrated inta Le Faessbusch and Le

Furstenwal east of imsdorf and Y ost of the day was spent in clearing the enemy in-
fantry from this area. 3tron:er outposts were set up along the northern ed.e of the

woods to prevent another infiltration. Elements of the 25th ?anzer Grenadier Div

had made the infiltration. The 37th Tank in was attached to CC "A" from Reserve
iTo,.; and and A/37 was ent to assist the 26th lnt Div in it assault on Saar-TUnion

but Yade no contact witn the eneiy. The co.pany bivouacked south of Sarrewerden for
the nt ht.

Troop "B" of the 25th Gay Recn Sq which was sup ortin; the 26th jnf Liv was
forced to withdraw from Sact-Union :ten the enemy counter-attacked the city in
stre ngth.

iiajor hras 2. Churchill was released from duty with the 8th Tank Bn and was
assigned to H4 eserve Comnand. Major John Gw uie was aS-si -nod to Hq hth Arnd
uiv Trains from the 53rd ACi r Inf "fn.

Enemy lo-ez included 50 kil e , 125 ;onw , priso-ers of war and h tanks
destroyed.

Our casualties ,.ere: Killed H ounded -issing0 ff-2 Off o off

62a,:3224 4eat

4 Decemoer 1944:-

The 10th nrr d T~f En was attached to 20 "5" an.A the 53rd Ar 4 nf 3n was
attached to C "A":.

A task force froth. O "B" led uy kajor irzyk and cor pos&4 of the ?th Tank En

and tu~e 10th A.rr In" Bn was ordered to att 2k Voellerd.inden nd seize the high
ground in that vicinity. After a thirty minute artillery~ preparation the force
r oved from, the assembly area in the vicigity of .chX ss]off Farm~s at 0930. Very
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li-ht opposition was encountered uhtil they reauhed a .osition immediately south of

Roederwald Woods. In this vicinity they received heavy anti-aircraft and small arms

fire from the woods. Element. of the 10th entered Roederwald Woods and Le Burbusch
and by 1130 had cleared the enemy from those areas. The column continued the attack

and by 1300 the 8th had tanks on Hill 284 overlooking Woellerdingen, from the

south, and fired an artillery preparation into the town. Ten enemy tanks appeared

on the left flank and alter a short battle in which two enemy tanks were knocked out

the others withdrew. At 1425 Irzyk's force began to rove cautiously toward town
because of enemy tanks threats from the left. They received artillery fire from,
north of Le Grand Lois but Ly 1615 one company from the 8th and 10th were in the

town. They received direct tank fire from the vicinity of the railroad underpass

out the rest of the column was rovin: in and consolidated its position. The bridge

across the Eichel River was intact but the hi ;h waters made the roars practically
impassable. By 2035 seven tanks and an infantry platoon had crossed the stream and
thwarted an enemy patrol atte.mpting to restroy the bridge. The other units of CC
"p" remained in the area alon: the aar-'nion-Domfessel road.

A task :orce from CC "A" led by. ajor Crosby and given the mission of taking

Domfessel. The force was iade up of the 53, 35, A/24, and C/24. A patrol from the

25th reconnoitered Domfessel at 0430 anr reported it to be lightly hel9. After a

thirty minute artillery prep-aration roved to attack the town at 0930. By 1010 they

had reached the town and began clearing the snipers from their hideouts. There were

many snipers and the process was a slow one. There was ruch engineerin, work to

be done as the streets were covered with debris, there were large craters in the

streets, the one bridge in town was destroyed, and the railroad overpass had been

blown up. while the mopping up was in pro ress artillery fire fell on the town

from the northeast. Lt Col Oden reported that it would take at least the balance

of the day to complete the repair work to continue the attack through Domfessel. A

patrol reported that the bridge over the Zichel River north of Domfessel had also

been destroyed. The 24th srmd Engr Bn put in two 36-foot treadway uridges in

Domfessel while the enemy continued to shell the town. The 35th lost five tanks

fran artillery fire and two others that struck mines. At 1835 C/24 together with
elements of the 53rd outposted rorfesuel for the night and A/24 moved north to

construct an 80-foot zloatin3 bridge over the river.

The 101st Inf RAegt recaptured 3aar-Union dtrins the day and moved northeast to

coordinate its position with tiat of the 4th Arnd li;. The enemy had infiltrated

into Saar-Union during the nitt. A/37 which waL attached to the 101st was attacked

by three enemy tanks and knocked out one. This company was returned to battalion

control late in the day. The rest o- thc 37tn remained in reserve anrl had no con-

tact with the enemy.
The division artillery was attached to the 33rd field Artillery rigade and

was to receive its firing orders from ther.

Enemy losses included one -,ark 7T tank, I pillbox, and one self-propelled gun

destroyed; 131 prisoners ol war, 50 killed an 33 wounded.

Division casualties were:- Filled Wounded hissing
40 ff 00Off

13fl1, 35 0
CC "A" and CC "B" had a total of S tanks knocKed out, but three of these were

reported to be recoverable.
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5 -ecemoer 1944:-

Troop assidnments for the combat commands:
CC "A" CC "B"

-d r
37 51
53 10
A/24 B/24
25 (-0,2/B) C/25
3/704 C/704
n/489 c/489
A/46 s/46
A/126 B/126

The Division objectives were the towns of Rirling and Bining in the heart of
the iaminot Line and at the gateway to the .iegfriel defenses. Bad weather condi-
tions hampered the combat cor.'nds as it rained steadily throuzhout the day. No
air support was received.

The objective of CC "A" was Bining. A/24 had completed all the construction
work at Porfesjel and the 35th and 53rd prepared to rove toward their objectives.
These objectives were Hills 332 an 356 northeast and southwest of Dehlingen. They
began the attack at 1015 with the infantry riding on the tanks. Light opposition
was encountered and the hi h-:round around Dhlinnen wcs soon takon. The 37th Tank
3n, corl ined by Lt C)1 Abrams, was then ordered to attack through the jositions of
the 35th and 53rd toward Sininr. The 37th followed the sare route as the other units
from 1orfessel to 'ehlingen and then struck north from fehlingen toward Bining.
Soft terrain conditions forced the tanks to remain on the roads rost of the time
and they were subject to intense artillery and direct fire from both flanks. The
artillery 4ire fron Bining torced the column to leave the roadl an1 tried to flank 4.
Binin., from the west. t5everal of their tanks were knosked out but they continued
the attack and drove to a point one kilometer northwest of Rorbach-les-Fitche. At
1200 the 51st and B/70 moved out from the vicinity of Donfessel to suppiort the
37th .ut :rorte s was very slow because of the condition of the roads. in the
ealitine the 37th received heavy artillery fire on Hill 334 northwest of norbach-

les -Bitche and with no artiflery support were forced to withdraw to a more tenable
p 3ition. They had oivouacked in an area northeast of Jchnittuiller and south-
e Ist of Etting. The 51st and B/704 proceeded as far as Jchrittviler and outpostedthe town for the night. The CP of CC "A" n-oved from Berg to isdorf.

The 3th Tank Bn and the 10th armd ifn ,n enlarged their oridgene-id over the
Eichel Aiver at \oellerdingen and prepared to :.oie toward their objective which
was the town of Riilin , north of uinin, ,;ith the 10th riding the tanks of the
8th they started to move cross-country in the direction of the objective. It was
necessary to clear away rear guards from Viichelousch woods northeast of.Toeller-
dinL-,en as fire from that direction harrassed the c':lunri, This action-coupled with
the slow cross-cuntry travel forced the column to halt for the ni ht at Langerwald
Far.s southwest of 7chmittviller. 'lans were ta e to continue the attuck at first
lig:ht the next day.

The 25th av Rcn q was grotectin the ri ht flnok Qf C% "A" and aintaining
contact with the 44th rnf fljy to the east of tu~e 4th a. r,_ Thiv.

Enemy losses for the day include 1 killed, 69 prisoners of war, I half track,
and 1 [ illbox destroyed.

CO "A" had 14 tanks knocked out during the day at which four were recoverable.
Our casualties were: Tilled Wounded Y'issing
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o ecember 1944:-

The first objective of CC "A" ;was the high ground northwest of Rohrback:
Rohrback was the secon1 objective and bmninj was the ultimate objectiwe, At 0900
the 37th Tank in with the 51st nrr'd in )n riding on the tanks r-oved out Irom their
oivouac area in the vicinity of c.mittviller toward the oojectives. As the force
approached their first objective tney received heavy artillery fire fram the vicin-
ity of Sinsline and were unable to advance. in ling was one of the CC "B" objec-

tives, but CC "B" had not advanced rapidly enough to be in a position to deal with
Lne town. Tn order to relieve the situation and to permit his force to continue to
attack Lt Col horans ordered -/51 to attack Sinlin . The 94th Arn. FA Bn fired

Sr-oke anc artillery preparation on 5inglin, before the two co) panies attacked.
Two corw.anies of infantry (some in .rillboxes), three tanks an Ie assault -uns

of the 25th ?anzer Grenadier fivision resiste strongly and stubbornly in Singling,

,J37 anl P/51 assaulted the town and by 1300 har4 cleared two thirds of it, taking
60 ,risoners an(' knockin, out two assault guns. .ost of the nery infantry and
tanks uith6rew fror the town lzaan- well-hidden snipers uiT a few machine guns.

At 1315 the enemy laid a heavy artillery barrage on the town from the nortn. The

two companies held Sin-ling until CC " arried to take over at 1530. While the
attack on Sin lingY was takin .ace, the remainder of the 37th and 51st received

concentrated artillery Lire in the vicinity of Bohrback. The 1st Bn of the 328th
Re-t of the 26th Inf Div which was attached to CC "A" for the attack on Bining and
moved up from the vicinity of Rahlin, and entered the southern outskirts of dining.
By 1900 the 37th and 51st had resumfed their attack toward Bining and soon afterward

entered tie outskirts of the town. They out 1.osted the town for the night with the
plan to continue clearing it the next day. The 35th Tank Bn and the 53rd armd Inf

in, led by Lt tol Oden, left their bivouac area west of Tehlin. 4en and moved through
Dehlingen and aahling to a position on Hill 343, southwest of Jinin6. There they
set up a base of artillery fire to supr;ort the asiault on Linin,. The enemy
artillery fire in the vicinity of Binin. was the heaviest received by the division
since the operations around Gueblin.

ith $inling as its first objective the 8th Tank Bn and the 10th Arrr Inf Bn

of CC "B" left the bivouac area in tne vicinity of Jchnittriller at 0825. The
crosscountry rrarcn was slow oecause of fo. and soft terrain conclitions. They made

no contact with the enemy during the march. ince C "A" was already fi hting in

singling the 8th and 10th attempted to flank the town out heavy artillery lire from

the northwest prevented this vianeaver. They relieved .C "A" in Dinglin, and were
ordered to estaulish strong outposts around the town for the nijt, ±1ost of the
force withdrew to a position on Hill 346 outheast of in-lin.

Late in the day orders were receiied to secure precent .ositions but to make
no further attack as the division waS to be relieve,1 by the 12th Arm, Div.

Enemy losses incurred during the day included 156 prisoners of war, 60 killed,
10 wounded, and 1 tank, 2 self-propelled gun., 1 - 3Ctn mortar, and one heavy mach-
ine un destroyed.

The 37th had six tanks knocked out ,urin: tn, *-ay white the 8th lost two.
Fourth nr -Nivi sion casualties:-hiiled ,ounded Missing
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7 necember 194,:-

All division units 'ere ordered to bold their present .ositions and rwake no
furtlier advances. The 12th ArTd Div began movin; into the 4th armd Div sector at
0700 and immediately went into defiladed positions behind our units. Both combat
cormmands received _pora4ic artiliery fire throughout the day at their positions,
in Singling and Binin6. .nctual relief from front-line duty did not come until 2100.elans were rapidly formulated at Division deadqtarters for movement of the
Division to rear asseribly areas. A temporary assenbly area for CC "B" was estab-
lished northeast of Saar-Union while a similar area for CC "A" was in the vicinity
of Thal. ?lans were also being miade for billets for each unit in towns west of the
Saar River,

Because of the late hour of relief, extreme darkness, rainfall and bad road
conditionJ., most units were ordered to wait until the following morning to move.
The 35th Tank Bn, in the vicinity of Hill 3&3 outiuJest of ining, was ordered to
oiove and followed a route which took ther though Rahlinj-, Lorentzen, Diemeringen,

Mackwiller, and Thal. They left at 1700 and closed in the bivouac area at 24uO.
The artillery of the 12th had not moved into position and our attillery was

ordered to supiort them until their artiliery was ready. B/107 also was ordered to
support the 12th Ard Div.

Advance Forward Echelon moved from Pomfessel to Fenetrenge.

8 Decem.r 1944:-

7 ost of the units oegan r.oving from front-line positions early in the morning
to temporary assembly areas. The units attached to CC "A" moved to an assembly
area northwest of Thal via Rahlin;, Lorentzen, Diemeringen, Vackwiller, and Thal.
The battalions of CC "B" m-oved outh fror in ;ling to 3ch;.ittwiller, west to the
Eichel iiver, and south through Voellerdingen to an assembly area northeast of
Saar-Union. From the temporary asser.bly areas, the nits proceeded to Burback and
crossed thb Saar River at Diedendorf and then moved on to the towms assirned as
Oillets Lor the rest p)eriod.

Followin i- a list of assidnments of units to towms.

35, A/12 6 --An Iviller
37 --1,ittorsheim
53, A/46 --Bi sping
51 --bide stroll
24, 995 -- rGzinse1ing
2$ 1iederntinzel and Tieden;dorf
B, C/704 --Rorbach
3, B/126 --Dorrro-les-Dieu-e
10 --Sassing
489, 704(-B,C) " --Fenstrange94 -- Lan~nirter g
22 -- Fribour g
66 --Assencourt

Preparations were Lein; made for training, raintenance and cleaning of vehicles,
weapons and equipment, !Thrision Sp ecial Service was also arranging for a pass systei
to Aancy, motion pictures, USC. Shows, and other recreational facilities.
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9 December 194:-

!'aj 'len raffey neW a r- etin- of all unit comranders at Division Headqaarters
in Fenetrange at 0900. He ex.laineA his -Dolicies dnd told the officers just what he
expected during the rest period.

Division Artillery, c2nd arrt, F Bn, 94th Arrd FA Bn and B/704 were relieved
ans roved to rest areas. Div Arty was illeted in Tlesaelling; 22nd at ?wribourg, 94h+,
at Languimberg; B/704 at Roroach.

all .en wer. oilleted in Ouiidin-s an) kitchens were preparin., to serve the
men three hot r eal daily.

A h sion pas- anA leave yrog:ra. was instituted to be effective during the
rest period. Three 6yste s were ;ade available to the units.

1. e ach anit could- end 5% of its carrand on daylitht pa:)es to ,ancy
between the hours of 100) art 1800.

2. The division was aiiotted 50 yen to use the XII Corps rest center at
the Ecole des beaux-.rts in ancy. These passes were ooA for a period
of sour days. At the end of thiz 1eriod 50 more r;en could use the
rest center.

3. The division was allotted a quota of 56 men for forty-eight hour
passes to Faris.

Each nnit selected its m-en for these passes and there was much enthusiasm anong the
men for the pass privilege.

The 46th armd Ied En initiated classes in first aid for all of its ren to give
them additional trainin- and to a vise them of new techniques and procedures.

10 ecember 194L:-

nder the Army's rotational system the 4th A-md Div sent its first quota of
60 enlisted men and 5 officers to the United 3tates for 30 days of rehabilitation,
recuueration, and recovery. (Par 1, So 211, Hq 4th An cs)

The daily quota of passes was issued and the rest of the men began a training
rro;rar which conds-ted of extended order drill, crew drill, and the firing- of
Oasic weapons. liuch tine was also spent in servicin vehicles and the care and
cleaning of equipment. Typhus i-"runizations were also i-en.

The ARC Clubrobile visited the units durin, the day and 3erved doughnuts and
coffee. in the eveninp movies were shown and U 3 hows were presented.

The 704th TD Bn voved from 'enetran-e anA closed in Gkuermange at 0900. "B" and
"c" corpanies had roved to OGuerr.ane the ;_re.ious day.

Lt Gen H. G. Martin, military a"viser for the London Daily Telegraph, visited
CC "B" Headquarters and the 8th Tank Bn.

11 December 1944:-

Lt Gen George S. ±atton, Jr., C5.andin,m a Third U nited Ltates Army,
visited CC "B" Headquarters and the 8th T'ani ,n during the day.

Naj Sen G3affey and -Bri,- en Urnest visited tne 25th Tank Bn and presented the
officers and men with awards that they had earned in recent engagements.

The 31st hrrd 1ff Sn moved from Ride stroff to a new Bivouac area at Oelucourt.
Authority was granted the 126th Arm') Ord Maint En to use the i -25 Tank trans-

jnrts on the roads o recover disabled tanks left by the division. The roads had
seen congested with traffic rrovin; to and from the front.

Trucks were made available to the units to transport the men to l:ittershein for
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12 December 1944:-

Captain julian H. Burns, Hq CC "A", and Captain William R. .orrison, Hq CC "B",
left to pursue a six day course of instruction at the Information-Education Staff
school, Cite Universitaire, Paris.

The infantry battalion built temporary firing ranges to ;iTre the reinforcements
an op:ortunity to become better acquainted with their basic weapons. oXrew drill,
cleaning of weap.ons and equipment, and maintenance of vehicles occupied much of the
time in the daily program.

Passes to Paris and Jancy continued and rovies were shown to the men each
evening. Church Services were made available to every man in the division.

13 Decemoer 1944:-

The Comianding General approved the wearing of the 4th armored Division
shoulder insignia for the 704th TD Bn, 489th A.Aa..A.W. Bn, 995th Treadway Bridge.
Co, 3804th "Q Trucking Co, 444th QM Trucking Go, and the 1st platoon of the 16th
Field Hospital.

The 25th Cay Rcn Sq and B/704 were alerted to proceed to Guising and screen the
right flank of the XII Corps. They were also to maintian liaison between the 87th
and 44th Infantry Divisions. A/704 was assigned to CC "A" to replace B/704.

Co. "A" of the 37th Tank Bn was also notified that it was attached to support
the 87th Infantry Division and was alerted for movement.

The regular trainin: and recreational program continued for the remainder of the
divi sion.

14 December 1944:-

The 25th Jav Rcn Sq, B/704, and A/37. which were to support a-.d maintain
liaison between the 87th anti 44th Infantry Division, were ordered to move to
Lorentzen. The 25th uoved first from Diedendorf through iederstinzel and Saar-
?Tnion to Lorentzen. B/704 left Guerange and travelled thrauih Loudrefin-
Tittersheir,, Fonetrange, and then follower' the save route as the 25th. A37 joined

B/704 at Uittersheir.
:aj len affey and Brig Cen -ager visited the -9th Tank En and the 53rd Arr-d

Inf 9n preenttn; the officers and men with awards they had earned in recent enrage-
!-e n t s

The daily '.rograr included test firin of new weapons and films snowing the
close coordination between air and ground forces, i dental check of. each ,an was
instituted.

The recreational program of pas.es, movies, showers, and UD SO3hows continued.

15 December 1944:-

major 6harles i . Carpenter, Hq 4th ,rrd Div, lelt to attend the Information-
Education 3taff School, Cite Universitaire, :aris.

Lt Col Clarence o. Brunner was apointed on andin; 3 icer of the administra-
tion Center and assistant to the 0-hief of ztaff or rear ecnelon activities.

Troops "A" and "B" of the 25th Gay Rcn sq established radio liaison with 87th
Inf Div and CC "A" of the 12th arrd Div. The 25th UP was set up at Guising and a
heavy concentration of enemy artillery fell in that sector. The 25th was engased
in patrol activities in advance of the 12th Armd Div and at the same tine maintain-
ing liaison between the 12th Arm~d Div and the 87th and 44th Intantry Pi,,isions.
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A/37 joined zhe 346th Aet of the 37th In! Ti v an was 5i en the mission of
attackin, Hill 375 northwest of Z rchin.; The force took the oojective with the
loss of one tank from artillery Are. The rerainder of the 37th Tank Bn w&s alerted
to support the 87th Ti Div and immediately preparec4 to leave the bivouac area at
i ittersheim.

A Mlark I Tank was taken on a tour of the unit areas for the purpose of showing
its vulnerable spots to the men and demonstratinL the best way of attacking it.

16 ecerber 194L:-

There was a r.eeting of all infantry battalion cormander and combat command
officers at the headquarters of the chief of staff in the afternoon.

Co "A" of the 37th Tank Bn was attached to the 345 Regt wnich had replaced the

346th. By the use of direct fire on enemy targets that arose, A/37 supported the
attack of the 345th on the woods nortn of Erching-,. As the infantry cleared the
woods the tanks I ollowed tnem in a supporting role. Upon its entry into Baumuusch
Woods north of -rching, a/37 eck; e tne first unit of the division to enter 3errany
The rest of the 37th Tauk Bn moved fror, , ittersheir through 'enetrangje, iJiederstinse
.8istorf, Sarrewerden, Saar-Uinion, berringen, Kalnausen, Ache, ioelfing, and went
into an assenbly area northeast of Woelfing. C/37 relieved A/37 at 1500 and B/37
was attached to the 347th Rebt.

The traininj proyan continued for tne other units ith er.phasis placed on the
firing of individual weapons and the use of the bazooka, flame-thrower, and mine
detector.

The Division Band i-ade a tour of the uivouac areas presenting a program that
was well received by the officers and men.

17 December 1944,-

CC "B" was placed un a one hour alert to be ready to move north to the 35th
Infantry Division sector in .anticipation of an enemy counter-attack. Eleven Qerr.an
Disisions attacked in the XII uorps area. A report from XII Corps that enery para-

troopers hadreon dropped in the vicinity of ;\ancy caused all units to eoucle their
..:uard s.

Go "B" of the 37th Tank Bn, which was upporting the 347th Inf Regt, was
ordered to lay an artillery barrage on Walsheir. while the infantry attacKed. The
attack was successful an B/37 roved in and outposted .alsheir. for the night. They
received heavy artillery and mortar -ire which ca-sed casualties of one killed and

seven wounded. "101 Company of the 37th assisted the 345th Inm Hegt to clear the
woods north of ErchinbO Thi3 operation was not vey suitable for tanks so the
company limited its activities to reducing enemy r-achine yn positions and evacua-

ting the wounded.
A/704 was released from CC "A" and alon with tihe rest of the battalion was

attached to the 87th Ini Div.
kajor G~en presented awards to officers and nen of the 10th t rd Inf En who

nad -Jistin~uished they selves in recent en~aements.
Rei~ous services were wade available to all men qf the division.

18 December 1944:-

At 0100 the 4th Armored Division gas ordered to patrol its area and to be on
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the alert ior enemy ,aratroopers. CC "A" 1artrolled the area south of the ?ieuze-
ittershe in road; the ?platoon patrolled the area from riedendorf to Venetrange

to Pittersheim; CC "b" had the' area north of the ,ieuze& ittersheim road; the
704th guarded that area; between Bidestroff and r ieuse. At 0330 the 53rd Armd
Inf Bn and rliv arty were attached to CC "A" for patrol tuty and the 704th was
relieved. All patrol duties were cancelled at 1045.

The 740th TT Bn was ordered to move to the 87th In iv sector and followed
a route from Oermange through Zorrimeran ,e, Loudrefing, Littersheim, Fenstrange,
Niederstinzel, Pistorf, Sarrewerden, 2aar-Tnion, Oermingen, Kalhausen, and Achen
to Lross Redercking.

At 1045 CC "B" was placed on a one hour alert to be ready to move north into
the 35th Inf Div areas. This order was later cancelled at 1700. The division
was alerted at 2030 to move to the II Cortszone to assist in sto Ain; the strong
German counter-attack in that sector.,

The 37th Tank Bn rerained in the sare positions as on the irevious day and
received interrittent artillery and mortar fire. Troops "A" and "B" of the 25th
Cay Rcn Sqdn were ordered back to ivision control with Troop "A" attached to CC
"A" and Troop "B" assigned to CC "B".

19 December 1944:-

The following troop assignmient was made for movement to the III Corps zone.
The 4th Arrd Div ha4 been relieved from XII Corps art assined to III Corps.

CC "A" CC "B" Reserve Command Trains
j 5 3D/46 - 1TZFWAB)

51 10 25 (-A,B) C/46
53 A/489 704 144
B/489 B/24 24 (-, 4B)
A/24 Pla t/995 3804 C/489
?lat/995 B/25 37 1st ?lat/16th FHA/25 22
Di7v arty s/46
663/12694
A/46
A/126

Both combat cornrands were ozrered to o'r-e fror Wteir present ositions to an
area in the vicinity of Longwy, F.rnce. CC "B" roved out first and left Cutting
at 0030. CC "A" received orders at 0300 to be ready to leave at 0900 and the
appointed hour left Loudrefing to follow the sane route taken by CC "B". Both
columns follo!ed a route from Cuttin throush I orianje, Lappy, oft a I ousson,
Uhambley, triey, audun, Auraets, and L on-yy. The units of OC "A" bivouacked intowns in the vicinity of srlon, 3-el )itm, and th~e C? was located at Turpange. CC "B"
proceeded on through arlon and J{eufchateau iM set ::p the (7 at Vaux-les-Rosieres.
The units of CC "B" oi~ouacked in surroundin: towns. The journey covered approxi-
mately 160 riles and took a~out 21 t ours. It was trhe itirst tin~e the division had
entered 3elgiuk. The latter . .art of the trip was covered in blackout but the roads
were well h arked 4nd there was no conftsion. do enemy contact was made during the
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march but all bivouac areas ere ,-iseuvily outposted in the event of an enemy attacK.Forward Echelon moved fro - Fenetrange at 1215 and closed in iorry, Erance at

1900.

20 Decemoer 19Lh:-

Both crmbat corrands were on an alert status throughout the day and there was
a general shifting of-troops to bivouac areas west of the Iongwy-Arlon highway. The
movement was iade to rmake room for the 26th Tnf Div which was also in this area.
(See overlay, 19-20 December 1944, for location of unit bivouac areas.)

At 0300 two patrols tror CC ";" were ordered to patrol and ,uard the roads
southwest of bacto-ne. These -atrols consisted of two platoons from Co 1D" of' the
5th Tank Ln an' t-wo p.,atoon. from the 10th -rmnd Inf Bn. No contact was miade with
the ene.y. A task force (C/10, A/, C/22) from. CC "B" led by Capt Eoeil, was
ordered to move to Bastogr-o an1 rmaks contact with the 10th Armid and 101st Airborne
Th1'isions, learn the si-ua+zn an' render support if necessary. ifter reaching
Pasto.'ne the force received 1lvlsi in or rer to withdraw and made no conta't with
tne enery. At WO0, CC "B" was re-leased from attachment to III oorps and was
assi ned to VII Corps. The general situation in the vicinity of Bastojne was
confuued and ther..e was a constant shifting of troops to meet the German ju,;ernaut
which was advancin, toward 3atogne.

A task force frcr CC "A" coi-osed o1 C/i, /35, assault ,uns/35, and platoon
A/24, carmnainded by ar tain .x ockafeiier, wao ordered to block all the main roans
north and northedst oL .trlon. They were insttucted to be on the alert for enemy
soldiers wearing American unifoms, but no threat of the kind arose during the
day.

The 37th Tank Bn noved from Littershiem via ]iornange, ?ont a oussen, Conflans,
and Ldongy to MNiex-le-Tige. At 0730 the 25th Cav ecn Sqdn ro'ed from Diedesdorf
through Fenetrange, Chateau Salins, Nancy, ?ort a Mousson, Etain, Sbincourt, Longuyan

Lon~,wy, Arlon, and closed in "ance at 1730. C/70h marched with the 25th while the
reriainder of thebattalion noved with the 27th,

Forward Echelon left Norry, France at 08OO and closed in the new bivouac area
at arlon, Bel ,jum at 1600.

21 December 19hL:-

Durin, the night of the twentieth and the morning of the twenty-first, the
Germans drivin, to the west, had flanked 3astogne on the nort. an] south. The two
enemy-oi"rces met west 0ol cBastone thus con1etely encircling the town. The 101st
Airborne tofeth-r with eleiients of the 9 nd 1Oth'Arr'ored Ti-s1on were trapped
in Bastogne. Road Jblocks and denolitions were set up to halt the rapid advance ofthe enemy. tEst te Ienemy stren;,,th in'the Basto ue area was placed at one panzer

and one iaantry division. -lanzs viere nade to counter-attack anpi relieve the
troops that were trapped in BYstone,1 The' 1th d Piv, in conjunction with the26th and Both Inantry tvi sions, wasordered toattack to reliee the encircled

troops. Orders wer-e issued at' 200u thaet HoUr woutt 'e at 9630 tn e following day.
Both ombat cqFzranAs were to attack abreast with CC "a"; on the right. Reserve
Cormand was td .ollow CC "A" an6d be rre~ared to' reifor~e eithet combat corrrand or
repel counter-attacks irom the flanks. Corplete~radio *ilence was to be maintained
until actual contact was "made w~th the ememy."'
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CC "A" assembled in the vicinity of Wolkrang e and Toernich in the afternoon
and then under cover of darknejj moved to the attack position at Quatrovents, north
of Arlon. Troop assinzrents for CC "A" were 35, 5;, 66, A/24, A/25, A/704, 3/489,
and the 274th Armd FA Bn.

The units of (C "3" moved at ni-ht to an assembly area in the vicinity of
Babay-la-Neuve in preparation to move out the next day. The unit assi rents to
CC "B" were 8, 10, 22, B/704, B25, A/489, B/24, sB46, B26, and the 253rd Armd
FA Bn.

Reserve Commuand was composed of 37, 53, 94, 704, (-A,B), 24 (eA,B) and 489

Then they arrived in the asserbly areas the units busied them selves in pre-
pearinz weapons, vehicles and other equipment for the attack.

The Lesion of Mierit was awarded posthumously to Colonel Louis J. torck for ex-
ceptionally meritorious conduct in the ;.erforrance of outstvsdinI rservices frn 10
5epter.be: 1943 to 30 July 1944.

22 December 1944:-
CC "a" was divided into two tes forces for the attack toward Bastogne. Lt Col

Oden was in corrand of the ri;ht column and the troops inthis force were 35 (-D),
C/51, Plat a/24, Plat A/704, and 66. At 0600 CC "A" moved out from the assembly
area in the vicinity of Quatrevente. ?oor visibility, heavy snow, and ice on the
roads harpered their rcrerant. The ri -ht column passed through Bonnert and Ober-
pallen but were stopped by a blown bridge at Iiedercolbach. Extensive deirolitions
erployed as barriers north of Miedercolpach forced them to change their route. From
Niedercolpach they went to Trendel, 'othorb, Parette, and then merged with the left
column on the trlon- astogne hi hway. At i-Ionscheid the Oden force left the main
highiway and .roceeded east through Perle an,4 the north to Wolwelan .e. Their mission
was to olock all roads leading east from hartelanwe and set up a base of artillery
fire for alanisl assault on martelan e.

ajor Alanis was in corzand of th'e Ieft column of CC "A" and units under his
cor.and were 51 (-C), 7/35, A/2 4 , A/704, and the 274th #trmd FA Bn. They left
uatrevente at 0600 and proceeded north along the Arlon-3astogne road. In the

vicinity of Attert a hush crater in the road forced them to halt unitl the brater
was uridied. The force then followed the h hay and re-ared to attack iartelaue.

he right column .laced heavy artillery fire on IarteiaA e but the left force had to
alter itu attack because the bridge o'er the ".re li er was Clo-n and rehicles
could not cross. One com pany of the 51st crossed the ri'er on a bridge that had
een clown but re- 3Iained li p_-tly above the water. They received heazy machine ;an

and stall arr.,s fire fran a hill west of the rain oathern street. The clearing of
the town was a slow process not comp:leted until mora~h; due to the fanatical resis-
tance of elements of the 5th -Daratroop Fiyision who were ordered to hold the town
at any cost.

At 0600 CC "B" r oved 6ut in a single colui n from the assembly area in the
vzicinity of Habay-±a-rreuve. The column proceeded r.r'ttl and by 0340 had reached a
osition just north of 7auviller after pa ssfn; t ro h Anlier. Patrols were sent
out to the northeast to reconnoiter f or possible e:s.rry stron; roints. The patrols
returned at 1000 and reported no enemy contact, so The column coxtinued the advance

through Hotte and !enufontaine. The ori(c4 e o'r'r the Iiou du 3eulet south of Purnon
had been destroyed and Cor "9' of the 24th ,rrd T.n; n irepared to span the stream.
,hile the bridge was oein; constructed units of the colurn received artillery and
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small arrs fire from jurnon. A-ct i ±ron A/8 silenced this resistance and
units of the 10th 4rm,d Inf zn forded the stream at 1700 and outposted the town.
Orders we±'e iosued at 2100 to continue rovin; all ni;ht and by 300 the engineers
had cormpleted dhe brid.e over the stream allowing vehicles to cross. Heavy artillery
fire was received from the woods northeast of Burnon and the column Could not
advance. Elements of the 5th Paratroop Div. and 408th Arty Corps corprised the

resistance around burnon. The 776th FA Bn was attached to CC "B" to give ,ore fire
power with 155mm howitzers.

Reserve Cor ,r and moved from _Adange to uatrevents and at 2300 they received
orders to move at first light the following day to Holtz for an attack on Bigon-
Vile.

The 25th uav cn Sq maintained liaison with the 26th Inf Div and reconnoitered
anead of the cortat commands. Vigorous reconnaissance by a/25 pushed small enemy

4roups from ;oltz and Perle. A/25 proceeded as far north as Flatzbourn of Station

where they ran into heavy small arrms fire and were forced to withdraw to the vici-

nity of dolwelange. They picked up 80 stragglers frorm units that had been cut off

by the enemy attack and took 10 prisoners of war.

23 December 19LL:-

CC "A" fought all night from 1ouse to mouse to clear elements of the 5th Para-

troop Div from i1artelanje. By 0300 the enemy was driven from the town and the Oden

column, which had supp-orted the assault with artiller-y fire from Wolwelane, joined

forcee with the left column led by E iajor slanis to continue the attack toward
Bastogne. Lt (ol Oden was in cori and of the combined forces. At 0600 CC "A" moved

north from Martelange but soon was forced to nalt because of a blown bridge 5ust
north of town. The engineers immediately began constructin; the oridge but were
harrassed by artillery and mortar fire from enemy postions on ni-h ,round north of

Martelan e. DurinL the construction work on the oridge an enemy rlane dropped a

bomb in the vicinity but fortunately it was a 1ud. At 1435 the 90-foot Bailey

bridge was completed and the attack resuned, toward the hi ,h -round north of

Martelange. The column attacked the dug-in infantry and emplaced anti-tank sun on

the high jround with such speed an fury that the enemy had no time to retreat.
The position was overrun and the personnel were either killed or captured. Three

kilometers north of yartelane the force received anti-tank, nortar and small arms

tire on tne right f lank from the diroction of Warnach. A task force of li ht tanks

and infantry was sent to Warnach to reduce the opposition which imperilled the
right flank of CC "A". The task force attacked Warn-ach after the 66th Arr.d FA Bn
had -aid a barrage on the town. The enemy was driven into the woods north of
Jarnach and when the woods was attacked Lhe enemy infiltrated back into the town.
Darkness prevented another attack: on tre town so the force held its rosition
surrounding 4arnach. The main Iorce of UC "A" continued movin, along the arlon-

3asto.ne highway north of *arnach but procrers was slow ecause of unfavorable

weather conditions. By 1935 they m-a) :eached a >o.ition 13 kilormeters south ofBastocne. CC "A" inflicted the following casuaies onte enemy: 20 killed, 1
wounded, 2it rrisoners, and captured it US C < R vehicles, 2 US 2 ton trucks and
destroyed one anti-tank sun. The Germans were usin: :any of the vehicles that they

mad captured. CC "A" lost a ton truck and an arizunitidn trailer.
At 0330 CC "B" resumed the attack toward Chaur:ont from its oosition north of

Eurnon in tpite of heavy small ar s fire from the woods to the left of the road.
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By 0855 the columns had advancel to a position 1 kiLometers south of Ohaumont
where the enemy counter-attacked with artillery, tanks, oazookas, an(' small arms
fire. The attack came from Chaumont but CC "B" continued driving forward and
forced the enemy to withdraw. CC "B" lost one light tank but knocked out one self-
propelled gun and inflicted heavy losses of personnel on the enemy. By 12,0 CC "B"
had captured the high ground southwest of Cohaumont and were preparing to attack
Chaumont. With elements of the 10th .+rnd Inf Bn riding on their tanks, B/8 attacked
the town after A/8 had fired an artilery barrage into the town. Enemy artillery,
anti-tank and suall arms fire was received from the high ground northwest of Chaumont
but the attack was successful and the town was soon in our hands. Thile the force

was regrouping to continue the attack toward Bastogne the enemy counter-attacked
from the north, east and west of Chaumont. It was one of the heaviest counter-
attacks received by CC "B" and consisted of between 20- 25 tanks supported oy
artillery and infantry. The attack caine with such rapidity that CC "B" was forced
to withdraw from the town and the 8th Tank Bn abandoned eleven tanks, some of which
were slightly damaged. Six of these-were later recovered. As the column withdrew
Ciaumoiit wasle-t-in -flames with scarcely a ouilding undama-ed which gave eidence
of the intensty of the enemy attack. Our forces outposted the high ground south
of Chaumont and were regrouping to hold their positions. 2/8 was left without a
tank after the counter-attack. The 8th Tank Bn reported shootin-- down- - Focke-
Wulfe190's during the afternoon. Other enemy losses included one Mark V tank,
2 Mark IV tanks, 50 killed and 47 prisoners. CC "B"'s lo.s of material included
11 medium tanks, 1 light tank, 2 TO's and one C & R vehicle.

Reserve Cuuand m'ved frnm Holtz at 1005 through Perle to attack Bigonville but
the icy condition of the roads made progress slow. South of Flatzbrurhof the force
encountered anti-tank and small arms fire but ^ur tanks knocked out the enemy guns
and the infintrymen were either killed or captured. Enemy captives wore white helmets
and white apes. The 53rd Armd Inf Bn was riding the tanks of thet 37th Tank Bn and
this team drove the remainicag onemy from Flatzbourhof, tfrn prnceeded en tnward Bigcn-
ville, The 53rd with fixed baynnets moved through the woods south of Bigonville and
killed 30 Germans and captured 15c The 94th Armd FA E.n fired a preparatory tarrage
n the town befrre the tankp and infantry began moving in. The approaches tr the tcwm

were heavily nne.d and thtfl7th had two tanks disabled frrr these mines, Two mere
of our tanks were knecked out by anti-tank fire. One enemy tank and a half track
were destroyed as-AC/53 and AC/37 frught t' enter the t.wn0 Our artillery fire wasf oring the enemr to withdraw frm Bigmnville but darkness and extensive mine fields
prevented Reserve Ccrmand from taking the towns They consolidated their pcsitions
surrounding the town and prepared to capture it the next dq. During the night the
enemy attempted to reinfrrce its troops in Bigrinv.lle but these attempts were thwart-
ed by constant artillery fire. The 94th was supplemented by the 177th FA Bn which
had 155m howitmers The enemy was using captured American tanks and our force knock-
ed nut oS nf 'theo 'Other enefl'rsses were 1 self,-propelled gun, 1 half track, 3
bazookas~,~ 5nnog1Lwis, 333 killed and 30 prisoners0

The 25th Car Rn Sq in its reconnaissance missions during the day knncked ut
I 7S5w gun, 1 truck, took 17 prisoners and killed 40,

A kitchen truck frrm 4th Armd Div Trains were strafed near Arlrn but there were
no casualties, .+

++ThrOtighoiit the dat the forward elements of the combat cemuands could see c/47
transport pianuos dr! pping supplies to the surrmUnded tronpa Xn Bastogne.
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Total enemy losses for the day were 4 US C & R cars, 2 US 24 ton trucks, 2
8"If-propelled guns, 1 75mm gun; 5 machine gus. 3 bazookas, 1 half track, I truck,

1 Mark IV tank, 1 Mark V tank, 2 FockewWulfe 190 s, 443 killed, and 118 prisoners0

Our casualties were "-
Killed Wounded Missing

Of2f 3 2

EM 14 86 21

24 December 1944:-

CC "B" remained on high ground south of Chaument and were reorganizing after

the strong enemy counter-attack' Plans were made to continue the attack toward

Bastogne on the following day, Throughout the day enemy bazooka patrols attempted

to infiltrate the positions of CC "B" but were repulsed by elements of the 10th

Armd Inf Bn and the 25th Ca Rcn Sq,, Enemy artillery, mortar, machine gun, and small

arms fire was received from the woods southeast of Ch'aument and on the right flank

of CC "B"C At 1230 eight P 4"/s bombed and strafed the woods and succeeded in

silencing most of the enemy guns, Patrols frdm the 10th mopped up the remaining

enemy in the woods and by 1430 it was cleared'

in the. evening both the Rth and 10th received heavy artillery fire from

enomy positions northeast of Chaomont. At 2100 the 2nd Battalion, 318th Regi-

mnt of the 80th Infantry Division was attached to CC "B" to strengthen the

attack. CC ' Bl1 reported enemy losses as 46 Ai's, 3 tanks and 1 anti-tank gun

destroyed.
CC "A" moved north along the Arlon-Bastogna highway until 0600 wrhen they

stopped northwest of Warnach to regro p and receive supplies. Enemy patrols

infiltrated into the woods north of Warna6h and were harrassirig the column with

small arms and automatic weapons firc. At 1300 a three-pronged attack began

to clear the enemy from the Bois do N1orieval, ihock, Busch, nd to recapture

.Warnach, as the enemy had infiltrated back into the town b/35 and B/S1 clear d

the main force from Warnach after receiving sharp small arms fire. A few snipers
romained in the town but our forces drove through and procod ed as far as Tin-

tango whore darkness and untenable positions forced them to withdra'. to Warnach

during the night but were repulsed before they could inflict any damage. The
other att.cking forces routed enemy infantry from the Bois do :iorieval and Shock

Busch. At 2115, the 1st Bn, 3lRth Regt of the 80th inf Div was attached to

CC "A" for the attack toward Bastogne. This battalion wais only 40% up to strength.

CC "A'" inflicted the following losse.s on the enemy: 160 killed, 40 wounded,

135 prisoners, destroyed 2 Mark V tanks, 2 self-propelled guns, captured 1 US

22 ton truck, 1 US armored car, 1 3-inch gun, 800 rounds of 30 cal ammunition,

500 rounds of 75mm ammunition, and 100 rounds of mortar ammunition. The 51st
lost 2 half tracks and 1 M5 light tank.

Companies "A" and "B" of the 37th Tank Bn and a" and "B" of the 53rd nrd

Inf Bn attacked BigonvillZat 0800 after anrtillery concentration on the townby the 94th .crxmd Ft4 Eno The 94th also fired on tssdorf, northeast of Bigonville.
Stiff enemy resistance in and north of the town d onsisted of small arms, artillery,

bazooka, mortar, and anti-tank fire. .s ohr forcos would clear one section and

begin work on another the enemy would infiltrate into the former section. However,

Pigonville wa s cleared by 1600 and the 37th a.nd 53rd pushed on to take the

high ground north and e st of the town. .t 1500 Reserve Command received orders
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to b.e re.dy at 0300 the followingi day to move to the Lift flank of the Fourth
!.4rmd Div for an attack on Bastogne. The 26th Inf Div rjlievd Resorve Command
around Bigonville at 1900. During the day P 47's withr US marki:;sbiobcd and
strafed QUL4oopq around j igonvilk. Resrve Comm.nd captured 258 prisoners

and rescued 39 enlisted men and three officers whom ths G.rmans had captured
in their counter-attack. Some of the prisoners provdto btQG rman women dressed
in men's uniforms and fully zquippccLe &th weapoas andi ammunition. Equipment
captured or dzstroyed included 2 40 m guns, 20 machine guns, 3 bazookas, 4
80mm mort-ars, 1 24-ton truck, I l-ton truck, and 2 t-ton-trucks. The 704th
TD Bn lost 1 M2.8 TB and Div Arty lost -an observation truck.

The 25th Cay Rcn Sq reported 35 onemy killed and one prisoner t7kn during
its reconnaissance activities for the day.

Total enemy losses were*- 195 killed, 40 waunded, 540 prisoners, 2 40mm L'
guns, 1 75mm gun, 2 self-propelled guns, 4 80mm mortars, 1 3-inch gun, 3 bazookas,
200 machine guns, 100 rounds mortar ammunition, 8 0 rounds 30 cal nmmunition,
500 rounds 75mm ammunition, 1 US irmored car, 2$.ton.US trick; 1 1-ton US truck,
1 i-ton C & R, and 5 Mark V tanks.

Our casualties were:
Killed Wo unded Missing

Off 0 1
EM 34 137 2

25 December 194:-

Acting on Division orders received yesterday Reserve Command left Bigonville
at 0100 and closed in an assembly area between Molifaing -and Berchowx at 0630.
This move took them to the rear of CC "A" and CC "B" and to a position on the
left flank, or the 4th ,.rrad Div. They followed a route through Perle, Heinstert,
Hlab.y-la-Neuve, Leglise, Offaing, and Longlier. SXter regrouping and receivting
supplies at the assembly area B/53, D/37 and C/704 began an attack toward Vax/les/
osieres0  They had to remove a road block at the entrance to the town but there

was no resistance in the town and the column proceeded on through to retite
Rosiere. Only small arms fire was encountered at Petite Rosieres and D/37 and
C/704 moved through without stopping and took the high ground to the north east
while B/53 cler1red the town,° Sixty-five jri-oners were .0t!an in clearing the
tol' . 4./37 and 4,'/53 followed the other three comipanies to Petite Rosieres
where they turned east for an attack on !iiveas </37 2nd 0/53 ,:;roceeded on to
attack Cobreville after -/37 and L/53 had cleared ,ives of ligiht outpost opo-
sition. The opposition in Cobreville consisted of sm ell arns fire which wa
quickly wiped out bfT the tank-infa.htry tem.e. Between Cobreville and Reroiville
a bridge had. been destroyed lea.ving oa lsrtre crater in the road. -' bulldozer
fron the 37th Tank Bn remedied this situ.tion by ,,ushing a nearby stone wall into
the crater thus allowing the column to p.ss4- imoiville was strongly helc by
the enemy and the resistance consisted ofartllr, mortar and small a.rms fire
from well concealed positions.' In a well coori..ted a1tt0a. the 37th and 53rd
moved to take the townm at 1515. C/37 and 0/53 took the high ground west of
Remoiville wh ile .1/37 and 7/53 drove into th. te',,n .tth a.ll the zuns firing0
0/37 fired direct fire into the town inf support 'if this 'attacke Flame-throwers
were used to rout the enemy from cellars and dug-in jtsitions and b' 1800,
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when the towm was cleared, ov r 300 risoners had been ta ken. Reserve Command
posted the high ground north of Remoiville for the night. The 94th .A'md F., Bn
supported the attack on Petite Rosicros, Nives, and Cobreville from P.iassul and
then moved to Jusserot to fire3 artillery support for the attock on Remoiville.

2t 1900 orders wore recived for the attack on Remichampagne, Clochimont, and
Assenois the following morning. Aaznemy contacted by Reserve Command included the
5th Paratroop Division and the 408th Volks .'tillery Corps. During the dary
Reserve Command killed 25, woundod 6, took over 400 prisoners and captured 60
machine guns. tn unidentified plane strafed the prisoner of war cage at Borcheux
during the night and during this action some of the prisoners attempted to rush
th- guairds and seize a m.chine gun. They were unsuccessful and in the attempt

10 wa-re killed and 22 wounded.
CC "B" outposted the high ground south of Chaumont and at 0850 Co "C" of

the 0th Tnrk Bn and elements of the 10th Xrmd Inf Bn attacked Lambat Zhinet

woods to ti-eir right flank to clear out enemy snipers and machine gun positions.

At the same time the 2nd Bn of the 318th Regt attacked the woods south of Chau-

mont but were pinned down by mtchine gun fire. Light tanks from A/8 went to the

rescue and knocked out these enemy positions. Both woods were cleared by 0955 and
CC "B" started an att'ck to take Chaumont and the high ground northeast of the town.

'/8 and 2/318 made a frontal assault on the town while C/8 and the 10th attacked
to flank the town on the right. Both attacking forces received heavy artillery

and mortar fire from Chaumont and Remoiville. By 1340 the force attacking ti

the cast had a platoon of tanks across the stream northe.st of Chaumont but the

31th was meeting considerable resistance in the town. Chaumont was completely

cleared of the enemy at 1915 and the right force held a position east of Grandrue.
These positions were outposted for the night and plans were made to continue
the attack the next day. Seven of the eleven tanks abandoned by the 8th Tank

Bn in Chaumont were recovered. CC "B" reported the following enemy losses:

67 prisoners, 60 killed, 200 wounded, destroyed 3 88nm guns, 1 .1ark IV tank,
and 2 75mm guns.

,,t 0800 CC "A" started a throe-pronged attack to drive through heavy enemy

resistance in their area. Major Alanis led B/51 and /35 in an attack on
Strainchamps; Lt Col Oden continued driving north along the *rlon-Bastogne
highway with the remainder of the 35th and 51st; the 1st Bn of the 318th Regt

moved from Warnach to attack Tintango Major ilanis' force moved through Strain-

champs against light oppositions and ht,1tod at a position just south of Hollange.

The 318th received heavy mortar and small arms fire in the vicinity of Tintange

and repulsed an enemy counter-attack of approximatily 80 infantrymen. Tintange

was heavily occupied but excellent air support peormitted the 318th to enter with

little opposition. In Oden's column B/35 and C/51 were driving along the left

side of the highway while C/35 and .,/51 proceeded along the right side. They

met stiff opposition on either flank and progress was slow. D/35 was sent

to clear the Bois de Melch and in this oporation captured over 200 prisoners.

Major Alanis received air support in his attack on Hollange which made the tokingof the town a much asier process. The units of CC "A" consolidated their po-

sitions in the vicinity of Hollange, Tintange, and along the Arlon-Bastogne high-
way north of Warnach for the night. Enemy 1oss~s inflicted by CC "A" included
250 prisoners, 50 killed, 250 wounded, desttoyed 2 mortzrs, 4 trucks, 4 tanks,
L machine guns, 1 half track, captured 3 US ha~lf tracks, X ton trucks, 1 I-ton
truck. The 35th Tank Bn lost 4 MS light tanks, 1 medium tank, and 2 machine
guns. Co "C" of the 30th Chemical Battalion wa s attached to CC "A" 0
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The 25th Cav Ran Sq reported. 11 enmy killed and 26 risoners captured for
the day.

,Three P 47's bombed and strafed the 66th A4nd Fi. Bn and 751 causing atight
damage to those units.. It was presumed those planes were flown by th2 enemy.

During the day,.Lt Gan George S. Patton, Jr., visited the CC "24' CP and
forward elements of the combat commmd. Correspondents from loading newspapers
and magazines awaited the breakthrough to the troops ip Bastogne.

Wherever possible theoff'icers and men were uervad a Christmas turkey din ±er
but some units had to postpone the dinner until a later date.

In the period from the 2&nd to the 25th of Deoember 1OO8 enlisted men and
18 officer replacements were received. This was the largbut number ever received
by the 4th Armored Division.

Total enemy losses for the day included: 146 killed, 743 prisoners, 456
wounded; destroyed 2 mortars, 4 trucks, 5 ark I tanks, 64 machine guns, 1
half track, 3 88mm guns, and.2 75mm guns. Tho follctng US equipment was recap-
tured: 3 half tracks, 3 t-ton trucks, and 1 lton truck.

Our casualties for the day wor-,:
Killed Wounded Missing

Off 2-- 0
E14 8 55 1

26 December 19144:-

At 0925 the 94th"! rmd F&%Bn and the 177th Ftu Bn opened up an artillery
barrage on Remichampagne and the Bois do Cohet west of.Remichampagne. Simul-
taneously, C/37 and C/53 moved out from Romoiville to cover Remichampagne from
the west. B/37 and B/53,movod to attack the town frot the south and as the
artillery barrage lifted 0/37 supported their attack with direct fire. The
attack was well coordinated 4 the artillery completely worked over the town and
woods and P 47's bombed and straofed trg'ets ahoad of the attacking force.
Remichampagno was cleared by 1055 and our advance v'as so rapid that the enemy
had not blown the bridge in thQ town. B/37 and B/53 movod to a. position southwest
of Clochicourt an4 ,/37 mood to the high ground northwest of Clochimont to cover
my attack from the vicinity of Sibrot, Ater -n artillery propara.tion 0/37
and ,/53 entered Clochimont against light onoy sm.ll rms opposition. Lt Cot.
.brsrs and Lt Col Jaqiaes met in Clocht mont to formulatc the plans for the final
drive toward Bastogno. 0/37 and 0/53 were to attack Lssanois with B/37 protect-
ing the left flank and.A/53 and 437 in reserve at Clochimont. 3/53 ws to followthe attacking companies ara hold Assonois, At 1610, 0/37 and 0/53 nooed to
attack As~enois and within sight of the town called for the prearranged artillery
fire. It caine immediately and with great accuracy. At the outskirts of the town
the attacking force called for the artillcery Lire to cease but proceeded into
the town without waiting for the fire to a top,. The cocntinuation of the artillery
ifire caused two of~our tanks to become confdsed and wer separated from the rest
of the column. One of our half tracks was hit but the enemy was even more con-
fused and didn't ifire a shot at the attacking force. 0/37 and 0/53 proceeded
through the town without stopp+ing but the confusion caused a oreak of approximate-
ly 300 hundred yards in the column. Lt, BoggesS' tank was at the hea.d of the

column followed by Lt, Wrolson and a third tank. Threo-hundred yards behind
these three were an infantry half track, a tank, and Capt. Dwight's tank. The
enemy took advantage of the gap in the column by throwing Teller mines on the road
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and the half track hit one of these minus and caught firc Capt. Dwight dis-
mounted from his tankarnd with the mid of uninjured members from the half track
hurled the minus from the road. The tanks then moved toward Bastogn with their
machino guns spraying the wooded are- on both sides of the road, and nt 16L5
the head tank made contact with the 101st iirborne Fiv. Enemy infantry and
bazooka t ms-were so astonished at-the sight,of the tanks that very fL shots
were fired at them. However when the infantry half tracks followed thu tanks
throe of them were knocked out by bazooka fire. 4/53 advanced through the woods
on foot to widen the path to Baftogne to allow waiting embulances and sup ly

trucks to move safely through to the 101st. s4t 1830 Reserve Command took up
rimetAr defense p)ositions around 3stogne to be in a position to halt any
any count rthrusts. B/53 continued mopy;ing up op'erations in ikss.nois and

oa tur L2P risonrse. ,4nonmy r Jimntal and battalion CP had boon located
th r) and the commanding officers of both ware takon prisoners. 0/53 lost five
half tracks in th2 vicinity of ,ssenois (1 by our artillery in ,,ssenois, 1 duo
to a mins, and three k0ocked out by bnzookas along the , ssenois-Bastognu road).
Encmj casualties inflicted by osrvuronnand included 100 killed, 20 woundud,
and 592 p.risoners.

In the 00 " 1" area the 1n t Bn of thu 3l°th Rot supported by 0/35 moved
out from the vicinity of Tintcnge to attack Honville to the north. This town
was fiercely defended by enemy small arms and automatic wua.ons fire but.direct
fire from C/35 coupled with the house to house attack of the infantry overcame th-
enemy defenses. The 35th (-C) and the 51st attacked Hollange after seizing the
high ground to the north. They received heavy direct artillery and small arms
fire but air supj ort knocked out. s,.veral enemy gun positions in the town and
the column seized and outposted Hollange for the night. 4/35 lost thrO tanks
due to Cirect fire in the assault on the town. During the day the 51st was
strafed by throe P 47's but little damago reosulted. For the night CJ "'iIW'd
ad outpostod positions on a line from Hollange to Honville. Enemy losses in-
flictod by CC "A" were 100 4illod, 400 wounded, 315 prison.rs, one anti-tank
gun and 1 $Bmm gun destroyed. They also recaptured 1 US half track and 1 US
6x6.

The 2nd Bn of the 318th Regt su76rtsd by tanks from the 8th Tank Bn
attacked Grandrue from positions on high ground surrounding it. Small arms and
artillery fire were rtceived but the atown was. quickly ca]tured and the force
moved north to attack. Hempro. The onemywas well dug-,in and had well concealed.
"nti-tank guns which made progress very slow.. Excellent air suwport, which
knocked out eight enemy gun -.ositions aided mata rially the progress of the
force. By 1630. they had takon the roaid intersection west of Hombre. .t 1030
elements of the 10th "rmd Inf. Bn attaeked thowoods east of Grandrue and by 1200
had cleared the enemy from thrat area and ,wcre rocceding toward high ground in
the vicinity of Hom.ro. Enemy resistance consisted chiefly ef small arms fire
and nines with an occasional artill.ry-shell falling on their ositions. Both
forces outposted high ground aroundRomirc for the night. tlanswere made for
a.n all out drive on Rastogno the next tty to aid teservo Command which hand al-
r;"dy broken through. The following.losseos wsry inflicted on the ene my by CC "3" :
100 killed, 196 i risoners, 150 w0ounded, 2 machiru ;uns, 2 half tracks, L 8Bm
guns, 1 hark V tan , and cmtured 1 US 57mm gun and 1 US half track.
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C " of the 9th 'rmornC division wqs attached to the Lth ixmd Div for
the operations around 9astogn..

Total enemy, losses daring the d.y wore 300 killed, 1103 prisoners, 570
wounded, 2 mnchine guns, 2 half-tracks, 5 8mm guns, 1 Mark V t-nk a and 1 anti-
tank gun. Our forc-s also recaopturcd on. US 57mm gun, 2 US half tracks, and 1
US truck. 4.

Enemy units oncountored by the 4th flrmd Div in the Lfighting -around Bastogne
voere the 5th Faratroop Division and the 26th Volksgrenadior Division.

Our c-sualties were:-
Killed- Wounded Missing

Off 1 3 0
EM 24 68 2

27 December 1944:-
Co "2' of the 53rd 'amd Inf Bn advanced from sssenois towards Bastogne

cloaring the enemy from the wroodd -reas along the Assenois-Bastogne road tomake it safe for convoys of ambulances and su:±~lies to r ach the 101st Airborne
Div. By 0300 they had widened the corridor and soon afterwards a convoy of 70
ambulances and 40 trucks went into Bastogne. Co "1U" of the 37th Tank Bn patrolledthe highway throughout the day. Companies "2'" and "B" of the 37th remained in
defensive -ositions north of Clochimont to protect the division's l.ft flank
against ,ossible enemy counter-attack. The remain(uer of the 37th Tank Bn remainedin Bastogno to aid the 101st, No enemy countei _ttacks developed during the day

although sporadic artillery fire fell on Reserve Command's positions. The CF's
of the 37th, 53rd, 94th, and Re's Comd moved to Bastogne. Enemy planes bombedBastogno during the night but there was no damage to the 4th Armd Div. When

the 53rd clnred the woods along the Bastogne-Assenois road they found thefollowing equipment presumed to hav been knocked out in yesterday's drive:
8 88mam guns, 4 105mm howitzers, 2 75mm guns, 300 grenades, 40 bazooka rounds,
8 machine guns, 20 rifles. Enemy losses inflicted today by Reservo Command wore:15 killed, 15 wounded, 300 prisoners, 1 40mm gun, 27 machine guns, ibazookas,
5 105am howitzers, 4 88ram guns7 2 reconnaissance vehicles, 2 Mark IV tanks, 3
half trncks, 2 trucks, and 2 37mm guns.The mission of CC "B' was to secure the hipgh ground northezst of . ssenois,
establish contact with the 101st Mirborno Divisien nd to aid in keeping the

secondary road into Bastogne open. Thu 10th .rmd Inf Bn took the ground southeastof As senois ag ainst light enemy opjosition and by 2.500 ent~ored the Rue de Bochue
Companies "B" and "C" of the 8th Tank Bn sui.orted the 10th in this opeJration.The clearing of the woods was difficult as enemy infantry were dug in end there
were yeU concealed machine gun and ntitn positions, However by 1900 the

force reached the north edge of the woods and contacted the 101st in the vicinity
of Bastogne. The 2nd Bn of the 318th Regt attacked H orr from key':ositions
surrounding the town anct by 0815 had drivod the enemy rear guard from the town.Co "2" of the 8th Tank n supported the 318th. The 10 force moved north from Hompre
'and entered the Bois d Hazy simultaneously with the other force entering the
Bois do Bechu. Sniper nnd machine ;un fire made the clearing of the woods a
slow process but by 1900 they also reauchd the north:rn edge 1and took up defen-
sivo positions to aid in keopin the road into !astognc claro . The 22nd 'rmd
srn moved from twnon to Crandrue duringthe day. Enemy casualtios inflicted
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by CC "2" inclutd: 50 killed, 75 wotChAed, and 118 p risoners. Enemy Qquipmcnt
-u-stroy.d included L 75mm guns, 2 ?9mm guns, 2 15Omm guns, an& 4 half tracks.

Both columns of C3 ",' attacked at OR 0. The 1st 3n of thU 318th Regt and
C/35 seized Livarchamis aegainst moderatn enemy resistance consisting of small
arms and automatic. wen. ,ons fire. The column .advanced beyond Livarchamps but
was hold up: by enemy who were retr,-eating.from'Sainlez. The loft column moved
out from the vicinity of Hollange to attack Sainloz. Slight resistance was
encount'rod'between the two towns but Sainlez was strongly defended. Infantry
of the '51st could not enter the town until the 35th'had encircled it and fired
an artillery barrage into the toim. ThiS barrage forcea most of the enemy to
1,ithdraw and the 51st quickmo;'o -d u- the remaindor of the enemy in the town.
Enemy losss inflicted by CC "A" were: 262 prisoners, 63 killed, 250 wounded;
dcstroy- i,)2 silf-,iropell od guns, 5 20mm guns, 11 mortars, 18 machine guns,
7 6-barreled mlortars, 6 hnlf tracks, and h Irime movers. They also captured
1 3/h-ton US truck a.nd 2 peejs.

CC "2' of the 9th Armored Division which was attached to the 4th ,rmd Div-
ha.d the mission of prbtectin- .n 2'. wi--hing the area north of the Assenois-Bas-
togne road and during the day &aptured the town of Sibrot.

Total enemy losses during th.e day wore:- 128 killed, 340 wounded, 680
j'risonors; destroyed, 1 4Omm gun, 45 machine guns, 11 bazookas, 5 105mm howitzers,
6 8mm guns, 2 37mm guns, 4 75mm runs, ' 150m guns, 2 self-propelled guns, 5'
2Omm guns, 11 mortars, 7 6-barreled mortars, 2 reconnaissance vehicles, 2 Mark
IV tanks, 13 half tracks, 2 trucks ) and 4 prime movers; captured, 1 US 3/4-ton
truck, and 2 a-ton trucks.

Our casualties were:-
Killed Wounded i

Off 2 3 0
EM 19 81 L

28 December 1944:-

Reserve Command maintained its position in Bastogno and along the road
between Assenois and Bastogne. They kcpt the corridor into Bastogne open and
romained in a position to rel,ulse enemy counter-attacks. oDming the night Bas-
togne was bombed and strafed by enemy planes and some casualties and damage to
equipment of Res Comd resulted. CC "A" of the 9th Lnnd Div and CC "B" of the
.Lth A.rmd Div gained contact with friendly elements in Bastogne. This union gave
further protection to the highway into Bastogne and added more suport to the
perimeter defense to the town. Enemy -atrols infiltrated into the woods north
of Assenois. The 53rd Armd ,Inf 'Bn attacke4 the woods and by 1600 had captured
or killed the enemy in that area. The units of Reserve Command received small
arms fire from scattered enemy patrols.throughout the day but only sporadic
artillery fire was received. A ialtoon of the b67th , Bn was attached to the
37th Tank Bn to give sult,ort against the nightly enemy air attacks on Bastogne.

At 0800 the 51st rAncl Inf Bn and the 3th Tank Bn attacked north from San-
laz and 6nterod L'!Jrdoisiere-4,u-Calvaire. The woods +ras lightly defend~d but
during the advance the force received anti-ta.nk, morta~r, and small' arms fire from
the vicinity of Lutrebeis. The 51st and 35th auvanced tb a position just south
of Remoifosse where they held positions for the night. The 1st Bn of the 318th
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Inf Rogt remained in its p osition north of Livarchamps. Th 5 strength of this
battalion had dwindled to VO.riflomon and morale was 10w. Lt 1700 the 3rd Bn
of the 1)4 Regt, 35th Inf Div, ralioved 1/318 but no attack was m.de after the
relief. In the evening orders were received from Corps that the CC "A" bound't.
line had been moved to the west and was now parallel tO and 800 yards east of
the Bastogne-Martolange road. The 35th Inf Div was to take over the positions
now hold by CC "A" east of the new boundary line Enemy losses inflicted by
0'" during. the day wore 40 prisoners, 16 killed, 67 wounded, 5 half tracks,
1 truck, 1 ammunition car, 5 starf cars, 2 anti-tank guns, 1 150mm gun, 2 20m

guns, 1 80 mm mortar s and 5 machine guns destroyed.
In the CC "B" area thi BK' Tank Bn and the 10th trmd Inf Bn along with the

2nd Bn of the 318th Inf Regt held defensive positions along the north edge of
the Bois do Hazy and Bois do Beohu northeast of Assenois. Their positions tied
in with those of Reserve Command and the 101st Aidrborne Division, forming aline
from Bastogne to Assenois. During the day the 8th Tank Bn received seven of the
now type medium tanks (M4A3). This tank was equipped with a 76mm gun with muzzle
brake, a horizontal volute spring suspension, and a steel track 23 inches wide.
All units of the division were notified of these now tanks for the frontal appear-
ance gr atly resembled a German tank. CC "B' captured 14 prisoners during the
da.y.

Word was received bythd division that Corps anticipated -az enemy counter-
attack in'the Bastogne area. Gen Gaff oy met with his staff to outline his plans
in cas'o of a counter-attapk. The enemy attack was believed to be of division
strength and was-to come from the north or northeast. All throe combat commnds
wore immediately alerted for the impending attack. The attack did not materialize
so the combat commands held their positions awaitin orders.

Heavy fog restricted visibility ard made operations for the day difficult.
For.ard Echelon moved from Arlon at 1015 and closed in Bodango at 1130.

Total enemy losses for the day were, 16 killed 67 wounded, 44 prisoners.
5 half tr.cks) 1 true1 :, 1 ammunition ctrj 5 staff cars, 2 anti-tank guns, 1 150mm
gun, 2 20mm anti-aircraft guns, 1 80mm mortar, and 5 machine guns destroyud.

Our c sualties were:-

Of f

Killed

0

Wounded
31
4

29 December 1944:-

Reserve Command continued to p'rotect the supply route leadin: into Bzst'ogne
and was alerted for the possibility of an enomy countor-attack. Howevor no con-
tact was made with the enemy durin the dAy . At 1900 3atogne and the surrounding
area received an enemy bombing attack' Tht . 94th ha, one man killed -and several
wounded while both the 94th Ind 37th suffered dnr.ago to equipment. There were
five other bombing attacks durin3 the*night' and three enemy planes wore shot cown.
During the day the CP's of the 37th ,-nd-53rd meved from >stogno to .ssnois.
In preparation for the '-rospective -nor count rattack the units of Reserve Com-
mand assembled in the following' reas: 37 Thnk 5n in ai rn north of Lssenois;

the 53rd south of As4senois; the 94th, Post or Homyre; C/24 in the vicinity of
Romichamp.agne; C/704, near R'omoivillo; C/25 near Ornnl Rosioros. Enenw le -us
inflicted by Reserve Commamd for .the prod 27-29 December are. as follows:
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90 killerl, 10 wounle4, 40 risorr, destroyed, 5 trucks, 3 I~assenger cars,
14 nti-tank guns, 2 artillery iocls, 1 personnel carrier, and 40 bazookas.
Companies "B" and "C" of the 51st ,rm-d Inf Bn, supported by D/35, attacked
Remoifosse at 0800 from p ositi ns just south of the town. They encountered
h2\vy automatic weapons fire and fought from house to house before they succeed!
in cap-turing the town at 0950. 4t 1045 contact was made with CC "B" and the 101st
Airborne Div. The 51st then consolidated on a line approximately 800 yards
.ast of the D astogne road to protect the right flank of the 4th AWmd Div until
the 35th inf Div advanced on tha right. 7/25 patrolled the loft flank of CC "A"
wYhile A/70L 1trolled the right flank. Only occasional artillery fire was
roc ived during tho of torn:a. Tho 3rd Bra, 134th Inf Regt moved from Livar-
c-m, s to attack Lutrebois with A/51 sul,-urting the attack on the left flank.
The force rc ved heavy fire from-rolrossed anti-aircraft guns frnm tho woods
on their riu-ht flank0  They seized the high ground surrounding Lutrebois "and
hold that ositien for the nitht. The CP of C3 "A" moved from the vicinity of
'Jarnach to S,:lanvcourt during the Cy. /24 was cmnsolidlted and alnrt, 1as
an inf-ntry r;sorve in case of an :nsmy countor-attack . Enemy losses inflict
during the ay included 30 kill , , 120 w unded{ 27 prisoners; destroyed, 10
machine guns, 1 20=m anti-aircraft pun, and 2 -ton trucks.

The units of CC "B" consolicated their -ositions with those of the 101st
Akirborne Division on the loft and CC "A" on the right to form a more socure
defensive line arnund Bastogne. The 2nd Bn of the 318th Regt of the 26th Inf
Div was relieved from ttachment to CC "B" and elements of the 8th Tank Bn
and 10th Ld Inf Bn absorbed the positions left by the withdrawal of this unit.
CC "B" had no contact with the enemy during the day.

Enemy losses during the day (excluding the throe-day rc ort of Reserve
Command) were: 30 killed, 120 wounded, 27 prisoners, and 2 i-ton trucks, 1 20mm
A:. gun, and 10 machine gtws destroyed.

Our casualties were:Q
Killed Wounded Missing

EM 6nTF 1
Off 1 0 0

30 December 1944:-

At 0500 a counter-attack of at toast infantry battalion strength sup, orted
by self-zropolled guns and from 20 to 30 tanks developed in the 35th Infantry
Division sector. The strength aT this attack drove the 3rd tn of the 13hth Inf
Regt from their sositiens surrounding Lutreb As. Enemy infantry clad in US
uniforms infiltrated into Lt rdcisiorco-Au-C'tlvaire and threatened the road lead-
ing into Bastogne. Units of CC "A" w.re shifted t6 the 35th Inf Div sector to
aid in stemming this enemy driv. A/51'was moved to the north edge of L'&rdois-
ioro-A'Au-Calvaire fadimg Lutrnbois while B/3k oocu ied commanding ground north-
cast of L' d isio-Au-Calvuiro al&" facing Luti'--Tis, Comi anies "B" and "C"of the 5St Ar~md Inf tn couhter-attacked south thr'ujh the woods and clea red out
the omy :a~trols which h'ad infiltrated into thot area. Later in the day it
was nece.ssary to swc: back north through the wiods as more enemy patrols had
entered tt woods. A.t 1100 six tanks from B3/35 engaged l3Jtrk VI tanks northwest
of Liatreo is and destroy. d cloven of them without the 1o4s of a woods west of the
hirhway and one p latoon to cover B/35 against ground attack. By 1400 the c~unter-
attack was corn1 letely broken ul and the lines were again consolidated. Good
visibility permitted the air force and artillery to coordinate with the ground
forces in breaking up the o unter-attack,
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The p'lanes knocked out sovcn inamy tanks while the ,artillery broke up enemy
troo concentrations. After the a.ttack had boon ropelled the units of CC "A"
remained in positions between Lutrebois and Recifosse while CC "B" shifted
over to occupy positions vacated by CC "A". Enemy losses inflicted by CC "A"
included- 32 prisonors,120 killed, 150 wounded; destroyead, 11 tanks, 2 half
tracks, 1 truck, and 3 self-,ropollcd puns. Air suport destroyed seven tanks
and artillery four.

CC "B" was alerted at 0640 to be ready to go to the aid of CC "A" in case
the countzr-attack could not be stopved by them. CC "A" was successful in aiding
the 35thInf Div to halt the enemy thrust and it was not necessary for CC "B"
to assist. In the afternoon one company from the 8th Tank Bn and one from the
10th Armd Inf Bn took over the gap left by CC "A'ts shift to the right. CC "B"
made no contact with the enemy during the day.

In the Reserve Command area the 37th Tnk Bn and the 53rd Armd Inf Bn moved
to Chaumont from iositions in the vicinity of Bastogne and Assenois. This move
placod them in a p osition to be able to aid :Aithor combat command in case the
enemy drive was stronger than anticilpnted. Reserve Command had no contact with
the. enemy during the day.

The 126th Armd Ord Maint Bn re ortod a peak of 96 vehicles in its shops
for repair work. Eleven other vehicles had been evacuated for fourth echelon
reair.

CC "A" of the 9th Armd Div was released from attachment to the 4th i'amd Dive
Our casualties during the day were:-

Killed 'Jounded Nissng
EM2864
Off 1 4 1

31 December 1944:-

Contact with the enemy in all throe 4th Armd Div sectors was limited to
patrol activities. Several enemy patrols attempted to infiltrate our positions
but such attempts were repulsed. All units were on the alert for those enemy
i?-trols who w¢ro attired in Arican uniforms, 5 poradic artillory fire fell on
tsittfls of the forward elements9 causinr some casualtios.

The x mbat commnds remained tn the sme :ositions thzsy hai assumed on the
previ,.us -lay and improved and s trengthonod those * ,sit ions aftur yesterdayls
czunter-attack. More firm contact was mao with the 101st darborne Division on
the loft and the 35th Inf Div on the richt. isother enemyzitack w-s ex.octed as
it was r eported that they were rogr:ug-inJ in the Terre erol'Husse a.st of tha
4th :rma Div >ositions. The artillory Z ttalicns fired cuntinually lurinc the day
on this area and the anticipated rAtt'ack lid not materialize. The 37th Tank Bn
was strafed by a lone plane but the danago done was negligible.

Ill units of. the division were receiving the new V1jA3E2 tank as replacement
for tanks they h.d lost in combat. Diagrnns.of this now type tank wre sent to
all units so it would qot be cotifused with onumy tanks which had a similar front-
al at'pearance.

Enemy casualties, mostly from a trel activity, it:re:
*Killed Wounded Y'is,-sinw

EM 10 28'3
0ff 0 1 0
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Summary for December:-

Operations of the 4th Arrre Division for the month of December may be
divided into four -ri As. Fr n the 1st to the 9th the Division was in action
cast of the Saar River. This was a continuation of the attack which started
in N'ovomber. Just 1rior to ontcrin:- Germany the division was bulled out of act-
ion and remained in a rest 1eriod from the ninth to the ninetoenth. The units
utilized this beriod for noco-isary maintenance and training of reinforcements
Recreational facilities were 1rovide! and -asses to Nancy and Paris were in effect.

The third ;hase of activities alt -ith the long road march from Cutting,France to the vicinity of .ln, lriun. The eleven Division German c.unter-
attacks in the VII Corl;s a rea 0Uus5 ruiny unite in the XII Cor.s area to be
shiftod northwarl to ail in haltirw the de: rnsive. The division moved from XII
C-rs to III Corp-s. The 150 mil- nach was cvered in a-iroximt-ly nineteen
h urs. This was vory o time c nsit:rinir that most of the march uas m'de at
niht annrm rmn. an! we ather c n itio.s T,.re unfavorable.

The final .hse )f a)ctivities for Lecemher concerned the ,.ttack toward
Bastogne, its subsequent reliof, an, th. h2lLing action to keep the suii ly roads
leading into Bastagne D- on.

A11 three combat co mran1s attack"d tow-ard Bastogne on the 22nd but enemy
r=:oistance was fierce and. there wuro num.rous ca ntereattacks. A shift of
Reserve Command to the Jivisi-n rivht flank to the left flank - roveJ to be thedeciding factor in the roliof of the 101st Airborne Division, as Reserve Command
drove through to open u, a su- ly route on the twenty-sixth. The combat commands
spent the remaining five days in -r.tocting t1is supply corridor against enemy
countor-att-.cks and expanding and strengthening their position.

December Statistics :-

Equipment
1. Enemy equipment captured or destroyed from 7 December to 31 December

194)4o
a0  7 - 75mm runs n. 151 - machine runs
b; 14 - 88mm guns o. 8 - Nrk IV tanks
c. 5- 105mm howitzers 1). 7 - M rk V tanks
d. 2 - 37mm guns q. 11- unidentified tanks
e 3 - 150m guns r. 2)- half tracks
f. 2 -20mm ALA guns So 15 -trucks
g. 3 - )4Omm A, ;uns t. 4 - rimoe movers
h. 5 - 80mm mortars u. 2 - reconnaissance vehicles
i. 13 - mortars v, 1 - ammuniti-n car
J* 7 - 6-barrelled mrtars w. 8 -staff cars
k. 7 - bazookas x. 100- rounds mortar ammunition
e1. anti-tanks r-uns yo 800 r .unJs .30 c.l 7mmunition
m. 11- solf-}roullod 'uns z. - r:unds, 75mm ammunition
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2. US Equipment crurod from the enemry.
a. i - armorad car f. I -1-ton truck
b. 5 - half tracks g. 1 1 - -ton truck
c. S-t!ton trucks h. 4 2 -ton trucks
d. 8- f-ton trucks i. 1- 57mm gun
2. 1 - 3/4 ton truck

3. Vehicles lost due to enemy acti)n by the 4th trmd Div and attached
units.

a. 349 meiium tan-s
b. 1 - medium tank - 105 hm how.
C. 11 - light tanks'
d. 1 -motor carriage - 105mm how., M7
a* 7 - motor carriage - 76mm mn, M18
f. 1 - tank recovery vehicle, 1432
g. 21 - ! -'rsonnel carrier, H/T, M3&l
h. 35- truck, j-ton, 4cE
i. 5- truck, 3/4 ton wo aons carrier
j. 1 - ambulance, 3/4-t on
k. 1 - cargo trailjr, 2 whoA, t-ton
1. 2 - mmunitiDn trailer, M10

B. Casualties, Battle.
1. Enemy

a. Milled - 1433
b. W-Inded- 1606
G. Prisoners- 3236

2a Lth rmorcd Divigirn
a. Killed - 16 officers, 247 ElI
b. Wunded- 58 Officers, 851 EM
c, 1sing- h officers, 49 3

C. Casualties, Nmn-Battle.
L. 1419 officers and enlisted men.

-. Of this total there ere 702 ca- , I)f c ,t ,xhn.usti.n n. 139
cases of frostbite.

D. Returned to Duty.
1. From battle Csualties

a. 17 officers, 221 Ei
2. From non-battle casualties

as 14 officers, 257 4

E. Reinforcements.
1. 38 Officers, 1598 EN

a. 18 officers an l 1008 EN orora rc~x-X in th i;rit ' 22-25 December.

P. Strength, Division ( 1 January 1945 )
lo 575 officers, 52 NO, 9921 EM

G. Promotions.
1. Field Grade

a. To ma.jor - Don T. McKone - Cornmunications Officer - 35th Tank Bn.
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" t in - 8
7. 1st Li-tt--nant-?,
Battlefiel A Antmrnts
a. 8th Tnk Un - 1
b. 25th Cmv icn Sq - 2

H. Awards.e
1. Lqbin of TMerit

a. Posthw.usly awarded to Colonel Louis J. Storck, Commanding Officer
Rserve Commzi-d for m_;ritori-us conduct in 1.erform-nce of out-
stninr services f ron 10 So; tember 1943 to 30 July 1914.

2. S iv r Star 34 8 Oak Leaf Clusters
3, .r n c 3tr - 165; 6 Gtc L,, f 3 hstirs
L 0-k Lw-f Cluster t, .ar " i- 8
5. r'ori lc aHrt - 365; O ak Lf Clusters - 25

I. -Jlfhfliti~fn Exl ondituro.

1.

2.
39
10.
5.
6.
7,
8.
9.

10.
ll°

12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
180
194

105mm hoJwitzer 54,07
7mm grun 3,261
75mm gun 11,247
75mm howritzer 411
57mm cgn 100
37mm gun ,100
8lmm mort -r 3,213
60mm mortar' 1,374
2-inch mortar smoke bomb 306
n.ckot, 2.36-inch 1,168
Grcnade, hand, assto 7,200
Grenade, rifle, tst 1,690
.ipt. Grd. Proj., Q lI1

Cart. Grd. Carb, M6 300
Fuze,,C. P. T. 105 364
Crbine ' 82,200
Ci. .30 asst 1,614,711
Cal, .45 ball 63,UO
'al. .50 asst '110,390
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1 January 1945:-
The 4th Armored Division received a letter of praise from Lt Gen. George S.

ratton, Jr., Conanding General, Third U. S. Army, summfrizing the accomplishments
of Third Army. General Patton wrote the letter on the occasion of his receipt of
the second Oak Leaf Cluster to the DSI'. He stated, "This award was bestowed on me
not for what I have done, but because of that what you have achieved."

During the day the 6th Armd Div, moved through our positions to attack north
and east of Bastogne.

At 2100 the following troop assignments went into effect.
CC"A" CC"B" Reserve Command-g--6" 37
35 10 C/25
51 22 0/24
66 B/24 D/49
B/489 B/25 C/704
li./704 B/7o4
94 A/499
A/24 P146
A/46 B/126
A/126

CC"A" continued to support the 134th Regt of the 35th Inf Div in holding the
Bastogne corridor open. The 35th Inf. Div. was to attack to the north to relieve
the enemy pressure in that area. Heavy enemy artillery and rocket fire fell on
CC"A" eositions during the day as the enemy tried to prevent the 35th Inf Div from
advancing. The 53rd Armd Inf Bn was shifted from Res Cmd to CC"A" reserve to be
in a position to stop an enemy counter-attack on the right flank of the 4th Armd
Div. The 37th Tank Bn remained in Reserve Command but moved from Assenois to the
vicinity of Chaumont to be in strategic position should a counter-attack develop.
A/25 was released from CC"A" and reverted to squadron control.

CC"B" maintained contact with CC"A" to the south and the 101st Airborne
Division to the north. They strengthened their positions and tied in more closely
with the flanking units to be prepared for an enemy attack. There was no contact
with the enemy during the day. An enemy plans crashed in the area of the 8th Tank
Bn south of Bastogne and the two occupants of the plane were taken prisoner.

All division artillery fired on positions of the enemy in support of the at-
tack by the 35th Inf Div. The troopS of Reserve Command remained in a reserve
position to support either c€abatcolbn in the event of an enemy counter-attack
from the direction of Lutrebois, Enemy planes were active throughout the day
strafing positions of the 4th Ant Div. One bomb was dropped in the 37th Tank
Bn area killing one and wounding eleven,

Most of the units enjoyed a turkey dinner but sme of them had to delay this
meal until a later date.

2 January 1945;-

The 4th Armored Division was released assignment to III Corps and was

assigned to VIII Corps.
CC":" assembled in the vicinty of Fauvillers to be prepared to move on

orders from VIII Corps. There 'was no order so the combat command remained in the
vicinity of Fauvillers. They had no contact with the enemy during the day.
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Company "A" of the 51st Armd Inf Bn aided F/124 in cleaning out a small
pocket of German resistAnce near Lutrebois. The enemy resistance consistedof
stall arms and machine gun fire.' F/124 captured 40 prisoners,_sin this operation.
The rest of C. "Anl remained in position holding the Bastogne corridor open and were
also in a position to thwart a prospective enemy counter-attack from the woods
east of Lutrebois. ,:

Troop "C" of the 25th Cay Rcn Stdn was released from attathment to Reserve
Command and reverted to squadron control.

Division Artillery supported attacks of the 35th Inf Div and fired on call
during the day.

Train Headquarters was-strafedby a lme plane but-;no damage was done.-
Enemy artillery fire fell on vrious units during the day causing 26

casualties. This fire appeared to be. directed on the ArlnaBastogne highway.
New enemy units identified In the VIII'Corps area inclued the 167th Volks

Grenadier Division and th& 2nd SS Panzer Grenadier Regt of the Ist SS Panzer
Division0

Several units of the division enjoyed a belated New Years turkey dinner.

3 January l9h4:-

The following troops assignments became effective at 0900.
CC" "0 CC"B" -Reserve Corrrand

3 DO/7o.
35 37 *D/489

10 22 24(-AB)
51 .025
94 B/704
66 n/24
A/24 A/49
A/704B/46,
B/489 B/126
A/46
A/126

The mission of CC"A" was extended to include the holding of the entire
right flank against possible enemy coiinter-attacks. Sporadic enemy artillery and

rocket fire fell on the units of CC"A" during the day and night inflicting six
casualties.

The situation of.CC"B" remained unchanged with most of the units assembled in
the vicinity of Fauviller and VIII Corps reserve. This position enabled them to

move in any directio in the event 6f enemy counter-attack. Troop "B" of the

25th Cay Rcn Sqdn wasreleased from attaclment to CC"B" and reverted to squadron

control. ;. [1 ," ....

4 January 1945::..

CC"B" was placed on' a one' hour 'alert" ta be repared- to repel enemy counter-
attacks in VIII Cctrps area. -An: enemy bountera.attack: had developed north of
Bastogne in the victnity of. LongchampS , The l~st Airburne Division reported this
attack' was in division strengtd. Cr "0r of' the -7ohth TD Th was, sent to the 101st
to assist in repelling this attack... At' UIj$ the.:53rd Armd, ,Inf 1an moved from,
Sainlez to an assembly area in the vicinity of Chaumont.
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CC'A" was alerted at 0500 and three task forces were set up to expedite the
CC"A" mission of defending the right flank of the Bastogne corridor. The 8th,
10th (-B), and a platoon of A/704, under command of Col. Withers, were given the
mission of defending the north half of the corridor. Major Alenis led a force
composed of 51, A/35, and a platoon of A/704 which was to protect the southern
half of the right flank of the Bastogne corridor, The 35th (-A), B/10, and A/704
(-2 platoons) were to be a mobile reserve for the other two task forces, Lt Col.
Oden comnanded this latter fo;ce. C o"A" of the 24th Armd Eng Bn had the dual
mission of road maintenance and acting as an infantry reserve. CC"A made no
contact with the enemy.

Division Artillery remained on call to support the 25th Inf Div and fired
several barrages during the day. Enemy artillery and rocket fire fell on units
positions throughout the day.

More snow fall made the roads increasingly slippery, adding to the peril of
vehicular movement.

5 January 1945:-

There was little change in the disposition of 4th Armd Div troops and no con-
tact was made with the enemy during the day. Co "C" of the 10th Armd Inf Bn and
Co "A" of the 8th Tank Bn shifted to a position east of the main highway and south
of Marvis to tie in close with positions of the 6th Armd Div which had fallen back
to defensive positions east and southeast of Bastogne. The enemy counter-attacked
6th Armd Div positions in the vicinity of Marvis but the attack was repulsed with-
out committing units of the 4th Armd Div. Division Artillery fired in support
of 6th Armd Div Artillery in dispersing enemy troop concentrations. Sporadic artil-
lery fire fell on division units during the day and night.

One platoon of C/53, was pulled out of the line for a twalve hour rest giving
them an opportunity to dry their clothing and clean up. The other companies planned
to follow the same procedure on successive days,

The 53d Armd Inf Bn remained in CC"B" mobile reserve in the vicinity of
Chaumont. All companies were engaged in the maintenance of vehicles and weapons
and in firing rifles, bazookas, and machine guns on a range near Chaumont.

Following is a list of C's of the combat commands: CC"A", south of Sibret;
CC"B", north of Burnon; Reserve Command, north of Remichampagne.

Considerable difficulty had been encountered in the past operation of tanks
sliding from the icy roads. The 126th Armd Ord Maint Bn invented a method of re-
ducing this hazard. Two-inch calks were cut out from steel grousers werq welded
to the steel track of the tanks. They ran parallel to the long axis of the track
and were welded on every fifth block.

6 January 1945 :-

An aoparently authentic report from a prisoner of war stated that the enemy
prepared to attack from the vicinity of Lutrebois at 0400 the next day, CC"A" was
alerted and prepared to meet this enemy attack. 0/35 moved to a position southwest
of Remoifosse and west of the position of C/S to be in a reserve position in the
event of an attack. c/S was attached to the task force commanded by Colonel
W4ithers. Division Artillery concentrated its fire on positions Icnown to be assembly
areas of the cnemy. Results of these barrages could not be obtained as poor
visibility forced all aircraft to be grounded. A/24 sanded the icy roads in case
of a possible movement by CC"A".
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The 53rd Armd Inf Bn remained in the vicinity of Chaumont and continued
maintenance of vehicles and equipment. Troops also fired the Btm mortar on the
range.

Brig Gen Earnest visited the CP of the 35th Tank Bn at 1500 and discussed
plans to be used against an attack by the enemy.

An MP control point to handle division supply traffic was established at
S alvacourt.

The weather was overcast and foggy but the temperature had risen.

7 January 19h5:

The eremy counter-attack scheduled for 0400 failed to materialize and a
prisonezr stated that our artillery caught the enemy in their final assembly area,
inflicting heavy casualties and preventing an attack. Later reports from friendly
sources verified this information. C/35 moved south to its former position north

of Sainlez and reverted to battalion control.
CC"A" of the 6th Amd Div received an enemy attack of 700 infantry and from

10 to 12 tanks in the vicinity of Iiarvis. That attack came from the direction of
Wardin and Benonchamps and first reports told of enemy penetrations. All.units of
CC"A" ofrthe 4th Armd Div together with Co "A" of the 10th Armd Inf Bn were alerted
for immediate movement to support the 6th Armd Div. No further orders were given
and by 2100 the 6th Aad Div had halted the enemy attack and the 4th Armd Div was
not committed,

The 53rd and 37th fired the new .50 and .30 caliber machine guns of the small
arms range and were given a demonstration of the new flash-hider.

At 1945 a report was received from a friendly CF in the vicinity of Marvis
of a peculiar odor which resembled gas. ,Tests, however, established the fact that
the odor was not gas.

Under the rotation system for return of officers, and enlisted men to the
United States for 30 days rest and recuperation, another group of 36 enlisted
men and 3 officers departed from the division ( Par 1, SO 3, Hq 4th Armd Div cs)

8 January 1945:-

An order wao s received from III Corps that hth irmd Div troeps wore to be
withdrawn from positions along the east flank of the Lastogne corridor by 090800.
CC"A", which held positions along the cocridor, was alerted for movement to an
assembly area west of the Arlqn-Bastogne highway.

Heavy snowfall followed, by high winds ha mp-red the units in their operations
during the day.

The following troop list wont into f f~t at 213C.
CC"A". CC"?" Reserve Command

I-r..7 TF0T.,'35%,.. . .. • 37 ., ''8

SD/25 . ci2 . "oi(,,B
E /2... - /214 D/1489

A/7o4 B./701 .. 24 .(A,E,)

,., /446 .. , ., B/4,6...
,. n ,, ,: . . , .
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Iaj Gen Gaffey and Brig Gen Da ger conferred with the commanding general of
the 101st nirborne Division at Eastogne on coordination of the two divisions in
an attack north to Noville. CC"B" was to be on call to support the 101st whose
attztck was to begin 9 January. At 1600 there was a mcxting of all unit commanders
at the CC"B" CP to discuss the plans for this operation. The CC"B" assembly was
in the vicinity of nssencis. Th 36th and 53rd moved from Chaumont to ,nssenois
and both units had closed in the assembly area by 2245.

Enemy contact in the CC"A" sector was confined to sporadic artillery, mortar,
and rocket fire. *Approximately 20 rounds fell in the C/10 area wounding two men
while several rounds struck near the 51st CP knocking out the headquarters
maintenance truck. Brig Gen Earnest visited the CP's of the 10th, 51st, 8th, and
35th during the day to discuss coming operational procedures, and the possibility
of securing reinforcements. B/35 replaced A/35 in support of the 51st and V35
rov'rted to battalirn control, The 66th 'nrmd FA Bn moved from Strainchamps to

Hcttc and remained for the night.
Reserve Command received orders to assemble in the vicinity of Chaumont to be

in a positiun to support th . attack to the north or to go to either flank of the
Bastogne corridor in case of an enemy counter-attack. Division Artillery was to
support the attack of the 101st tow-rd Naville. At 0930 Reserve Command was
ordered to r occrnoite-r a routu to two objectives in the vicinity of Luxembourg
and make a study on and about these objectives so the division could formulate
plans for emergency counter-attack purposes. Elements from the 24th and 704th
were sent out on this mission. Approximately five bombs were dropped in the
vicinity of C/126 at Cha0tmelle, Belgium, at 1030. It was not known if the bombs
were dropped oy the enemy or by a friendly plane in distress. There were no
casualties from this attack. Welders were sent out by the 126th Amd Ord Maint
Bn to weld ccnlks on the tracks of division replacement tanks at Etain, Franca,

9 January 1945:-

The 101st Airborne Division did not attack toward Noville and CCT", which
wns. to support this attack, was relieved from attachment to the 101st at 1900,
CC"B" received orders to move from their assembly area northeast of Assenois
to an assembly area northeast of Bastogne and to be prepared to attack the follow-
ing morning. This movement took place while enemy artillery shelled the roads in
the vicinity of Bastcgne, but by 1900 all units had closed in the assembly area.
The CC"B" CF mcved from Assenois to a position northea~st of Bastogne. Unit com-
manders received the plan of attack and the division objective was the town of
Bourcy. The 101st and the 6th and the 4th Armored Division were to attack abreast.

The units of CC"A" were withdrawn from positions protecting the right flank
of the Bastogne corridor and at 1600 had closed in an assembly area northwest of
Sainlez. 0O"A" then moved to a position southeast of Eastogne with all units
closed in at 1830. Preparations were made for the attack toward Bourcy at 0900
the following day. CC"A" was to attack paranllel to and on the right flank of
CC"B". Some artillery fire fell on the positirns of CC"n" during the day but
no casualties or damage resulted0 Major Cohen, commanding officer of the 10th
-rmd Inf En was evacuated for illness and Capta~in Young assumed command)

Rescrve Commland was alerted to move at i4OO to follow CC"IA" but the orders
were changed and Reserve Command was not to move until the following day.

10 January 1945:-

Bothcombat commands moved out from their assembly area in the vicinity of
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Bastogne at o60o.t attack tw-rd BEurcy. a fter an artillery pr. paratien by the
6th nrmd Div they crossed the lin of departure at 0900.

In the CC"A" sector Captain Young led a task ferce composed of '/10 and
B/35 in the attack while Lt Qol eMen was in command of the othor corpanics of the

35th and 10th which wtre hold in reserve. Trrp "D" rf the 25th Cay Ron Sqdn
maintained contact between the two combat ccnnnds. Initial resistunc c,nsistod
rcf s&-ttered small arms fire' and the force advanced apprCximately 1000 yards and
cleanud out a woods cf enemy infantry. ns the force reached open ground beyond
the woods, enemy artillery opened up cn thom from the north and east inflicting
hI casulties c'n A/10 in le,ss than an hcur. B/35 started with eleven tanks but
after the attacR hd only two as four were knocked out by the eneriy and five
ctrs had enccunterod difficulty with tracks on the ice and had tc be repaired;
The task force was forced to withdraw into the Woods where they dug in to hold
their gain. ?C"A" received orders to break off the attack and remain in position
until relieved by units -f the 6th Armd Div. C/la, B/35, and C/35 were relieved
at 1800 and together with the other unity of CC"A" moved to the criginal assembly
area south of Bastogno All units had closkd in by 2200.

Troop "C" of the 25th Gay Rcn Sqdn maintained contact between 101st Airborne
Division and CC",B". By 1000 the units had reached a position approximately 60o
yards beyond the line :f departure. They sznccuntcred only small arms fire irk
the first part of the advance. At '1235 they encountered direct fire and mortar
fire from the north. The 37th Tank Bn succeeded in knovcking cut one anti-tank
gun and two self-pr-pelled guns. -t 1350 orders were received t broak ccntact
with the enemy and move to an assembly area in the vicinity of nsssoncis. All
units closed in the assembly are- by 2050.

ReservQ Command remained in an assembly area in the vicinity of Sainlez and
was alerted to go tc the support rf either combat command. The CP -f Rcs Cmd
rvved frm1 iArtelange to Hompne.

0rders were received that the hth Armo:red Division was roleasod from VIII
C.rps and placed in Third Amy Reserve and was to prepare for imcdiatz movement
tr. positions in the vicinity of Luxembourg City.

Enemy units contacted during the day included the 3LOth Volks Gronadier
Divisirn and the 38Hth Vclks Artillery Corps..

The artillery section of B/126 changod thu rc, i il stuffing b-x packing,
chan:d the Cil and adjusted the re-,r hcd -f a 10% -, h, witzc.r which h.,d ben

firing d.fectively. This was the first tio this type f _pt.ratin w fs pcrf rmed
by th cnpany.

Our casualties were:- -
Killed ,-undc, Ai sing

E • 17 ,7 .12
Off. 0 1 0

Enemy losses duripg the day includtd 83 killed, 75 wounded, 184 priscners,
I anti-tank gun and 3. self-propell.d guns dstroYd.

11 January 1945:- -

At o5oc orders we re receivli by the divisicn fr r.,Third .. rmy that shoulder
patches were to be removed arad vehicularirnsigi' - woo t- be ,blitcra ted. Radio
silence wa.s to be maintained urtil. further n. tificuticrn.

Maj on Gaffey hold a meeting of- all unit ccnma.'Jrs at 080. Orders wore

issued at this time for mocvement of thes divisifi. to a g.-neral position south

of Luxembourg.
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The first Units nrv:d ad.t 160, nd by 120600 all units 'had closed in the
new assembly area. Cold weather, icy roads, darkness, and hcavy traffic of
ethor divisions impeded mcvement of the division but the march was made without
C°Osuiltios ,

F.llowing is a list of the disposition o.f units of the division in thu new
issembly area.

10th Amd Inf Bn Gandren, France,.
51st hrmd Inf -Bn (vic) Roussez le Bourg, France
53rd' n rmd Inf Bn Has sel, Luxembourg
8th Tank Bn Boust, Luxembourg

12 tjnuary 1945:-

All units of the division had-closed in their assigned areas by 0600 and all
men were in billets. Most of the day was spent in maintenance of vehicles, clean-
ing weapons, perscnal cars, and car.cuflaging vehicles, in c-rdc--r was received that
vehicles would be whitewashed t- blond with the snow.

Brig Gen Earnest reconnoitered r-utcs and studied the terrain of two possible
areas which Third Army considered the divisi.on might have to co.unter-attack if the
reported enemy build up in that area consumated in an attack, The two areas
were those held 'by the 4th Inf Div and the 2nd Cay Group .in the XII Corps zone.

The 66th himd FA Bn moved from Himeling, France to a position in the vicinity.
of Buyer, Luxembourg with the mission cf suppocrting th- 4th Inf Div. The 94th.,:
Armd FA Bn moved from Frisange, Luxembcurg to Wecker, Luxembourg to reinforce the
255th FA Bn of the Zd Caralry Group.

The 53rd indtEnf Bn established a security road patrol between Hassel,
Luxembcurg and the 25th Cay Rcn Sqdn ,ihich was located in Cntern, Luxembourg, 
units were on the alert for possible enemy paratroopers.

Forward Echelon closed in Rcdemack, 'France at 0530 after an overnight march
from Rodange, Bclgium,

13 January 1945:-

The divisicn received an order from Third -rmy to move to an area generally
west of the Thicnville-Luxembourg highway. An enemy csunter-attack was expected
in that area and the divisinr was to be rn reserve in the event the counter-attack
occurred. Officers from the various units were ordered to reconnoiter for billets
at this new positicrn and by 1400 all had reported finding suitable billets.

Units of Reserve Gorrunand moved firs~t with CC"A! -and CC"B" to follow en
division order. The 8th Tank Sn left Bgtst Franoc at 1500 and closed in Monder-
cange, Luxembourg at 2OO0 .The :rcute of march 'ws through Hettange Granie,
Kanfen, Vobuerange, Dudelange, Kay. and Esch. -The. distance covered was approxi-
mately 18 miles. The 51st tctmd. Inf SBn :.wzs alcrteMi ft r movements at 0830 the
following day.. . . ,

Other units rof the division :completed whitowo:shing their vehicles .and co0ntin-.
ued maintenance operations Church servicn' w-e hold and shower facilities were
made available0 . .

14 January 1945:-

Co). William P. Withers was released from assignment with C9"A" and -was
appointed aissistant Chief of Staff.
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The units of CC'," moved tc the new assembly west of the Thionville-
Luxembourg highway. The 35th Tank Bn moved frrm Aspelt, Luxembcurg at 1130 and
closed in Hagen and Easse, France at 1330. At 0900 the 10th Armd inf Bn received
orders to move to the new area, They moved out frrm Fixem and Gandren, France
at 1145 and closed in Frisange, Luxembrurg and Evrange, France by 1430.

Reserve Command CP moved from Dodenhoven and closed in Kayl at 1500. Th
51st Armd Inf Bn moved from the towlns of Evrange, Briestroff la Grande, Roussy
la Bourg, and Roussy le village, France at 0830 and closed in Bergen, Nocrtrange,
Pcnt-PierreJ, and Schifflange, Luxembcurg at 0946Q

The units of CC"B" remained in position and continued the maintenance of
vehicles and cleaning cf weapons and equipment. Red Cross Clubmobiles visited
tho battalions and movies were shown. The men were also taken for showers.

The 66th and 94th rmd FA Bns continued to support the 2nd Cavalry Group
and the 4th Inf Div.

The 126th Armd Ord Maint Bn reported that all crmpany shops were crowded
with vehicles for maintenance repairs. Thids day was the peak for the month with
54 vehicles of the division innperntive in the battalion shops

15 January 1945:-w

The 4th --rmored Division and attached units were assigned to XII Corps in a
reserve capacity*

Forward Echelon moved from Rodemack, France at 1230 and closed in Dudelange,
Iaxembourg at 1400.

The 53rd Armd Inf Bn left Hassel, Luxembourg at 1430 and closed in Dudelange,
Luxembourg at 1515. The 37th Tank En meved from Itzig, Luxembourg and closed in
Dippach, Reckange, Limpach, and Bettange, Luxembourg. The distance covered was
approximately 30 kilometers0

The 35th Tank Bn gave driving instructions and crew drill to reinforcements.
The 51st Armd Inf Bn was engaged in range firing. The other units continued main-
tenance of vehicles and cleaning of weapons and equipment. The men were afforded
the oppcrtunity to take showers and attend movies,

Plans were issued to the units of the division for countering and enemy air-
borne landings0

16 J anuary 1945:-

Maj Gen Gaffey visited varicus units of the divisi n during the day and
cririended them for their cperatirn in th fiohting arrund Bast-gneo Units
visited included the 8th, 37th, 51st ad do t rrsr.ttAd Lt Cr1 lbrais with a
second Oak Leaf Cluster to the Silver St-r e-nd Iwrded Lt C 1 Jaques with the
Oak Leaf Cluster to the Silver St -r fr their actirn which _pened the road to
Bastogne.

Brig Gen Dager visited the CP of the 37th Tank En to discuss the subject of
camouflage and plans for use against a pssibl onomy counter-attack.

At 1920 G-3 directed CC"E" to alert :ne ba ttvory ,:f the 22nd .rid FA En and
a compa'ny from each of the 53rd Artd Inf En 'and the 37th Tank En, A company from
each-f these units was to be kept on an alert st°etus at all tsmes. 7/22, /53,
and D/37 were immediately placed on an alert status0

Brig Gen Earnest visited the CF's of the 10th Armd Inf En and the 35th Tank
En and ordered them to place -n c'mpany on an alert status, The companies alerted
'ere to be rntatod at the end e f each day. E/35 and B/IO wore the two companies
alerted.
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£Lcting on orders fr Rescrvo Comand, the 51st kIrmd Inf Bn placed B/5i on
the alert for possible emplcyrnnt 1"ainst an enemy airborne attack.

The l44th krmd Sig Co held daily classes for the training of radio men who
had recently jcined the division as reinforcements. The infantry battalions con-
structed firing ranges and the mon received further training in firing the rifle,
mortar and machine gun. Maintenance and rehabilitAticn continued with all men
given the opportunity to take showers and attend church and movies0

17 January 1945:-

One combat command cf the division was placed on an alert status until further
n*-ticc. CC"," and CC"B" were to rotate daily beginning with CC"B" at 0830. The
new situation had no effect on the prcvi, us order which alerted a tank and infantry
company fr-m each battalion. These companies were to be alerted on the days when
the combat command to which they were attached was not alerted. The following
trc-p list went into effect at 1530.

CC"CC"B" Reserve Command
10 53 51
35 37 8
k/25 C/25 D/25
IL24 B/24 C/704
A/704 B/704 D/489
B/h89 /489 0/24
A/46 B/46
A/126 B/126

nt 1400 there was a meeting o-f unit commanders at Division Headquarters-in
Dudclange. Plans were discussed as tc the operation cf the division in the event
of an enemy counter-attack. Training plans for the rest period were also outlined
in case the division was not committed to action.

The units continued training and maintenance work. Rangers were constructed
f,-r small arms weapons and tanks. The men enjoyed the hospitality of the people
cf Luxomburg as some of the units were billeted in private homes, Each unit
c-uld send 5% cf its strength on pass to Luxembourg City and a quota was establish-
ed fir passes to Paris0

18 January l9h5:-

There was no change in the mission o f the 4th hrnd Div. The division was to
be ready to counter-attack in the'XII Corps zone or to repel an enemy counter-
attack in the area southwest sf Luxembourt City. Plans were drawn up for the
defense of towns 'in which the divisin was billeted in the event of an airborne
landing or an enemy counter-attack. The senior officer in each town was placed
in charge of the defense plan and was to cc rndinate his plans with those of other
troops billeted in the tnwn*

The 704th TD En was rIntlased from tactibal attachment to the 4th ,nrmd Div
and tactically attached to CX C~rps.

The 22nd Imd FA Bn meoved fr,:an Bivange, Luxerbb'1urg t,- 4echer, Luxembourg
tc relievw the 94th 4.rmd FA Bn which was supporting the 2d Cav Group. The 22nd
followed a r, ute from Bivange thr.,ugh Itzig, Sandweiler, Niederanven, and Berg.

The units cf the division continued their training program and vehicular
maintenance. MoVies were shown to all units and passes to Luxembourg City and
Paris were available.
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19 January 1945:-

The 94th -irmd F A En which had bcen relieved by th&'22nd xrmd Fn, Bn novud
from Wecker thrrnugh Luxembcurg City, Bettenbourg and Kayl to an assembly ar a in
the vicinity of Rxmelance, Luxembcurg.

Prig Gen Dage-r visitd th. 53r ,Lrnd Inf Bn and presented awards to -ficers
and men who had distinguished themselves in recent engagements,

Ferscnnel who were nrt employed in security measures participated in company
training and schedules. The 10th Armd Inf Bn fired the 81m and 6 Omm m(-rtars ,n
the range. Other units fired the rifle and machine gun while the tank battalions
were engaged in crow drill and driving instructions.

The recreation and rehabilitation program dontinued with church scrvices,
r. vies, passes to Luxembourg City, showers and visits by the Red Cross Clubae-
bile. The Divisi,-n Band began a tour of the units to entertain the trocps.

j.r Edward H. Neyer, S-3 f Division Artillery, was transferred tc the 66th
,rmd FA Bn, where ho was appointed executive officer. Najor £Lndrew D. Fickard,
executive -fficer of the 66th Armd FA Bn was transferrud to Div t t as S-3,

20 January 1945:-

The hth A rmcred Divisirn reccived a letter cf cormendation from Lt Gen George
S. Fttcn, Jr., for thu supericr pcrfirmance of the division in the-relief cf
Ezst-gne.2 Felo-wing is the first paragraph Cf Gdn Fattonts letter: "The outstand-
ing celerity of yrur mwv.mont and the unremitting, vicious and skillful manner
in which you pushed the attack, term-.inating at the end of fcur days and nights of
incessant battle in relief of aBst ngne, crnstitute -ne f the finest chapters in
the rl.rirus history -f the U. S. ,,rmy."

The Distinguished Service Crrss was awarded to Staff Serreant Clyde E. W:rk-
man, 10th .,rmd Tnf En, fir extrai-rdinary her-ism in cannectirn with military cpera-
tinIOs against an armd ienmy fo:r many her'ic acts which distirguished him as an
-utstandinr, couragecus soldier.

Vjill Lan , representing Time and Life magazines, and Ernest Hausur f the
Saturday Evening 7 st visited G-2 tr o-btain infonnati7n fir stories rn thu relief

21 Janufa-ry 1945:-

Tho hth ,r red Divisi-n recvewc a letter Cr r Jucreme Ialcuarturs Allied
Expeditionary Fe-rce rclatir;r the .ttituc f the Gernans t':ward this divisin.
F ll wing is an extract frr7, the lttLr: "The hth .Lr2.>red Divisihn is b th feared
and hated by German fr rt-line tr,: Ps boause f its high c -mbat efficiency. Some
ninerican 110s who could speak and undtrstand Gc-.n wuro tol by enemysy s-ldiers,
and fficers that the 4th Armcred Divisi-n h.s ginee a reputation m ngst the
Wehrnacht of being a crack armrred unit dan1 r us t p ss."

A representative from III Corps visited G-1 t gather inf-rati-n frrm the
after-acti,_n reports -f the Bastogne ba ttlc. He sted that III Corps wanted to
use this inf-rrtirn L submit the divisicn for a 4tcitkntial Citati n.

i aj(r R. cksfeller 'If the 51st was appcintud twra~'ry enuanding rfficer 4:
the 10th but returned t,~ his -riginal unit when t j r C-hen returned t- the 10th
frrm. the hostita l.
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22 January 1945:-

Brig Gen Earnest wa)s rtleased frrn duty with the 4th Mrmd Div and was appdint-
ed Ccmmanding Gw-neral, rf the 90th Infantry Divisi-n.

Ccl. William F, ithcrs was rElased from duty with the 4th Armd Div and was
assigned to command the 17th Armd Grcupo

Col. Hayden 11. Sears, folrmerly with the 4th mrmd Div as commanding cfficer of
the 35th Armd Rcgt. and more recently th. cormmanding officer cf the 17th Annd Group
was assinc-d .tc the 4th Armd Div and was appointed cormmanding officer of CC"A",

,t 1500 all units ,-f CCtT1 together with the 51st Armd Inf from Res Cmd was
'lertcd fr m vc-ment to the 5th Inf Div sector in the vicinity of Diekirch,
Luxcmbrur: in the event of an enemy counter-attack. Intelligence reports showed
that the 2nd Tanzcr Division was in the vicinity of Vianden. t 1900 orders wore
received nrt tc mcve but the units continued on an alert status.

Maj Gen Goffey visited the 10th Armd Inf Bn and presented Maj Cchen with the
Oak Leaf Cluster t. the Silver Star. Ct1 Blanchard visited the 51st nrmd Inf Bn
nd presented awards t.- the Officers anr men whc, had distinguished themselves in

recent engagements.
An anti-sabrtage team fr-,m Third LLrry prosented a demonstration for the 10th

nrmd Inf Bn showing sabotage methods used by the enemy and how to counteract them.
The 126th nrmd Ord iaint Bn sent a tire inspecticn team to the units of the divis-
ion to inspect and correct deficiencies in tire and tube maintenance3 The 46th
Med Bn conducted classes in first aid for its members shc wing new methods and
giving training to reinforcements3

Movies wore shown by the units and passes to Luxembourg City and Esch
continued6

23 January 1945:-

The fcllowing tr.,rp list went into effect at 0830.
CC"14" CC"B" Reserve Comm and

V10
35 37 8
425 C/25 D/25
-a/24B/24 D/489
B/489 "/489 C/24
,46 B/46
A/126 B/126

,it 0930 the following changes in trc-p. assignments were announced. The 10th Armd
Inf Bn was transferred to CC"A" and the 51st nrmd Inf Bn was shifted to CC"B",

The units of CC"B" were alerted for movement to an assembly area in the general
vicinity of Lintgen. The 53rd left Laudelange at 1415 and closed in Rollingen at
1600, ccvering a distance of 15c t8miles, The 54 st rno v(d cut from towns in the
vicinity of Esch at 1625 passing thrcugh Bettembrurg, Luxembourg City, Beggen,
Beraldange, Wolderdange, and closed in Heisd(rf0  Service and Headquarters
Companies rcmained in the vicinity of Esch, The 37th left Dippach at 1610 andclosed in Reckange-les Mcrsch at 1800, C/25 movred from n~ltzingen to Beringen with
the mission being prepared to load CC"B"C The 94th moved fram Rwnelange to
kourentzweiler to support CCI"BT if they were connitted 0 A party from each of these
units remained in the towns formerly oc'cupied by the units to hold the billeting
areas in case CC"B" was not committed0
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CC"A" was alerted t m've t,"an assembly area between Luxembcurg City and
,,rlon but no movement -rder wds is suA.d. The units -f C.C"sY continued their train-
ing schedules but passes wcere discontinued because cof the alert. The 10th "rmd

Inf Bn-conducted an NCO sch.1 t(, oricnt'%tc th NCO (-n his duties in battle. The
Third .rmy anti-sabotage team visited" units cf the division and presonted dcm:-n-
strations.

24 January 1945:-

Maj Gen Eddy, Commanding Geonoral of XII Corps, visited CC"B" headquarters
'.nd plans were drawn up for the commitment bf CC4"B" in the 4th, 5th, cr 87th Inf
Div sectors in the event of an enemy counter-attack. Officers from CC"B" contacted
the 4th Inf Div and made overlays of routes and terrain in that zone,

CC"W" remained -n the alert and billeting parties recrnnoitered the pr,polised
assembly area northwest ,f Luxembourg City, Units of CC"A" continued their training
schedules which included firing cn the range, crew drill, and road marches.

The 66th and 22nd Armd FA Bns continued to support the 2nd Cavalry GrCup and
the 87th Inf Div.

G-l received a call from XII Corps that the 4th Armd Div had a quota of 20
enlisted men to work their way home on a ho.spital ship for a ten day furlough at
home.

25 January 1945:-

CC"A" remained ,n an alert status thro:ughcut the day but n- orders for commit-
ment were received. A 1900 a meeting cf unit commanding fficers was held at the
CC"A" CF. to discuss training schedules in the event the combat command was not
comYittcd.

Commanding Officers ;f the units of CC"B" had a meeting at the Combat Cc.mand
CP. They discussed the possibility of replacing the light tanks with medium tanks
with the exception cf thrse used by the 25th Cav Rcn Sadn. Training schedules,
discipline and types of uniform were also subjects fcr discussirn.

Col Blanchard called a meeting of unit commanders of Reserve Command tc briuf
them on the prese-nt situation and t cutlino perati ns K,_f the units should the
divisi n be cmmitted to action.

CAl Earnest A. Fsigby,. feter mbbr. of the 4th crsd Div but ne:w serving with
the 90th Inf Div, wis awarded the Legion rf fMrit fer exceptiCnally.meritorious
conduct in the perf-rmance cf outstandinr services from 12 Septcmbcr 19L4 t- 24
October 1944.

Pilots of P 47's from the 9th Air FnrccO visitd the 94th ,rmd FA Bn and dis-
cussed air-ground co-peratif-n, the ccv'rin c f fl ak tarv. ts .nd the use cf smoke.
The 27th Tank Bn began holding a daily formation to read the latest war news to the
men and to give them pertinent infcrmatin that might be helpful in combat. The
35th Tank Bn fired the assault gun on the- range and Col Sears witnessed the prad-
tice. The .10th Armd In En ctnd"cted, a driving schu 1tV familiarize all men
with the vehicles used by the batta.lion.

26 January 1945:- " ' '

Twenty enlisted men fr,:m the division left today for a ten day furlough in
the United States, They were placed on temporary duty with the Channel Base
Section fo:r return to the Zone of Interior as non-medical attendants on a hospital
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ship and were sent to thte 15th Repiacoment Corrand Depot for transportation. (Par
1, SO 20, Tq 4th AD cs,)

The 10th, 51st and 53rd Arid Inf Bns were alerted to take over a portion of
the 4th Infantry Division sector until that division was relieved by the 80th Inf
Div. Officers from the infantry battalion rewoittitered. thrgmpzirsd tba% zone
to study available routus and terrain features. Maj Gen Gaffey visited the CC"B"
CP and ol+scrved this proposed committal in the 4th Inf Divn zone0

The units continued their training programs and those which were not alerted
attended a USO show at Basse, Luxembourg.

27 January 1945:-

Each infantry battalion turned in its three motor-carriages - 75mm howitzer
i8, and was issued 105mm howitzer mounted on M4 tank, increasing the fire power
of the infantry assault guns, Considerable time was spent on the range firing
this now weapon for f'miliarization,

RoGw iintcr clothing in the form of wool mittens with leather covering, scarfs,
and show pacs was issued to units of the division.

The three infantry battalions remained on the alert for movement to the 8Oth
Inf Division sector but no orders for this move were received. The 80th Inf Div
had relieved the 4th Inf Div the previous night.

Training programs and maintenance work were continued by the units and movies
were shown to the officers and men in the evening.

28 January 1945:-

At 1500 orders were received for the three infantry battalions to be rcady to
move the following day to relieve elements of the 80th Inf Div on the line in the
vicinity of Bettendorf, Luxembourg.

iajor Yeul M Havens was relieved from assignment as S-2 with CC_*+"A" and was
assigned to duty with the 35th Tank Bn. Captain Harry C Dunton was released from
the G-2 Section and was announced as S-2 of CC"A". Captain Joseph A. Costello
was released from duty as executive officer of the 35th Tank Bn and was assigned
to 4th Armd Div Headquarters.

Each rifle company of the division was authorized 18 BAR's to incruaso their
small arms fire power.

The units that were not on an alert status were authorized to resume passes
to Luxembourg City and Esch on a 5% basis.

In a G-2 special report it was stated that the Germans had been using a device
known as a "Troublemaker". This device imitated the noise of machinQ guns and was
set up in woods to resemble a strongly held position.

29 January 1945 :-

CC"B" was attached to the 80th Infantry Division and was ordered to relieve
thu 319th Rcgt. The 319th Regt was attached to the 4th k.rmd Div for operational
control. The 10th itr+md TInf En was transferred from CC"YL" to CC"E" at 0830 and the
shift placed the three infantry battalions with CC"E",

The 10th Armd Inf En moved out of Frisange at 1530 and closed in Nastroff at
1930. Thcy relieved the 1st En of the 319th Regt with "A". and "C" Companies going
on the line and "B" Company in reserve. The 51st Armd Inf Bn moved out from Heis.
dorf at 1600 passing t~rough Bofferdange, Lorentzweiler, Rollingen, Mersch,
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Crutchen, Schronweilor ?nd#Gitsdo-rf. Company "" went to Fouhren; Company "B"
to Longsdorf; Company "C" asscmbled at a position along the Niederberg Ridge east
Cf Bittersdorf; all companis wcre in position by 2200. The 53rd Armd Inf Bn
moved from Rollingon at 1400 and arrived in Bettendor at 1600 to relieve the 2nd
Bn of the 319th Regt. ThL 53rd was to remain in a reserve position and be prepared
to go into the-line to support the 10th or 51st. Troop ID" of the 25th Cay Rcn
Sqdn moved from Beringen to Diekirch with the mission of maintaining patrols and
outposts in the rear of the 5th Infantry Division.

haj Gon Gaffey visited the CP of the 94th Armd FA Bn and presented awards to
ficors and men who had distinguished themselves in the fighting around Bastogne.

The tank battalions wore engaged in rewhite-wasing vehicles as rain and an
inproper mixture had caused the first coat of camouflage to come off.

Units lich were not in the line or on the alert were permitted to send men
on passes to Metz and Luxembourg City. ,

The fcllcwing troop assignment wont into effect at 1700.
CC"?" Reserve Ccrrrnand
105

3/319 51 1/319
66 53 D/25
t/25 C/25 D/489
4/24 E/24 C/24
B/489 41489
4 46 E/46'
41126 B/126

2/319 and the 37th were under division control.

30 January 1945:m

Sergeant Paul VC-rte r, Company "B", 53rd Armd-Inf Bn, was awarded the Distin-
gaished Service Cross fur extracrdinary heroism in connection with military opera-
tirns against the enemy during the action in the capture cf Domfessel, France0

The 10th, 51st and 53rd held positions cn the front line in the vicinity of
Dcttcndorf, Luxumbcurg. Enemy pillboxes and drag znls teeth were clearly visible
from their front line positions and enemy soldiers culd be seen in the distance.
ThCro was little enemy activity and the infantry battanlins received occasional
small arms and mortar fire,

The 94th &rmd FA- Bn moved from.Laurentzweiler .tr, the vicinity cf Buyer and
-ccker to relieve the 66th armd FA fln in supprort -f the 2nd Cavalry Group. The
66th mcved to an assembly area torth of HollengQ nJ the CP was located at
Pcppange.

The 1st and end Bns, 319th Regt if the 90th :nf Div, which was attached to

the 4th S'rmd Div, closed in assembly areus at Khlin and Rollingen0

31 January 1945: .- .

The 10th, 51st and 53rd sent out n~ght patrnls tr ruc'nnoiter in front of
their positions,.liocate pillboxes, And ch~ckf.rpossibbe crossjnags. :f the Our
River. The river was found to be unsuitable f-r or. ssing t~sause the melting
snow had caused it to rise. and flow s~iftly. Prisoners .if war captured by the
patrols were iderntifi¢.d from the 2nd and 7th Companies, 915th Regt -f thu 352nd
Volksgronadier Div. Sr-me small arms .fire was received from the vicinity <f.
w ,sdorf during the day0 Troocp "C" of the 5th Cay Rcn Sqdn patrolled behind the
fron t line ef the infantry battalions
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The 3rd Bn, 319th Regt., 80th Inf Div moved from the front line and assembled
in the vicinity cf Hcisdorf.

The 37th Tank Bn installed a flame thrower onone tank and experimented with
its use on the range. First trials with the flame thrower were successful.

Summary for January:-

During the first nine days c f January the 4th Armored Division protected and
improved the corridor south cf Bastogne. In the action around Bastogne the division
was assigned to III Corps but on the 2nd was assigned VIII Corps, The division
was constantly on the alert for enemy counter-attacks against the corridor5 for
there were reports of heavy enemy tank activity northeast and cast of Bastogne.
Enemy air activity was prominent during the first part of January and several units
were bombed and strafed,

On the 10th of January the 4th Armd Div and the 101st Airborne Division counter-
attacked to the north of Bastogne and made good progress but orders were received
late in the day to halt the attack and move to an assembly area in the vicinity of
tssenois.

The division was orderyd to mcv to an assembly area south o f Luxembourg on
the llth to be in a position to step a prospective enemy counter-attack in that
sector. The division was released from VIII Corps and was placed in Third Army
Reserve. This move to Luxembourg was made in secrecy as there was radio silence
and vehicular marlings and shoulder insignia were removed. On the 13th of January
the units moved to an area west of Thienville-Luxembourg highway as an enemy
counter-attack was expected in that area, The division was assigned to XII Corps
in a reserve capacity on the 15th and during this period in Army and Corps reserve
traitiing, maintenance, and rehabilitation were carried on. The combat command
rotated so that a daily alert was in effect against airborne landings or counter-
attack,

On the 29th the three infantry battalions, which were assigned to CC"B" were
attached to the 80th Inf Div and moved to the vicinity of Eettendorf, Lwcombcurg,
to take up defensive positiong along the Our River,

Januazy Statistics:-

A, Equipment.
1. Enemy equipment destroyed

a0 l-antiatank gun
b. 3-self-propelled guns

2. Vehicles lost by the 4th Armd Div due tc enemy action
a. 2-tanks, medium
b. 1-tank, light
c. 1-car, armored, M8
d, l-carriage motor, 105mm how. 1 M7
a. 9-trucks, ton, 4x4
f. 2-trucks, 3/4 ton weapons carrier
g. 7-trucks, 2 ton 6 x6

h. 3-trailers, I-ton, 2 wheel cargo
i. 1-trailer, ammunition, nIO

3. 4th Armd Div vehicles worn out through fair wear and tear and replaced
during the month,
a. 23-tanks, medium
b. 3-tanks, light
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c., 1-carrier, persnlne, half Track, M3Al
d. 6-trucks, n 4tV'hx4

B. Battle Casualties.
I. Enemy;

al Killed -'83
b. Wounded 775
c1 Prisoners -184

2. 4th A'morcd Diyisi'n,
a, Killej - 32 EM,

b, Wdunded- 9 Off, 219 EM
cIP Missing,- 17 -EN

C, Ncn-Battle Casualties.

l.o475 ESI, 1$ "Off

Dq R:turned c Duty.
1. From battl. casualties

a, 276 Et13 Off
2. Frcff'nn-bittle casualtius

a. 221 EM, 7Off
E. r-einforcements.

l. 645 E, 40 Off
F. St~ength, Division (1 February 1945)

1. 610 officers; 51 warrant cfficors; 10,082 EM
G. Prmqtionso

l I Field Grade
a. M1ajor to Lt Colonel

Robert 14. Parkcr, commanding -officer, 94th t rmd FA Bn
Dan C. Alanis, commanding cfficer 51st Irmd Inf En
Albin F. Irzyk, commanding officer, 3th Tank Bn

b, Captain to Mnjor
Lawrence E. Fleischman, S-4, Divisiqn rtillery

S Donald W. Hatch, Executive Officer, 24th Armt Eng Bn
2. To captain - 9
3, To 1st Licutonant - 17
4.. Battlefields Appointments by unit

a, 10th Arnd Inf Bn - 1
b. 25th Cay Rcq Sqdn - 2
c. 489th A1JLAW Bn - 1
do 8th Tank Bn - 3
c. 22ndhirmd FiBnn- 2
f4 5 rd'Armd Inf Bn -3
g. 35th Tank 3n-I

H. nwardso ..
1. Distinguished Service Crrss

a, Award~di o Sgt Paul lorter, 53rd 4 nd Inf Br., fir Gxtr-ardinary
hcrqism .n connectirn with military np~sati-rns against the enemy during
the action in the-captUrd of Domfessel, France.

b. A'warded to S/Sg Clyde E. Wrra, lOth Armd Inf En, for xtra~rdinary

hersism in conn~tion with military operations against an armed enemy.
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2. L*gion cf Merit 0
a. ,warded to Col. Ernest A. Bixby, former member ,-f the 4th Armd Div.,

now serving with th, 90th Inf Div, for exceptionally meritcrious
conduct in the performance of cutstanding servicus from 12 September
1944 to 24 October 1944.

3. Silver Star - 85; Oak Loaf Cluster - 19
4. Soldier's Medal - 4
5. £r'nze Star - 272, Oak Leaf Clusters -40

6. Air Medal - 3; Oak Leaf Cluster - 6
7. Purple HFart - 358; Oak Leaf Clusters - 108

I. nmuniticn Expenditure.
I. 105un howitzer 42,969
2. 76m gun 1,806
3. 75m gun 1,282
4. 75mr hcwitzcr 1,195
5. 37mm gun 940
6. FI. m-ortar 712
7. 6Om, mortar 90
8. 2-inch Mcrt, Sink. Bomb 198
9. R ckcT 2.36-inch 630

10, Grenade, Hand Asst 2209
11. Grenade, Rifle Asst 200
12. .dapt. Grd. Prcj., Ml 48c
13. Carbine 40800
14. Cal..30 ;Lsst 296448
15. Cal..45 Ball 50600
16. Cal. .50 lisst 27815
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1 February 19451-

The 4th Armd Div received a letter of cornendation Maj Gen Maxwell D. Taylor
Commanding general of the 101st Airborne Division, for reopening communications to
Bastogne which vermitted vital supplies to reach the 101st. Following is a quota-
tion from the letter: "It has been an honor and a vrivilege for this division to

serve alongside the 4th Armored Division. If we are ever in a tight spot again it Is
our hove that the 4th Amd Div will be s ent to set us out."

The 10th, 51st and 53rd Armd Iuf Bns, whichwere holding defensive positions
along the Our River in the vicinity of Bettendorf, Luxembourg reported little acti-
vity on the line. An enemy attempted to infiltrate positions of the 10th Armd Inf
Bn but was driven off by small arms fire. Rain and melting snow had raised the
Our River to flood stage causing activity in thatrea to become static.

CC" "remained on a one hour alert status for counter-attack purposes in case
of an enemy attack and nenetrate along the line from Kickirch southeast along the
Saar River to the Moselle River, or in the event of an airborne attack in the vicini-
ty of Luxembourg City.

Other units of the division spent considerable time in training reinforcements
and getting vehicles and equipment in good condition. The 37th Tank Bn gave more
demonstration and additional training with the flame thrower which they had recently
installed on. one of their tanks.

Six-hour passes to Luxembourg City continued for the units whichiere not
alerted and shower facilities were available for the officers and enlisted men.

2 February 1945;-

The 10th Armd Inf Bn attacked from Mostroff toward Hoesdorf, Luxembourg at 2200
but was soon forced to halt because of anti-personnel nines.

Prispners of war captbred by the 51st Armd Inf Bn from an enemy patrol were i-
dentified as being from the 6th and 7th companies of the 915th Volks Grenadier Divi-
sion.

..The 126th kmd Ord Maint Bn sent out severalcews toield chicken wire on
the front, sides, and turret of medium and light tanks for inserting natural camoU-

flage material.
'The 22nd and 94th Armd FA Bns continued to sunnort the 2nd Cavalry Groui and,

the 76th Infantry Division. The 704th TD Bn suoorted the 94th Inf Div in the XX
Corps zone in the vicinity of Ober-Perl, Germany.

The tank battalions fired the 37ram, 75mm- and 76r guns on the range. Other
features of the. training schedule included mounted and dismounted road marches,
orientation on the current war situation and movies.

3 February 1945;0-

The lOth Armd Inf Bn caotured the town of Hoesdorf, L,xembourg early in the
morning against rear guard small arms resistance. Several rounds of artillery fell
in the town at 0730 but little damage resulted.

The 53rd Armd Inif En was alerted at 2100 for movement to the vicinity of Beau-
fort, Luxembourg to relieve the 3rd En, 318th Regt of the 80th Inf Div. At 1745 the
37th Tank Bri was alerted to move from Reckange-IslMerach to their former assembly
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area at Dippach. The 25th Cav Rcn Sqdn was alerted to move from Diopach to Schiff-
lange to make room for the 37th Tank Bn.

The 1236th Armd Ord Maint Bn sent several welding crews to a demnastration
by Third Army Ordnances on welding the arrore Dlated fronts of salvaged medium tanks
hulls on the front of medium tanks to give added protection. The demonstration also
included the welding of armor plate on the sides of the tank.

Unit of the division received a quota of officers and enlisted men to go on
to Paris,

4 February 1945;,-
The 319th Regt of the 80th Infantry Division was released from attachment to tie

4th Armored Division at 0800. The 10th Armd Inf Bn was released from attachment to
the 80th Inf Div and reverted to division control at 2400. The 51st Armd Enf Bn was
attached to the 319th Regt of the 80th Inf Div and the 53rd krmd Inf Bn was attached
tohe 318th Regt.

The 10th Armd Inf moved out of Hoesdorf on the front line at 1900 and closed
in an assembly area in the vicinity of Frisange, Luxembourg, shortly after midnight.
The 53rd Armd Inf Bn moved from Pattendorf at 0800 and closed in an assembly area in
the vicinity of Beaufort, Luxembourg at 1100. The distance travelled was atproxi-
mately 14 miles. The 53rd Armd Inf Bn relieved two companies of the 3rd Bn, 318th
Regt. of the 80th Inf Div. The 37th Trk Bn moved out from Reckange-les Mersch at
0800 and closed in Dippach, Luxembourg at 1000. Troop "D" of the 25th Cay 1IU Sqdn a
moved from Dippach and closed in Schifflange at 0945. The 35th Tank Bn was alerted

to move to the vicinity of Sandweiler.
CC"A" reported that a flying bomb landed southeast of their CP near Preische at

0512. There was no damage rilitary equipment.

5 February 1945;-

The following
CC"A"

10
4/25
A/24
B/489
A/46
A/126

troop list went into effect at 1200.
CC"B" Reserve Command8B
c/25 D 25
B/2 D/289
A/489
B/46
B/126

66th - surporting 5th Inf Div
94th - suprorting 2nd Cavalry Grou
51st - attached to 80th Inf Div
53rd- attached to 8Oth Inf Div
C/24- attached to 1135 Enr Grou
995th- attached to 1103 E-r Group
704th- attached to XX Cors

The 51st Armd Inf Bn cavtured seven nrisoners who deserted, swam the Our River,
and made their way into our lines.

The 94th Armd FA Bn moved from Buyer to Herborn, Luxembourg, to reinforce the
775th FA Bn, which was s upnorting the 2nd Cavalry Grout, The 66th Armd FA Bn moved
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from the vicinity of Peppange and Bivange at 0900 and closed in an assembly area
north of Co1nsdorf Luxembourg at L45 to support the 5th I nf Div and reinforce theIn , . Th 35th T--.nk '-n riI-I frc '-..
4 ,6th V.1 Th3t '-k o frm on, Frar.c. .t 0900 to Sandwail-r,
Luxcmbcur' clos r'i in at 1100

The )7th Ta Bn gave a temonstration of the thrower mounted. on a tank for
officers of the division, including Maj Gen Gaffey and staff officers.

The 126th Armd Ord Mai&t5n began welding additioal armor plate on the fzvnt
and aides of the medium tanks. Their equipment proved inadequate for this operation
so welders and tanks were sent to Third Army Ordnance to complete the work.
Capt. Quilliam J. H,rn, 704th D Bn left to attend the Information-Education school
for officers in Paris.

White camouflage suits were collected and turned in as the rain and mild weather
had caused the snow to disappear. The white camouflage had also been washed from
the vehicles by the rain.

6 February 1945;-

A grouo of fifteen enlisted men from units of the division were placed on
temnorary duty with the 17th Replacement Depot and further temnorary duty to the Re-
ceptiopr.Stations in the United States for thirty days rest and r ecuneration. (Par ,
SO 25, Hq 4th AD cs).

The 51st and 53rd Armd Inf Bns whichimre attached to the 80th Inf Div, re-
ceived instructions for the attack of the 80th on the following day. The 53rd, whid
was located in the vicinity of Beaufort, Luxembourg, received orders to fire all
its guns at enemy targets across the Our giver. This operation was assigned to.
create a disturbance in the vicinity of Beaufort to divert the attention of the
enemy from the proposedcrossing of the Our River by the 318th Regt, south of Del-
lingen. The 51st was to s tvport the 319th Regt with fire from all its weapons.

The 4th Armd Div received an order from XII Corps that men and vehicles would
not congregate in large groups, This order caused the units to alter their training
schedules which had originally called fqr road marches and firing on the range.

A meeting of battalion commanders was held in Division Headquarters at 1530
for briefing Of future XII Corps operations and possible employment of t he division
in these plans.

Interrogation of prisoners of war disclosed that the enemy was using naval and
air cor-s personnel in the infantry with no additional training.

7 February 1945;-
The XII Corps attack to cross the Our River began at 0100. The 53rd and 51st.

Armd Inf This supported the 80th Inf Div with artillery and small anus fire.
By 1245 the 315th Regt had two couypanies across the river and had established a
bridgehead 600 yards wide and 300 ymrds deep. In conjunction with the attack of
the BOth D iv the 51st Annd Inf &n advanced from the vicinity of ailsdorf and
seized 'the Our River town of Bettel, Luxembourg. They received considerable artil-
lery fire from across the river and encountered many anti-persornel mines.

- Copany "C" of the 704th T'D Bn was released from attachment to XX Corns

and reverted to division control. The company moved from the vicinity of ber-Perl,
GermAny,and closed in Bettembourg, Luxembourg at 1300. The comany was assigned
to CC"A".

The 35th Tank Bn conducted a school for officers atthe battalion CP. The.
subject. of the ooursews "Counter-Intelligence".
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8 February 1945;-

a meeting of all battalion commandersvas held at division headquarters at
which time it was disclosed that the next objective of the division was Bitburg,
Germany. After the 5th, 80th and 76th Infantry Divisions had crossed the Sauer,
Our, Prum and Nims Rivers, the 4th Armored Division was to pass through their
nositions in a drive on Bitburg.

The 53rd and 51st Armd Inf Bns held Dositions along the Sauer and Our Rivers
near the junction of the two streams. At 1600 a platoon from B/53 relieved Comany

1K" of the 318th Regt a cross the Our River. The 51st received intermittent shel-
ling during the day, otherwise the situation remained unchanged. A/51 was in a
oosition under direct observation from enemy pillboxes across the river. Their
movement was restricted so as not to draw enemy fire. A squad from Co "C" of the
305th Engr Bn was attached to the 51st to remove mines from the roads in the vicini-
ty of Bettel to facilitate the movement of supplies. While they were working an eri

emy high explosive shell struck a pile of mines they had removed and the subsequert
explosion killed one of the squad and wounded several others.

The 66th Armd FA Bn, in the vicinity of Consdorf, laid down a smoke screen for
the 10th and l1th Regts of the 5th Inf Div to cross the Sauer River in assault boat
Four assault guns of the 8th Tank Bn were ordered to move tosunport the 5th Inf Div
attack in the vicinity of "chternach.

The 10th Armd Inf Bn was placed on a 14 hour alert to go to the support of the
51st and 53rd, but they continued to hold classes on psychological warfare and traini
in the assault of a fortified position. The 126th Armd Ord Maint Bn furnished two
officers and 39 enlisted men to drive relacement vehicles from Paris for the 70th
Army Ordnance Group.

The division was removed from the secret list and maricings and insignia were
reDainted on the vehicles.

The tank battalions removed the stell-cleated blocks from the tracks of the
tanks as they were tearing up the roads since the snow and ice had disanpeared.

9 February 1945;-

The Distinguished Service Cross was awarded to 1st Lt Frank R Kutak, 53rd Armd
inf Bn., for extraordinary heroism in connection with military ooerations against
an armed enemy in an attack on Remoiville, Belgium.

The 51st and 53rd Armd Inf Bns, attached to the 80th Div., continued to hold
Dositions along the west bank of the Our River in the vicinity of Beaufort. They
received sporadic shelling throughout the day and night. The platoons were rotated
in theline to give the men an opportunity to get warm meals and dry clothing.

At 0800, four assault guns from the 8th Tank Bn, were dispatched to a ssist the
5th Inf Div with added fire power in their attack across the Sauer R'iver.

The Administrative Center moved from £orfentaine, France to Esch, Luxembourg.

10 February 1945;-

Major Harry R Van Arnam former commanding officer of the 51st Armd InT En, anI
four enlisted men were placed on temporary duty in the Zone of Interior for anproxi-
mately sixty days to participate in a production incentive tour and will report to
the Adjutant General, Washington, D.C. for further instructions.
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There was no change in the nositions of the 51st and 53rd Armd Inf Bns along
the Our River. The 10th ArmInf En remained on a 24 hour alert to be orenared to
relieve one of the battalions along the Our River.

The other units of the division continued their training schedules and re-
nainted unit markings on their vehicles. Movies were shown in the evening and
passes to Luxembourg City and Esch were in effect.

The Division Signal Officer procured cade oractice oscillators for issue to
units to train radio operators in code and net procedure.

11 February 1945;-

The 53rd krmd Inf Bn was relievedfrom attachment to the ROth Inf Div and
rrverted tn CC"B" control. The battalion moved from front line nositions in the
\icinitv of >ea.ufort, Luxembourg at 0930 and closed in the vicinity of Rollingen,
Luxernourg at 1125.

The assault gun olatoon from the 8th Tank Bn was relieved f ron attachment to
the 5th Inf Div and returned to Mondercange at 1130.

The 66tn Armd FA En moved fro Uusdorf to the vicinity of Berdorf and contin-

ued to support the operations of the 5th InfP Div.
Other units of the division continued maintenance and rehabilitation schedules

Church services were - ell attended and trucks were available daily to transport the
men to showers. Movies were shown in the evenings and visits by Red Cross Club-
mobiles were ilcomed0

12 Fcbruarlr 1945;-

Thirty-four enlisted men and three officers were olaced on temoorary duty with
the 17th Reinforcement Depot for return for further temporarv duty to reccotion
stations in the Unit,-d States for thirty days rest and recunc ration. (Par 1, SO 34
Hq hth Annd iv cs).

Captain Eugene R Berky, 35th Tank Bn, was placed on temporary duty with the
38th Reinforcement Bn, to give orientation lectures to r einforcements.

The ih4th Armd Sig Co dispatched a radio crew with half track to each the 5th
and Roth infantry Divisions for liaison duties.

Thu 53rd Armd Inf Bn moved from Rollingen at 1000 an] closed in Ludelange at
.115. The battalion was placed in CC "B" reserve.

Orders for relief of the 51st Armd Inf En wore cAncelled and they wore alerted
for a possible enomy counter-attack.

13 February 1945 ;-

Lt 0o1 William L Nungesser, former executive officer of the 2hth Annd Eng En
in England, rejpoined the division and was named con'nling officer of the 2hth,
relieving Major Alonzo A Balcom Jr., who was a ssirnA to the 168th Combat Engr En.

At 1930 the 51st Armd Inf En received heavy conccntration of machine gun and
small arms fire but artillery and mortars retaliate d~tth a barrag that pinned the
enemy down and silenced the small arms fire. Howevcr t he battalion remained on the

alert throughout the night for a. possible enerTy count(.r-attack.
The 22nd and 94th Arrid FA Bns continued to s u'rort the 2nd Cav Groun -3nd the

76th Inf Div. The 94th knocked out three enemy six-gun batteries which had been
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firing on troops crossing the Sur River, This observation was m dc bv a Dilot
from the 775th FA Bn0

The 10th Armd Inf Bn emphasized in their training schedule the assault of a
fortified rosition and the use of stached ch.rges :rnd bagaloro-torpEdocs. The
battalion remained on a 21 hour ale rt status.

Small quantities of new type winter clothing were issued to s veru1 units of
the division to test the durability and practicability of this aoarrol

The 37th Tank Bn had a meeting of conprnycommanders to stress th6 irmortance
"ndcplnin the method of Preparing the efficiency rcports which woerc to be made out
on a11 officers.

14 February 1945;-

The 14hth Armd 0ig Co begin a throe-da.r instruction course for all artillery
oo.r-.tors in the division on the nomenclature, tuning and operation of the SCR 506
The artillery b-ttalions w.-re in supoort of adjacent units so the instructors
conducted the classes under difficult conditions.

Total cosualties of the division since 17 July 1944 reached the 5000 mark on
t.is date. This casualties figure included 1085 killed, 3624 wounded, 5 cantured,
and 286 missing.

The units of the division continued their training programs in precaration for
future ooCrations. The training consisted of assaulting fortified nositions,
mounted and dismounted road marches, and firing large and small calibre weapons on
th r ange.

Convoys took the men to shower points and to Luxembourg City on passes. Churh
Services wure held during the day and movies were shown at night.

15 February 1945;-

The following troop list went into effect at 0900,
CC':A" CC"B" Reserve Command
35 8-T IN 37
10 53 D/25
A/25 C/25 D/489
B/499 B/24
C/704 A489
A/46 B/46
A/126 B/126

Attached to Other Units

51st to (oth Inf Div
A ,% C/2h to ll24th Engr Group
995th to ll03rd Envr GrouD
704th(-C) to XX Corns
22nd smrorted the 2nd Cnv Groun
66th Sunnortfd thy Kth Inf Div
94th s ur orted the 76th Tnf Div

The 126th A~md Ord Na int En sent crows to ordnonce collecting points to obtain

serviceable 76ram gu tibes from salvaged tnnks to equir" all of the 40 ton medicm

tmkrs in the. division with 76ram gun instead of t hc. 75mm.

The l44th Armd Jig Co reported that theyv had recovered approxima.tely 32 m~iles
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f wire during the past week.
The 10th and 53rd Arnd Inf Ens altcrnated daily on a 2- hour alert status with

the 53rd alerted on this date.
Thc 37th trained in firing the bazooka and used knocked out Germnn tanks as

targcts.

16 February 1945;-

A group of fivc officers and threc enlisted men from the division were plocLd
on teroorary duty for ten days with the 394th Bomber Groun to observe aidstudy th,

corrclation b~tw~er the sir force and the ground forces. This grour included Lt.
Col H.rry F Brown, G-2 MO.ajor Ernest R Erton, Asst G-3 for Air, and Major Thomas G
Churchill, cecutive officer of Reserve Command. (Par 11, S0 34, Hq 4th AD cs)

Thu 51st Armd Inf Bn received occasional artillery firo in its oosition along
th Our River in the ,vicinity of K--ufort. The platoons of the b.ttalion wore
rotated doily on the front line so the men would not be subjected to unfavorablc
weather eondition for a long ceriod.

The 126th rind Ord M.int .In n:civd 5000 of the new adjustable carbine sights
and began installing them on th. cnrtincs of the division.

The other units continued their training nrograms in preparation for future
onerations. Calistenics, target practicz and road marches were included in the
training schedule.

17 February 1945;-

A letter of comendation was received by the division from Lt Gen George S
Patton, Jr., commending genrel of the Third US Army, commading troops of the III
Corps for the speed, energy, skill, and persistency with which pressed their attack
for the relief of Bastogne.

Lt ,harles Ko.llin, 704th TD Bn, and Lt John A Whitohill, 37th Tank Bn, were
;Wfrded the Distinguished Service Cross by command of Lt Gen Patton fur extraordi-
nr heroism in connection with military operations against an armed enemy. Lt
Kollin received the DSD for action in the vicinity of Bezange la Petite, France,
and Lt Whitehill for action near Bastogne. These xards w ere made by Major Genor
Gaffey.

The 51st Amd Inf Bn was relieved of itsfront line position by the 28th
Cavalry Souadron. All corpoanies withdrew from the lines under cover of darkness
to I he vicinity of Gilsdorf in preparation to moving to Schifflange.

The 53rd Armd Inf En made a reconnaissance of routes leading to the front
lines in the vicinity of Bevufort to be orenared in the event the battalion should
be €oimitted to action.

The 10th A~md lnf En conducted cl- sscs on the nomenclature and operation of
the .30 and .50 calibre machine guns.

Passes to Luxembourg City continued to V. .ft f fct nd movies were held
nightly by the units,,

18 February l9h5;-.

The 35th TnEk Bn was alurtCd at 1000 to be r cady to sapoort the attack of XX
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Corms in crossing the os ll £ivr into the Saar-Moselle triangle. The battalion
moved from S-andweiler a1t 1700 a nd took up positions in the -icinity of Costingon
with orders to commence firing at 0400 the following morning. The 35th was to

support the 94th Inf Div with indirect fire.
The 66th Armd F- Bn moved from Berdorf, Luxembourg at 1l15 and crossed the

Sure River totfte vicinity of Frschweilur, Germpny, supporting the attack of
tK' 5th Inf 1-iv. The 66th was the first unit of the division in recunt operations
to enter Crmanyr

The 51st :xrmd Inf Bn lift its assembly 3rea in the vicinity of Giladorf at
0800 and moved to town in the vicinity of Schifflange, Luxcmbourg,

The- 37th Tank En begin troaining in indirect fire problems in the evnt the
battalion should have a mission similar to that of the 35th. Many of the men who
were f miliar with indirect firing wure no longer with t he battalion0

The 126th 4nmd Ord Maint' Bn furnished roadside vehicle soot insoection teams
to record deficiencies in first and second echelon maintenance of vehicles in the
division.

19 February 1945;-

ThE 53rd Armd Inf Bn wos ottached to the 319th Rogt of the 80th Inf Div and
was alcrtud to mov to a front line position. The battalion moved out of Dudelange
.t 1215 and closed in rmeldingen at 1620, travelling a distance of approximately
40 miles. By 2115, A a-nd "C" Companies had relieved two cormanies of the 319th
in dfensive positions along the Our itiver. "B" Company guarded five bridges at
the junction of the Our and Sauer Rivers in the vicinity of Niederggen.

Units of the division soent considcra ble time on the firing range zeroing in
the cirbincs with the now edjustable sight. The 37th Tank Bn continued to conduct
classes in indirect fir, problems.

Several showings of a USO Show were prosented at Bettembourg for the benefit
of 4th ninorcd Division Troos. Passes to Esch and Luxcmbourg City continued to be
in ir uuct.

20 fctbruary 1945;-

Fifteen unlisted men from units of the division were placed on termrorarr duty
with thu 17th Reinforccment Depot and further teror-ryr duty with recention statios
in the United Stntes for thirty .sys rest Ind rucuncr'-tion. (Fr I, SO, 37, Hq 4th
-rind )iv cs)1

Thu 35th Tank Ln remained in thu vicinity of Gostingen and continued to suopoit
the a ttack of the 94th Inf Div with indirect artillcr fire.

Thm 53rd hrmd Tnf En advanced l kilometers to bettur ositions aolong the Our
River. No oppositions was encountered in this or' ration and 15 prisoners of war
were captured.

The 8th Tank En conductud class-s on indirnet fire pr6 lems in case the battal-
ion should be sent on a mission similar to tht. ofi th 35th. The 10th Arind Inf En
training schedule included demonstrations on teluphone and r'dio procedure, mine
detection, security, and oriunta.tion on the LstQst war news.

The 4th Armnd Div iond visited units of th,: division and presented a progra m
which was well received.
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21 Ftbru.r-y 19b5;-

Maj Gen Hugh J GIffcy tutMnorarilv assumed comm?.nd of the XII Corps in addition
to his other duties..

By cormnd of Lt Gn, Potton, the Distinguished Service Cross was awarded to

C-ot. J-r'mes H Len-ch, 37th Tank Bn, 3nd Lt John J Prenat,, 704th TD Bn., for extra-
ordinarm.7 hroism in connection with militnry oncrtions ag.inst in armed enur0r.

Cartain Leach reccived thn 1 wnrd for action in thi, vicinity of BigonvillC, Luxem-
bour!, and Lt Pronata for action near Bezange la P,,.tite, France.

Th 53rd Armd Inf Bn attacked at 0600 from nositions along the Our River with
.'oth Thcrsgcgen, and Gcntingen ",s the objectives. A norter and artillery birr-gc- ca
, iiboxcs nd gun urplacements Preceded the attack. By 1425 the three obj.ctivcs
w rn seized agoinst minimum opposition consisting of smvll arm.s nd mortar firu,
.t 1530 thu b .tt alion was relieved by elements of the 8Oth Inf Div and was orderd
to move to the vicinityi of Niodersgcgen and Seimerich, G %rmsny.

The 35th Tnk Bn was relieved from the mission of th,.- suoporting the attack of
the 94th Inf Div it 0900 ani returned to Sa)ndw.iler at 1345,

Thk. following troop list wont into effect -t 1200.
CCILI" CC:;B:I Reserve Command
35 10 37

A/25 51 D/25
B/489 53 D/489
A/46 8
a/126 94

04704
C/25
B&C/24
PI489 -"/24 -attached to ll2hth Engr Grou
B/L6 995 -:ttchd to llO3rd Engr Group
B/126 704 -((C) - attchd to XX Corns

66 - supporting 5th Inf Div
22 - swporting 2nd Cav Grou

ThL units of CCB" were alerted for movement to positions in support of the
XII Cores nttack through the Siegfried Line. Officers from the units made - recon-
naissance of routes leading to the general assemblv arcss just east of the Our Riv,

The medical dutachments of th% division bugpn giving tvohoid booster shots to
All men in the division.

22 February 1945;-

CC"B" was attached to tha BOth Inf Div a nd the units of thu combat command moved
from their respective billeting a ruas in Luxembourg to an assembly area. in the
vicinity of Lahr, Germany. The gtmneral r outu. f mnrch wis Ludelenge, Bertr~nge,
Mamer, Kehlen, Keispelt, Scharfels, Nersch, o.cw]sfltr', Fdls, Medornach, Ermsdorf,
Reisdorf, Dillingen, Miedersgcgun, Se-imerich a-nd J1; rsc ,gcn. The order of march
was 0/25, 10,51,94,8, C/704 and a rlatoon of th:i. 995th. TL. 53rd was already in

th vicinity of Niedersgegen. ThQ units luft thir billtfting areas in Luxembourg
at 0600 -nd ha.d closed in the vicinity of L'.hr, G;rm: .ny, by 1530. The distance
traveled was approxim-toly 40 miles. CC"B" was ordered tc a ttack at 2400 wth
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SinsrUlt 2.nd thQ high ground surroulnding it as the objective. Prior to the 'ttac1
thK units roccivd snordic artil!ry nd smnll arms fir. . from the north.

The CP of Reserve Command moved from tvl at 1400 nd closed in S.euls, Luxem-
bourg at 16OO•

The 35th Tank Bn novcdtrom Sandweiler at 1310 and closed in Gruchtcn, Germany
_t 1700.

The movement of CC"B" into GCrmany was the first movement of division troons
into Germany.

The 37th Tank En moved from Dippach at 1300 and closed in Brouch, Luxembourg
at 1415o

The Bronze Oak Leaf Cluster to the Distinguished Service Cross was awarded
Lt. Col. Crcighton W. brims, Jr., extraordinary heroism in connection with
military on.-rations -g'.inst an armed encmy into the bele.gerd city of Bnstogne
26 Decemb-,r 1944; the uresonto, tion was made by Major Gen -ral G.ffey.

23 Febnr y 1945;-

First Licutenont J_.mcs H Fields, 10th Armd Imf Bn., ws nW.arded the Gongression-
al Meldal of Honor in a ceremony held at the division commend post in Dudelnge,
Luxcmbourg. Lt Gm-n George S Patton, Jr., Third .Lrmy Commander, mile the pr
t!,tion. This was tht first award of its kind in the 4th nrmored Division as well
".s the Third United States Army. Excerpts from his citation are as follows:
"For conspicuous g-113ntry and introidity at risk of life, above and beyond call
of duty at Rcchicourt, Frnce. H-is acgcrness .nd determination to c lose with the
%nomy andistroy him were an inspiration to the entire command and are in the
highest trdition of the armed forces."

CC"B", acting under orders from the 90th Inf Div., attckcd at 222h00 from
the vicinity of Lahr, Germany with Sinspelt as the objectivo0 The 10th Arid If &
suc.ported by Cormpany "A" of the 8th Thnk Bn., were to m.,ke frontl a.ssult on

SinspdIt from the west while B/8 amd the 53rd were to outflank thQ to'm from th;
south. The 51st irmd Inf Bn was huld in reserve in the vicinity of o1Crsgegn,
VS/ a- nd thu 10th encountered only sporadic artillery and smal a rris fire util tt -

rohe~d Nicdtrgccklur at 1200, Her, they encount:red cn;my tanks, a rtiliery and
inf,,ntr , n nd the 10th, which was in the led, w ,s forc-d to withdr.w. Another as-
s-.ult on th town with 48 leading succcied1 in dri'itmli ncymy from the town.
_./8 knocked out eight enemy tanks and the forc,,- '.ccountd for 60 encmy killed snd
200 prisoners, The two forces ndva)nced rapidlr on tnsr t, cloturing the town and
a bridgi- over the Enz diver by l900. Li(iht I-- rr gurI r sistnce was encoun-
tered in %insPelt. .r support was good vjith pl- n .a knocking out pillboxes 2nd
road blocks ahe.d of the edv-.ncing forceso For,.nnd Echelon mov d from udJsnge
at 1145 nd closed in Mersch at 1330.

Officers from Ruserve Cor-mand rxconnoitlrr f meuters from Smnuls, Luxembourg
to CC"B" in the event they should be com.dttC;d.

The 22nd Arm1d F En., which had been surnoit - pg th. 2nd Cnvalry Group, rejoinc
the division and was a.ssigned to CC"D". The 1 IAlIon, moved from Necker,.Lxin-

borgto Lehr, Ge rma~ny.
b trghe°35th. Tank En., atta~ched to CC"A" , rcrr"i'n .d in the vricinity of Cruchten,

Luxembourg, servicing their vehicles after"- he tar viuos Thy's m:;rch.
Enemy equininent dustroyed included S tinks, 1 a.sra0ult run, and 1 motorcycle
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and truck. Enemy casualties won° 85 killed, 170 wotunded, nnd 375 prisontrs.
Fourth Armored Division c sltics wtro;-

KillXd Wdo und.d :ssing
Off 1 2 C
VI2 20 105 0

24 February 1945;-

CC"A" resumed its attack n t 1230 with a two-pronged drive north and east of
Sinonelt. The 51st Arrmd In En., supported by "B" Corvany of the 8th Tonk Bn.,
2ttacked toward Cutscheidl at 1230. Soon after the force left Sinsoelt, the lead
tok struck a mine- which disabled the tank and left a huge crater in the road. Th2
by-p-ssd the crater a nd continued the a ttack. Outscheid was captured latr. in thi
afternoon against light rear guard oDposition and was outposted for thu night.
Comoany "B" of the 37th Thnk Bn relieved B/B at 1630 -and B/9 reverted to battalion
control in thu vicinity of Brimingen.

The o10th -rmd Inf Bn., sunnorted by cor-panies "A" nd -C.  of the 8th Tank Bn.,
jumprd off from Dispelt at 1400 to -,tt-ck toward Brimingen but iroassablo reads
forced the column to proceed cross-country. Progress was very slow as the route
for the column was picked out by dismounted r econnaissance across sto-ep and wooded
terraino Several enemy bazooka teams were knocked %hut by machine gun fire east
of binspelt. As the force anproached Brimingen heavy rrtillery and direct fire
wore received from enemy positions south and east of the town. The 8th had two
tanks knocked out by direct fire. The two tar comoanies dcoloyed in defiladed
,ositions on high ground northeast of Brimingen, and fired a barrage into the town.
Following the barrage, the 10th entered Brimingen a)nd by 1900 had cleared the town
in stiff house-to-house fighting. Brimingen was out-posted strongly for the night.
Elements ,f the 2nd Panzer, 9th Volksgrenadier, 276th Volksgren,dier and 352nd
Infantrv Divisions were encountered by CC"B" at Outscheid and Brimingen. The 94th
Armd Fa supported the attack of the 8th, 10th and 51st from positions in thL.
vicinity of Niedergeckler. The 53rd Armd Inf Bn remained in CC"B" reserve in the
vicinity of inspelto

The 37th T-mk Bn was attached to CC"B" at 0850 end moved from Brouch, Luxem-
bourg closing in Obersgegen, Germany, -t 1315. The route of march was through
I rsch, Lngelsberg, Schoss, Fischbach, Heffingen, Christnach, Wnldbillit, and
Niedersgegen. The distance covered was aoproximntely 32 miles. At 1810 the
battalion (-B) moved to 0 utscheid.

Thu 25th Tank Bn was alerted at 2230 to be ready to rovc the following morning
The 24th crmd Engr Bn was released from attachment to th ll24th Engr, Groun and
reverted to division control at 1800.

Known enemy equipment destroyed included 3 tanks, 1 self-nropelled gun, lhalf
track, 2 prime-movers, 6 trucks, 5 staff cars, and 2 notorcycles. Prisoners of war
totalled 128,

Our casualties were:
Killed 1Uountdd _is in

EM 6 46 2

25 February 1945;-
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The. following troop list, nt ituto offect -t 1200.-
CC"A" C0"t" B's ,rvc Comrnd
10 51 -53
8 37 35
94 22 D/, 9
C/24 177th F. Group
1A/25 C/7O4
B/489 B/2L
B3126 C/25

Plat/995
B/126
B/46

Brig Gcn 4olmcs E D-gr .ssumed command of the 4th i.rrd4 iv. Lt. Col. Creighten W.
br-ms wns aopointd cor' nnd1r of CC"B", Miajor Hunter was named commanding officer
of the 37th Trnk En.

The 8th Tank Bn and 10th r Inf Bn, attachd to CC"B, attacked toward Bau-
stert at first light. Th force received direct fire f;rm the woods northeast of
Primingen but thu 94th ;.rmd F.. P7nnla.ccd TCT fire on these nositions, knocking them
out. B/8 and F/10 ntr7d T-usturt and cnrtred the tow-.n .gainst en.yrnv rear guard
resistnncc, C/8 and /IO bytaass-d Baustert and drove toward Foilsdorf. The town
was def-ndcd by !7rtillery and mort.r fire but a barrage from ourtanks silenced this

opposition and the towr wns taken by 1330. t 1200 the 9th and 10th wore att.ched
to CC"A". both forces were than ortred to - ttack east toward Precht to try to

capture the fridge over tht- Prum.Aivr. ,t 1655, as th columns approached Brecht,
the enemy destroyed the sole bridge over th river. Enemy 4 inf!ntry remaining in tit
town wore clcnoned out from aouscs and cellars by 1800. Iri ging oorntions were

impossible because m-atcri-l was not ,av-ilrblo .and th3 riTer was too d .co to ford0
/25 was sent south along the river to reconnoiter for 3 nrrow )lac- in tht stream.
to build a temporar3T foot bridge., suitable olacw. vs found "-t Obcrweis. nenewj
patrol was encountered there rd driven off : fter a short skirmish, hasty foot

bridge, constructed of t elenhone ooles, ws built an!l ,t 2500 the 10th- .rmd Inf En
w a or~ler,. to cross the s traIm a n establish hirigV .h .-d. ngineers worked !ll

night constructing a Bailey Bridge for v-hicular tr-." *ic,

CC"B" w.s releaosed from attachment to the 'Oth Inf 1Ev at 22400o. 4t 0715

CC"B" <.t.ck,.d northie.1st from Outscheid tow! iC h 22nd Armd FA

Bn firc,d an -rtillcri .nd smoke mrcwrntion into th, townafter which B/37 nd B/51
ent-red without ooposition. "eidingtn ,,s lso cwr tur. I ;dth ./v holding the high

ground to the northwr st, C/37 ?nd c/51 '1 ss - th'ourt Q/3 _nd B/51 o ni took Alt-

schcid against enemy >r -% r guard r,.sist nc.. ./37 nI k/idrew from,,di to

Koosbusch which was Iefendd with 2nti-t'n: 'uls. ,/27 lost one tank from this

direct fire before the nti-ta!nk guns wore di.str,-ar.., T/37 . n a/51 ttecked

H-rmesdorf aftr nn artillcr7 nrnA r tion on ti.. ton onl, caoturc-d the tow.m and abridge owxr the Prua hiver. The briige s "'" ... o'arh for vehicul.ar traffic

so the. infantry crossAd on foot whiP. th: V ,hidl ".r 1,- th. stream. 0/37 and C/
moved toward Rittcrs lorf .nd shelled th" to~n ro o:'itions surrounding it while
P 571 a bombed ond stra.fed flc,_ing enermy troc'. /2',": ,.7A51 dliar& Eittersdorf
of tho. rrn'ininr inftntry a nd ha.d estab! shd . brit' 1..o or. r thW Mir.s ?ivr
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northwest of Bitburg by 1920,, The objective for the following day was to cross th
Kyll River nd attack hdzm.

The 35th Thn!- Bn movel from CruchtCn, Germany end closed in Korerich, Germvn-;
at 1030, They left Korperich rt 1900 n,d closed in Priningon at 2000. The 66th
Armd FA Bn, which hid been suoporting the 5th Inf Div., r v.rted to division control
at 1200 and moved fron the vicinity of Shankwcilor at 14OO and closed in Brimingcn
at 1655.

Interrogation of prison.-rs cf war disclosed thnt th- swiftness of the 4th
Armd Div attack ovorwhvImed the enemy and tht they had instructions to fight 7
delaying nction to nllow the ma in body to escape.

Known enemy cquioment destroyed during the day included 6 Mark V tanks, 1
'.rk IV tank, 2 tanks tyc unknown, 5 self-propelled guns, 6 105mm guns, 3.8"mnguns, 2 75m. guns, 3 large calibre guns, 10 half tracks, 3 prime movars, h trucks,
2 stnff cars, 2 peeps and 3 miscell.neous vehicles. Enemy casualties were 3O
killcd, 300 woundud, and 98h prisoners. Trucks wore kept busy all through the nig,'t
c:cunting prison.-rs from Rittendorf.

Fourth Armored Division caosualties wre;-
Kille >ounied "issingoff o3o

EM 1 21 2
Major Silney Klein, 489th A .. U .. Bn loft to attend th. Arny InformationEdu~cation staff school, Cite Universitaire, Peris.

26 Febru-rrT 1945;-

The three rifle companies of the 10th Armd Inf Bn comrluted the crossing ofthe 0 rur River on the temporary foot-bridge by 1030 and proceeded to Rittersdorf
where thny were a ttached to CC"B" until re st of CC"A" could cross the river. En-
giners worked all night constructing , 90-foot Biley Bridge over the Prum Riverand corvnleteA it at 1300. The vehicles of A/25 immediately crossed on the bridge
and wr-. followed by the Pth Tank Bn. The column was delayed after crossing th criver because of bomb craters in the road, but suita9ble by-oasses were made and
the units closed in an assembly area in the vicinity of Rittersdorf. All troos

of CC"" 1 1 had completed the river crossing by 1800. No enemy resistance was en-countered during the day's operations, but the force cooptured 90 Drisoners and
some enomy equipment. The 53rd Armd Inf En was trnnsf :rrel from Resenve Comma~nd
to CC"A" 1300 and moved from Brimingon to Ritters 1orf, closing in at 1700. Rit-tersdorf was outpostis for the night and the following clans were given for the
next day; C/B and the 10th wore to attack the high ground south of Rittersdorf
while A,'8 end the 53rd attacked the town of Mwtzen.

4t 0600 Comnanies "B" and "0" of tihm 37th Tank En and "B" and "C" of the 53rdtrd Inf Bn moved across the Nins Rivu.r at tittersdorf to jo i A37 and A/51 who
had established a bridgehead on the nrevious day. Shortly crossing the river £737
received direct fire from the woosto tho which knooked out three sf their
tanks, Corrv'nies "B" and 1"C: of the 51st Arr Inf En., supported by E/37, attackd
toward Erdorf but met heavy resistance in the form of srtillery and machine gun fi
from the high ground northwest of Matzen. The infantry was pinned down until B/37
c'ce u d nir rjlieve them. Under cover of soke, the infantry withdrew to more
tenable positions8 P737 had one tank destroyed by direct fire in this action.
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Direct fir . by the 37th drov th nemv from the high ground north of Matzen and

this position was strongly outrostcAi for th& night. Th 22nd ArM Ft Bn marched all

night from Neuhaus through Outschoid. 2 tscheid .nd Kossbusch to th. vicinity of

Hermesdorf to suDport the attock of the 51st -and 37th. OrrLrs for the following

dry were for the 37th -nd 51st to rrocced from their positions north of lltzen

2n lttack the towns of Nattenheim and Fliessem.

Cnptured enery equipment included 1 Mark VI tank, 2 personnel carriers and

3 misccllaneous vehicles. Two half trccks, 2 88mm guns, 4t tnks and 1 truck were

lcstroycd. Enerry casualties were 85 killed, 277 captured and 150 w-unded.

hth ,,rmored 'ivision casu.ties wrce;-
Killed Wounded ! issing

Off 0...2 O

EM 17 50 I
Forwnrd Echelon moved from Mersch, Luxembourg at 0930 and closed in~borsgeven

Jermanya t 1045. Thoy left Obersgegen at 145a nd closed in Oberweis at 1700.
6

27 F-bru?.ry 1945;-

Ra-in and fog caused poor visibility and the attack of CC"B" was delayed. At

O84O V37 nd A/I51 moved out from high ground north of Matzun to att-.ck Nattenheim.

The 22nd Airm FA Bn fired an nrtillery preparation on the town and when the attack-

ing force entCred a t 0900 they found no opposition. B/37 and B/51 proceeded
t'rough Nattenheim but were held up by direct fire from the woods to the northeast./37 fired on those enemy positions and t'estroyed several large calibre guns. This

force high ground north of NAttenheim 2nd ca ptured 20 prisoners in thu operation.
The town and thre surrounding high ground were strongly outpostr d for the night.
C/37 and C/51 moved into nosition occupying the high ground overlooking Fliessem.
From this nosition thk}r fired a barr..w into thu town ani than eCntered it at 1100.
Only light rear guard rusistance wns oncountered. C/37 and C/51 outDostei Fliosser
and th surrounding high ground for the night. Resista3ncc encountered luring the
dy by CC "B" was gtnerflly light with occasional artillery an mortar fire. The

37th Tnk En did not suffer a casualty in the day's oncrations.
l EnB/53 moved to attack M tz.n at first light from nositions cast of thu

Nims i' r in the vicinity of Rittirsdorf. x/P rceivcc! direct fire from east of

th, Kfll ivr -ln one tank was destroyed b tais fir. Moderate small arms re-
sistance was encounteredat Matzen ant th: town w-s cl-cred by 1015. DcfcnsivC
nositions woru sut up and outoosted south of th, town. Th attacking force 7 ccount-
cd for 45 prisoners, 26 killed and 2 tanks Ilstroyed in this oortion. Conoanies

"B" -an,. C"C of the 8th Tank Bn reliev > th, 10th rmi Inf Bn from dofunsiv., posi-
tions across the >!\ims River, southeast of Ritt.rsdorf. n- )trol from D/8 w.s sent
toward Bitburg to learn the situation on to s uu how the 5th Inf Div ttcck on the
city was progressing. Contact was mal. in the vicinit-1 of St-hl ?as th. 5th had not
entered Bitburg. A/25 maintined contact bctwCun CC"'" and CC"B". The 10th Armd
Inf Bn was transferred from CC"A" to Reserve Commlond !t 1500.

Orders weru received from Third nrmy to a iv 'me no further than the Kyll River

and to clear up enemy positions west of the river.
Almost every prisoner of war interrogated[ the n~st few layvs remarked of their

acute gasoline shortage. They stated that many v hicles h~ I to be abandoned and

burnei because of this shortage.
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Enemy losses during the 'Thy included h half trocks, 13 l.rge. cjlibri_ uartillery
niecCOs, 2 tnks, 5 trucks, 2 staff cn7rs, and 20 cratus of mines destroyed, 70
killed, 102 wounded, .nd 177 c.otur K.

Fourth Armored Division crsucltik wore;-
Killed Woun led issingOff 2 o

EM8 19 1

28 Fcbrua.ry 1945;-

The oncrations of CC"nI" during the day wore confined to Otrol activity. A
nr-trol of light tanl-s from Company "D" of the 8th Tank Bn wasagain sent toward
Hitburg to contact elements of the 5th Inf Div, and leorn the; situation. The
o-trol proceeded caoutiously into Bitburg and contacted a plnotoon of the 5th Inf
Div. Th ,ptrolruturned without meeting enemy resistoncu an . canturcd 21 nrisoners
in the operation. Patrols of th ri3r IA Inf Bn and th. 2Lth nrmd Bn reconnoi-
Lred th ,st ban-k of th v.ll Rivr from Irsch to Erdorf to detrerminc enemy activi-
ty along th.. river and to sk-, rch for rossible assault or brilge crossing sites. Tie
bridges or fords were found nor wcrt. thor-my suitcblu brilging sitces.

The units of CC"B" received no ortdrs until 1030 so tha firstfcw hours were
spent in much needed ma intenance nd cluining of vehicles In' woonons. 1A 1030
ortrs wcrcr-civel toattack the towns of Scfferweich and Mlibrgweich and the
surrounding high ground. U/37 and C/51 rL.mainel in rscrve and outposted the high
ground north of Nottenhoim. B/37 n'-r1 B/51 attacked north from Nattenheim at 1330
but were hn lted by anti-tank fire from th.e woods covering th rein road north of
Nittenheim. The force by-passed the woods to the northe7st and seized high
ground south-cast of nni overlooking Sefferweich ,/37 n' /51 moved out en the
some route and came undcr 'tillery fire from the woods. Thiy followed thm main
north south road through the woods but were halted when throc tanks of thi column
wor2 disabled by mines. While the force waited for t he tnnks to be Dulled from the
rood and the mines clearect oy, artillery "nd mortar fire nv -r r c.ivc c-using
s;1vu.ral casualties to </51. After the rood was cleared the column proceeded
through thi woods ni took un positions alongside B/37 end B/51 south of Soffer-
w icho This position was outuosted for the night.

Enemy casualties were 34 killed, 156 captured ni 30 wounded, destroyed, 1
Mark VT tank, 1 truck, 1 75mm gun, and 1 Volkswagen.

4th .4 rmcl Div casualtics were:
Killed Woundcd I ssing

Off 2 1 0
F44 23 0

The 10th Arid Inf Bn received a letter of co rndAr7.tion from Moj Gen H L
McBride, commander of the 80th Infantry Division, for th:. cmooturc of Hossdorf,
Luxembourg during the night of 2 -3 February. 7K. lOt-i iii. not lose a man. th enemy
fire in the operation although suverelcosueltios r:-sultc 1 thon th battalion
crossed awl unmarked minefield,
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Summary for February;-

From the first to the twe.-ntitAh of Fcbruary thu 10th, 51st and 53rd Arm! Taf
Bns, wore alternately cattached to the 80th Inf Div and rotated in holding positiorsalong the Our River in the vicinity of BettenAorf, Luxembourg. Only local attacks
were made to irrrovc their rositions. Scveral division units werc attached to
other organizations. The 7Ohth TD Bn was attached to XX Corps while the 66th a-nd
9hth Arm FA Bns suoiorted the 5th Inf Div an. 2nd Cav Group, rcsoectivcly. Units
of the XII Corps crossed the Our River the night of the 8th while the enemy's
attention was livcrtcd by the 53r- Armd Inf Bn., who fired their assault guns from
o nosition farther north along the river. On the 20th, the infontry battalions

were relicved from ?ttachment to the 80th Inf Div., and assembled in towns in th(
vicinity of Luxembourg City. Units that were not in action conducte Itraining
schedules an9 spcnt considCrable time in the maintenancc of vehicles and cquipmen-.0,,

CC"B" was attached to the POth Inf Div on thu 22nd an" moved from Luxembourg
to an assembly area in the vicinity of Lshr, Gcrm.ny. OCCL" attacked on the 23rd
with elements of the 80th Div. Little opposition was :encounftrod 2n,d progress
was good. GC"B" rcvsrte-I to division control on the 2hth and with CC"A" bagan
a drive toward Bitburg on the 25th, The attack went well 3nl by the end of the
month thu division had scize- d high ground north of bitburg OnI occupied the west
bank of the Kyll Rivar. The ardvance was so rapid that many Prisoners were cap-
turetd and a large amount of equipment was taken,,

February Statistics; -

A. Equipment
l. Enemy equiomrnt contureL or destroyed.

Tank Mark VI- 1
Tank, Mark IV - 1
Tank, Mark V - 6
Tank(type unknown) - 19
7?T4sccllrneous vehicles - 8
Stnff cor - 7
Truck - 17
Prime mover - 5
Hilf track - 17

2. Vehicles lost by hth >rml Div -'uc
a0  Tank, r tium - 9
b. Truck ,t-ton ,hxh-h
c. Trailer, 1-ton, 2 whel cargo

3. hth Arnd Div voicl.s worn out thr
the month.
a. Tank, medium - 13
b. Tank, light - 3
c. Carrier, crsonnel, rif track
d. Truck, ton, hxh- 9

k.
1.

n.
0.

q.
r.

Personnel carrier- 2
Motorcycle 03
Self-oropelled gun - 6
.ssault gun- 1

75 r gun - 2
R Rmn iun - 5
l05=. gun - 6
Lr., cnlibrn weapon - 16
A -ns - 20 crates

to tnemv action.,

- 2
-ugh w'ar nt tcr and replaced during
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0

B. BMttl CisIiti(s.
1. Enemy

a. Killc'1 - 639
b Toun. - 752
c. Cantur - 1990

2, Lth 2 ,: .l. Div csultts
a. Kill,K- 8 Off; 72 FY
b. o P, - iS Off; 325 EN
c. jissing - 1 Off; 13 74

S on- 9ttlc Ca.1.lti s
I. htut ..rm' .Div

. W Off; 361 E1

D. R' turn;.. to Dutyl
1. From b ttle c~sw'ti s

t 14 Of:; 2LL B'
2. From non-bttli c-s'-i;K2

?. 8 0ff; 205 E,

E. R inforccmznt s.
i. 14 Off; 141 M

V Division Strength.
1. 618 Off; 50 >rr-nt Off; 9993 T M ( 1 Mrch 1945)

G. Promotions.
1. FielI Grade

:3, hjor to Lt Col.nol
Gerall TE 1'11er, Div Quartermistcr, Hq 4th ArmI Div

b, Contain to Major
Robert P Frinks, E xecutivc Officer, 94th Ar. Fs Bn.
Bcrte P. Ezell, Executive Officer, 8th T'ink Bn.
Gilbert J ohaisson, .sst G-l, Hq 4th Armnl Div.
Charles H Gillens Jr., S-3 94th Arm lF- hi.
Prank S. Diugui9, Jr., S-3 8th Thnk Bn.
Lutt- r I K-ller, Executive Officzr, 53rd Art Tnf Bn.

2. To Captain - 12
3. To First Lioutcnant - 30
4. Battlefield n.ointmcnts by unit

a. 35th Toxnk Bn - 1 e. 66th ArmY FA Bn - 1
b. 94th Arm. F1 Bn - 2 f 704th TD Bn - 2
c. lOth "rind Inf En - I g 22nI rl.'! PA En - 1
d. 37th Tank Bn- 2

H. .wa.rcds.o

1. The Congrcssifnal Modal of Honor wms iworri 1 to 1st Lt J.ines H Fiells,
10th .urt Iinf En., "tor conanicuous galla3ntrr .... n- intrcn _itv nt risk of life,
7bcve a.nI boyoni c'.ll of duty at Rcchicourt, Frnco. His e g-,rncss q_-n"., eter-
minstion to clc-se with the enc.ny and to destroy him wore on insriration to the
entire commnK and are in the highest tradition of the arm, forces." This awarA
was nrescntc-d by Lt Gn (M;orge;.- S P'ton, Jr., a.t a speci.l ceremony --t Division
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He2.fquarters, Du-iel"ngc., Luxcmbourg, 23 Fbrurv 1945, It wxs the first -warri
of its kind in Thirt rmy.

2. The Distingt~ished Lrricc Cross wps : wre4 to the following officers for
"uxtraoriinaryi heroism in connection with 7i1it:?rv onrotions ginst -n .mrme1
enemy."1

3. 1st Lt Frank R Kutqk, 53r1 rrmn Tnf Sn.
Rcmoivilli, Btlgium, 25 December 1944

b. 2nl Lt Chnrl=s Killin, 704th TD Bn.
Bezange V Pctite, France, 22 October 194

cO 2nd Lt John hithill, 37th Tink Bn.
Bastone, >elgium, 26 December 1944

i, Cpt James H Leach, 37th Tank Bn.
Sigonvillo, Luxembourg, 26 December 19L4

Co 1st Lt John J Prrnate, 704th TD En.
Eeznv T. FDtit-, Pr,)nc.

3. Silvcr-St-r - 52; 04:" Lklf Cluster - 6h. Soldi:r's 3C.a1J - I

5. 3ronz. Star- 177; Oak L af Clusttrs - 38
6. ir Mo1 - 2
7. c-irnlc Hert- i10; Sk Lcf Clustcrs - 61

I. .mmunition Fxo .n'ituro.
1. 105mm howitzer M2
2. 76mm gun
3. 75mm gun
L. 75rrri hov.ritzr
5. 37mm gun
6 81ram mnortar
7, 60mm mortar
8. Rocket, 2r36-inch 'sst.
9. Grcnn.t, n'r asst.

10. Gr enq l rifle •,sst.
11. C-rt C-:rh. ".6

12. S#..i 0., st
13. Cl. !.50 'UT
14. c11o 145 brll
15. C~rbine
16. Cd .s.0 Dsst.

3,603
1,493
1,902

300
1,020
2,270

790

2,350

550

Q3000

89,000
111,000

1, 81i ,OO0
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I M.rch 1945:-

:j t n Hurt u rof'>y r tc rrol tr.porary duty s conrnmr of -II

Corps and res umed o..ind off th-.i ,ivi.ion, ri-G Cn .naCV, t-io wa- in coll-cnd
o" th. aivision durin' -_1 1 fIfy's bnc;, rIturn~u to CJ' .

Thm units of CY'P" '.hich 2. station a on high grond south.est of
S.%f .reioh rte-ivr . ;ivv conc ntration of artillbry .na mortar firt at

0625. Ths barrag- was follo-r.oc, by ,n en mfy counter-attack of 12 tanks -nd
pproxima.ly 100 support-ng iafantr.anen. this attack came from the vicinity

fn.iy .olns 0ire on V37 h-,o w ith 3/37 returned

xire. lhr.. . asa. .ult .;un and on- tank were knock-d out with the lo.
t 'w t.nks to 'h ?7tPtaink n. Thu .'- infantry started to aittack mt the

nrtill.,ry fir. th. 2na. Arm A .n -a. mchLne .. un fire by th 51st zrmd i nf
-orcd tI-. u. lmy to withdraw a-fter u.fferin h- vycasualties. At 1000 the
lot'..trm i r-1c th rst n'mu Inf i-n which w,,s, placd in Re.s rve
Somane. Th 22nd -nd 66th fire' -d wrtillbry jprepsration on. Seffrich ad

i-htr-onrs bombd and ri ,r"f 6 ": ;oitions, in the town. A/37 and o/io
th.n att acKd . ffrwich and fo-nD no .. m- opposition, taking th ton.m at 1530.
.a,.nhil. /37 and A/l0 took hih ,ru:-ar, b.-a te.,,n Sefforwoich ana .brgw-ich,

routing ,bout 200 en:my infantry from 1:.d positions on the high ground. C/37
and A/10 then attacked 1Ialbrgweich and took the town sgainst light rear guard
and resistance. Sofferweich and Ii:alberg- reich wero outposted for the night by
the 37th and 51st.

The activity of CC"A" was limited to extending their left flank to the
north to cover the anrms around Flies>.-m which had been Loft open by the attack
of C'B" to th north. The 8th T-nk -and the 53rd .rmd Tiff sn outposted
the arc surrounding Eliess.,M an, continu.d to hold dfonsivt. positions alon.-_

th West bank of' th y]. ive r fron 'li.ss.m to Irsch. rtrols of infrntry and
ngi:>:ers r.connoitered for bridging na crossing sited .long th.. riv.-r.

The 126th rmd Ord !iaint Bn U.gan mounting high-speed firing air corps
.50 ca.libre machine guns in place of the .30 calibro machine guns in th conx-
i.l position on all mdium tanks mounted with the 76mm gun. Th. .30 c-alibr.

-ciine gun was then mounted on th, turrt of the t-anks.
Enmy losses inflicted for the day wore; 6 tanks, L assault guns, and 3

horsedr-wn vehicles destroyed. Sup.orting air accounted for 7 tnks dZstroyd
and L oth.rs probably destroyed. Un.em y casualties wor 155 killed, 210 wounded
and 448 prisoners.

hth Armored -ivision casualties were;-
Killed - 2 Off; 11 EN
Wounded - LOff; h6 W"

Activity in the 4th " rid 'liv s ctor wa s gem.sr1 light throughout the day.
CC" " rtmainod in defensive positions alonc the west bnDk of the Kyll River and

received spora dic a.rtillery fira..
In the COtB" a r,.a., a pl .toon from, A/37 ent~rec1 th townm of Seffern,

northvtst of Sofforweich, without unceunte ring the &nsi,.y. A patrol of 0/37

ent;rod Xahlbrg from i.ilbergweich, and found only scattered small %rms resistance.
,,patrol from A/37 entered Kyllburg to reconnoiter for bridges over the Kyll

River but wore driven from th town by Cnemy small arms and automatic weapon
fire. A civilinn had previously informed the patrol that there were no troops
in Kyllburg.

M.rch 1945-1



In a closed meeting held in Uivision Headquartors at 1020 and attended
by I'vtj Gtn Gaffey, Brig Gon £.g-r, Col Soars, Col Graham, Col Goodall, Col Sulli-
van, and the G-3 of th 5th Inf iv., plans wore formulated for th crossing
of th, Kyll Rivr. Th. )4th z)rmd Liv was to make a diversionary attack north
of Erdorf by firing all weapons at targets east of th- river while the 5th inf
Div was to cross under cover of darkness farther to the south. The .tcuck began
-it 2300 2nd the 5th had soon ,,tablishud . bridgeieaa ag',znst. light .nJmy
opposition.

The 25th Cav Rcn Sqdn., in patrol activiti.s on the division north flank,
destroyed 175mm anti-tank gun, killed 30 and cnptured 20 prisoners. Other
nmy cosualties wore 50 womded and 214 prisoners.

4th nrmd Div casualties wore 1 killod and 9 wounded3

3 >nrch 1945:-

The following troop list went into ef'ect a1t 1900:-
CCW"" C"t B" Re serve Cer.a.nd

'105351(-)

8 3735 j
/25 C/25

4/811 T Bn C,/704 D/489
C/24 B/24
177 FA Gp Hq Div -Lty Division Trains
94 22 A/51
276 F., Bn 66 A/35
974 F Bn 179 F.4 Bn 126 (-x B)
B/489,,/489 3804
'A/46 B/46 4 4./126 B/126 144

C1 Fla/19

-,aj Gn Gaiffoy hold a me-ting of th members of his staff and s.nior com-
,d-s at Division Headquarters at 0930. It was disclosed at this time th-.t

th Lth Lrmd Liv was to attack through the bridgsh.d th-.t was being established
by ti.m 5th Inf Div on the est bank of tI- . 1441 ivr, ' st of Bitburg, 'h

division was to a-.t+..ck to th. north- St rith th. Rhin, Riv.r n the vicinity c f
Cobl z n d bridges in that area as th objuctivs. a3n were m.de for this
attack ana "noth-r m r..ting was held at 1630 for final preparations. 3o I combat
commands w.,re al rtod to be ready to at_ck -t 0700 on th- Lth. 'C"-.'? w to
.ttack en thi lift with CAd"B" on th, right

In preparation for th .ttack CC") a.ss1mbld nrthwest of -i urg. ih
37th Tank t ansombled north of 2itt-rswr 1.nd th .10th .-rmt Inf z' groupvd
in the vicinity of Duckondorf aft r h-,ving bn relir-d by tmh 318th Rtgt of tte
80th Inf Div.

Several wnits We:re, attached to tn, civisiw. :or the comring attack. ihese
units were 811 ID ?n, 177th i&. Group, 276-th. F, Wn, .7..t , A. n a-nd the 179th
F., Rn.

Colonel avid -t Wa.tt, Jr., xc 14th -rmd Liv I ris, iq s anncunc~d -s tim
Cunnanding O icar, -tdministrativ. . t nt~r, 4th -.rid '-1v4, '-nd assista.nt to thm
Cki-f of Staff for Rear Echelon in aucdition to his othe=r activities.

)I



Tho following Frcnh -rCrk w~r r2sI:nted to distinmi3hod nun of tim
hth -mrmd iv for -xo ption i . ritoricus servico in th li0;r+ion of France,.

L gion of Honor
?rig Con oLA . .. ,r .
Brig Gon Bruc 2 Gt"rk - 2..

Colon-l I.ond;ll 'lanch- rd - ". nrv onmand
ColonJ Wltor ... ibv- A.i-- Uq

Croix d. Gu orr%. (Urd of t. .rny)
Col CrJ Aghton JT.,br:--B"
Lt Col .xthur L Iit - loth

t Co Ll3 ii Joo.,ll- ?th
Lt ' org L Jqu s - rd
Lt jol -frJd ,.yb1Lch- 1st
Sgt }u:rnio Mol-rook - 25t'
Lt Col -agr I Gonl'y, Jr. - Pth
Lt Col Lik-. cn .... c
Lt Ccl .rxthur C F J -

Lt Col ,cil . Jll-.ce - 66t.
Colonol Ilax mndZr rahn-r -Liv -krty
Brig Cn Srn.st Bixt - Formrly hiof of Staff
Lt 'ol GraAm, Kirkp.trick - 10th
Lt ol Louis E Bioth - .Lth
Lt Col ..Jion iK 'ur ,hy - hP9th
Co-L Dvid-- Wtt - iv rains
Lt Col John H Hic-,lick -Div Hq
Lt Col Urnard C Knastricka- :iv Hq
Ccl John 'Sullivan - Div £lq
Lt Gel Harry - Srom - Div Hq
Lt -o H1 C ;Flttison-
Croix do 0uArr(Ordcr of th Corps5

Lt bol RIobort B 1a.iLiard-46th
Lt Gel Richard B Eullor -126th
'aj Bilvio J Cioval - PC"B"

Croix dc Gucrro(Grdcr rf th. Division)
,apt Jal.t s H ijtdS - 10t h
Lt Col J s. Van, Wgtn i i i Icj
Maj Erank u CibulkaI- $i Eq
i-hj Gilbrt J Chiscn - Liv E4
ltaj Hollis -. Hunt - Div .q
Ma..j YDVJ.l H Havins - Div 1q
Ca~pt Harry C Dunton - CL"I"
Ca pt Frudtnick L Grant - Div Eq
C- pt Joso:ph .,Cost llo - Div Eq
C".!t C lronco J Foggrty - 3-thi
Lt 'Thomas £ Fiinrn- Div :14
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Croix do Guorro (Ordor of th Rjgimnt)
S/Sgt Robert £ ?ri_ nd - 10th
Sgt John Totonyr - 70Lth
Sgt John Usu-k4 - LPth
T/4 Theodore I Liscavag-v - 37th
ISgt wa)rwin S -ttlc 35th
T/Sgt Alfred Cava - 35th
S/Sgt Rob,_rt H Kmnny - 10th
1/Sgt Dll2s B Can-.cn - 51st
S/Sgt Josoph W.g1arz - 24th
T/Sgt George A Gray - th
T/5 Jos-ph Russo - 53rd
S/Sgt Ch)rls B Lytle - 46th
Cpi William 11 0'Connor - 37th
Sgt Herbert C Stovlr - 51st
T/4 Dominic Trasita7.no- 53rd
T/h Byron E .s - 8th
S/Sgt Harold lthIs - "
Sgt Richard., W .1kcr - 25th

Sgt Robert Turcan - 7OLth
T/Sgt Dowey 1' Fritz - 10th
S/Sgt Jar..s . BEnnets- 25th
T/Sgt Charl.s J Schelds - 53rd
Efc Edgar 27 lillir- 51st
T/3 Bdw.Pard T Cunninghnm- L6th
Pvt Bow Smith - 9Lth
Cp.l Keith icBride - 9ath
Pfc Jack 3 Conrad CG"B ''

qgt P.rry B lontgomery - 2?nd
CpI Lwis H Fox - 66th
Sgt Ephraim Ryd .r - 24th
T/5 Eugeno Caruso - 66th

t,/St - Elmr , Hgoebrg-r -126th
s/Sgt Y1nry S - lrkowski - 22nd

.'-rch 19L5:-

Ko orders .T c roceiv d to b gia 'roe lag th .v11 RiLr 2 ortginally
plarLnd so th. comb!at cormadr.insrmairud i th.ir ass ably aras. Tnits ndo
find.l pra rations for the attack nd { at th-- ; vohicls and Qquip-

,-nt in tip-top conditicn. rdm.rs ,w r civd A t th-t th- attck would
b-,gin at 050730, Th .tlay in bginaiag th.. a:ttac " ,w -du. to tha fact that
bridges and their approaches wtr. not iL coed a. oc t concition. The 5th Inf
Div had not advanced as f-.r as Lad b:n aatici. .K zr.my opposition was light
but'. they had 2ncount..rsd terrain difficulti-s '..ith m.-ir v~ohic1os.

Th: Tohth TD Bn was r La'sh from at .. chmnt to XX Corps and th . 9Lth
Inf' Liv., moving from the vicinity of Saa.rbour: x.n clodi g in Rittorsdorf a.t
1500 Th battalion was att'.chX to 2srv Co:rai-o with 2/70L atta'ciaA to Q31 Q1

a nd 2/70L auttachAd to C "B1 -I' platoon from ' A Coma;ny wrs a.,taechcd to tie.

>.-rch 11-
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25th Cay Rcn Sqdn. Th PlJ12. 'i- s r,1,r'sed from attachn--nt to the division

upon thL arrival of t: 7-LtC
ForwTard 2ch io r.ro0 freo- O ris at WOO and closd in Bitburg at

1500.

5 :t1rch 19LS-

Wiith 0"115 1 :adin-, th; division moved from as-embly areas north and

T-Tt of ?itburg a-t 0730, hrou,h itburg, and began crossing the Kyll River
o'rt ,1 o {utt n"L.n to attack to th. north&.st through the 5th Inf Div bridge-

1 .d. Tb: combat coma.nd3- .m rch-d in on., column to Liettarick whore t'hey split,
t03' 3" a ackiw toward 'dtm "nd 0"1121 toward Gcndorf.

.L37 and 2 '10 l' d tI- 2tC '_ colu n "nd r-.ceivod th-ir first r.sistancc
:north ' tc-..o 'Iiis rnitat' c coisistod of rockt a.nd artillery fir-, but th.

colum continu;d :vi:- ,'tb ut .to.-n1. In novinr from ",don toward Orsfcld

at uL5, th force r-;cw -,dr t " fir. from north of the town but ant rod

Orsfoid f.ld P.1dfld ond r ;r -u-.- r,.sist.- ncs . CC"B" the n drove north toward
ii~burz .th -obh ;,i '.1 tl't tn. a:-UIr much .quiptnt was taken beforc

the n:my ,... or,'nzcn to o-a ctr ta n o V-br, and by 1246 the col-

itn nt,.d .isbura. e'37 tr, r ,-i r -.;nmy tanks north of l isbur: and
dr v- through Weid~nbtch and capttutd Wall.nborn without ainy supporting infantry.

Aa:ny wngon trains a.nd misr.-,aneous v-hi-Ls wcre d.stroyed in Wallnborn.
C!37 and-1,/10 attaceid lSm from LI;isbur ' ;nu r:t only light enemr resistanc..
k~nyr wagon-train.,3lC-i 23 , ama s ura:l 75mm tuns w.re dst yA tBam

C0"B" outposted Salm, Wa.libnborn .nd W ,idnb.ch for th. night. They had .,,dv-ncod

20 nies .ftr h.ving crossed the Kyll Jiver.
:01K -ncount-r-a a. small rop of'-n my infantry son anft;r l: eyng

>ttrich on the -'-' , to Gindorf. Th. column captured or kill-d these inf ntry-

m.n but-,r oone SOflft,d br -io bringe.* Reconnaissaince was made for a suit-
aibl.. b -pass but non-, ws found, -nks of ths 8th la:nk Bn fordtd the str",, and

continuae toward GLndorf but balI tracks and whCel.d vehiclss w,.re forced to
remain in r.pla. tfter CC"B" had cleared 1,tterich the whsl1-d vehicl s and

h ilf trac's of C"A" wsnt back to I. tttrich and proceedtd toward Gindorf via
sad ;m. hs 6th .ntsrod Qindorf against smnll arms rneist'rncc and destroyed two

enemry ta.n.ks northeast of tho town. They proceeded on to Oborkail where they
found the bridge ov r the Kail River destroyed.o Sem-...n-My small arms and
bezeeka fir- wa-s r ecived but by 1705 the town was clar ci and outpostcd for
the night. Bad roads a.nd blow-n bridges slowed the yrercss of CC".Q' more than

n.cmy re sistance0o
The 25th Cay Rcn Sqdn , creen~d the left flank of 02"?" and during the

day captured Kyllburgwillcr, Seinsf&.d and Stoinborn.
Ene my losses inflictod W ring the day wers 5 ± ark VI tanks, 2 1-ark V

tanks, 4 105mm guns, 2 75mm run , 4 150mm rvms, 3 .8& "unns, 290 tisc:lan.; us vehi-
cls andl 150 horse-.Irawn vehicles- lostr y<:;. Enourg ca sualties were 3.00 killed, 200
-.,;un~sd and 1375 ca:tur~si,

Lth rad Div ca.sualtfi.s wsre:-
illd Wounded "Kissing

of C 0 1 0

L. 12 252
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The Civil :.ffa irs Section of the division was redesi,-n-tod a-s th. 'ilitary
Government Section (Sec I, GO 12,. Hq hth rmd Div cs)

."/Sgt -Mike Lapinski aind T/A Leo .agner,g 51st.rmd Irf 3n, wjre -zdA
th Legion of Merit for 3xc.-tionnly meritorious conduct in the pirformanco
of outstaLnding services in d!signin a skate mortar mount for half tracks,
from 31 " y 19hh to 17 Juno 19L4, The presentation was made by haj Gen Gaffy.

6 'arch 1945:-

CC" " movd out from their a.ssembly airen. in the vicinity of Weidnbch,
5n> n-.d Wallunborn at 0715 with B/37 and B/IO L-ding the attack* The colxa
proc td through 0brstadtfed, '.Thich -lements of the 25th Cav Rcn Sqdn had

outpostud on the previous night. Betweon Oberstadtfeld and Putsborn CCB" was
firid on by three en:.my tanks. Th. 66th Armd F4m Bn covered the advancing column
with smoke .d then placed direct and observed fire on th unumy tanks, dcs-
tr.ying one and forcing the other two to withdraw. C/66 had two 17 105mm motorcarria.s dstroyed in this a.ction4  The column then attacked through ?utsborn,

unxakirch.n, Laun, DI,rschuid and Schonba)ch to Ulmn, tillery, rocket and
mart r fir, were ruceived from both flanks and the force was temporarily split
scrrl times due to this n.my fire. Ther.. ,,as at least on, road block in
at .ci town but mny of thinJ. had been left undefended. Resistanceu in th towns

s _s r.n.rrilly iiht and consisted of re-.r guard and sniper fire. So raid was
. vync. of CO"B" tha.t thm CP of th- 13th German Corps in the vicinity of

u -nkircb .n was overru., -nd the comrmand or, Lt Gon Draf Edwin von Rothkirch
and Tr.ch, to:ethor with his staff, W.,r.J captured. Schonbach was takcn at 1215
and f.t 1330 C3"B" forward alements ntrd Ulmen. large 4uartarmastcr s-pot
.a.s cYntured in Ulrtn w..rith lqre guaintitis of suplies and Squipmtnt: OC"
:it, -t d Tin and reciv-d so)oradic rtillory fire throu-'hout th- niht.

imnPasseble ro.ds .nd blown brid-,s in the vicinity of Obrkail forcn
C".2" to rmanin., thr for th niht, In the morning the-y wrc oruer a to foi a'
CY, nd to tnk p.ralle.l routes -nv.r.possible 3  Larm nuib,.rs of .vmry
pri3D n rs moving to thu r.r, togethr w-ith soft roads, d.-yod th mv 'a
o:- J3"Q until 1100, &t this timeJ th y'evd to Meisbar; a nd follow d ft' rout
of CC"3". Snip.r fire was the only r3sista .nceoff rA A Song the rout- and at
19, .ty olosd in Salh, Wallonborn, Ud.urodorf a r -ft r having novd 20.3

Th,
- 25th Cav Rcn Sqdn captumtda a-,rrt- enemy ..mmunition dump'wet ef

misburgan r.n- ,v-.d on to SaLm w-.tre th::- roivA huavy xtillery fir at am
n..-,y roa-d block.

The. units o Reserve Cormmand r aafi in tI vicinity of Ritt.rsdorf but
;,re alerted to mov a s soon .s the c -. t A road conditions -ast of th Kyll

River .wre cloared,
Enemy loss.s inflicted durin- th. day wer, 2 M.rk IV tanks, h a-'rk VI

tanks, 3 Mark V tanks, 100 miscellanous vehicl3, 0 horse-drawn vlhiclus, I
hIlf track, 15 anti-tank uns, 16 1mm.- 4uns, nd 1 75 1 gun d _stroyed. Cc-
u".!tius included h0 killed and 976 captarud.

hth - rmd Div ca sualIties wor. :

9 ff 01
31. 15 29
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pgroup of five offic,-r "n. 55 onlistod men ,.r: plac-d on tempnrary
duty with the 17th Roinforcw'vnc >,p ot for rturn to B)contin Stations in the
United Stat s for,30 Ays r>t ,nd r2ct. psation,'r 5o, HqLth r:x1 3rq h md
Div cs).

7 March 1945:-

CC" " nov.d out from:, Ulnn 't 0730 to continue the advance toward thu
Rhine in th, vicinit, of Coh~cnz, The wearthur wts cold and visibility was

iimit.d : "c'zus of fllin- Jno T., Th condition of the secondary roads forced
th. cu,-lu n to march on the nrin hb1hwys. Joving southeast, CC"B"a .dvan.ed to
to1, and nt.-r.d th.- towon without opposition. Fram Buchol they procedod
""rthst txard "..ais.rusch. On tih outskirts of Kaisresch th, column h-,itsd
nc. cli tr an ultir.atum ovr the loudspt..ker system for the n-r.y surren-r
r th t ot-n "e-d be destroyed. i> h n..ry complied and th., town was entered

.- ithet ococition. ?0O prisozrs ,r ttkun and approxir-tuly 300 allied

.risrs a.od sIv laborers of a. n- ticnn1ities wQr. r,....do ?h force on-
tin: .... north.and p<ssAd threuth Dun' a.%ia '.ithout oppositi, n. The first enemy
oposition of the day was m.cowmt,.r 6. t ,d.khrig. This town Was h,.Id by an anti-
aircraft re-i.ment. Comp.ny "D" of th. 3''th Tnk Bn destroyed th. uinit-ircraft

c-uis in this va.lley south of ti to-n 'nd "a.dvancod up the hih ground to the '
a pproaches of Kehrig.. _t this point Lazookas rind anti-tank guis opened up and
knocked out tWo of the approachinL tnks. .&,n ultima,.tum Was issued to thu enemy
but it wis answre-d by gunfire. .-n .rtill.ry barr-ag. was directud on Kchrig
aftr 'ich .4/37 a1nd //10 assaulted the tom and took it. ;rithout further loss,
Continuing to the- northea-st the column entered Polch .tlhhS with no onemy
-opposition, Thu force wa.s moving ratpidly -1s little or no tn.y opposition was
enccu~ntorcd. ,t Ochtondung, two .nny trains rand columns of troops were c
attempting to live town a3nd. ;r:re brought, under heavy fire., Mny prisoners
woro ca.ptured, in this action arid the to-n was taken by 1730. Ochtondung wa s
strongly outpostcd for thec nijht aftr an uv-anco of 26 niL.3 by 20'E" -

CC"A't moved out from the vicinity of Weid-nbach Ct 0630 with the advance
..m;nts moving through iehren to Ulmen -.nd the rmr -,:lur nt followed th. rout;

tzr un by C23 . : his split movu.monts was don- to _.cilitt.move..ments as th .m1in
rout s '.trQ con-sted with prisonurs and Ju.plis Thforward aid rear cl.unts
joinod at Ulmen and followo-d thJ same mrut taken by CC"Bo F.,o organized resis-
t,Mce was.ncountrd but many F.4's .ere ttun along th. route0  Units of CCYQ
closed in a~n a.sambly am.'a b~t'. a~n Pilch anod Ochtendun' aftixr havinr advanced
apy.rexin..te ly 36 rilao

The units of Ruserve Comma.nd mov-A out from their ac, enbly area in the
vicinity of Rittersdorf at 0700, crossed th. Kyll Rive-r at Emdorf following, the.
same route a s the othc~r combat currnands, tnd closcd in th-i vicinity of florschoid
t 1800,

Forwa rd Echelon l~ft -itbum; at 1100 rid cloe:J in barschzsid a.t 1800.
T my 105.303 dluring th.. da.y included 5 :.-.k IT vneks, 3ilark V t".nks, 10

halftracs, 2tnxcks, 17 staff care, 100 r:iscdllneous r.wtor vehiclus, 200

h or.se"-.dr'-_r.. vi-icles 3 75m-. vns, 6 l5Onn h >a rrulud Ko-l .w.rfers, 2 self-pro-
pi.11 6 ufl ; 6 10%m guns, 'rid 87 20 mm multi-baurrelA. anti-aircraft guns distroyAd
f, fuel lubric, tiin dump w',s ilso capturoe 1500 1li d pr i snr s ,r-.r . C. sod

snuly casua..lti.es includd 1hO kill.d n.nd 983 captured0
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Fourth Armored Division casualties were:-
Killed Wounded

off 3
EM 21

Capt. Daniel C Jakovich, Hq 4th Armd Div (SSS), left to attend a six-day
course of instruction at the Army Athletic Staff School, Cite Universitaire, Paris;
France.

8 March 1945:-

Brig Gen Holmes E Dager, commanding officer of CC"1B", left the division to
assume command of the llth Armd Div. Lt Col Creighton W Abrams was named to succee -

Gen Dager and Major Hunter was appointed commanding officer of the 37th Tank Bn.
CC"B" was ordered to attack the towns of Kettig and Saffig; and at 0800 A/37and A/l0 moved from Ochtendung toward Plaidt. The force encountered some bazooka

fire and mine-fields in the vicinity of Echtfeld but the column entered the town
against scattered small arms resistance, Simultaneously, B/37 and B/10 attackedtaffig and took the town with 1t hocn. tt 1300 B/37 an B/lu attackod from
Saffig northeast toward Kettigo Artillery and small arms fire were received from
the woods between the towns but artillery fire from the 66th Armd FA Bn on this
position neutralized the enemy resistance0 Approximately 200 prisoners were taken
from the woods after the barrage. Kettig was entered at 1700 and B/37 proceeded
through the town and took up nositions on high ground overlooking the main high-
;ray from 2Indernach to Coblenz-> Enemy convoys moving toward Coblenz made good tar-
-ets and many motorized horse-draown vehicles were destroyed. The 22nd Armd FA Bn
reverted to Reserve Command from CC"B".

The units of CC"AA attacked from the vicinity of Ochtendung at 0800 and cap-
tured the towns of Bassenheim and Wolken with little opnosition. The attack con-
tinued at 1400 with B/53 and D/8 assaulting, Rubenach. Heavy fire from depresset
anti-aircraft guns was received by the two companies from the vicinity of Metterich
but the town was captured by 1600. The 53rd (*B) and the (-D) entered the towns
of Katlich and ?4ulheim. There was no oppcsition at Karlich but some direct fire,
which was cuickly reduced, was received as the column entered mulheim. The Kar-
lich, iMulheim, Rubenach area was strongly outposted for the night6

The 704th TD Bnr olus D/35 was given the mission of protecting the main supply
route in the vicinity of Alflen and Buchel. The battalion closed in Alflen at
1100.

The 51st Anmd Inf Bn moved from Darscheid at 1400, passing through Schonbach,
Ulmen, Kaiseresch, Dungenheim, Kehring, ahd closing in Polch at 1740, The 35th Tank
Bn left Darscheid at 1300 and closed in tue vicinit7 of Einig, southwest of Polch.
They were the first to enter Einig and encountered a small enemy patrol there. Two
of the patrol were killed and four were taken prisoner. The 25th Cav Rcn Sqdn
screened to the north of CC"B".

Forward Echelon moved from Darsheid at 1330 and closed in Folch at 1600.
Enemy losses inflicted during the day were 8000 rounds of 75mam and 88mm ammuni-

tion cartured; 61 miscellaneous motor vehicles, 20 horse-drawn vehicles, 1 truck,
1 peep, 8 large calibre artillery pieces, 1 anti-tank gun, 1 self-propelled gun,
and 2 20mm anti-aircraft guns destroyed. Enemy casualties were 104 killed, 165
wounded and 950 captured,

March 1945-8
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followin- tr,. lit wont into-.X-ct ;t 1200-
00"B3" R.o .]rv; COr~fl

10
t 3i 37.2L (6 ycLh ,- .a)

.. /97 -C, 4 .

It 7ft ,'&
.-/7o CjjL 214 (-:. zC)
,2 ../2L179

177 276 2'

-.26 uivisi.n Troo

:4/126 11 EDT, 5th Inf Liv.

A .ir 1.C".Ls r n .rs -n.... a, u - O

ti. " I t !1.n; w r c. di clos.d. CO"2' .m- to c,.ntiius thu pr-.nt

m.;.:ion Cf c1ri t .. my from tho r-st b.nk of thc Rhin , ,%nd to bo pro-
,'od to r ct p.ssiblo .ny initration. 2C"B" .23 to mov- on Truis to &izO
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ci cr s th nil itiv..r, if intact. If th -ri.. tr.s

blrrn -r to r conn 1it-r for cr osin it -o. u-_0rvo -"ItnA ,IV t F~v. into
.'sitiZs tft by C3- ,'m bu prupirud to ruinforc- Xthr combat cummta, I h

th .;t Sombat T, m of th. 5th if Div. which 's tt',ch to this ivis,,
'7- r.1rto car my infantry uh ... . fKirC"A tIv - >
nny fr m infiltrAtin in the vicinity of Jlrxn a.n: Darschuiu.

A': unit,- of C"B" nov-.' 1ut at 1200 to secur a bridl' -v~r th ,.s11.
L rin th icnity of Trio. Thu 51st -mind Iff n followct a rout- frmthri+ C.1r,.,uph DUnmnheim, Kaisr.rschK, Hanbuch, m Binnin n. Tho 35th lank

a vot from th vicinity of Einig through Kollig, Rots, anl 'rohl .h att.cI
a rc frc-.ws hlt1d betw.c n Drohl and Carcnby tmk and ml .rms fir: and

.ti-tank rin>. On. nej t.nk was d.stroyod and thu 35th lost on., tank by

.z ,a fir. h rmLn-s wcr: clharod and thu ,u-nomy infantry Wort c-_ptur. c:.
kilit an th. column .ntor.d Ca.rdcn -it 16L5. Tho onemy dofendud fiorcolj
th. " :rouch to th. ori> in C-.rdon. Thu narrow str _ts of th town mur

'lvic slow a. ifficult, Enemy rosistanco consi:t>,i of Anip r and bozookA
fir a. '.rtlhry fir - fr - outh ,-, th- Nosc.1.. .,o tn- attatcking forco
og r aoh>: tho bridget, it w .o .strrory% by th- rotrcotin- Porcos. Undor cov..r of

rltn 3s, tin 51st withdrew t,., hih "rn smarroundinr tin toxn and s-nt patrols
int: 3orm:n Pring th,2 nicht t 1 a rn if th enomy had infiltratod tat tosition.

35th rith r w t 3inninn for th. night aftor havin lost their conc tankt b zk-1 fir: in rd.n. Th: 66th Armd K Bn., rxinforcod by tin 276th E.,

Ic., < c i- at-Einnin.-on :nd fir , mn nnmy p siti.ons across th on11.. during
.-'ht.

lf. units :f 32".2' anid IR s rvz C .an swe.pt tho wust bank f th -hin:
fUrmitzsouth ,, ..Jblunz, . str yin much on.rry -_qu*pr.nt an th.-n,!rnach-
,/blinz hihw-ty. in.ny units £l Ai,' tu&.ri tin Rhino !:ur. stm~ncno rh it

rm aiman-" %ridmu- wa,.s Vlon t- ,r.vnt Ch~ir sizur. r' ffic on al.. mix.r r -:

ao -, toy tar: t tm mur t-m .0 umtillumv .r th, hih :rizua ov..rlm>.
t. r . Th.. rivr tms of Kaltr.noms, St S-bstian, itss.lh in, lali rs-
.- a> ... undorf wor cl-ar d by f.rc._- of , C/ , th- 53r: . /10,

tin- t- nk- from th 37th Taktan. c t-rncknth urtI
c at-x th town -ga.inst li-fht small :rms r- sistanc.. ih y utp.stu, tin <w..
f r 7 ' a t.

Prh '".initm~tivu Contumer a ... Zr frs" ' 1 - n. 3 i.. .r-

rich C. rmany.
n y h - s - .urin-: thC Jay incu r ton, U rk IV s,

'akt t 4 ,u 4 kcuurn 26 lIf tracks, 1L9 trucks, 32 + .. f.cr3, 2 arsa: r-

92 nisccilnuous v,-hiclos, 17 m.-torcycl;, U tr-ilr - , 70 2 A.irorit

rains, 36 '92mm umS, 2- 26mm ,uns, 10 !-- -u n:3 >' ldm.. ur's, 2 .nti-t .n

S)ns, 20 b n.z1-kas, 10,000 r tin is '_LA A- . . , t.n I 
O 

i ' ?r<-. a .un:-
ti-in. Casua.lti-s wru 103 kill .Q, 1 : - '"h. 3 turt.

Fourth -mnorod Division cacualti s o
Kill1 .. V Wn t i3 sinl

0ff 1 0
ELI 8 10 2

10 -'a.rch 1915:-

In tin 03" 1" s.octom alonof th. Iios~ll.. t i'um:, c.apani..s ".t" pn " ' .of thn

51st . rt Iraf Pn, amn "Q" art ?: :of tin 35th Tank Ino, noved .out from oh,

irch 1915<-lO
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vicinity of Jinningen to char th surrDunding towns to the southwest. Tho-0 P s s:.,Z
force passed through Wirfus, illorich, Landkorn, and( Gr irM'rsburg but ,nc-unt-r.,I
n- n.my troops.

There w.s littl. activity in th. 02"B" s,.ctor. r.tr:.ls from 3/8 '"nO 0/53
rcennoitored the area in th. vicinity of Ooblinz and discover.d tha)t all thr.cs
cri- s across tI oso!Ik into Celinz or-- blow., Th force continuwd i+s rQ-cnnaiss-)ncu suth along to ±1031ll. MC took the towns of d"uls and Winninitn
uith littlu u yositien. .Ma.' ny.. ontmy tro 'os^ surrendered to the force without a
shot being firod. Th 53rd (-C) m.7vxd from Wolkon At 1250 and clos.,d in Rub n-
*ch.

The 704th TD Bn was reli vou by l1mnts of th... 5th Inf iv from its missi,n
as rrctzctLn-- th main sup-ply rout; and nmv.At from Jiflon at 1'30 ain c lns.- in
cntn uw ' t 1900.

C/37 with thm aid of th. 1-th -'red Inf bn., cl n .up mcr- &n-my ipockots
.PAXC. .iss.nthurn and cut the .ln--. o ach-Cobl.snz highway. ituch equipront
'las tstrc!yed a.nd many prisu.nurs wor. t..I- nThu ?5t' CO.v Bcn Sqdn clorod
the towns o-f :'unstrmifold 2n, WJc "ischs. .

Ormors wer, roc~ivod t:',t th aLvisimn was to be ro3licvAd by th 5th
Inf Div Tcich wats to establish 2 trid;Th sdh across the Mosllc. The 4th h', d
Div Tr -dul then drive through the bridgheaw with Worms a1nd bridg.es across the
Rhino a s objectives,

i r opgrt from G-2 stated that through th: use of the loudspaker tho
Psychological Wn.rfnrc Toan had accounted for 500 prisoners in rocont 5p-r1ti-ns.

Enemy losses inflicted dluring th day included 4 88mm guns, 3 h-lf tracks,
57 rifles, 4 machine guns, 2 trailers, -and 21 Tollermines c:stroyod. Prisoners
of w-r t.ken (luring the day numbered 744.

Fourth i.rmorod Division casualtLs included:-
Killed Woundedoo

Eli1 451

11 >r ch 1945:-

The actin of the units of the division was c-nfind to ptrc.liing and
reconnaissance missions. The division was in th, prAcs3 of txing relieved .fter
the rapid drive from the Kyll to the Rhinc. The llth ArId an] 90th If 0ivisi ss
w.ro coming up on the divisi.on lft flank, the 8.7th Inf Liv in the r-ar, an thu
5th Inf !iv on th right flank.

CC"1A" patrolled the west bank of thm Rhino ina the vicinity of Coblenz
takin; sevral prisoners who had bc.n stranded by th, .- loewinj: of th. bri.r s overthe Rhine. The 8th Ta.nk tn outjn)stei tho tow.ns of Urinitz a.ne St S~bhastian. ,
petrc1l from the 53rd , jmd Inif Prn was sent to Nountu~rf t investionte ar reort
f az prisoner that a bridge was intact ev: r the river lihinu. The patrol returned

with a nega.tive report.CC?"B" was relieved by the 5th Ibf Div and b 1an rrving te the assembly
area in the vicinity of Gamlen at 0730. Thi C -f 33" clsod in ranlon;
the 53rd ost in Roes adt 0920; th 66th moved to ?inriln -n ind the 35th to

Keifo nhoim.
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t 25th Cay l cr SoS; . - '! tTms .f Lh:.mn in: 'rsIsursch ath.nst

sta!! aorms rosic'anc. h ut,+h () t t j t hi
-iv r tbtwon fK tti ! , >rlich, n.r.ulhxL:a. Thu itun h th1 811 Tb Bn, which
h?..i t.fl ttachl" t: th.,-ini ,rs rwliv. frm. nttchmmnt n: r-ctrtX
t: b't.t'lin c: ntr.. at Gin rf.

En-my £s1..s i-nflict> tI, . uz'ing h y ,r:. 2 kill.c, 0 '.uT a>< - , 129
pri r.nrs, an- staff c9rs, I armor, car, h'i1f tr.-1cks, 7 trucks, 10 rit-r-

cycl.s, 1 bus , IL n11 n asrs ;'Opons, S TcIOrnin s, LOG r.unds -z k mu-
aiti n, 15 anti- ircraft 1s 16 anti-tank guns, 16 -trtillcry pt C .9 r5kt-,

6 n .rtars, miscln. .s v..hicls, 135 m-chinL ;uns, L 8,ram ns, n 296
:,g. -is K. ctr: yu,-

t1vi.i-n casuIt i-s w ro two n]3ist-.d mn wound-A.

12 Mrch 19L5:-

Thu divisin a ',. vmcs on tis cats dth.uh strgpwtr1sandupssc tc~ . .rg rt 'it'ping to flu; t.o thu in . .' " ut-utp, s ts c .t~c ,, :-;n r i rA7s , t.-"n ,-. ,-6 - CC"
t" t n$ olinn... . .t,. '-t bnk A' th" .JP.in; Rivur n.rth f 'LbI,.nz t . pr1ovunt

S.siblo nuay infiltr-.tia,n fr'm cr-s: thu rivur. th- units Af' ,7,;
2iS'iimtl in ts'ns in th.m vicinlity t m . -lsn. hos-rvQ Crn "is al-rt d to

mv- frrn tM ,ms in ti vicinity ,'f Ochtndung to an on- m5ly ir-t in th vicinity
'.un. it .s r irt.. t!C n:y infantry wsro in th- arr,,p , ss.nbly
. t rcu ecp.fD-/ 37 anc C/10 woro _.rt.d to mcnrci I r t h

1 truck r . un, tarru

i 2rri sn n nfr t. csr itninf d t d.t.
S tri c1.i ait v c ri iusvui nt c ntiu. tr .. . .unlist. amn in

r A.r tr. ,c nt -:._rnt s

inil ai ._-i-:,surin a clrivo kill ut 39 prion tr, an t1m thius

Pal' Dv hal 5sta.i.h.. ..bridh.ad

j _p,1 20, m m r 1. 00 1 . .-,rt r, 2 -,rtill~ry -c-,s, 395 =t-11 rr. , ".,

Thsomb am-ist frk n-,K it cst i- In tthi dn-t ttv

13 '.".rob ig[15 --

s at 09,M 1 . tn th5_d7tu . ifrc, n atu, I.I nor, - r ah r.rt

Plan inVrrt .t 12' . 3--" "In itmi- u n'

0915 1., .n..cl. -M&uint ino t 11iv csnfthlf1 ' 6t r n .y -ftr 3ining5th

was c ,s U myltl a>b h 7t u n i.uis1L

inf Div a. istn ibainhntd rrbritl n - i- rf'tdu
Th... h 3r.nits WfC"n" m:) td fro ., ':Lti n 1D -. r try. , bat 1 i r-.1

l-t fv C DCnnJ-mt Ti fro C'r. I-h m aly r. aroah'rt v,

061 t.a i h;t a t ir rn-.' . l- wi i c

09s1c a"..d *fo, i/3',ii,n 10 'i t. sh. uth ur ii ta 2t ' .n' fr. iningc t no

-,.s itt. 1 t,.~ ,-

n-. in61 Mlinr.1'rn at7 3Oi s t:. 6 q.rrt i f r. nra n' f c 1tu
b _ frnl m c. aI a. If . stit '..'L. thu n vo A Tn.rv.h, bnts w ar.
hr .acs bl a-rmo Tr cn .-at r its...r r
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At y '7' f t L9t ...... t , sht :T n an MS 109 in tho vicinity

£ -i. . 0 ,nne, which '. ;trtin , ws br u.-ht K-'m,ith .50 clibr
,;n -luns ,n th ..ilt ws kill>.

jor .x otl-.tr';l rvr i up by rjsjn units in their
n. v s t- n.w .ss .nbly aroas.

7 -,> AI,-.inistr.tivcs Cont-r m -)v.," from Korporich t, Bitburg.

14 Icrch 194j5-

Th.i uivsin roceived ,-rd-rs from XII Corps t be prepared to attack

thrugh the 5th a-nd 90th Inf Div bri jhcnds across the i osollo River with Bad
Krnizn-ch nt", n brideh-! d Nolr th: Ih' ho River as the first ,bjoctivc. (,-)X
rcni. fr m Xii Cr s). .f-r r-.chin. t>-t first -joctivu th zivisi.n .n s

b b r',.ar. ;[.vn ce ,c size s cr'ssins of t RIhin,. yiivr at 3in 7ef ,
>..iz, r WIrms. TV.aln f,.ttatck wP23 f,r tindviiltocsste;l

Wt r -,tels-ratzn rf rith " -",n nt-left -andCC"" n tin riht.
C L n,_1 ws t f w11w CC"B", * Th?5at-th Cay ion Sqdn was t prvid: security
n tin- r i':isi r. rit.t fla.. .I- !! n" tr. p liit 'r:s effctiv ftr th
att:ck.

"B" ResrvCD Q.mand

P 37 35
/25 C/251: D/o 9

4./17014 C/7014241&
0o/ .6/9D/704
Soct/995 So-ct/995

177th FS GP Hq Div .rtyj

94 22
276 F , Bn 66
179 F. . Tn191 F', BnL/46 ,3/46
./126 B/126

T, "nit of CC"._" m.;vd to a gon.r.1 assembly .r in the vicinity f

Kr.n . Tho 53rd -rnd InfB t left Rubonach ,t 12u0 an' cbsd in Kerb.-n a -t 13>
%fter travolhn a- ,istmco of 103 n ts. The 8th Tank Bn m.; vod fr.r ::umwZr.
t thZ-icinity A Koanc

The units of 02"]" as:-nbled in to'.:ns in the victnity of G'mlen. The 10th
.,rmd Inf ,n and the 37th Tt-k kn rn'vol frm Sa-ffig at 1360 -nd pas: thrurh
?chtondung, 1-clch, Kehrig, Dunronhein, .,nK the 37th clse& in Kaiseresch. The

10th .'.rmd Inf Bn centinued -n t.rh ?.tnbuch, Ga Kn, K-ifanheim, and cLsed
in i n- . at 1730. The 66th ,rnK :. n - . .. from hnit t t" Lunfus. The 704th
TD Bn moved frr th. vicinity ,. Ochtendun. a t 1300 a nd ale> in Dungenheim
t ieio. The 22nd :jmd T, tn mved fr~r. the vicinity f Ochtondang at 1545
thr ~ugh F-lch, Kehrig, Ktiserosch, H buch, nK, ci in the vicinity of Dunfus.

15 "arch lL5?:-

The units d xC moved ut fr:,m "tL vicinity f Ozalen at 1130 t attack
suthw.r' thLr ugh th 5th Thf Div bridroh~ai across the :uselle River. The clun

brw:::n or ,ssin'" thi.. rixcr at 13.90 at IL .den but csong~sti.n of the vehicles a.t the
bril-- Ath th cs: of the 5th Inf Div slcwed the cr-ssing considerably. Afte~r
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& . - .- " " !,I cki n E -r h°-.uson -nd.crossinhz the river the. c lunrn .v thr ugh Burgen, i ,
D-nrmrshausen. Only .is.rginizi *romy resistance -f untfZ ndu r-d hioks,
liht trtillery ant snmll.a-ris fir: was enc -unturdA' in th;n3. t.a -S, . r
bl-.ck . faullen trees, r tccted by m-rtars -nd 20mm gruns d.l- y - the a luran
f r f-rt.-fivo finutte s suth ..f D.r-.reilr. Direct firs fr.- nthr tanks kn-ck.
ut th.L .ncmy .uns an the ttrc - cntinu-..k the. a _ttack. S m ' ti-t.nk fir w s

r ;coji fr- m Beithef. but thos.; guns were quickly strycd by artilliry fire.
The frce thn a.vance& rapiwlly toward Simmurn, passing thr-uh Gwl'enr th an
La.uba ch. Excellent air sur.urt was received , enemy str .n-; p ,ints which rtult-
.d in numerus enerry vehicles being destroyed and many prisoners bAng taken.
Laing dlemrts reachod Siimmurn at 1715, seized the town and secured a bridne
acr -ss the Simmer tRiver, The town of Simmcrn d th.e1 bridt.3 wore ha..vily .ut-
p .!sto--l fo.r th-. night 0  The CP of CC"3" cl)sed in Laubach )t 2000. During the
march t-nks 11thJcBrmhn -thn.nrDh resistance was expected anrd in eni c-untry wimne
ther_. was littl2 j; 3iti-n, the infintry led the f...rcu. Thu -mpl:yment pr.v-
successful n<..c., hast n-. thun n voTmznt If the units. CC"B" was alerted t-in v- at

0630 th m f -11-winT -. yn

The units f CC"1 ,A let the assenbly ,rca in thu vicinity )f K -rbon 'it
1200, cr-sad ti. > sell: River at Ha-Itzonp( rt and attacked thr.-uh the. bride-
h ,  f t h 90th Inf )iv. Th co.lumn f1.lowed a r-,ut. thr.u h rshausCn, Beulich,

ZI G 'n,:rsha.usen, .mc.unterin- rnly li-ht small . rms r_.sistance in th,.sc towns.
L is:nfl wis bfern. by f ur nnti-tank guns and he"ivy small arms fir. Two

f t- anti-tnk curi were nstr.-ye. an.th thether tw w,r. captured while the
inf7 ntry t.r r.uted frm their-pt siti .n by the advance .f thm tanks, Erm._lshaus n
an.' Sehwll in that vicinity were a.ls) clea-red nad LAsenfel was utpstei fur
t -e niuht h: C? A' CC"A" clsod in G_,n ershauson.

in P I.s f-oserv Gra-.nd mvl t at n assembly area in the vicinity f
Dun _hin ' in prepearati..n for fllr.)in: CC"B1" the next r!y. The 51st -rinL Thf
rn :P.) frm Wlmer th at 0935, p ssinJ thr .ugh Filz, "antur ,th, and Kaiscr sch

and ci.L in Dun-enheim at 1130. Th - 35th. Tnk Bn moved from "Iflen 'it 0814
ml, cisol in the, vicinity ,f Dungenheim t 1015aEchelrny from P-ch at 1600 -c ls in GL_-.ln '-t 1730Frj-.r r_-1Echrl n1600 ar

En ; L'ssces inflictef. durin" th-,.ay incluod 1&5 kill--, 150 ,. un/d,

91' rris n.'rS 6 anti-tank guns, 3 9 rn ns, 6 2On 'uns, 1 haf trrck, L mA r
tr'n: rt, /5 hrs- .rxnm v.hicls ?'iI .. crcycl. tr ;* r. 'ircuiti n
.J.w-1 3. st r . a n,3d _no w.s capturt.

1th -rr red Uivisi n casuati-s ,-rte-
Kill:. ________--

Off 0 5

16 Ma.rch 1945:-

,-th combat conaca .n.-s c ntinu-..their attack t wr t Ltho :iv.zr a t
0630 with CC"B" m-qM yin; aut frn Sirmn. Opsiti a 'ts wn r..lly li .ht during
the m .ly stages of the attack 2.ni1 c naist. , -f unLf..n.,. r_:J' adltocks end sper-
ie sma.ll arms fi re, The r ate tak..n I. th. e lun was fr in Sirnrmrn thr uash
Ti.f.bah LeknirL ,,,-Is, Wintorbach, W'intcrbur", B ckena~u, $p-nh-Am.,

-,.n'cl, euleshein,, 'Icuinsh-.in, Huffelshein -ne. U':rhuin. 100 c~neny lb-rors itre
o ;. turd,. a t Wint..rb-.,ch as th .y wonr- w-rking rn hasty i npla.c.ants, . t If the
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t'Is ha-d a. in ;lck n tk. mU v' K ut th.-y w nr. n -f n-. so th_. firco
ith. h-r':s c r .etr y hh . A -. .v nc- w- r'npi. 'T.n la-2ing el..nnts
,f the c1-'wn r-.ch; rhim n th .... Rivzr at 1200. /37 t1JnrV a.ir cALt *1 1A'.... " • "-. , .In + -1 "6in liri. 4 -Inn I ,ut c r n r r '-  ri ,t , , sa nst r .nn f un.t m..in. Lik; Li ...utor... ...air~dbrc

.hich w-s iLtct. Ihey r c.v.. 20.- fir. n -,r , r2d A dntstrafed s they
or ss. thi rivmr but thu bri. 2- r ,zin , int-ict. y 1315 they had r cho:d

..t~nb nbcrg and utpstd th t .'n 2waitin- .,furthor rders. Rsist-ancc 2ppo-rCd
t. b.. stif fcninr. in this r as J-l,.nts f thc 2nd Panzer Divisibn wzr- attumpt-
in' t br.-.k :.ut of thu Rhine-..sll:- pck.t t.ward Bingon. C,..nsidorablo mrtair,
20.mz an:s, smarll arms fire was rcrcmiv,. -t .tltonb-berr. Orders were recoivil to
o ntinui . v .nCO 2n1 C/37 an 1. A/la c ntinue , to Hechstatten, outpcstin. it
f r th1 niht. Crmjanies "A" n "- ,f th,- 37th rnd 10th f.uni. amrc suitabl..
Cr-SSW a t Oburha.usen an~ er c> t Hallgarten and Lrainciherof after cirss-

inw the rivor. Thk, CI '4 CC"3" ci st in Huffelshoimr. Air supprt'w-s uxcellft
,urinr th, la-y %.s nurr-us rtil"-ry %n' ? Ormun p-siti ns w r-rJstr yX. By

P L7's bef re t.hey c ul. inflict .ma.>7 n the approaching co-lumns. The roar
:lt-nts f th f-rco, t-cth.r 4ith su ;.ly trucks, received cnsid-rablc snipur

fir-: as thrr .sso i thr.xr.h th. ily .W.d area suthcast - imm.rn. The
2?n .n F'4 Bn h. threeo. trucks in'ush " by nmy infantry in the khrkcnwa1d
W .de, so,-uthea.st .f Siri n. On,. truck wais destr1y, 1 truck?- 2n-age, 1 p-ep
lnged, I Ificer missing, an'6 enlist:rn wunded a s a result of the ambush.

-1 .onts .f C3"A" n._- ut f Loisenfeld ott 0630 a -:psitin
is li:,ht until they reach>d Rhoinbt.lLn. -.Jr suu. rt re.orted that .fnYy cL:iJUnns

were fleeing t- the s uth aKneast. *t dheinb.elln they enciJunturol stubb-rn
rosistence frcm elements of the replacements battali n -f the 6th SS Ituntain
Divisi n iW.14 had been sent to Rheinb loln t:) halt our advance. They had set
up r.ad blDcks and covered them with baz-ka and small arms fire. The f.rce
O nsisted o.f ap-,rximately 150 men. A/ , and-/53 attacled the t wm while the

rest 4f the c:lumn by-passed it t. the west and m._ ved t ward all.rn It t. k
a-r-r.xiM-ately tw-. h-urs t-. clean ut Aheinbolen and destry the road blck,
during which <8 had tw- tanks kn-ckei ,ut by baz _,ka fire, The main force
.m 'vAdthi-urh Ellern, Grafenbacherhutto, .irgenschwa., Sjabrucken, Dalber,

tllhausun, utenhero, and back nto the main road at Undesheim. Little ppo-
siti.mn was encountered in these. towms .lthouzh ro.d I. lockshad booIn-eroc;.idin./ n d / _-ovad th~rouc:h RhAinholl,,r-
most of them. ,#fter clearinr Rheinbolln, <5 ad <3 o
hutte, >euhuttc., Stromberg, Schw;.i. jnhausen, a!ind 5oin.d thY main force at Windo-
sheim. The column then proceed.ed toward the I ahe River passing through Wald-
hilborshoi. , Huddcsheim, Langenlonsheim, and iYu tohing the river at Gensingon

at 1800. One medium tank was destroyed b. bazooka fire in 'J"ldhilburgshu-im annd
as the force approached the river at 0-onsingen the bridg wa s destroyed by the
enemy. Reconnaissance p:etrols we--re s.ent out to look for possible crossings.
CC"; " received orders to outpost Bretz'enhim, Langonlonshoim, and Windoshuim
and bC prepared to cross the river the following day. Th- C? of CC"A" c sod
in WindeshAm.

R osurv., corLin'nd moved from Foich thrnough ilantbuch, Gardun, ka ckun, Domerhau-
sefl, Lor,ruilir, Gunde nro.th, La.ubach, and closed in Sii.nrn at 1350O. T!hey made
noo conta.ct ..ith thu .nzy ai!thou!Th sv..ral prisoners 72 r0 picke-d u;p enroute.

=oniard Echelon .moved from 3onl~n at 0830 and closed in Simmomn at 1430.
The *tdministra tive Center and Train Headquarters mru~rd from Bitburg to

P:?lch,
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.lonel Tlilliar >berts j Lnmd the division and was annwuncod as .ssistmnt
Division Commander. 3. formrerly commanded C0"B", 10th ,&rmd Div.

EnJmy losx3,-s inflicted during the day wore 8 killd, 115 woundd, 1150
pris'ners, 1 ,.ark V tank, 18 75mm guns, 16 trucks, 2 staff cars, 1 pria r vr,
2 -Itrcyclcs, 135 miscollane1us vohiclis, La h rst-dr.n, vehicl-s ancn L half
trncks d..str_>'yd.

hth .urmd iv casualties wur.e-
filled ,<md -d

Off 2 3
Enas L 21

17 a rch 1945-

7uring th nizht of th- 16th and morning of the.. 17th, C23"B captured
.m7rai Jn-UT v.)hicl-s ne capturd. many prisoners as th, vhiclbs rmrv-d _l-ng
th~ r rs n ar :Ltnaamtrg. The .enmy was unawar that ths divisi-n haid ad-

va)ncAtht .r. 1,tnts o 3f " ." .-n-tinu;d to nl-arg. thoir bridgaa eh. vz
th.. aaho :liver. 7,/!0 m /37 by.ol.ring the arl.- btwn Bad'lunstr and

- -chstatton ,f nmy infa.ntry and by W1O0 had cleared t roacd b tw&-n thse

tw. . pluc. s. .Lt 1500 " -.nd "2" :th. 10th a-nd "3" .nd 'C" f th 37th w r
-rd_,rd t s.,.tt-ick Furf Ad '.nor;i-Loubrshim. The 66th fired an artillery
pr4pr-it, in _.n th-s. two towns aftr which the force to k thom with -nly light
n1l ar1m ,ls fire. This mission was completed a-t 1630. .t 1700 rders wr ro-

civ.ad to attack id K rouznach, lnd .9/37 and 3/I0, fAll.)w,.d by ./37 a nd-_7i
xAl_ d .t to attack. 2ensidrabl r-,sistance was encount,-rod in the frm of

smxll rms ind b z -ka fir.., as they a,11: ro-ched the tcm. The 37th had n- t-nk
a c 1d.cat by bazooka fir-.. Th. n.my or.,.r firing frrm c.lars and dug-in

p . ) n. ad a. darkn-ns was n-' a1pyr:-chiu-g :.nly a mall section of thn city
ws cl..rod. Urim.t._r dof nses w.r-n stablished asround this arwa fr th.. ni1ght.

The main orc &,f C."A" roc :nnit .rod al-ng th iah2 livjr in th-;icinity
F L .rw.ninshlim with th nissia3,n f .izing a bridge ,r finding a suit -le
l~c t% ford. /8 and-/53 s zed a bridg. at ir.tz.nhcnim ut the "frach

t- th, tridg.s collapsed a-s the second tank started ancross. suit.bl ford

1. c- ted a.a r t:. , bridge d and< and ..n 3 cr.jsd the atroam and xtablish..
bridzhcd. The t ot.zs of Ippurshim, .iY.l0h in, and Ztz~shim,

5pr.radling-.n, Ttr taken -.thut j h-ti . Th- a a bridg, w . rjparA
y t-. . igin-rs to allow t ld v.hidlis +- crss whil tracked vticl-s used

th f+Lra. S patrolled the supply r ut t )imorn "nc k"t .nony infantry
trying t. .sca. th, p-ckot from cuttin th. sul.ly r ut... Th. bainc. .f th.,
o .. nd clar d sev rl t.-ms n rth "m arth'-t , -"d Kruznach. Th C f
22 12" move-d to " inz'I..him.

Units of .&sarv fmnc: a v.. r m Sira..r. at to ae pass-ed thr ugh
Tief~nbach, Sponhoim, 'nd,.'. udeshoim and cI i.e in th. vicinity .f t inhim.
Th enemy attempted t. -ambush units _f$ r.Jrv_ 2 .-r u " tiny mvl.d thr.ugh
th~ woods in th. vicinity of Wint_rburr. rlt.,n a:f .135-'.re tplyAd at

-tr~t',gic ps.,iti no ' r und thi, w,, .oe a.nd tin att. .td a.rt.ush was. f ilbd with
l75 -nw killed and iSO catureu a9inst L csu.iti ,o t> units f srv.
C roa na. ,.135 pr-c.ad s utt:rdru a Wintorburg amn t, t th.. t in .f iou ofi

with at ppnJiti-..a
Orders were r..miv.A by b th c min.t c.rnnaaas t ...b pr ,parod t: atta"ck

t wa,, rd >Dl'iaz the f, 11 >wing r.rning.
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Enomy airplain:s woro activ vr th- divisim-n soctr during th d?.y but
fLw csualtiws ,-r little da mago rJ3u]t-d fr-m th bOmbing and strafing. Tn
cny plnus 'mr3+d-v dwn and 9 othrs w..ro listod as pr-bibls.

U rwflrd EchJa n ovAd from Simmrn at 1430 but st Dppod in Tiofinbach when

Rv r= Cmm.nd was attack.d near Wintarburg. Forward riturnd to Sin: era fr

tim nirht -rriving in bivouac at 2030.
n S- lossos inflictod during the day inciudod 215 kilbld, 693 pris.n.rs,

15 w und.md, 7 r8Pm runs, 1 half track, lh trucks, 3 stnff cnrs, 2 buses, 10
risc11n-1us.v0hicl s, and 1 lizm0tiv, dostr:yed.

Lth rmd 4iv casualtios wore:-
Killed 'I:-Lunded

1 3: L5
.- divisi-n rc iv d a Ltt-r u-f cmmendati-n fram :1'"ij (L Z).ddy,

a mnd C.0fI rps, fr th brillit clash of th division from ti-m yll
:ivz. t.) thm Akin. Rinr. >11 .,inr i; - quwtatin fr-om th c-mmnda.tbn:

by ,nany r "'d Iloks. a. -.rly i.pssabloreads, hctmp..red b, limited
vic--ib ilit'y -Thick p,-rs'Int ' .dr si.r t, yu -ush.e--d 02ril.,s into tr;-,m-,_ny in
72 h ur) t - r +h th Lhin. -imr. Duriag this remarkabl drov y u c -.pturd
omr 7,000 priv'n rs of w3.r ant- ,f i r th.n 50 t:wrs and vill",7ts. inly ins.ired
L.drsh.p, thI ai-st skillful tochniqu, nd the boldest inst driving spirit
c.uld hove produced ths-.- r.sults which h',.vu s. captur-d tim, inaginati.n and
a:d-.irti a n.f th ritiro XII Corps."

y diroctin -f. the Frosident, t Lf Y'rit wa..s .,awd, rdA.d t.o Lt 021
RiChard B CulLh, cm1a:inding fficor, 126th ,nxmd Ordal aint n, fo r xccptin-aly
nrit~ri us c.nduct in tim prformanoc of utstanding services from 1 Fobrua ry

194 t 31 Jugust 1944.

18 1.an.rch 1945:-.

The units of CC"a4' m'vod out -i+ 0630 frem th high ground in thi vicinity
f Ztz-him and Ipjosheim to attack Sprondlingen, and ok th- t wn by 0715

;rith n, r2csiti a. B/8. -nd B/53 captured Gau-Tuck lhxim with au .nmy rsiA-
t ncY C/P and 3/53 wore givn tht mission of prAt ctian the right fl7nk -f

AC" , -ich was r.ported throtened by an enemy tan - column. Tis amm c~no n-

tr.atin a> tanks w.s bn.mbd and 3tr-fed IP L7's, wrich dustr y a m, AOf tht
and f rcA th rema.inder t withdraw to the s uthmst. ,,ft'r r lie-f f tiis

thr.t J,/ and 3/t ttacked St. an. They m ;ttubb -rn - sst'nc:5 --f 20mm
bz -ka and small arms fire. C/P had fiv.e tanks ka ckA d ut -y baze:-ka, flir
b f.r the twm wa.s cleared. Znc en-my 20 mm guns wrd cstroyod. /8 a.nd
5/53 thin m-v-d through St. J,,hana nd Atta.cked Llfshim. They nc -unt.tr d
m Crrt risitanc from 20mm guyns and <n 38 mm gun, but thm ta, wa.s cI_.-r-.d11" "-6 tj_0s-fth ira.
and .utp_ std by 214'. The Cl- , 3 .m m v tod 3

Y"?" cmpltd tho c eari-g f WaJ Krcusn.ch "00 '.t r rm.uting the
ePmy fr m buildings and cll rA, Jivili.J in this t vn ware .enly h .. il and
the 37th 1 .:t n. t-nk ,Ttin- cixrili-.a fired an it Td tn a :a.-z k-. -,a Qnuiny
hCsoitol :ros cuturAd in tim t- wa na. 50 A.xric~r1 a" 4 i~nts wcrs libera.ted. .,t
070u 13 enemy t inks, t-g~th~r with self-pr mpllod i'm:, a. ved t, break through
the -_siti as f CS"P" s ,utimast of Haconhcim. This a untesr-attack was repulsud
bfires it was underway by frindly fighter-bombers anod Companies '".2 and "C" -.f
the 37th Tank Ba. 12 eney tanks were dstr.yod by tank fire. 0/37 and .A/lO
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occupid the high gr und in thu vicinity ,f Furfald and guarded th. rght flank
f CJ"B" .gainst thr possible cnunter-ttaeks. /10 nd .. /37 took nd out-

p stud high ground surrounding UJollstoin. B/37 and B/l0 mvod out from Bad
Kreuznnch at 1600 t , attack V.ixhuim and 'Jolistoin. Stubbo"rn rsist.nc.. vvs

nc unt.rod at V-ixheim from )l .nnts f the 198th Inf Div and 669th .. ssau]t
Gun Brin.do. The a.i.proach to the t,,m was protected by road blick -nd cvrod
by a tank and 2 solf-pr-pollod guns; oxcollent air supp-ort dstroyd th r- .d
bl ck a7nd th f_,rco inturud the tam. Int.se mrtar, bazooka and sm a11 arms
fir.% halted thn advance as the enmy r:sisted stubbornly from buildings and
czll.rs. ,luch )f th fighting was h-nd to hand as it was necessary to rcutothe

enemy from his p -iti ns. On-third of the town was cleared by darkn. ss nd .
strong p.rimeter d-e fnso waPs set up. B/37 lost one tank to bazooka fire, leav-
ing the c r.pany only six tanks. 'o replacement tanks wore received until they
r.ached Wtrms. The C? of CC"B" moved to Frei-Laubersheim.

Eleml.ts £,f the Reserve CoDmmand finished cleaning out an enemy pocket in
the vicinity ,f W.intorburg which had developed from an enemy attempt to cut the
MSR. At 1700 these units assembled in the vicinity of Weinsheim and orders wore
received alurting Reserve Cimmand to m.ve the following morning at 0630 tr assist
CCB". In the meantime A/35 and the assault guns of the 35th moved from Dau-
bach t, attack Eckwuilor. P [7's bombed and strafed the town and when the firce
enterod at 1530 it was demolish.ld. 50 prisoners wore captured. rtt 1700, 3/35
m-,vW.d from 'winshoim to thu vicinity of Furfeld to be in a positi-n to assist

The original order to attack toward Mainz was cancelled at 2300 as it
was loariod that tho bridge oer the Rhine River was blown. The division was
to attack toward Wrms and to seize any possible bridges in that area.

Forward Echelon moved from Simmern at 1000 and closed in Bockenau at 1330.
in-emy losses inflicted during the day included 103 killed, 125 wounded,

462 pris--nors, 7 tanks, 3 self-propelled guns, 1 half track, 4 anti-tank guns,
37 trucks, 6 88mm guns, 9 20mm guns, 2 prime movers, 3 motorcycles, 20 misc.ollan-
Sus vehicles, and 3 FI 190's destr.oyed.

19 la-.rch 1945:-

Th.u qits of CC"BI cmpleted clearing V olxheim in the ea.rly m-rning na
attacked too.'ard 'ollstoin and Cumbsheim. The rusist1nce in those t-wns c:,nsistod
of mortar, small a ,rms .d automatic we.pons firo. A/37 and C/10 went on to take

7Iondolsheim -at 1800 with n_- resist-ance. B/37 and B/lO tk Bckc, lshoLm at 1300
and outposted it strongly. Znemyresistance app"ard t be w.akening as the
command took mst of the t,wns with little r n r -sistanc. /37 and B/la
passed through Siegfriedshcim ait 1030 a.d aftcr an artilliory pryartin by the
66th Armd FA Bn attacked tonshoim. Some artillery and small arms fir% was rociv-
ed but the town whas taken by 1530. ?h 37th had nc t,-nk knckod out by a self-

prpulled gun. CC"B" r-utpostrd high gr-und s uth..ast :-f Eckishim and W,endelsheim
f.r th% night. Nefrly every toe entered by units 6f CC"B" had a road block but
most of them wore undefended. Ene.my pla nus itre vor thr .ughout th0 day but
weru driven off bof ore they could inflict daumage.

CC"A" mve~d out from the vicinity f Wolfsheim to a.tta.ck t owa~rd Tierrsta dt
at 1200. A/P aend- 753 took Vandersheim with ne resistance and then a.ttack A
!J rrstadt. This ttwn -'as definded by b"azoka and small arms fire but it was
c! ard by dark. B/P and B/53 captured the towns of 1 Iallerthoir , Sulsheim,
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SchimshAm, and P. n.r.m± cI'r a.n. t. da -.gainst light -c -'.rms r~:istanco.C/ m.d C/53 pas~cd t J,r ur;h,, ' ., -, .- 1 A.',c/. nd 05.ps..t h and '5'3 t _. take Spish . which ;ia s utp std

f r the xivht. Th. Cr 3d . 3;rndlin trl.
L rv C4 r r - v.. ' c rdi tin; with nd a-ssistingZ..s~ vc C., ':nc ,,- .-V_.1" 1 , .-.i.n f, c ... . .

CD"B" nnd procting th9 s uth f'!.nlk .0 th- divisi n. Ihuy nIII v d fromr th
:icinity 2. ctn h-im at 063C1 thr u h uffelshoin, lraisn, rhin, £banburg,
.,tcnbAnmbrg, and cisd in Iurf:ld at 0930. .,/35 and C/51 wore -rdor.-d tc--
attack th high gr ,tuld .v--rl,,-.ing 'insimin. r.nti-tank "rid s:lf-propjllcd gun
fir: w..at.s rIcivod by'the f-rc-r fr.n th dir cti n , nshoin and a rin: £ied
Ils hnmprod prgross, but th Iih gr-und was takn by 1500. Six sof-prp lci
un. and 3 nti-talnk guns wor- astryd a-nd 100 priso..rs on. capturod during

thm Clay. Elmexts .f "B" -nd "C" f th., 35thl-ank n wr#T disp-atchod to, clarti" twis -f li ,d rh:.usn, Ti.ftthal and n-haim and th nissi.n wa: c mp t .d7t 1915 wtith light fml arm: n fir- b Ang tI chieff -rLm of r.sistnc. -4/35and ~'/ 1 _ . r " una-r o r P darkn-s. tin a night attack n ac'k.

Tim .ttack w.s succ.s'ul -- vtrt t w.r takn br 3,yrris '. The t wn -f
.ack was ut1,.st d f-r t I.- :- . Rv t urtld.

.. .1 .. ; i"lict.. d ,"1 * -- - t-,-.. .. , included 2O killud, 110 w u ndda653 pris n'rs, 5 sol--r..i..ll,: -ut, 1 :rk VI t-nk, 23 trucks, 8 88mm guns,
2 7r.cm gu1ns, 7 2.O1 unrs, 1 half' tra1ck, ., -lchin, ,:%L 3 scut. crs, 2 r.t"r-
cyclos, ",and 1 h:rs-rawnm v iici c1stryud.

L th ,krd iv casua1ti3c includ.dd:-
Killod ,I undz.d iiis.,0orf o 5 o

9 29 1

20 .arch 1945:-

.,,s.my r-sistancr in th 4th '4rnId Div soct,r was br-kn as n1,ny n.0Ints
-t~ate Ufoetoth ouh ~f.th,%im.dva74nce I-fthc divisi -,. thun.y

attmptod to-. s t up a. d frns.- in- bft.n -,lzcy and ingon but th 4th.*.rrid Div
dv-_c.d a rapidly that those nomy units wor f.,trAd t roat. i ward tl,
.nd -f th:. day th-, rotr-t .rf th umny bucamo dis-:rt.... nizd adand cmfusod nd th
divisi-n andvanced with little gp.siti. n.

Elzments of CC"A" attakc'ed fromrr high gr-und in th vicinity f Sp i.shoin
and Schimsheim at 0600 with trns s thi .bjoctivo. -., with in Xntry sup;..rt
from th 10th, took -bi at 0800 .th ni th >sitiu n, d.n pr:coded .ast f n.LZEY
and t k Gau-Heah.i-r-i ). .7 b_4m 1.d 3'.nd strafd ,nuny c lun s f1inF southward
fro m .Izey. A/e a1nd C/p, _,with LuA:xmrting inf.ntry, oluarod thm t.ns of Zmshir,
Fl nhoir, Borheim, and rm.rsi. with litL r n. pitLn. RaId blacks
were f.)und in mLst, of thO t :Tns mut .:r. u d.f nid. . ? prcuded thrugh *'Izey

4hich had alr-ady b-Pn takon v CC">" and catu' A tim- t.rs f Dautonheim,.
l:dshoi, .iTnzernh.oin, stY fun, n

cl..arod by 2000 and th. high -i.,tar d .... ti in..rth 1-t;- 'std for th. night. Ro -
sistac. in those t,-ns wa s li ht ',.nd c.4.siot.d Hg uncd fo-ndoa rand blocks and
sc-.ttorod sma.ll ?.ris fir;. - ia ".ndi/5j pin centd trr.ugn Duitrolsnein and Boch-
t..tt.n ais lih-:it'iaam cpuc .tht .:n inst roar gwu'rd reasista-nce.
Ostmfin and cumin ; .nir h"it gin .und :.:o-. ,utp..st.rJ 1 r thm .night. S~c, slow-
:oving n..my c.L',-ns fi-ming< tward, thu= Rhineu were-captturta with. ut putting up a.
fight, The C? Sf CC3"&" ,.r"s r:.wd to 4osth fen.
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The units f CC"1P" a ntinuod the attack t 1,rxd Worms from th, vicinity
of Wendelshoim at 0700. :'stor an artillery prepa ratin n Erbans-Budeshoim by
the 69Pth ,rmd Fr Bn and B3/37, Companies "B" and "C" -f th- 10th aLrmd Inf Bn,
together i4th /37, entered the town with nD resistance. a/37 and C/io c n-

tinued on to onter Heim-.rshim t- tht n.rth ast t W in a p siti-rn t: sup'p-rt the
att.ck on 4azey and a.t 0815 fired an artillery barrag- .n th. t-:n. -/137 and
B/10 entcred :Jzoy at 0930 and the only resistance was r.d blocks, covered by
small arms, which w.s quickly wiped -ut. The c:olumn th(n proceeded to the
s:uthast in a tw -prpelled arive )n Dinteshuim and Eppelshoim. Uurur-us
prisoners were taken enroute, as the air force, proceeding ahead of the attacking
f-rco, destr.yod several columns leaving the enemy with no means of transp'.rta-
ti.n at 1215, 7110 and C/37 attacked Eppelsheim simultaneously with the attack
of B/la -and B/37 Dn Dintoshcio. Both towns were cleared of enemy bazeoka and
small arms fire by 1345 and CC"B" asscmbled along the road southeast of Eppel-
sheim for a final driv t-ward Wo3rms. The column advanced rapidly and enter.d
Pfoddersheim at 1530. Only light resistance was encountered but both bridges
.vor the ?frim Riv.r har.d been dstr-.yed. C/37 and A/ia circles the town to the
north and fLund a bridg. at L sisJlheim which they crossed and entered the t:.wn
of Pfiffligheim. Whilc this force w.s engaged in clearing th, town of bazooka
and small rms r osistanco, 4/37 and C/l0 by-passed ?fiffligheim to the s-.uth
and ntered W'v'ms at 1925. A/la and C/37 cleared Pfifflighein by 1700 -and or -
ceodcd to Wcorms where bridges cornncting the two parts of the town wcre destroyed.
One plat?.n of C/37 was able to cross on a tenporary bridge and re.ched the
west bank f th ,Rhin ' where an outpost was set up which capturcd and killed
many of the enemy as they ae.ttempted to cross the Rhine in boats. 2[I
brid'.os ,ver the Rhine had been destroycd by the enemy. In the me-antimZ. B/37 and
B/la had ntered H-chhim, taken the towm, and outposted it for the night# The
35th Tank En 'md th.e 51st ,rind Inf Bn which were attached to CC"B" from Reserve
C:mmand, advanced along th,. divisiln right flank, taking the towns _f Of Qcnhsim,
UJeinh im Fl.mborn, Ober-Florsheim, D-isheir, and iider- Flersheim aginst light
enemy rezsist.nce. They utposted high ground around Pfoddersheim. Semonts of
CC"]" had .dvanced approximately 31 miles during the day.

The units :f Rnesrve Command c ntinued to pr tct the fl?.nk -f the divisi-n
frm encmy atte.mpting t- reak ut of th; Sar-lIsoil, tr'p in the vicinity .f
Stein Bock.nhim a.nd Wendolsheim.

F .-rrd Echel-n moved from 3,.,cknau 't 1030 and cl .s.d in FrJ-La.ub, rshim
ait 1200.

Eneny losses inflict- during th. da.y included 2 7 killn, 275 w. u ndd,
949 pris-nrs, (prisoners f war fr-rn th .: 47th Inf Div and the S.Lth -bJl-Werfer
Regt) 13 105mm guns, 6 88rm guns, 1 155 m gun, 5 75mrl :uns 1 37rm gun, 6 20mm guns,
8 self-propelled guns, 2 anti-tank guns, 5 :r" V tat-, 1 i.rk IV t-nk, 4 tanks

(type unknown), 7 ha lf tr.cks, 50 h rs'-drawn vahicl s, ond 30 miscollaneus
vehicles destroyed. Th. 489th < . En sht dvTm Uhr, , nemy pla.nes and doma:ged

two -thers. The plnos sh-)t d-rn wore an >2 262, n P.d 1900
4th Armd Div casu.ttes were:-

Killed W}mded
0ff 1r
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21 Iarch 1945:-

A message was r ceived frusm XII Crps f.r the divisi n tr m v.ye nirth
along the Rhino River and clan up onny resist;ance betwtn Worms and Op0nhaim.

Je0MenMts ;f the 5th ffDAv rliv1 C2"E" n -mp up W rms 2.nd by 1100 this
rk lief was complete. Units If .3"3" n..rthw.rd a-.t 1130 and cloared the f 11 wing
twmns: Osthofen, BIchtheim, Nuttonheim, Aishein, Dkrn-Dunkheim, Frettenhoin,

Hilleshe. ., D.lgshoim, Eimsheit, Wein.-lshoim, .and outposted the west bank f
the Rhino in the vicinity of Gimbsheim. Th C CC"B" moved to Bechthoim,. Scat-
t.r-d sm..ll arms fire was the only form .,f ro.sistence rnc.,unterd by the ad-
v, ncing firccs.

The units of CC"A" lassembled in the vicinity :f Hosslock and Eremcr3hoim
in preparati n fr clearing the are a t.- the north in a parallel Adv-nce t tha-t
f CC"tB". 20 .nemy nircraft atta-cked a-s the unit: were assembling but woe driven
Dff by ma.chins gun fire with ut causing "sly daag,. The left column -f CC"A"?
cleared 2au-Kntg3rnhLm, Cau-0d,rnh.in, Undsnheim, nqd Kngcrnheim, while the

right colun clard Dittolshoin £ lgy shein, UelvurshuL, Wain-lshim, Dalheim,
and Dinh ino They utjmstcd the ar a in the vicinity of Ludwigshohe, iLienheim
and Jppenhina. The C :f CC"tA" m.vod to Gau-Odernheim. They also made contact
with the 90th Inf Div which wars adviacing t- the south alcng the Rhine. Enemy
resistancc va s light but many prisoners were runded up as they attempted to
reac h thRh inr. Theenemy was3di s r.anizod in this area and most prisoners
rurrnnd-r-d -.th ut giving positi n.

ElJncnts -f the 35th Tank Bn and 51st Armd Inf Bn, which had been attached
t- CC"B", rev. rtcd t c.ntrel of Reserve Cmmand, which had assembled in the

vicinity f StOin W^ckenhoiz,
Enemy losses fr the day included 75 killed, 56 w:unded, 701 prisoners,

I 8 8r~n 'in, I 'nti-ta.nk gun, 3 self-propelied guns, 12 trucks, L staff cars,
I -r-r I c>r, 1 m t-rcycle, 5 barg- .nd i Miscellaneous vchicleS d;streycd.
I ro r~di stati n was captured in Wrms.

Lth r.m.orod Division casualtis wore:-
Kill.d Itundod Missin

O0 0 2 0

5 1
T .li3t,.d ment from the 8th -ok -n n. n. 'r m th gL9th &w-2 2n

tft t ttmnd Officer Candidate Sch, l, (t-r 1, SO 60 a.nd i-r 1, S0 61, cs,
Si Lth .rmd iiv).

22 Uar.rch 1945:-

During th night )f 21-22 'rc., t.( ivisi n ws.. r.:li vd by lm tts
f the 5th Inf Div., which wa.s t c dish a bridrohri u across the. Rhino River

in the vicinity of Opp,-nheim. B th c tat c rncnds r ro a-1.rt d t mrvj t-a
divisi.).n .ssembly ara in th, vicinity C ".d 'r 1c-7.,

The units Df CPK" mvA., ut fr-m th vick OP.mnhim at 1300 and
cl.d in -, gen.ral inssnmbly 'r in t-I. vicniy' 3 r radlin_-:n at 1700. The
CP of C.p - moved tII Hi -_ck_-nh-aiA-

C2Blai ±rt~d Vt my: t. th a. ...bly am .a but the. 5th 1nf Dir. road
rxc unt~red such Iittl Zppssiti .n in stablishing a_ bridg .h~o-ad v~r th .Xhin,

tha.t th rn ye ors ca.nc.lA . Units f t"B" remained in th. vicinity if > ch-
thin and utilized th. day f'or mrniutonance 2 vehicle.s a.nd camre f *:quiprwnt,
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Enemy p1cs WOr -v-r dr-n t1 1t7y b t -rc drivxi ff with ut inflictin,:

v,.r- 1 ..rarrn dJn-t> vicinity Df St in ,c un n i una c nt2nud° s rvivio. ~ m i..d i -,-u ,It .. ... .

to block rnds ,n th divici.n s uLf 7!1.& ".

T.htnty-thr uoiist.dC r..n and 2 -fficas wore lac..d )fl tomporary uty
with ih 17th R-,i&-f rc-..nt D:, t f r return to thu United Stat.s for 30 ays
re..st an rzcup.rti n. (Fu-r 1, 30 62, Hq Lth a'md Div cs).

23 :idurch 191,:-
-r tncral Hwgh J Gaff..y, wh. assumed c arnnd of th civisi n 3 Drc&:i-

Sr DL, .s s~iz d tr- duty s t in din7 Gelneral of the Xii C:ros Af th0
1 1:. rr-. Grir diliimA formerly c%,mmnand r f CC"B1, 1 th1,7 7n . ai Cdi r i- Jn :7 .;,,iinm ",,-

4rl-d Di3., , tz h,4d C ~nnr o"n rul A tL. hth Arm;,rod Divisin
4; divisi'n was uldrt. t cr-ss t. Rhin- ,R iv.,r !t 0900 tha £ l1win r

Guy und t -.tt--ck thr,urh th- brio 1 ad . the 5th Inf Div. Th bi..ctivu £
tih(d aivica in ws t try t s r- 2 I 7 r fi- -Xcr the Main River in thi vicinity

£ Ana u. th. ordbr f e rrcx was CC"A", 25tC Canv Rcn qi, C31131 and Re. rye
. rrL2:Ind 0

With the cxc-..ptiun A-f th 22nd Armd FA Bn, thu units ,f b~th c mbat c., r-
ands rersined in their as :ombly iroas propuring to tack tho f ,1lwin aa.
Th. 22nd movOd fr:m Dorn Durkheim at 0830 thr,ugh F_icbolnh inM, i1ionh-im, Wendel-

dh..im to Gun-,bshoim, cl,,sing in at 11L5. ;J-dn CC"B" wus ci.rt~d t. 22nd rcturn.d
t its .rigJnal ass.-,nbly ar..a.

Forward Echlon rn mved from Fr.-Laub-.rshoim at 153e and cloJs,-d in 1Kn-
gornheiA at 1700.

2h March 19L6:-

Units of CC"A" moved out fro:, their assembly arua in th.. vicinity .f

Sprondlingen at 0700 and passd thrugh Gau-Buckolheim, Wallbrthcta, Sulzhoim,
W-orrstadt, Undonhir, and Doxhoin. At 0900 CC"A" b.gan crossing the Rhine liv..r
v..r the pntc-n bridge at Niorstinr, 1l units of CC"A" h3 d > 6,nptcd the

crossing by 1250. The column passed thr-,u-h Lecheim but ran into heavy re.sis-

tance in the vicinity of Wolfskehlen, ?hilippt. Hospital, and Crumstadt. This
resistance consisted of anti-tank, bazooka, and small arms firu. Once this
resistance wa-s reduced, the colun advanced rapidly against light resistance
passing through Esccolibrucken, ?funrstadt, Eberstadt, liiod..r Remstadt, and reach-
-d a p.,siti-n in the vicinity of Ob_'r-2nstadt by 0100. The CP -f C&"A" moved
to position in the vicinity of Obor 'anstadt.

CC"B" moved from thu vicinit, of Bchtheim and b:]an crossing the Rhine

at 1600 with the missin of protecting the adv-ixce of CC"A", by blocking any
,..nemv attacks from the s.uth. After crossirn,, th; rivzr, th. 0CC"11 column advancod

thrugh Ginshe.I, Lcch ot, and Erf dn withut q siti.n, but at Stockstadt
they oncountered bazooka, and small arms fir... c/i.c 2nd 4/37 entered the towm
u nd cleared it by 1900: A/la and 0/37 tic.n .nt rd H~ahn at 1930 and cleared

it Af snil mrne r.sista.ncc. Thc. columne then a.vanced s wth aliong the autobahn and
by 21 ha ,n..o Hali af" i kn. okino: out sc.v~.ra1 bazooka teams which were

c voring a r ad block t th. entra nc .
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Units of Reserve Camand 2 vod fr,m their assembly -1r, . in the vicinity A'

Furfeld at 1915 and followed a rout: th rugh Wnshim, W1llt -n, GGau-3uckel-
hcim, Wallertheim, Sulzhoim, 'Jrrstadt, Undenheim, D.xhi, andb cros
the &hine a-t 2345. After crossing the Rhine they prc odod throjugh inshin,
Lecheim, Wolfskehl.n, Griosheim, Eschfllbruckcn, ,nd Cl.-sud in Pfungst.dt c arly
in the m: rning 'f th u 25th.

The entire divisin (apprzxim.taly 2500 vehicl.s) cr:s.3d the Rhine River in
18 h:urs (?h0900-250300). After crosing the river, unofficial reports from the
.tir Corps clocked forward elemtnts of the divisn as moving 7 mil-s in ten
minutes. As the divisi-,n crossed the bridge over the Rhino the enemy bombd and
strafed in -an attmpt tr.tLstr'y the bridge. The bridge was not d anaged and no

a.nego wa.s d nto -the vehicles.
Fosm.rrd Echolen mvd fr:m , angornheim at 2100 and cl-sed in on area s uth-

e.st of Louhvim at 23L5.
The Administrative C.ntor moved from oilch 'nd closed in Sprendlingon.

25 :.rch 19h5:-

CC"B" continued the attack at 0745 fr)m the vicinity -f Hhnlein. Bicken-
bach and Seeheim were taken 4.rith n-., 'Bsiti n. 3/10 and 3/37 entered Ober
Beorb-ach and quickly clared the town of small .rms rosistaince. prximtly
+00 pris nr- surrunderld ,4th "ut putting up much f a fight. Jugnhei, Wider
t d.u, --md Reirheim wer. taken by 0930 againsat scattered enemy small arms fire.
&, h ,spital w-s captured at Jugenheim with approximately 300 w. unded enemy soldiers.
The column then advanced rapidly thr-ugh Sa-achbruckrI aitzheim Richen,Sa
h ., Gross Ostheimn and reached the Min River s.uth f Aschaffenburg at 1400.
A highway bridpe and a railr>ad bridge avor the river weru a c4 tured and elements
f th-o 10th Armd Inf Bn and the 37th Tank Bn quickly b gen to cross. After the

6th t-nk .f D/37 had crossed the bridge c llapsed fr-m damage dne to it when the
;n'"iy attampted t. bl-w it bef re ur arrival. The engin-ers quickly reint rc A
th-. rilrnd bridge f.r .ther vehicles t cross and a bridehead was ustuhli3hed
by I&0. 150 en.my p.risoners wer. taken nfrn, the .ow ag "r the britehead
aft ur f-rcos had sprayed the wods -ith tachin. ch n '1re. t dusk s veral
o.ttpt aby s.rr planes t, d.str:y the or 'r rs'cn ssful. at 1730 NB/lO
a~d .C /37 ..nturod Asch'ffonburg t clear h. city, at ml.rr ".xt rDc~:ved t

dt:.era'r ad3-1sot uva pr ie)t,.;r d;ef n s. r fc-.r ' >
'0 vd t ,rss istheim. CCt 3I hadavncdcd r.I;l. tzst lidht ri,-tance and
the vonce wa s , - rpid th.t th en.oy t: ;l sur1 op ty ,owdasth<
ho.d n time transport th- s.pplis t roar 4r-

CC"A" continued the attack a.t 060'o 'rm too. v:i LIty e Ot-r Ra.nstau t. Who

frrce p:ssed through R.ssd rf, -,iobur, urse £in: rn, rr.es~u3n, ara -ltheixn
without ".suositi n. C nsidr -'U1 ri.t.taco frca . .- aircraft gen:e was ncnntered
at Babarnausen until those enemy y-siti na w.,ro ,,z Ar yod. " d.rate a.nti-air-

craft fire was also enc~untrud at Zollhaus~n. lb o Thlun b -pass~;d Seligon-
stadt and wont n toJ seize a bridge v:r th - a.. :v~r at J[oin Auh im. The
bridge was d amaged but infantryr and tanks "aa.oA -r quickly and <t[ablished

brdoha at Gro. a i 't 2000 an on~e.- roil: "1._ train, lr..dAd with tr-p,
ule ridG zzhm nd it a:poa.rud "s oh Urt! thy; ',ru:wo--.xr 1 th.p re-

nco Cf iAmricsin tr .3. Th train was ri untd Tith Ii 15G.m ; uns a.nt s~v.rol

arnti-aircrvf't ;uns. surp fight ensu-d and ur tr p 'tr. f rcd tack t the
' i-.n- bef re arti]11ry fire br 4k,. up th enemy c untr-tact. r siti no :mrth

t,:- river wer, str-'ngly -%utp--Atd .C, r the night. ihe C? A CY:" ,:v. ,
-r schhausen.
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;ftor m. ving most if th pr1.vi us night, Rosr. Crv ,-.nd 1 dlis0d in Eschll-
bruckon at 0300. A t-sk frc fr- .h 35th T-zk 3 -and 51st .rmd Inf Bn was
-nt t char;x Danrrnst't n rn" n- h city at 1330 and r; rtinK it clear -t

IL30. Thor. w.s n-. r Isis+:Zc a& th.. city ha d b Irn th r IUhly b mbd by th airf~rc .'%it 1600 I-I- v ,I 1 .1 . .. L .
frc 160s rv Jra.n: ...-..d fr-nm Eschollbruck.n t s-iburg with the

inf bi-ckinu any :mv atcks bt-en Eberstadt and Dioburg.
Th-; rqpid advance aurin -b G1y cvartd appr-xim.tly 40 miles in a p..ri.id£, 18 h iur-s.

Frw'rd Bchl:n loft LUhvim t 1615 and closed in rosedorf at 1930,
Eneny PL3.5 s inflict: durin.g the 2'4th and 25th included: 2606 prisoners,

567 kild, 217 trucks, 128 st-aff cars, 21-3 75mm guns, 4-88mm guns 27 20mm guns,
10 Uf- r p 11:d auns, 2 anti-t-.nk guns, 1 flak car with multi-ba.rrelkd 2umn

Un, 3 lCrn -ris, 26 "fti- iror.'t runs, 3 4om guns, 2 motor cycls, 1 bus,
L h&1f-tra-c.<s, 20 va'r F as an da3 cn-s Cestr yed; 400 bx cars, ' bcom~tiv-s,
<nd i tr .in full t - . .. i ad rnaniti:n w't c.tur UT Diburr.

Killid .J unad .ii9_;ing
f 2

26 --ach 19L5:-

CC"A';" cJntinu.1d t::' n-1d a smaIll bridreh.a-d vzor th ',in Rivor at Cr- s.- au-
h- alth ur'h thoy wsr f -rcW 1:,-c' t-, thm Iridg. by ti> arrival f t rzin l

fi umm r-n rocnmTs -n tim pxt;vi uu- irEht.£nr pansac sva1tt t
during th niht t-% destry tth. airac . a g rd bridge ov,.r th- rivtr but wer,,
unsuccessful. At 0530, C3"L repulsed .n 'nemy c untor-°ittack .f 50 infntrymn
supr-rtod by artillery fir:. Th .tt-ck ws reopulsed by A -chin-gun snail ms

firt. -, task frc c .posa f n. c many fr,m th 35th n n: 1-'t ali- and ,i
c ,n.ny from th- 51st ;xm--rcd Infantry b-attalion was sent to Z 11haus-n t
prepared t-- roinf-rce 00"2' in hent timir situti n bc0-.4 cute.. .curat:
.nomy artillery fir- hnmpered the wrk -f thm .ungin.ors wt mere tryin?- t a -n-
struct a bridge :v-r the .lain Biver so tracked vehicles c-uld crass. _1t 100.,
a crmbat team from the 26th Inf-ntry Divisiom mved thr.ugh CC" psiti..ns t_.

clear Crossauhein.. 00". suportzd this attack .nd it 1-"s necessary t, r ut th-
enow cell.rs with the use 4f h d arunhdes. Tim 8th T-nk Battklion a.aiting
c'nstructi-n if thu bridg, utpst.d the tvms -f Huinstdt, Seligensta1dt, and

Zo1lhausn and ca.ptur..d . largc sup.ly d'-t s..,.thwest _f ainst.dt, wLich c-,n-
tanod an .stimateo 2 1/2 milli d_,.ll-rs w.-rth of m.dical 5U..! %nnd 10,00
Ares. Sp-ra1dic artillery fire fru.m -acr,)ss the rivur fell _.n the towns 'tpo.st.d
by the 8th T-.nk 3attalin.

Tim brithead f C", s.uth ...T .schbff,;nburg, w s a..tta.ck.d by enemy
plin n;-rly in th. m rnint: but a d-ma- was d no t th- bridge. Thoso air
attacks ware f1llcwed by an -nrny c tmt r-attacl -f 11 sulf-rropdlled guns and

2 tanks. Thr-e - f tfh. sclf-pr pled J-uns wo c.'tr d y d by fire fr m the 37th
Tank batta li a, and the r.naind~r f tho P rce. withurew to the s-uth. Orders

at..r r-c .iv c dun: th- day that 001131 w. uld he, rd.iovod by tim 26th Infantry
a ~a u .. pr.r.. :rlir-s thu bnidw.h ".d at B, nazu and at ack

• t wUrJ .i5ssn.
-. s]."di".l task f rc- fr n CC"?" was .rganized with C .ptain Lain, 10th

-.zr-i aud Infantry Fottali a, in c a ma.nd i, th thm missi.-n of freeing apprcximatdly
'O . . trican ... artnro a t a cp",t ..Hmmiui.Tis ca mp was -pm xima.te-

ly 55 ai!os Vhind o.nony lins. Oh: ftrc3 was c;mposcd '-f it/l, 0/37, na_'t D/37,
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.f/10, and Rcn/10 2/37 and 3/l atta ckod Schwoinh An t 2100 fr n thir
aidghad v-r th M .ain Ath :h. urp..' .-f acl.ring th main strt f.ir the

task forco to pass thrurh th-: t' and g>t strtd n its issi n. Th. 22nd,
66th and 94th plcrd a h avy barravo ;.n Schwoinhim, aftur which 3/37 and B/IO
ont-ard tho t wn. Ri.-nsistanc- c aistod 'f bazooka and snail arms fir:. 3;/37

had .n. ta.nk kn:ckd -.ut by baz-ka fir,- but by 2230 tho rut was clrod and

tho task ftrce started -ut -n its missi-n. 3/37 and 3/10 r.turnd L thi ir
-rigin.l p sitiIns .,f outp-,stinr thQ bridghead s ,uth of Aschaffonburg (S.o1
H-ist.ry filb fir c mp1;to rep:,rt of task ftrco cmmnandcr.)

Th0 units A iRssrvo Gramnd n vod fr_.m Di-burg .t 1600 and cl)sd in

i b.nhaus,.;n 't 195.
Snony 1:jsss inflicted during tho day includod 608 prisonjrs, 215 w;undod,

19 killed, 12- 8Smn guns, lh - 20mm guns, 1 1Com.tiv:, and 6 railr-mn.d cars
d 'ttr-%y,d. The :L89th i&U J, Bn shft d.wn 1 JU-88 ,nd 3 HE-ill a-s they b.mbd

and str.fed bridgobcad p siti ns. Th. 25th Cay. Rcn. Sq. ca'pturod a German
cncntrati n camp, btw0cn Obar-Rbdon a.rd itdor-. den, with )ver 1200 p--liti-

cal pris-nrs and a train I d of r.ti n.,
Lth .x'mrod tivisi.-.n casuti s w,,r:-

Killo-d W-und.d issing
Off 2 5--
EM 13 67 12

27 .>"-rch 195S:-

Thf 'llwinc tr.; list 'nt into #ff.ct at 1900.

.,r ry. ..rrna.nd
1I0(--, ., cn)

S35 37(-C, na~t D)

25 C/25 D1/49
7,4C,/7014 24 (--& B)

./70o4n,/t ."i ._8

..' 3/126

Disi -- , Ir -ps Supp rtir" r
25(. C)177th F_6 Jr ..
D/7O 276th F-'. -n
.,!0 179 F-' B
Ben K= .'3 ?1:t n 10th 191st ?b. Tn
C/37, nlat D/37
66
914
22

Th . 32 th Bo..Lcin nt 2;. th.: 26th Infantry Divioi a " r .ao at chci t. 2C .K
f-r th~ pur.'s 2;, cl 'rinR Or. s~satuu'in a.nd >"nau ,ot.:l. tt 10Pm% -bmrnt
t-k vCr th briagchoad l: siti n's P7 0C"" s; the. unit: cula prrxt.- fr -n
track t ward Gicssn the 2 1:,! :, r L ; .. ,t "300, n .hn ny c untr-"tt -k

f inf.try~~ :up-rt-d y artillr ir dr. r V 1mtts A th; 26th Ifntry
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Livizi:n C-ck to th. -6 i" ut l- r15 tim situ .ti n-s dr c ntr.l
2nd th c untr-.tt clk d . - l. l. Th .n r. c m;1t_ d t& trjzd-
ty. Uri. .vr th, ri.-r 'N <no -ftr s >ra int.rru-..ti ns dw,., t- c.ujt.r-
tt cks _)nu 2rtillry 1'ir.,. ._.tt f tim 35th Ton: L'-ttLiin 2nd 51st ,,rlr S-r-

J inf.ntry B5tt!i n, wnich h t. su -rt . 22"A" in sriu uohd ,itti as,

r.xrt.d t btt'-li n c atr~1.
Erly in I. Ia rain:, Imits f th- 26th infantry Divisin bor2n rl-

ivin, CC"B" t th hrid( - h ., -uth c schaffonburg. .. ,t 18,00, th units of

0.3" ' r d fr m 1 j ti.ns -1 n. thn Irin River south .f ;4schaff.nburg t an

osly 2r;2 in th- vicinity ',iskirchon. Thoy ftllrtd 2 n ut, thr.:ugh
• fr. .' i n, bnrus , u.h . a..nd Juz.shoim. The C? 1s a. vd t-, Wis-

Ir': n. f "1st ,,r r- n I tf'tr v z .ntt - I a a w in C"3",

't _O_ n i ls-c in K2U3XO T 1i5C.
. 37-Ah link -tt!i a .n i.th .. rm r d Inftr B~ t .li.;, wi.i 3. 1 L

' T.t'C.: t %q- r.u:d, v. fr Ji the biri. s..uti± f .,sc'<fr±-

'r 't iFL "2 i r 'n Oth.4>, rc, I..b.; -nd clsA in -'.bu.u'ci-ui t 2000,
F r-.r. _z r l a - m .- r 09)00 2nd c1 s .: _4- utm -i- '

lilie?
remy ! s..-ns f.-r th cry -r y ,r r rs.

Lth -nird ivisi-n c-sultis I:r t-
Killd W bd .issinw

Offic rs -- 1 10
E 1stud In 10 20 290

2R liorch 194:-

The bjctivo V th 4, divisin ws th aich gr end i-st i. 33.. un thu
vicinity -P GrunbCrg. 4,dvanc.l-..mnts Am. v -ut t 0500 ; ttuck t u.. n-rth

thr-Ugh the Mlannau bridgahud. The divisi n c r ssWd tdh tr.,-rTy orici t ir s-

fUhim in n-co lumn os.th: hihwny brid.- c ulk n i. .. " " rcAu tf -r.I.t
hA tr ific,

El.eme-nts CC"&" which h.d been sup,..rting tm hri:.. . Tu -. r~ti ns

cr:ssod th.; " aLn zivr 't 0300 ond a vcQ thr-ugh the r"st. rn outskirts f Ir2Un'u

os the 26th Infnntry Divisi.n wo.s still cl o'rin. th., city. Dy 0900 th y r,. .c'. d
Sp.siti a s ...-uth of ?nssdf 2nd rciv u s mu rchi -"-n nd sMo.ll 7rms firei.

This r-sistonce W23 n2utrlizcd ns t -ar tn, s'rr.nJr'J .A. ft..-r s.in: th, strength

f the -ttnckn- f roe. Stubb, rn rsistnc; wis kric u.t r;,: 't Osthin "s the
tcn~ny £ired b4zk _ ; from builainO- - it Lsn2os3ry t r.-ut tiu with hand

grunlues; Osthcim w.-s cl'ore.d by 1l16, ihr u:h ut the -rm'nader f the day,

Oiht snll rms firs 1.25 thm ly r sist.nc no unt.r-d tj tie c lumn. From
Osthoi,, C0"&" riv.ncA n-idly t. th t rth V 11 win r utthr-uruh Eichsn,

.tonstnt, ti .d un n. In ti. vicinity V

ant, n 1 - cdumn -nmy vhi0l s m..,.-rrun w t1± monv vehicls d.stroyed
2nd 2 lint- n~rx.n V pri--ncrs t'wn. h-" tKoo-n . f.rc. ruched th objectiv.(Grurbhrn) 2t 1t0 'uod eutp st.n th t-wa f r thm ni'4h. Lht C? f C2".," olosd

:D: rmn<r '.t 1900.
33 2 70 -v d at Vr a th. 2'.>-ably or . a .or 1jis'e,od cuo. i

.x (USus:..) ",t 0530. ->7 0715 tim a i'za hoc or..ss-u r;"... riv.r 2~nd. w.s ttz cking
t. oh. -. rth. V. i-'nu. -, nined r.T 2 .LlcR covxtred 'ry boz...R.k"fire in ti. w. 45s

a -rth Vf ,iln Lnboc temp rorily lt d th.. c lunri but ti- >tz..,k2 psaiti. ns
w•:v ok-d ut "ne ti. n2 lc sryd Frorm th':t p, ,nt-i littl! re-

t :reE 19h5-26
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sistance wa1s emc unt.r-d. nd-f-nr;. d ro.d bl cks -and thm larre nut-r f trisnr3
taken 'iling the rout: -ere th. nly fa-ct-)rs which imp.dxt thn adva.nc.0 f the

c lun. -The adv.ncc -f C "(" pnralleli that of C2"A" and th. r .ut. -.11.w
' ras thr~ut. Kili-nstndten, Windeck~n, Kaichcn, Nier Fl r7tadt,

Ounznburg, and Lich. Dy 1600 they recl:d a psiti. n rthc,;t f Uruntrr 2nd
ti.st -,d hi,-h gr und in thu vicinity f &lnorshaLn. t CF f CC"3" nvd

t ; GW.bl nr,-,do
Rsrve 2 ,zmmand ! -m v.d fr r B abonhausen at lhOu, flc:d CC'1 t, and closed

in vunznburg at 1915. They erre t: be ready t reinf rce either cmbat c-mr-nd
-nd recol en-my c untur-attck a the flnks. - c unt.r-atta.cks devl cd and
the c.mbat cnand advanced rapidly a-,-inst light rusistanc,.

The divisi:n -advanced approximately 62 miles durinR th. day.
vr,,ard Echl-.n mved fr m Jugeshoim at 1545 -nd clsed in >kz.nb~rg at

2230.
0nemy IDSSQs inflictud during the day included 325 killi d, 55 w .undd,

ho6 prisdn,,rs, 76 trucks, 356 assrted mt -r transyjrt:;, 3- 8mm guns, 2-150mm
euns, 3- ra U3ns, 2-2Or .cu s, 1 s-f-k plld -un, 10 n.b..lwtrfjrs, 2 assault

.uns, 13 half-tr -.cks, ! bus, 16 stf'f cc-s, 5 m.tor cars, 2 v-ikswaigen, 36
warp..ns, 2 jeeps, 2 trnoters, I lc.")tiv:, 202 herso-dra'm vehicles, and 5
motercydlis d str~y~d X ' hspital with 150 patients -. d 100 bx-czrs were

captur. at GaurbPr
Lth 1rm r.d . ivisi-n caualtics oe:-

Killed T lundcd
Officjrs 1 1

nlisted Zen 6 23

29 -rch !L:-

~?Ii"t "a'.s rdor -d t attalck t- the...ast with Laiut-rbach 3 the obj ctiv e,

Sut frim the vicinity -f Beltrsha cnet 0700 an advn%-cd rpidly
* :.3t ry light resistaince. The bjectivc was taken by lEOA after an "vnce
f -. r ity 29 riLTs. Lamn quntitis -f enemy .quipm.nt were ..str y.d

-z < r.'':n: rio nmrs t,,-;.ru taken. The advance was so rauid 'nd un ox ct d by the
. th!t -a1ny ummy sldiers wcr- carturl as th- 'r.e ,ann dinart in

r1: 15 m at La turbach. 1500 w.. und- -r.- in -
,I t.L t -. 30-

11ff z-urr:nd r f rmally t.. the divisi n. u.. c
Q3II"" doria: th day: Lunda, Atzcnh'im, :rlau, u., >rz-nr, zrr.-r.rJ,14p r h n

,  ic: , Li i , 'rd -,u+ zr)-ch,
ai, tndha'.us.n, KTddingon, Holpersha- i.

The CP vl t. Lautorbach.
" atta ckzd at 0630 fr a r=Nr.un -ith . imi 3 1_.i < ir. r al

cnter .f 3r..ssnludr. D in- th ah nc. tK. r 1r r '-'0t en z a atta c
,,rbstein, 2nd .t 1600 .rtrs d -treI r-c ±v t. tt'P: bt riviaal bjctive,

Undefended ro..d blocks, light baz)-kA. and small rms fir- c nstitutcd th.l enemy
resistance encountered during the advanc,. mss,urm. was taken by 2300 and
the CF closed in that town. The f-ellw.in; t: rns wkre car turn by 22"%" during
thm cay: Weickartshain, Lardenbach, Sollaril, Whanfili, B bonhausoa iUlmichstein,
?Lb~:shain, Eglrod, Hc~rgenau, F,'crbste~a, .,lt nsclift, St ckhausun, KIhinluuor,
and Gressealuder. The enemy wa.s disr.:nizea ana many surrender d ;ith .ut
2,f r rir n ista0c0.

C.>
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.sr C m--n "ut '.r ,unz-nk.tr: tt 0000 with initial r.-rs t
_t i .t "ti,£ "-" C . . i 6 ki! mut r t :. . i t tv v;rc
.r a t -ttanc' thr . i t -rhsttin t- pn n .... . This r.,ut. was

p .r',11-. t. . n vh ri-ht i-nk . f CC"A ". Littli ti- fl .... ±i untrA
uh ny j.ri: r :r .t'k.n m:,, much quipm-nt w.suI-str y.e. Th. missin

C',s -I L t..d 'iti Hrlstoin and thp surruundin.< hi.<h --r .und u p.stud
fir thm nixht. Th rut, tak-tn y Resorvo Command passed thrugh Rodh ,m, idda,.chhna.u, Gizshuttnr, .,rknfritz, Gadcrn, H artmannshain, and Grobonhain.

-'i Frtlnchrn 1ih.r. ted in Laut-rbach r.,prtod that th.m n..my had rotrc-.ttL!
a f f:t and bcyol.,s th. prrovi us niFht t-.ward Ful a und that the r roat 'rc; >-a

t .t dis.r'an l.
E. ..,- 1 ssn iflict: "ab - . included 127 :illd 100

tedS< y.ris .-. ra, 150.,~ c> tCrrt. r in a hospital: 1-Omm un, 10-2C.
i.5s I asa'uA n, L anti-aircrf< -ns, 1 hark iV Tn>, 2 h'.lf-trscks,

16 s f oa.rs, i trucks, I 1s ss, a rc,
am Sr c. -. , ?. .a as, I Ksr , so at cars, 3r lamr. uraiims, 5L

.130 11Lr - c- 0s, 1 -> 1re.- ems, i0-ircr'.f:
Thn 1 ilit.a- r rs:r.l: r. ar. a a. and 1 fuol dana c',:urm,

Lt:-...rm r- " isi n c su.it: s trc.-

Officirs -- I
7 it __n 7 10

Thn L i. f s7.t <rard-d t Briadior tacral ?Imr s 2. Di a,
CDmmandin. G,inoral 11th-,r.r& Divisi n, fprmcrly C "?" c .rn7,'.ntr, f-r xc ,-

tionally rmrit ri u) cn'uct in thm uorftrmhnco mf nutctan in,1t :crvic whil.
2. rmbr-)f this divisi.n from 17 July 19LL to 10 J anuary l t (Co 46, STUS 4
rlatd 29 llrch 19L)

30 arch 19 -

'-.rc a-ms r.coived th't thn. divisi.,n had bon avrrt th,. xrosidfl.ti1 Cita-
ti-n f Dr th Bustrgno bromikthr..:,ut and th. subs-qu.nt dr:v t.. the Rhin.

7","ans a1rtod at ll19 t.. c-ntinu- the att.c' t th, n..rth: srst with th,
issi.n of t kinr hif-h ,n)und in th vicinity if H .r f-K,1 -,t 1120, thC ) . t
c-mr.and r..'v-d -ut frum the vicinity f Gr ssenl.r. Li-ht r :istnc., consis-
ting f smail a..rms fire, "as o.c:,unt r d 1urgin atst..'t t f' "tvance und nun.r.,us
road blccks am.a wrirrs wer fun in th - rly st- , f cntructin. Th
advanco 4f thm Jivisina ha b -0 s mrie that the or sy di' n.:-t h'.v-. tim. t,

c mpl:t o these bst clos, Snal z.r.cht.nts .f ormy .rm,.r wor. sr. n fr the
first tinm in sural ays -in, 3 ,-rk K tks . n .tayj by artill-ry fire
in th vicinity £f bici . ri a.. v-. , f CC".2' duni- ti. T:_ tibrat th•-.. .OA.,.. %L, tzo %J f

f- lwinp t -. ns: 2ichrnu, Bar 3 lyschlirf', t :,.n, Shlitz, Htzdif,. ... .Y C1, n i, rns-)chs:-n, c i zLn:unschwa.rz, 'Lichrnia, Puman, [ unkiroht... , - i--.x ci, ... ah.n S~iz
i ds Bitra< Siwdl s Fisiha ch, Sndma.nnr- ]<, I u:Lfcl , ena ... b chcnklbngsf'id,
Hilaus, Hilla.rtaha.uson, thsm.n..., a..... .h 4.... v b~tcoc'tsfl
and 'Tac w~s rmachid by 2300° Tim .CF -f C3"A" :. . t' oct ,n:-nrsfl.1J

S" ma a ;t at 11.00 fa a tim vioirnity S.' . a .. .- tak a
H-rsfild. 1n iti 1la a r sistancoe wts enc untorid as the ocimn: p'i.sscd thr. ash

thet-ns f c nau a Gnina ], U rKstrf, Hatt-:rdo, ,goit.nbach, Obor

th~~~w, r- zs 1-3c.-) 1sn,'t zn~u
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Jossn, a.nd Hitd-r-Js32. '.t i. "aul,, arn nomy tr o train w:zith equipment had
just arrived --md resistcd stl t rnly with small- rms fir:. 3/35 and 5/51 stayedbohind t, clear the t',,m ttile the main f rci bypas k it t a ntinu. th attack.
The train with much quipm-nt 'xas destr-yAI and m-ty 'erimr nrs wer takn as the
tArn was clored. 70 mswrlc.n airmon wexir als-lit r"ti-: at I JLJraula.
resistncew s found in insngshusen r K rspcnhaus.n but .sbach was defended by
small nrms, bazoka a.nd anti-tank fir. The c-.lumn lst 1 medim tavnk and 1
light tank t: baz.oka fire and i/35 ~and /51 were loft to clear the twm. Inthe meantime, a f.-rce c-mpose: -f 5/35 and B/51 attacked Ehmrfeld but rd .rswere ro.ceivoe t- withdraw to Asbach .nd prepare to continue the a .dv.nco to the
n.rtheast. The C of' CC"B" moved te Korspenhausen.

Reserve C-ommand was alerted at 1600 for mevement the followin: day.
Fonrard Echol.n moved from i unzenborg at 0900 a1nd closed in Horbstein at

1330a
The -.*ninistritiw1. Center moved fr'm Sprendlingon aicr-ss the Rhino River and

closed in Jugcshcim.
Enemy lsses inflicted durinr the da.y includ3 85 killed, 88 w-oundod, 797pris'n-rs; 3 Yark IV tanks, 3 tanks (typo unknown), 1 solf-pr-elled gun, 2-75mm runs. 6 -20mm guns, 2 half-tracks, 12 trucks, 31 motor transp .rts, 9 mftor-

cycLes, 9 hDrse-drawn vehicles, aend 4 railtoad trains destroyed, 6 l.comotives,140 box-c-rs, and 27 h spita .l cars captured.
Lt .rr.-red Div*in casualtios were:

Killed iunded
Officers -...

Enlisted .en 8 14

The units servinP with the Third United States ",r y r Avod a c n-ratula-mry a.es" r r th -H n-ra bl. Sm Rayburn, Speaker if the H, use ToQr-sknta-
tiv-s, 'f-.r th- -m,-nificent vict.ri-s they h-ve w-n -n th :,,ston. fIrntJ'

31 a .rch 19415:-
CC'.A' receive r~~n'r at 1315 to c :tinuu t-u. att c, with the missi n f

an-" r -,r-', l -vr the Terr. River a. hi h r 4n. iu th. viciity -f
ni.'nch. .t it o, thm c, mhat c-mm-and a Km ut fr m .u -k. k':. s n ranint hcv m.,/ ,sistanco i:f artillery, ba'z 1- , nr. ... .. ras tr, at I-_Lcc Ir
sheim. F-rt f th c-lumn crosted the mi.. v r t h Sank-3 i r at nim-b idshetm to I r,. it wa.s -. str-y,-ci by th. n my. -nh rw intmr r th rc.V.t tured thr-uc-h F'r-od-.Tal%. t~ 3 in th. e bean 'at WiLPrmlii %f. in th-u ; .nti.-us,

St frward.1mnts that ha sa - w..ir;/_Llf.rshr'use-n ihen ur artill.ry s , Lime t n tn my .uniti n fact ry. -ftcr
SdIay f seve.ral h urs, thay cntinu t . ar: oth n_" - n c t h r t h l n z t h ,
t rra River and captured the tem.rns -,f Wotlf.. rshnusm, Uitrshautn, a Dk
marsheim. Forward elemonts outpe ste'.1 Dankmarshe1'.m r th ni'ht while the restof the P'rce asse mbled in thm. vicinity .- 11. lftmshnus on, Thm CF? m ,'; 2 t I 1'~-
fershausn.

The units CC"B" m.oved .}ut fro m the vicinity .C ma:.ch 'at 1l430, bypassed ther itni nH~sed, and advance-I th auhato 2w lay in -'ttin
sta.rtifl was due to D/214 c onstruatin: a 36 ft tfreauway b:riei-. rn:rtb :f .sb"ch.
The cdunn mnc untcro:t ,nly lir:ht small 0mgs mesistt,.c until they mu--hu.-
a ne'oach, '.tare an )v~rpass crosseJ the aut bhahn. * trt A' D/35 ha.c pa.se: uneer
the .vorpass when it wa.s destr~qed by the enemy/ and th.. resultin;: dbris f.rmed!
a.n ideal re-ad block. The tanks tha~t had" passed througih wars imdiately a.ttackc.d
by enemy infantry fr- m Cur-in positi- ns. Several casualIti~s w~re inflicted
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t-fr. n th my ny w.r wip.. -Ut by machin.-un fir. The c l.urIn was delaiyed for
ss.xai.! b urs While-'k/2L clr . t, r with tL us) 2 culL.oz.rs _Xfla tam_-
liti n. Vhil- the r . wi s -in- cl. -1,riQ 135 was sent thr uch Hm.n.bach,O r ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ -1 s .. . .s o < ,i % 7 , '..._ , , : -l b 14 c h -m O r .) s s -n s - onm y a r t i l l er y
±:r. was ncuntril a nn.. & n 7y rtil.ry p os w t' v uitr.y ,. Th out--ban-i woe ci-.rJ by 1900 n th rminL-r .f the c .lumn nJvncd t. Boss-rm
wh rz t4hy turn> Cff th . r ... "hfr r thC ,iqh t. The or m:vud t. Grossense.

Th. units .f iusorv.Cornani mvad .ut fr:m the vicinity .of Lrbstein at
1000, £liwoA the r utu takrn by 313?? and c1-)s d in Hursfild at 1900.Frr'rarK Echl-n m-v:d fr rbstin at 1015 nd clsd in Hi'sfzld at11. inH .0

1'L- inflico . ri. ti. ,""; incluied iLO killee, 120 U.U --.. i
8- riS nrs, - mns, i 7%rn mn, I0 assault cmnz, 12 2Onr uns, 2 nti-'iror ft t- tanks, t - -o.s - . -.Y tf v c ra c stry , 1

w r. .S -. 7) s zsC btr..
t . r v r,'- , t  

-

Lot.r.....i i< 5 OU - is sinr

ffic.rs __ D -W
Enlist- :n 17 W7 2

arch Su ,,-4,rv:-
Durin,. th p rim 1-L "-. ,rch th,. ivisi.n str nrth n. its p skian fl

th-w.st h.nk -f th Kyll Hi'tr, n .rth f bitburgjA.nd mjA p1lans to cr ss the
rlv.sr drive thr.ough the a5th Infantry Division bridlgohe nd ....ttack t.the.k L 1.,-A A t rcktL h
nrSrh- t with the Rhinc River in thu vicinity of G-iblcnz as th. Ujectivo.
Units ' tim c mbrt cmnnds asmblQJ n: rth_ st f Bitbur-- in repar -ti r fr
the attack.

On th 5th, the divisi:n cross>d th Kyll 1"ivor in thm vicinity f Huttinrxn
an v. nod t: the n.m.rthea.st from th- establishe brid.hal rain st li ht
resJ..-t nc%. Progress Liras hindered _-nro by inclem.ent wathr .nd roads than by
)n ry resist-mco. Tho twa. cmbat cmm,nd's b-ean th attack n parall.1 r. utsbut thi ba r,;ad c..nditi ns s,.,n frcr' tim t m v n n rain rout, rather
than s.con,.ry r utos ars previ usly s lcted. Tho t vn -f _1mSnri wa-s roch> n
the 6th an- in the 1atter pairt P th_- riv t th- Rhino vry littl -sitin
we .. c 'nrtrd, any t, is surrur :ithout a sh .t inf- firee ft r aingissue a ulti tun -v r th1. 1 us; aiwr syrtn which was ,rr nd ncne of th
liuht tanks. Th advc. was s- r. thAt a Grman Cre {-,.curturs was overruna.d th- c rnandor capturE 0 o Th c m aur was 0cner r'd Edwn von Rethkirch,
wla lad th atta.ck rn Last -n.a I rart li-eats r.achil th Rhin- ,n the 8th
an", istr yui much equipr nt as th : -:y tt-!t p-. t cv acrss tim river
a-n' .n all r-utes in frant ' yr ; Nh :5 a.a'acc .

Units , CC" " mC3]d s at> n th. th t . t ,.; t t. c ,tir a bri-km vort.--s-llu Riv~r in ti- vicinity _..f iris, ,:hilt "." an,. Rcs:rve Cann. swept
thm west oak Pf thm Ihin. Prm ra rtz t a tiers -in T" uF ciny 1:umvnts.
"15I" f f l brit.a J str y= an :nc an; r in 1>vy a.rtilliry fire atO r n r.n. with rq t Binnian,. Thu divisii w'a.s r lL.vuc by tha 5th Infantry

Li..v .isi i ik 'a tts a rrc' =vc-r thme, 'sello. Liy assenbiod
in _mviinity A' Can!in -n tim 11th an:l yrprerd L attack thru wh the bring:;-
1:': with "U.rrs a-s th- bjctiv<.

>IVrch 19)6-30
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@ O

Thr h-ivisi n crssd the S sll in the vicinity -f M"ludon-n the 15th nd
by ni,-ht had rea.ched Simm.rn against liht resistance. Th. N.. Rivur was inched
by a:. n n the 16th m the wv-'McC waTs s rapid that rar elments rwcua

c insidcr .ble snipe.r fir; firm units by-passed by th f.rward olements. Erisy
nl~s WurnJ active .nd thu c lumns ,,rcre frequently strafe, but withrrirw mrchin,-

,'m fire kept th planos 'at fn altitude thaft little damago e w's Gdfl.

bridgehead wa..s esta.blished over the Nahe River o-n thu 17th s uth " Bad
Krnuznach .mnd n th 20th thm division attacked tuward Werms to sizc a brid4vor the Rhine. This city was reached -n thc evening of the same day but all
bri -s -r th Mhine had been destr y.d.

Duringr thu pari-S' 21-23, tuwns between Worms and Oppenheim wor clearedand prnparati ns wore made to cross the Rhine through the bridg head established

by the 5th Infantry Divisi-n on the 23rd.
The lii4si-n crossed the Rhine at Oppenheim on the 2Lth -and by evening A'

th- 25th had established bridgeheads ;,v:r the Mlain River in the vicinity of
H-.nu and &schaffcnburg. Those bridgeheads were defended aainst enemy counter-
attacks nd -n the 28th the division atta.cked to thu n.rth toward Grunberg and
by the Ond ;f th menth had reached pesitins in thu vicinity of Berka, east
,f Sisnach. itsistanco was very light luring the advvncc and the enemy appeared

t bn dissranized

.irch St atistics:-

I. Equipment4,. Enemy uquipinunt lestr

1. M.rk IV tanks
2, 2ItLrk V tanks
3. '4urk VI t-nks
L. T anks (type unkn ,
5. 3glf-propcllcd ur
6. 155mm ,n
7. 150mn nuns

2 105 ' :uns
.. C.... -*Ufl5

1i. R6r :Lus
12 175mm m-uns
-. 3Ornz -uns

l . rm .uns
!5 2 0 am ._-un s

16. .Sssnult .euns
17. Large Cl..ty.
18. Nobohiwrfers

19. rtars
20. Ati-t.nk v-uns
21. 'ti-nircrnft :ns
22. Sm.ll arms w: ns
23. h-if-track;
2L. Trucks
25. V l1swa .. ,wn --

yud by Lth Arm rad Divisien.
11
15
15
26
34
1
18
14

L2
lo5
22
56'7

10
106
49

.2

623
3

26.
27.
28.
29.
30.
31.
3?.
33.
3L.
36.

3?.
3P,
3K.
ho.
42.

43.h.

L6

L.

50.

Staff cars
irmcred ca rs
Bus s
Prime itver
Sc ut car

pMi sc. vlhioles
H croe- rawa v,,&iol ,s

"t roy-cl s
?inril ins

.ir:' a a m'ns

7-ilr ... c~rs

2 (.-r..,uniZti a
Ba-z ka annrruniti a
T 11 rmins
.rrnun i t i n uimp
L.c nr tiv
Tr~i-
Tin lit~7"

.1 i-i

.- 2 62
71-190
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230
12
9
8
6
5

1326
1227

70
4L

10
156

iD,000
4,0004,00

Lou
26
1

134
1
10

2
6
17

in

in

in eui. s



B. En my cquiim_-nt citur. .; Lth- rmtDivisi,.
1. FuJ l o n" Lubric t" 0u-- 2
2. 7m r> 2n:: £, " ,.vuiti n 2OOC0

3. -4L rUTLti fl Ut]:j -"

1s, 1 " St-ti n 1
5. ?,2x crs 650
6. Lcmtivs 10

i r'-_ins5
8. 0 nc.ntrati_ fl 0 i h 1200 ,-liticl prisn,
9, H 3,s;ittl with 150 w urw .

v0,' i t I c -rs
ii* "J . u;_3 I' tin ; " i' 1 supplis.

-,lic!.s 1,.,st u t oc

2. .... i' ttr, k (1,n

. Li-ht tnk

5.. 't r c.rriojo (9-7)
6. ' t~r c~ri'a.co (K-i8)

- o.f-trock (13,)
P.. Tank kocovery vehiclo

(.132)

36

I

2

3L

3L

Lth Arm,
9,

10o
11,

12.
13.
iL.
±-2.

r un ,s

ors )f wr

r< Divisi n.
Co rj crrikr (Y2S-2,
-- t _ntruck
3/4-t..n truer:

Imb ul'-in
2-n-t r- ntruck
4-tn trail,-r
1-t n tril r
.czfluniti n troil. r (.ii0)

2
90
1
I
9
2
12
9

fllwin" veliclus w ,
A ediurn Tank

Light tank
.1 tr crri 4 (:aIB)
1rn r k cr (1m8)
i~tr canrrnot ('7)
Mediufl t~fk (105mm 3-, N)

,. rn

L2

2

ut -i,. r lc -:.
7. n,,tor earri... 0

8. ,t n truck
9. 2,:-t n truck

10. "rockin- truck
11. 'inam-uniti n tr' il~n (110)

II, Bttle CnsuolIties.
. E. Enemy

1. Kill&L
2. T4 u nit.

3. ririzrs
IIINr r , Divisi

1. Kiled Off
2.T W'm,)U i 0ff
3. fis'inu Q~f

3,3902,535
?3,30,u

ic rs
jcur 3
ic ;rs

I15
3i

.istc, han 191
n list3i i 66,

znlist,_.I wn 318

f. Qfficers 18
1. B ijt . .I ,nL31

IV. u arn , j uty
.,. Fr "-ttE c ',Iotis.

1. Officers 9
2. Dlist. d .n 1L7

P3. Frm ncn-bIttl casuitios.
1. 0ffic-rs 10
2. nlistud 1on 186

" rch 1915-32

Do Tho
I.
2.
3.

5.

113
12

6

0



.. Reinforcements.
±. Officers
B. Enlisted Men

Vle. Division Strength (i
4. Officers
B. Warrant Officers
C. Enlisted Men

March 19h5)
618ro

9993

Vii. Promotions.
t. Field Grade

1. Major to Lieutanant Colonel.
a. Harold Cohen, Commanding Officer, 10th rmored infantry

Battalion.
2. Captain to Major.

a. Francis D. :eed, sistant M4ilitary --ovjrnment Office,
Headquarters, hth r1 red Division

U. -l-h F. Youm;, Zxocutive Officer, 10th armored infantry
Battalion.

B. To Captain -6
C. To First Lieutenant -13
D. o at-tlefield appointments by unit.

i. 8th Tank battalion h
2. 53rd rmd. inf..n. 1
3. th ,rmd jiv iIrains 1
4. 35th Tank Bat talion 1

. hth-.nnd Divnq. 2

VIIIf . ,6- -rds

Le.ion of M-rit awarded ;o theu f iIwi -' pr onnl for xopt)nally
critori ,- cnr uct in tto pirtornanot s' tJanw-:T sarvsx. uuri'>

T. p Tied indicated.
1. it. i. siohard . Eullur, 126th -i' r -: int. n, 1 c LL-
. /Sc't. 'ik" Lipinski, 1-t .Ur. i ,zLL-iJ un= IghL.3. /L Loo "gnor, glst r:r- In!? -, i "v I :Lii .,un. 19?L

ll. -_l r tar
1. 122._ ll tk-Loaf Jiluster

C. 9ronze Star
1. 70
2. ?L O'a-k Loaf 'lust-rs

i. -ir tledal

2. 1 e-
2. 1 nk Leaf Cha t r

• -urr70 .rt* . 331
2 3OkLaf20tr

"'rch 19L6-33
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,--F. '"itri, lor r . "
L. b"n'r' ... .. r

- * rCC t ' .3t

. Cal .6 ,..C 1-],,
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73,9c5
12, '495

1,900
2, 1P.1
4,22
,)97
2,520

91,525
1,420

1,150
430_

2,00,00
i OL,O:o0

2L 9, oo
I, 000

,O 0



1 April 1945:-

The mission of the division was to seize Gotha and the communications center
of ohrdruf. According t6 information obtained from prisoners of war, Gotha was
the operational seat of the German government,

CC"B" attacked from the vicinity of Bosserode at 0600 with C/35 leading the
column. The force advanced to the northeast using the autobahn. Two enemy tanks
were sighted in the vicinity of Wommen and C/35 immediately opened fire on them,
fter destroying one and forcing the other to withdraw, C/35 pushed on to engage

a grour of enemy tanks and self-propelled gtins in the vicinity of Herlesbausen,
dstroying 8 of the tanks and a member of the SPs. In the meantime, A/35 passed
through C/35 to continue the advance but was stooped near Horschel by a road block
and blown bridge covered by anti-tank and small arms fire. A/35 had 3 tanks
knocked out by this anti-tank fire as they rounded a curve in the road. The 25th
Cavalry ReconnaisSance Squadron reconnoitered to the north for a possible bridge
over the Werra River and renorted one at Creunburg. The column turned back f.am
Horschel to Wommen and then proceeded north through Nesselroden, Narkershausenj
Luderbach. and into ifta, 4t 1700, a report was received from air liaison that the
bridge at Creuiburg had been destroyed by the enemy so the units of CC "B" remained
in the. vicinity of Ifta. A task force from the 35th and Sst was sent to Crevsburg
to clear the town and establish a bridgehead so that construction of a bridge could
begin. The town was reported clear by 2400 and the 24th Armored 'ngineer Batallion
immediately began construction of a pontoon bridge. The Cp of CCbBu closed in Ifta,

CotA" moved out at 0610 from the vicinity of Wolfershausen to follow CC'B on
the autobahn to attack Gotha, The column followed a route through Obersuhl,
Untersuhl, Gertsungen., Neustadt, and Vommen. In the vicinity of Herleshausen, A/8
supvorted CC"B"' and destroyed 2 armored cars and a self..propelled gun0 The units
of CC'A ,' assembled in the vicinity of Willershausen after word was received that
all bridges over the 7!erra River had been destroyed.

Reserve Command was given the mission of following CC"B" ,andkeeping the route
of advance open so urlies could pass through. They moved out from the vicinity
of Herafeld at 1445 and closed in Nesselroden at 1830.

Forward Echelon left Herzfeld at 1500 and closed in Nesselroden at 1730,
The 1st rlatoon of the 16th Field Hosrital was ambushed in the vicinity of

kltonstadt as they were moving forward , by elements of the 6th SS Mountain
Division, which had been by-passed by the fast moving tanks. Medical officers
and nurses were freed but other officers and enlisted men were taken prisoners.
The medical equipment was destroyed. Among the nrisoners was Lieutenant Colonbl
Cohen, Commanding Officer of the 10th irmored Infantry Battalion, who was then a
patient in the hosnital. The following day, the Germans were surrounded by the
71st Infantry Division and the prisoners were liberated,

t#nerny Cafualties inflicted during the da7 included 153 killed, 18 wounded,
464 nrisone".s; 9 tanks, 2 self-propelled guns, 8 other heavy tracked vehicles,
10 20km guns 4 88rm guns, 4 anti-tank guns, 5 acsaut guns, 11 trucks, 2 armored
cars, 2. scout cars, 1 bus, 2 trains, and 15-18 rlanes destroyed on the ground;
260 box cars and 16 locomotives captured.

4th Armored Di visi on casualties included: -
"Killed Wounded

Officers -2-
Enlis ted Men 16 32" "
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A group of 3 officers and 75 enlisted men was placed on temporary duty with
the 17th Reinforcement Denot for return to the United States for 45 days rest and
recuperation. (Par 1 SO 69, Hq 4th Armd3 Div. cs).

The first group that was sent to the United States for rest and recuperation
returned to the division. These men drove new vehicles from rear areas to the
division,

2 April 1945,.0

In the CC"B . area, B/24-comrleted c nstruction of a 120 foot pontoon bridge
over the "'erra 1iver at Creusburg early in the morning. As the command prepared to
!ross, 15 ME-O9's bobed and strafed the bridge and destroyed four sections of the
boidge. The cost was heavy to the enemy as A/489 shot down 7 of the enemy planes0
Rertair work was immediately begun and the bridge was com'leted at 1500. The ve-
hicles immediately moved out of :fta and began crossing the bridge at 1530 to join
the infantry who had established a bridgehead, Several waves of enemy planes
again attempted to destroy the bridge but were unsuccessful, The column advanced
to Uetteroda where C/35 destroyed an enemy road block. Resistance consisted of
light small arms fire and the units closed in the vicinity of Neukirchen for the
night. They were alerted to continue the attack toward Gotha at 0700 the following
day. Under continual attack byr enemy nlanes, A/24 completed a 14.-foot pontoon
bridge over the Jerra River at Spichra by 1515. B/489 shot down 11 planes over
this bridge during the day0  The elements of CCAA: moved out from the vicinity of
Willersiausen, passed through Pferdsdorf and outposted high ground northeast of
pichra.

The units of Reserve Command continued to protect the main supply route and
clean out small pockets of enemy resistance in the vicinity of Neselroden,
)u -uring the day, the 489th AAA AW En,, shot down 34 enemy planes and claimed
6 others as probables. A/489 shot down 18 of these enemy planes. Of these dee
stroyed, 9 were identified as ME 109's and 3 FM-1901s.

Enemy losses inflicted during the day included 46 killed, 472 prisoners, 1
tank, I self-propelled gun, 4 trucks, 2 staff cars, and a motorcscle destroyed3

4th Armored-Division carualties were;- •
Killed Wounded Missing

Officers r r
%nlisted men 14 41 1

3 April 1945:-

Advance elements of CC"A" moved out from the vicinity of Spichra at 0800 with
A/8 and A153 leading the column. Resistance was light as the column attacked
through Krauthausen, Madelungen, StregaV Neukirchn; tockhausen, Grossenlupnitz,
I eningenlupnitz, lhelborn, and Hastrungsfeld, At >itt.lstadt the force received
concentrated bazooka and sflall arms fire but artillery fire destroyed these enemy
nositions and the force proceeded on the autobahn to the vicinity of Leina. A
blown overpass covered by two batteries of 88&s haltcd the advance and heavy
damage was inflicted CC"A : lost 6 tanks, I Assault gun, 2 half-tracks, and
2 peeps. With the aid of air support all the enemy guns were destroyed. The
force then withdrew to the vricinity of Horselgau to reorganize for an attack on
'oth 'he following dz.y9
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Rear elements of CC"B' that had not crossed the Werra River the preceding day
comrleted the crossing by 0445. Advance elements moved out from the vicinity of
Teukirchen at 0800 to attack tow..ard Gotha. Only light resistance of small arms
fire was encountered and by 13 0 te force occupied high ground overlooking Gotha
and prepared to assault the uity. Sniper and bazooka fire constituted the chief
resistance as they attacked Gotta and forward elements reached the main square by
night but withdrew to the outskirts and set up out-osts. The route followed by
CC'.B" was through Berteroda, Hotzel ..sroda, Bolleroda, Beuernfeld, Grossenbehringen,
Cesterbehringen, Bruiheim, Sonneborn, and Netebach,

£nemy air was again active over the combat commands and 12 enemy planes were
shot down. Three were identified as M-091s,

Reserve Command moved out from the vicinity of Nesselroden at 1430, followed
CC"B: over the bridge at Creuzburg and closed in the vicinity of Cesterbehringen
at 2000.

Forward &chelon left Nesselroden at 1530 and closed in Grossenbehringen at
1830.

Enemy casualties inflicted during the day inoluded 147 killed, 1154 prisoners)
50 wounded; 13 tanks, 6 86mm guns, 1 150= gun, 1 40mm gun, 11 20mm guns, a
tank gun, 8 self..propelled guns, 2 half-tracks, 6 armored cars, 2 staff cars, 14

motorcycles, and 12 planes destroyed; 4 tanks, 3 assaulIt guns and 10 trucks
captured,

4th Armored Division casualties were:4-
Killed Wounded

Officers 3
Enlisted Men 14 65

4 Aril 1945:-

The burgermeister officially surreidered the city of Gotha to CC'B at 1020
after an ultimatum had been delivered, to the city, Plans nad been formulated to
assault Gotha if it did not surrender. The city was then declared an "open citr
as there were several hositals withn enemy wounded. The units of CC"B" moved
through Gotha at 1200 for a coordinate attack on Ohrduf with CC"A'. CC"A" was
to outflank the town to the west and CC0T" was to seize high ground to the eas
Light small arms fire was encountered as the units of Cc"B: moved from Gotha
through Siebleben, seebergen, Wanderslebelfto high cTound I the viciiity of
Yiuhlbsrg overlooking Ohrdruf. Little resistance was encounbered by CC%' at
Ohrdruf, and CC"B" did not have to surnort the attacl.. They remained in the
vicinity of ?uhlberg for the night and were ordered to hold thatposition the
following day. The CP of CC"B' moved from Sonneborn and closed in Muhlberg

The units of CC"'A" waited in th e vicinity of Morselgau to attack Gotha but
after the official surrender were ordered to proceed southeast and attack the
communications center of Ohrdruf. The column moved out at 1300 through Petriroda
and Hohenkirchen5 with some smafl arms and bazooka fire being received from
Petriroda. B/8 and the 53rd Armored Infantry Pautalion attacked Ohrdruf and by
1520 had cleared the town and blocked all roads larding from it, The OP of COWA'"
moved from Frottstadt and closed in Ohrdruf at 2C06

The units of Reserve Command moved from the vic inity of Oesterbehringen,
followed the route of CC"B", and closed in Gotha at l'.AO0

Forward Echelon moved from Grossenbehringen at 1545 and closed in Gotha at
1900.

-The enemy again attempted to destroy the t ierra River bridge at Creuzberg and
Spichra by sending over a number of planes. Elements of the 489th AAf ,74 Bn,
protecting the bridges, destroyed 12 enemy planes with 6 others as probables,
TvoOfthe planes destroyed were Identif.ed as ME-109's.

The 4th Armored Division, 489th, 704th, and 995th were relieved from assigns
sent to XII Corps and assigned to VIII Corps.
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The 1st Platoon of the 16th Field Hosuital, which hadj-outiitseequipment when
ambushed by the enemy; was tenrorarily relieved from assignment to the 4th Armored
Divisi ond

Enemy casualties inflictel during tine day included 93 killed, 60 wounded;
607 prisoners; 2 tanks, lOh..tjacks 11 trucks, I staff car, 10 miscellaneous
vehicles, 7 trailers, 1 locomotive, 1 20mm gun, 2 40mm guLs destroyed; 50 20um
guns, 50 macnine-guns, 200 aircraft radios) and 8 JU-88's catured.,

4th Armored Division casualties were--
Killed Wounded

Officers 1
Enlisted Men 5 22

5 April1945: -

rctirlg on orders received from VIII Corps, the units of the 4th Armored
Division held their rositions of the previous day, awaiting relief by the 89th
Tnfantry I ivisionc CC'19t remained in the vicinity of Muhlberg while CC"A" main-
tained strong outrosts around Ohrdruf, The unt of Reserve Command patrolled
roads in the vicinity of Gotha, 181 prisoners were taken in patrol activities
during the day,

1 ire teams and a rhoto detachment team from VIII Corps were temorarily
attached to the 144th Armored Signal Company to augment the communications system
of the division which had been working hard to keep up with the rapid advance of
forward elementso

The Meritorious "ervice Unit Flaque was awarded to the 3804th Quartermaster
Truck Company, 444th Quartermaster Truck Comnany, and the First Platoorn 16th
Field Hosnital for superior performance of duty in the accomplishment of excep-
tionally difficult tasks while attached to the 4th Armored Division,

6 April 1945:-

The division was in the process of being relieved by the 89th Infantry Di-
vision. The units of CC"Br, began moving from the vicinity of Muhlberg at 0600
and closed in positioLs in the vicinity of Gotha at 1000. CC"Br had no contact
with the enemy,

CC"1A" continued to outoost Ohrdruf and the Nazi concentration camp located
near the town. The enemy had killed many of the slaVe laborers before C&"A"
seized the camp. The bodies of half-starved Belgians, French, Russions, Serbs
and FoLes lay where they were shot and others who had been tortured to death were
piled in a small building, The few survivors were in a very weakened condition.
Colonel sears, Commander of CC"At ordered the neonle of Ohrdruf to the concentra-
tion camp to view the ghastly scene left by their army. 46 prisoners were cap-
tured by CC"A" in patrol activities around Ohrdruf. The mayor and his wife,
while professing no knowledge of the affairs of the camp, later committed suicide.

A task force from R{eserve Command comnosed of B/37, 5/10 and Rcn/704 was
sent from Gotha at 0640 with the mission of releasing British prisoners of war
at Friedrichroda, southeast of Gotha. heavy7 small axrs and bazooka fire were re-
ceived as the force anproached the town and 2 armored cars were destroyed. No
air support was available and in the face of tne neavy" resistance the force rt-
turned to Gotha.

The 25th C 1valry leconnaissance Squadron killed 11 and captured 51 prisoners
in a clash with an enemy group in the vicinity of Aspach.
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Brigadier Geneial Hoge rec&4ved a congratulatory message from Major General

Eddy, Commander of 7.1 Corns, for the recent accomnlishments of the division,
including the crossing of the Thine and the subsequent drive to the northeast.
He said, "Your immediate smash beyond the Main, one hundred mile: to the north-
east into central Germant proceded to open the way for a sweening Corps advance,
and to electrify our nation at home".

7 April 1945:-

The division remained in the consolidated nositions of the previous day,
:ith CC"A" in the vicinity of ohrdruf and CC.B in the vicinity of Gotha. CC"A"
received sporadic artillery fire from the southeast.

Lteutenant Colonel Saar, LDivision Signal Officer, and his driver were re-

port.ed missing in action after being ambushed by civilians and soldiers in the

vicinity of Neudietendorf while accompanying 3rd Army officials on an inspection
of German communication installations. At 1330, a task force from C/35 was sent
to Neudietendorf in an attempt to recapture these officers. The force located
1 enlisted man alive and the body of Colonel Harmon, 3rd Army Communications
Officer. One of the officers re orted missing was Colonel Robert S. Allen, TUSA,
famous vashington columnist,

Some small arms end bazooka fire were received during the operation and the
force returned to Guntheroleben at 2200. Reserve Command made olans to fire on the
town and burn it down,

Brigadier General Hoge visited the 704th TD Battalion and presented awards
to members of the battalion who had distinguished themselves,

The Administrative Center left Jugesheim and closed in Rotenburg.

8 April 1945:-

Relief of the 4th armored Division by the 80th and 89th Infantry Divisions
was comleted by 14OO and trie units assembled in towns in the vicinity of Gotha,
Special attention was given to the maintenance of vehicles, cleaning of weapons
nd equi-ment, training reinforcements, and rest and rehabilitation. Shower and

laundry -oints were established and movies were shown to the men and otficers,
The 4th armored Division was relieved from assignment to VIII Corps ant

assigned to XX Corps.
Three officers from the division were rlaced on tenrorary duty with the 17th

Reinforcement Denot for return to the United States for 45 days rest and recuper-
ation.

Brigadier General Hoge continued his tour of inspection of the units of the
division.

2 April l945,ifi
• The diviston received orders from XX Corrs to r intain nresent positibn.,

until further notice4
*Tte units devoted most of' the day tb training, n intenance and recreation '
Driving ipstra ctions wer-e 4iven to reinforcements and some units fired on nearby
ranges, using cautured enemy vehicles as targets. R~ed Cross clubmobiles visited
the units and movies were shown to tue men in the evening, Several units sent
officers and enlisted men to the concentratibn camp at Ohrdruf to witness the
a trocities nerformed by the enemy,
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Captain Baum, 10th Armored Tnfantry Battalion, leader of the task force to
Hammelburg, returned to the division after having been wounded and captured by
the enemy.

Following is a list of enemy casualties inflicted by the 4th Armored Division
from vvorms to Gotha (15 Larch - 8 Arril): 30,337 nrisoners, 2704 killed, and
2,140 wounded; material ca tured or destroyed; 5 Mark IV tanks, 7 Mark V Tanks,
1 !'ark VI tank, 57 unidentified tanks, 73 self-propelled guns, 40 half-tracks3
17 armored cars, 15 scout cars, 10 nebelwerfers, 230 20mm guns, 1 37 m gun,12 40mr
guns,39 75mm guns, 72 88=m gzw3 .m gDM. 1 105mm guns, 1 155mm gun, 21 miscellan-
eous anti-tank guns, 20 miscellaneous anti-aircraft guns, 8 prime movers, 1 221
motor vehicles, 395 horse-drawn vehicles, 39 locomotives, 1134 railroad cars,
and 4 ammunition dumps,

10 april 1945:-

A meeting of unit comanders was held at division headquarters at 2300.
Orders were given at the meeting that the division would continue the attack to
the east the following morning at 0700, The combat command were to attack abreast
with CC"A on the south flank. The 80th Infantry Division was to follow and clean
our by-passed pockets of resistance. In condunction with the attack, the 6th
Armored Division was to attack; parallel to the 4th on the left flank, The
following troop list was effective for the attack:-

CC"A t  CC"W' Reserve C ommand

8 10 35
66 22 94
A/25 177th FA Bn. A/24
B/7o4 D1/25 A/704
C/24 C/704 58th FA Bn.
D/489 c/489 B/489
A/46 9/46
A/126 B/126
943 FA Bin. B/24

The administration Center moved from Rotenburg and closed in Gotha,

ii April 1945:-

The units of CC' -' moved from the vicinity of Gotha at 0700 to attack to the
east on a route parallel to the autobahnl The column moved through Friemar and
passed through elements of the 80,h Infantry Division at Zimmernsupra and Alach.
The force was halted near Gispersleben by a blonv bridge covered by small arms
fire. Company "B* of the 24th Armored ngineer ?arclion put in a 24-foot trea&-
way bridge and the advance continued through Kilaern Kernsleben, and Tottleben.
At Kleinmolsen a group of enemy tanks was s tte and 0/37 and B/10 went into
osition to meet the group0 With the aid of the air supnort, six tanks were

destroyed and the remainder were forced to ithdraw, The rest of the force con-
tinued to move and at Ottstedt split into two task forces. A/37 and c/iO con-
tinued on the main route and encountered some direct Lire in the vicinity of
Doasdorf and Gaberndorf. B/37 and A/lO took an alternate route northeast from
Ottstedt and captured the political concentration camp of Buchenwald with
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arproximately 22,000 prisoners still in the car. The two forces merged north of
Veimar and closed in the vicinity of Ulrichshalben and Schwabsdorf for the night.
The CGF of CC"B" closed in Grosskromsdorf. During the day the column advanced
aprroximately 35 miles and by-passed the large cities of Erfurt and Weimar. Re-sistance consisted mainly of small arms and bazooka fire.

The units of CC"A' moved out from the vicinity of Ohrdruf at 0730 to attack
to the eist, using the autobahn as the axis of movement. At Molsdorf, they were
forced to detour becuase of blown bridges and used alternate roads for the advanse
This route took them through Ichtershausen, Eischleben, Waltersleben, and Egstedt,
Between Egstedt and Schellroda some bazooka and small anms fire was received, but
these positions were quickly destroyed and the force continued through Klettbach,
Eichelborn, Bechstedstrasse, Isseroda, Troistedt, Buchfahrt, Mechelroda, Magdala,
Gottern, Bucha, and reached the Saale River at 2200. Reconnaissance showed that
all bridges over the river had been destroyed and the units closed in the vicinity
of Goschwits for the night. Resistance was generally light during the advance
and consisted of scattered bazooka and small arms fire. The CP of CC"A" moved to
Bucha.

Reserve Command was given the mission of following CC"A" to protect the di-
vision right flank and be preoared to reinforce either combat command. The units
of Reserve Command moved out at 1400 from the vicinity of Gotha and closed in the
vicinity of Nohra at 2200. The CP was located in Nohra.

The 25th Cavalry Reconnaissance Squadron was given the mission of screening
the south flank of the division and advanced on roads parallel to CC"A",

Forward Echelon moved from Gotha at 1630 and closed in Bechstedtstrass at
2030.

,At Nohra, the CAC was ordered to investigate a civilian re"ort that 6 German
soldiers were hidden in a rrivate home, A rarty of 4 officers, a squad of in-
fantry from the 53rd, an MP, and a non-corn from CAC was organized to investigate.
The owner inftrmed the party that the house was clear but when they started to
enter, a German soldier opened fire with an automatic wearono one officer and two
enlised men were wounded. The house was immediately set on fire with phosphorus
g:,en:des and the enemy soldiers were killed.

cnemy losses inflicted during the day included 75 killed, 60 wounded, and
286 crisoners: ecuioment destroyed included 2 o."ark III tanks, 6 unidentified
tanks, 6 86mm guns, 20 trucks, 1 half-track, 4 203nm guns, 10 motor vehicles,
6 horse.drawn vehicles, 1 motorcycle, and 2 trailers.

4th Armored Division casualties were:

Killed Wounded
Offi cers -.a1
Enlisted Men 414

12 April 1945gm

CC"B' moved out from the vicinity of Ulrichshal en at 0700 to continue the
attack to the east. Initial resistance of small a rzs fir e was encountered in
the vicinity of Schwabsdorf. At sserstedt, artilkc~y and anti-aircraft fire were
received. A/37 and 010 entered the woods east of lsserstedt and destroyed these
enemy nositions, The remainder of the column proceeded through Kricpendorf, Le-
heston, and Rodigen and reached the Saale itiver in the vicinity of Kunits at 1230,
The bridge at Kunitz had been destroyed and D/25 reconnoitered to the north as
far as Dornburg but all bridges were found to have been destroyed, Bridgehead
operations were begun immediately with BC/10 crossing the river in rubber pontoon
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boats. Heavy bazooka and small arms fire were received from Kunitz. The 37th
Tank 3attalion fired an artillery barrage into the town after which BC/10 entered
the town and cleaned it out against stubborn resistance. It was necessary to rout
both enemy soldiers and cl7 ilians from cellars and dug-in positions. High ground
east of Kunitz was also taken. In the meantime, B/24 had starttd bridging the
Qaale River and by 1930 had com leted a 108-foot bridge. Vehicles immediately
began crossing tne river. cartured and out-osted Laasan for the night, The CP
of CC'B" moved to Rodigen.

In the CC"A" sector, elements of the 51st Armored Infantry Battalion ferried
across the Saale River in the vinity of Maua to establish a bridgehead, Much
bazooka and small arms fire were received but the 51st destroyed these enemy
y ositions and secured high ground on the east bank of the Saale. The bridge was
c'crnletcd at 1400 and the combat command wnich had been divided into two task
forces immediately began crossing. The left force moved to the northeast and
encountered considerable small arms and machine-gun Lre from Jo IDmnitz but
proceeded through the town with all guns firing at enemy targets. Schloben
and Schengleina were captured and the force closed in the vicinity of Beulbar for
the night. The right force attacked to the southeast after crossing the river
and captured Sulza, Grossbockedra, and obrgTus against scattered small arms fire
The force then attacked to the northeast through Rausdorf, Gernowitz, crossed the
autobahn and closed in the vicinity of scheiditz for the night, The CP of CC"A"
closed in ochong1etns at 2230

A force from Reserve Command comoosed of CB/35, A/53, and C/94 moved from
Nohra along the autobahn to Mellingen and then north to clean out the area between
the two combat commands. Little orrosition was received but enemy prisoners
were taken. The rest of Reserve Command remained in the vicinity of Mellingen
for the night. The Cp closed in Mellingen at 1600.

The 489th AAA'AW Bn shot down three enemy planes at the bridge site in the
vicinity of Maua. They also depressed their guns and fired at ground troops
across the river.

Forward Echelon moved from Bechstedtstrasse at 1515 and closed in Gottern
at 1700.

Enemy losses inflicted di ring the day included 14 killed, 21 wounded, and
1075 prisoners; 6 trucks, I armored car, 1 staff car, 6 88mm guns, 7 20mm guns,
5 horse-drawn vehicles, 1 Volkswagon, and 1 trailer destroyed.

a4lth A-rmored Division casualties included:-
Killed Wounded Missing

Officers -- --

Enlisted hen 4 28 1

13 april 1945:-

Forward elements of CC"B" moved out froma the vicinity of Lassan at 0630. The
combat ccnand attacked in three columns witn cavalry and tank destroyers com-
osing the north column and tanks, infantry and artillery, the center and south.

columns. The north column moved through Leberschutz, oraitschen, Poxdnrf,
Tuiischutz, Grossehelmsdorf, and Rudelsdorf. The center force followed a route
through Graitschen, cxdorf, Rauschwitz, Petersberg, and Gossen0 The south column
attacked through Rodigast, Thalburgal,arndionto t±e autobahn west of Sisenberg The
three !orces cenvergedratdEtzdor'f and fcrward :elerrents oaptured-a bridte nta~t-
over the. 'eisse-Elster River at Rosenthal. Progress had been rapid as only scit-
tered small arms and bazooka fire were received.aad the * ieaa-El~erMas reached
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by 1105. The combat command rtceived orders to continue the attack to the east
and establish a bridgehsad over the Zwick-Mulds River. After crossing the 'eisse-
Elster River, 0"B" srlit into two columns at Crossen. The north column advanced
through Breite4ach, Drossdorf, Geussnitz, Wurchwitz, Nissma, Giossroda, and
Godern. The south force moved through Tauchlitz, Silbitz, steinbrucken, Grossaga,
Biebelroth, Heuchewalde, Polsig, and Lumpzig. The two forces merged at Rom-
shutz and continued the advance through Burkersdorf. Saara, Podelwitz, Ziegel-
heim, Froh:nsdorf, Fleming, and seized a bridge over the Zwick-Mulde River at Wol-
kenber, Forces crossed immediately and established a bridgehead, Ranid progress
had been made agjainst scattered bazooka and small arms resistance and the bridge
at T Iolkenber was seized by 1800, The Cp of C"B" closed in Wolkenberg at 2148.
Major Hunter, Comanding Officer of the 37th Tank Battalion, was wounded during
the advance and Captain Dwight assumed command of the battalion9

CC"An moved out from the vicinity of Beulbar and Scheiditz at 0700 to attack
in two columns. The north column destroyed a road block at Waldeck and then prove
ceeded through Bobeck: Klosterlausnit, Tautenhain, and Bad Kcstritz, The force
then turned south column moved out from Scheiditz and onto the autobahn at Dorna.
They advanced rapidly and seized the bridge at Lengenburg; by 1200. Some bazooka
and small arms fire were re ceived at -he bridge and. the 8th Tank Battalion lad
one light tank destroyed. From Langenburg, CCAN moved in one column to a point
north of Ronneberg where the command again moved out in two forces. The north
force moved through Matschen Scmielln, Cossnitz, Tattau, and seized a bridge
over the 7wich-Vulde River at Waldenberg at 2145. Considerable sniper fire was
received as they pushed across the bridge and established a bridgehead in the
vicinity of Ober..Wir el.' This area was strongly outpcsted for the night. The
south force moved speedly along the autobahn and captured a bridge over the Zwich-
Mulde River in the vicinity of Reinholdshain by 1530. The force crossed the river
and outnosted high g-oLund in the vicinity of Grunbach for the night, The Cp nf

cC:IA: closad in 'Weidersdorf at 1900.
Thc task force from Reserve Corriard completed clearing lateral routes between

CC"A :i and CC"?B' in the vicinity of Mellingen and with the rest of the command
moved from Mellingsn at 0650, followed the route of CCnAW; and Closed in Largen-
burg by 20157

The advance of the division during the day covered anoroximately 73 miles9
Resistance was generally light and consisted of small arms and bazooka fir'>
Many prisoners were captured during the ranid advance. Enemy aircraft attacked
the columns at intervals during the day and the 489th AAA AW Battalion shot down
4 enemy planes and listed another as probably destroyed,

Forward Lxchslon moved from Gottern at 1100 and stopped temporarily in Schloben
at 1300, They left gchloben at 1400 and closed in Langenburg at 1900o

Enemy lossess inflicted duing the day included 160 Iilled5 103 wounded, and
2601 prisoners; equipment destroyedi 1 Mark WV tanks, 1 unidentified tank,
98 trucks, 46 staff cars, ihalf-tr.K, 42 23mm guns, I 88,-= gun, 34 horse,-drawn
vehicles, 13 Volkewagen, 5 motorcycles; lprime m.ver, 3 bus, 3 trailers, 2 loco-motives, 1 train, 8 search-lights arid installations, 5 planes on the ground, 3
gliders, and S airplane engines; 260 aouilal cameras w;ere captured,

4h/ Armored Divinion casualties included:.

Kille d W oundel4
Officers -*-

Enlisted Men 10 29
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L April 19h5:--

Before continuing their attack to the east, the combat commands observed
Live miunutes of silence in memory of our departed President an Commander in

Chief Franklin D, Roosevelt,
The units of CC"An moved out in two columns from bridgehead positions in the

vicinity of Waldenburg at 0710. The north colurnmoved through Falken without

resistance but forward elements encountered heavy bazooka and small arms fire

from Rossdorf. The 51st irmored Infantry Battalion pulled off the road in the

vicinity of Falken while the 37th Tank Battalion cleared Rossdorfe Rossdorf was

cleared by 0830 and the forca moved to attack Limbach. Considerable small arms

and bazooka fire was received from Limbach but the town was cleared by 1635 and

outposted for tne night. The south column moved out from the vincinity of Grun-

bach, followed the auncbahn to Ernsthal, and cleared the towns of Ernathal, Mohen-

stein, and Wustenbrand, Resistance was generally light and consisted of scattered

small arms and bazooka fire A few rounds of artillery fire ware received as the

force moved along the autobahn. They outnosted nositions around Wustenbrand at

16353 CC"A" liberated severaL thousand allied NW's from hospitals and camps in

their advancet duri-ng the day The Cp of CCA n moved to Callenberg°

Elements of CC"B' enlarged their bridgehead positions in the vicinity of Wolk-

enberg during the morning and mopped up enemy infantry in that areae D/25 and

elements of the 70.th cantured two additional bridges over the Zwick-Nulde River
at Penig and three bridges were guarded by B/24. CC"B' continued the attack at

1130 with C/37 and 8/10 leading. Light resistance was encountered at Frehna and
Muhlau but stubborn resistance from bazooka and small arms fire was received at

Berggstadt, The enemy was rocuted from the town by 1600 by A/10 and B/37. Anprox-

imately 300 prisoners were captured and numerous allied prisoners were liberated,

high ground (Hills 350 and 296) in the vicinity of Bergstadt was outposted for the

night, Ar'illery fired on enemy units who were retreating to Chemnitz0  The CP
of CCUBO closed in Muhlau at 1600,

Reserve Command moved from Laungenburg at 0615 and follcwed the CC"A" route
along the autobahn to nositions in the vicinity of Glachuao Orders were received

to clear Glachau which had been by..passed by COC"A. BC/35 with elements of the

53rd Armored Infantry Battalion attached Glachau at 1030 from the northeast
and northwest, The city was stubbornly defended by bazooka and small arms fire

and the 5rth had two tanks destroyed. The two foroes reached the southern part
of the city but infiltrating enemy infantry out them off from the main force0

Positions on the outskirts were outposted for the night as they waited for
elements of the 80th Infantry Division to aid in mopping up the city. B/704
moved east of Glachau and captured Lobsdorf by 1530,

The 25th Cavalry Re'cnnaissance Squadron screened the division south flank
from Trebnitz to Posterstein.

Lieutenant Colonel Saar, Division Sginal Offizc . returned to the division

after having been captured and wounded, 7 'rl; in the vicinity of Gotha,
Fo.ard Echelon moved from Langenberg at 0915 a'.d closed in Grumbach at 1120,
Hq and Hq Co, Eth Armored Division, Hq and Hqj Co htb Armored Division Trains,126th Ordnance-Naintenarce Battalion, 22nd Armored field Artillery Battalion:

66th Armored Field Artillery Battalion, 9hth armored Field Artillery Battalion,
and the 2hth Armored Engineer Battalion, were reorganized with a new Table of

Organization and equipment, The 126th Ordnance-Maintenance Battalion was also

redeuignated as the 126th Armored Ordnance-I[aintenlance Battalion.
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Enemy losses inflicted during the day included 213 killed, 221 wounded, 097
prisoners, 4 120ram mortars, 20 flak cars, 5 210mm guns, 4 nebelwerfers, 1030
bazookas, 20 trucks, 5 half-tracks, 10 passenger cars, 3 staff cars, 5 horse-
dravn vehicles, 2 locomotives 1 liaison plane, and large cuantities of small anns
destroyed, 6 Volkewagons and 25 staff cars captured.

4th Armored Division casualties were:-

Killed Wounded
Officers 13'"
Enlisted Men 15 47

15 April 1945k-

Brigadier General Hoge issued the following message to all stations in com-
memoration of the anniversary of the division. "Order of the day today on the
fourth anniversary of activation of the 4th Armored Division9 After ten months
of combat we stand deep in Germany on the verge of final victory with deep pride
in our long record of battles won and in memory of our dead let us resolve to
press on till the complete destruction of tne enemy.' It was impossible to hold
any ceremonies because the division was deep in the heart of Germany and had
penetrated farther on this date then any other unit.

Activity in the CC")AN sector in the vicinity of Limbech and Wustenbrand
was limited to patrol activities, Orders were received to make no further
advances but to secure present positions, Reconnaissance units were sent in
the direction of Chemnitz and upon reaching Siegmar received some bazooka fire,
The units were forced to withdraw and artillery fire was placed on the town.
Officials came out under white flag and surrendered the city as enemy forces
had withdrawn due to the artillery barrage. Sporadic artillery fire was re-
ceived by CC"A - during the night from the direction of Chemnitz3

The units of CC"1B secured their positions in the vicinity of Bergstadt by
making local advances. A platoon from each A/37 and C/10 captured a bridge over
the Chemnitz River in the vicinity of Draisdorf while a olatoon from C/37 and
9/10 seized another bridge over the same river farther to the north9

Units of Reserve Command, which had met stubborn resistance at Glachau and
cutnosted the city for the previous night, were aided by the 317th iegimen. of
the 80th Infantry Division in clearing Glachau, This additional force overcame
the enemy resistance and many prisoners were caoured. The Cp of Reserve Comrand
moved to Glachau0Forward Echelon ncved from Grumbach at 1600 and closed in aldenburg at
1630.

£nomy losses inflicted during the day ' ere 79 killed, 52 wounded 1933
prisoners; 2 half-tracks, 1 truck, 33 motor vehicles, IS machine-guns. I plane,
i motorcycle, and a mobile repair shop destroyed-

4th Armored Divi sion casualties were:

Kill ]ed W ounde% LMi s si ng

Officers -- 4 --

Enlis ted Men 3 17 1
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16 qrril 1945: -

There was no enemy activity on this date as the units remained in position,

Elements of the 80th Infantry Division began moving into our poitions at 1300o

CC'B"? 7.ithdrew from front lire pozitions east of Bergstadt to an assembly area

northwest of Bergstadt. CCk remained in position in the vicinity of Hohen-

stein and Uustenbrand. Reserve Command continued to hold pusitions in the

vie iniIy of Glachau,
The units utilized the day to maintenance and service vehicles after the

arrroximate 100 mile advance from Gotha to Cheunits.
30 enlisted men and 3 officers of the Third Army Signal Information and

Hrmj Monitoring Section joined the forward echelon cf the 144th Armored Signal
C ompaly o, temrorary duty.

17 Aoril 19IL5:

A group of 55 enlisted men and 4 officers were placed on temoorary duty with

the 17th Ground ?orce Reinforcement Corrland DeDot for return to the United States

for forty-five days rest and rezuperation, (Par l so 82, Hq 4th Armd. Div, cs),

The 4th Armored Division was ordered to relieve the 8Oth infantry Division
of front line positions. A change in mission of the 80th caused the 4th to be
sent back into the line. However, word was received that the 4th would be re-

lieved the fo lowing day by the 76th Infantry Division.
The units of CC'B' moved soulh from nrositions between iHuhlau and Bergstadt

with C/37 and AC/10 moved to high ground south of Gruma and the 22nd Armored

Field Artillery Battalion moved from Muhlau to Russdorf. The CP cf CCaB" closed

in Kandler at 1830
CC"A" remained in nosition in the vicinity of Ernsthal and the CP moved, to

Hohenstein, The units of Reserve Command continued to outpost Glachau.

The 126th Armored Ordnanco-Maintenance Battalion received 16 GCM.C. truck

engines, 60 sets of medium and light tank tracks, and 16 medium tank engines:
Plans were made to install this new equipment in division vehicles which were

badly worn from the long marches of the past few weeks.
Major Readle H: Russell; Military Government Section, was assigned to the

71st infantry Division to become Chief of the Military Government Section0

18 April 19U5,-

By direction of the President, the Distinguished Service Cross was awarded to

Private Sam Capri, 53rd Armored Infantry Battalion, for extraordinary heroism

in connecton with military operatio'3 against an armed enemy near Bastogne,

Belgium, 10 january 19h5f,
After taking over front line positions from the 80th Infantry Division, just

west of Chemnitz, due to a change in division boundaries, the division received

orders that the 76th Infantry would take over our rositions0  The 76th began

taking over the front line rositions in the afte.noon
The combat conrmands held their positions of the previ ous day and reported

little actavrity+ (Oc sional sniper Lire was +received, +

Colonel Blanchard, Commanding-Officer Reserve Command, visited the units+

of his command and presented awards to men who had distinguished themselves

in recent actions,
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The first Platoon of the 16th Field Hospital, which had been ambushed and lost
its equipment earlier in the month, was reattached to the 4th Armored Division.

The second group of men who had gone to the United States on furlough re-
turned to the division.

19 Arril 1945,:-

The 76th Infantry Division comoleted relief of the 4th Armored Division by
1200 and the combat commands began moving to assembly areas to the west. The
units of CC"A' assembled in the vicinity of Thenhousen and the CP was located
in that town. At 1200, CC"BN followed the autobahn and closed in an assembly i
the vicinity of Schmelln, at 1430, Units of Reserve Command assembled in the
vicinity of Crimitschau and Glaehau. The 8th Tank Battalion was assigned to
Reserve Command from CC"A" and the 35th Tank Battalion was assigned to OVA' from
Reserve Command.

Forward Echelon moved from Jaldenberg at 1100 and closed in Crimnitschau at
1200 o

Lieutenant Colonel Abrams and Lieutenant Colonel Cohen renorted to the 20th
Armored Division to give lectures on battle experienoes. Colonel Roberts, As-
sistant Division Commander, assumed command of CC"B" during the absence of
Lieutenant 0 olonel Abrams.

Staff Sergeant Ralph R. Harrington was placed on temporary duty with the
17th Reinforcement Denot for return to the United States for 45 days rest and
recuperation,.

The following are excerpts from a renort by Colonel Severne S. McLaughlin,
Chief of Armored Section, XIII Corps; based on information obtained from officers
of II Cors on the emrloyment of armored divisions.

1. uccess Factors

a. 14hen no armored mission exists they are allowed totist and refit.
b. Usually not committed until suitable conditions for breakthrough

are made by the infantry.
c. Infantry combat team usually attached to make up for deficient

organic infantry.
d. Infantry divisions press close benind advancing armorn
e. Armored divisions by-pass persistent centers of resistance,

2. Emvloyment when one armored division is assigned.
a. Armored division advances in two or more columns each under operational

control of the infantry division in whose zone they are to lead.
3. Wlmn two armored division are assigned,

a. Each operates in zone allotted to infantry division it precedes.
Usually has combat team attached-

4. Armored boundaries.
a. If advisable, one advancing ahead of the other may move into other

zone.4
S. Armored units often used secondary roads to keey from running into enemy

anti-tank guns,
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20 April 1945:-

The division remained in VIII Cons and SPIkEF reserve with the units assembled
around Crimnitschau, schmolln; &nd Glachau. There was no activity with the eneny
and the units took advantage of this time to maintenance vehicles and clean
equipment9  Plans were also made to set up battalion training schedules,

All possible rehabilitation and recreational facilities were placed at the
disposal of the men, Athletics, movies, and church services were scheduled to
help relieve the tension of the past weeks of fighting.

21 April 1945:-

A report of the Third Array Signal Officer stated that the radio net of the
4th Armored Division h1d constantly been monitored by the enemy for two reasonr,
First the actions of the 4th were barometer of offeasive activities on Corps ani
Army fronts; second: tne 4th was a constant threat to the enenycorp's front and
flank: TraininR schedules went nto effect throughout the division. The tank
battalions trained reinforcements in crew drill and driving while tht infantry
battalions conducted firing on im±rrovised ranges. In the evening movies were
shown and the units were visited by Red Cross Clubmobiles.

Brigadier General Hoge visited various units of the division to confer with
battalion canmanders and to observe the training proceduresc

It was officially announced that the division had captured 80;011 prisoners
to date.

22 April 1945:-
Units of the Third Army changed the direction of attack from east to south.

The subsequent change in boundary lines placed the 4th Armored Division in the
First Army sector. The division was relieved from assignments to VIII Corps and
temporarily attached to First Army.

Brigadier General Hoge issued a division memorandur on the treatment of
civilians in Germany. He emphasised the fact that the Amev-icans cane as con-
querors, to maintain law and order, and that by maintaining a soldierly bearing
and firm attitude, the German people would be convinced that the United States
AMrepresented American democracy in its finest form,

The units of the division remained in the vicinity of SchnelLn, Crimnitschau,
and Glachau. The infantry battalions fired the bazooka and anti-tank grenades
on improvised ranges. The tank battalions conducted training of reinforcements
in crew drill and driving. Complete training schedules were in effect for all
units.

23 April 1945:-

The 4th Armored Division and attached units were relieved from attachment
to First Army and placed in Third Army Reserve. The division was alerted to move
the following morning to an assembly area in the vicinity of Beyreuth. A meeting

of staff officers and battalion commanders was held at division headquarters at
2230. Orders for the route of march and order of march were given.

Training schedules were carried out during the morning. In the afternoon,
vehicles were loaded, serviced, and prepared for the long march to Beyreuth.

24 April l945.-



25th, CC"A", Forward Ecnelon, CC"B", Reserve Command aria Division Trains. The
troop list effective for the march was:

CC"A" CC"'B% Reserve Command Div Trains Div Troops
51 "53 -- 5 -
35 37 8 46(-)
66 22 94
A/25 D/25 B/489 A/h09
B/7o4 c/7o4 24(-)444
C/24 B/24 A/704 3804
D/489 c/489 Plt 16 FH
A/46 B/46
A/126 B/126

Elements of the 76th Infantry Division relieved division units from guarding ware-
houses in the vicinity of Glachau, CCIAW moved out from the vicinity of Thonhause
at 0655 and closed in the vicinity of Creussen at 1600. CC"B" left Schmolin at
1045 and closed in the vicinity of 'Veidenberg at 1900. Elements of Reserve Com-
mand moved from Glachau at 1300 and closed in the vicinity of Beyreuth at 03303 the
following morning, The 25th Cavalry Reconnaissance Squadron closed in the vicin-
ity of Kirchenlaibach. The route followed 'y the division was west from Crimnit-
schau on the autobahn to coordinate 890-615 where they turned south and followed
the autobahn to Utterereuth. From Uttersreuth, the division moved on secondary
roads through Topen, then on to the autobahn which led directly into Beyreuth.
This detour was necessary because of a blown bridge. The distance of the march
covered arr~roximately 120 miles and the hard surfaced roads caused some of the
tracked vehicles to develop mechanical difficulties with tracks and bogie wheels
Some sniper and bazooka fire were received by the column during the march, parti-
cularly when a vehicle became separated frm the main force.

Colonel Abrams returned to CC"B" after being on temporary duty with the 20th
Anmored Division.

25 April 1945:-

The division remained in Third Army reserve and was placed on a twenty-four
hour alert to be prepared to move in the direction of Cham in case of an enemy
threat from that direction. A large enemy force now was pocketed in Czechoslo-
vakia and was capable of counter-attack in strength.

The last units of Reserve Command closed in the vicinity of Beyreuth at 0330.
2 -M7's and a T-5 wrecker, which had been forced to stor along the road because

of mechanical difficulties in the vicinity of Scnleiz, were ambushed and fired at
by a bazooka and machine gun. One man was killed and one was wounded. Investi-
gation disclosed that this area was definitely a sore-spot as there was mich evi-
dence of the Hitler Jugend and soldiers in civilian cothes. Action was imrediately
taken to screen all persons in that area. Another division had six men killed in
the same area and had partially burned the town.

The units were busy with cleaning equipment and maintenance of vehicles after
the long march of the previous day. Patrols were established to police the towns
in the assembly area to supplement th~e work of N ilitary Government.

The Administrative Center moved from Gotha to Beyreuth covering a distance of
aroronimately 160 miles0°

26 April 1945:-

Major Edward Bautz, (T"A"; S-3, was apoointed commanding officer of the 37th
Tank Battalion and Major Leslie 1ilcox, 25th Cavalry Reconnaissance Squadron,
took his place as S-3 of CC"A. e

The division remained on a twenty-four alert to move to the south or east but
commitment was doubtful as friendly divisions were making good progress in their
drive to the southeast and the Redoubt area.
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Training schedules were resumed with most of the units firing on the ranges,
using abandoned German vehicles as targets. The tank battalions held classes in
driving instructions and the oner tion of the radio.

27 Acril 1945:-

A letter announcing the junction of American troops of the 12th Army Group with
those of the First Ukranian Army was officially announced by General 0. N. Bradley.
Following exerots from the message; W'hile demonstrating new lessons in mobile war-
fare, you have anninilated whole grours of German armies in the west on their own
qernan soil. In 10 months you have fought your way 700 miles from the beadheso
These accomolishrents were secured by your courage, your resourcefulness, and by
your comrades who died to achieve them. You have shared in the liberation of four
nations, given hone to others. and conquered half of Germany. The people of AHERIC7
who armed you, have had great faith in you, You have justified that faith as yovi
will in the battles that follow'.,

Due to several recent ambush attempts in rear areas; a memorandum was issued
to all organizations of the division; It was stated that travel would be performe:
in groups of two or more rersons or vehicles and if fire was received from houses,
these houses would immediately be destroyed.

The units of the divisio_ continued their training schedules and established
an occupational defense of to-.ns in tie jvision area.

28 ADril 1945"-

Naturalization nroceedings were held at the Division ndndnistrative Center in
Beyreuth, Germany, for 13 enlisted men of the division. The ceremony and oath were
dministered by Cyrus P. Follmer, Special Naturalization Examiner from the American

trassy in Paris 0  Following the oath of allegiance, the new citizens were addressed
by Lieutenant Colonel Chester D. Silvers, Division Judge Advocate General. Members
of the press witnessed the ceremony and took pictures of the uventt. The new citi-
zens were from Mexico, Canada, Italy, Poland and Germany.

In their training schedules, the individual battalions stressed military dig-
cirline morale, oroper uniform, maintenance of vehicles, march discinline, and rep-
sponsibjil limsIn'the occupational area. Recreational facilities were also placed
at the disrosal of the men0

29 _ril 19L5-

In a general order issued to all cbmmanding officers and organizations of the
division, Brigadier General Hoge stressed the discipline and dress of the men.
Following are quotations from the order: "It is essential that the high reputation
of the 4th Armored Division for discipline and meticulous dress be maintainedc The
arpearance and conduct of our troops during the static ohases of the occupation of
Germany will be closely observed by enemy nationals and this division is expected
to set the same standards of leadership in these departments as it has in battle.

A patrol from the 25th .Cavalry Reconnaissance Squadron ind the 704th TankDestroyer Battalion was sent to cnecV a large woods northeast of Bayrcuth for
enemy soldiers and suspicious civilians > t none were found,

A U. S. 0. show played afternoon and evening rerformances for the men of the
civision at the large Richard Wagner Memorial Theatcr in Bayreuth0

30 atrril 1945:-

The 4th Armored Division with attached units was assigned to XII Corps.
A group of 59 enlisted men and 2 officers from the 126th Armored Ordnance-

Maintenance Battalion, 46th Armored Medical Battalion, and Headquarters, 4th
Armored Division left for Paris to drive new vehicles back forthe division and to

rick un needed supolies,
The division was placed on an alert status to move to the XII Corps zone in

the vicinity of Regen, Germany. The 9hth Armored Field Artillery Battalion was
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assigned to CC"B" and the 22nd xmored Field Artillery Battalion was assigned to
Reserve Command.

During the week beginning 24 Arril, a total of 200 new bogie wheels were
pressed onto kogie hubs by a two man crew of the Headouarters Service Section
of the 126th Armored Ordnance-Maintenance Battalion, using the 150 ton press of
the section. rThis was the third time during the long period of combat that the
bogie press was used and resulted in a substantial reduction in deadlined vehicles,

Summary for Anril 1-

Ooerations for the division during the month may be divided into the following
phases:

1 - 4 Continuation of attack toward Gotha and Ohrdruf, capturing both
places on the 4th.

5- 10 Relieved by 80th and 89th Infantry Divisions and assembled in the
vicinity of Gotha and Ohrdruf.

11 - 15 Attack east from Gotha and by 15th had reached positions in the
vicinity of Chemnitz,

16 - 23 Relieved of front line rositions and assembled in the vicinity of
Crimnitschau.

24 - 25 Division moved from the vicinity of Crimnitschau to an assembly area
in the vicinity of Bayreuth.

26 - 30 On twenty-four hour alert to attack to south or east. Units engaged
in training and maintenance.

On the 1st, the division continued the attack toward Gotha from the vicinity
of Bosserode and Wolfershausen. Tanks and self-propelled guns were encountered
for the first time in several days in the vicinity of Herleshausen, Wommen,
and Horschel. All bridges over the Werra giver were blown and reconnaissance
to the north found suitable bridging sites in the vicinity of Creuzberg0
Comnanies "A" and B" of the 24th Armored bngineer Battalion erected bridges
over the 'Terra Aiver at Creuzburg and Sptchra on the 2nd. Their work was
hamnered by constant air attacks and the bridge at Creuzburg was partially de-
stroyed by enemy bombs. The 489th AAA AW Battalion shot down 34 enemy planes
during the day, However, both commands crossed the river and established
bridgeheads. Enemy air continued active on the 3rd but the division reached
positions overlooking Gotha. CVAt encountered heav anti-tank fire at a
blown overpass in the vicinity of Leina and lost 6 tanks and 2 half-tracks
before the enemy guns were destroyed. The burgerneister of Gotha surrenderei
the city on the 4th after an ultimatum had been issued. The combat cornmanas
then moved through Gotha and attacked Ohrdruf with CC"A' canturing this com-
munications center and a large concentration camp nuearby.

Both canbat commands were relieved by ths 80th and 89th Infantry Divisions
on the 6th and CC"B .' moved to Gotha but CC"A :  remaincd in the vicinity of
Chrdruf. These positions were maintained until the 11th and the units were
engaged in maintenance and training0

April 11th, the division attacked toward the east wiLth CC"B"' moving out from
Gotha in two columnus. Six enemy tanks were destroyed. in the vicinity of K).ein-
melsen, and the infamous political canto of bucheriwald was cartured as CC"B"

advanced o a nosition in the vicinity of Schwabsao-f, ncrth of Ileimar. CC"A"
attacked from Ohrdruf and after initial de.lay by blown bridges, advanced as far
as the Saale River near Maua. Resistance was generally light and consisted of
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small arms and bazooka fire. The 25th Cavalry Reconnaissance Squadron screened

the division sout'. flank during tnle advance. On the 12th, CC"B" reached the

Saale River near Kunitz and in the face of heav:: anti-aircraft, bazooka; and

small arms fire, B/2L built a pcntoon bridge, The combat command crossed and

outposted Laasan for the night, The infantry of CC"A" ferried across the river

at Maua and established a bridgehead so A/94 could build a bridge. The bridge

was comcleted by i40- and CC?,A", attacking in two colunms, reached the towns of
Beulbar, and Scheidtz. On the 13th CC"B"i moved out from Laasan in three columns

to Romschutz and seized a bridge over the Zwick-Mulde River at Woikenberg. By
night a bridgehead was established on the east bank opposite Wolkenberg. CC"A
advancing in two coliuns, cartured a bridge over the Weisse-Elster River at

Langenbusg and advanced from there in one column to Rcnneberg. A bridge over

the Zwick-Mulde River at Woidenburg was taken intact and a bridgehead was
established in the civinity of Ober-Winkel. Reserve Command cleared lateral

routes between the two combat commands. 'he division adVanced approximately

73 miles during the day against light resistance and captured many prisoners.

on the l-.h, CC"A" moved out from the Ober-Winkel bridgehead in two columns.

Bazooka and small arms fire were received at Rossdorf and the forces outnosted

Limbach and Wustenbrand for the right. CC"B" enlarged their bridgehead nositions
and caltured the town of fBergstadt. Artillery fired on enemy columns retreating

toward ChemnitzL Reserve Command, which followed CC"A" was ordered to attack

Glachiau. Stubborn small arms resistance was received and after the town was

cleared, enemy forces infiltrated from the flanks. On the following day, Glachau

was comnletely cleared. The combat command remained in positions as the division

was ordered to make no further advances.
Elements of the 80th Infantry Division began relieving the division on the

1oth but a change in boundary lines caused by Third Army's shift to the south

cavsed the division to go back into the line on the 17th°. The 76th Infantry
Division took over front line positions on the lFth and the following day the

division assembled in the vicinity of Crirrmnitschau with CC."A"
' at Thonhausen.

CCB" in the vicinity of Schmolln, and Reserve Command in Crimnitschauc Training

schedules and maintenance programs were in effect for the next five days.

On the 24th, at 0635., the division began moing south to an assembly area

in the vicinity of Bayreauth and the last units closed in on the 25th at 0330.
The Autobahn was used f6r most of the march which covered apnroximately 120 wiles0

During the last days of the month, the division was on a twenty-four hour

alert to attack either to ° the south or east should the situation develop0

Training, maintenance, recreation, and occupational patrols were in effect

during this period,.

April Statistics:-

1. Equipment
A, knemy equipmentcaptured or destroyed b, the 4th Armored Division0

1. 125 20mam gn s 6. 3 bomtoguns
2. 23 8 mm guns 7.. 8 Assault guns
3. 5 210mam guns 8o 5 Anti-tank guns
4.o 5 120mm mortars 9; 20 Flak cars
5. 1 150mam gun 10. 1030 basookas
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li.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.
20.
21.
22.

4 Nebeiwerfers 23.
11 self-propelled guns 24.
65 I'iachine guns 25.
3 9 Tanks 26.
8 Heavy-tracked vehicles 27.
113 Trucks 28.
9 trmored cars 29.
21 Half-tracks 30.
20 Volkswagons 31.
1 Irime mover 32.
101 Miscellaneous motor vehicles33.
13 Trailers 34.

35.

1 Mobile repair shop
Motorcycles
50 Horse-drawn vehicles
2 Trains
260 Box cars
21 Locomotives
8 Searchlights & Installatian
3 Gliders
1 Liaison nlane (on ground)
8 JU-88's (on ground)
5 Airplane engines
260 Aerila cameras
200 Aircraft radios

13. bnemy nlanes shot down by the 489th AAA AW Battalion.
Category I Category II

I. ME-109 3T
2. W-190 22 1

Arado Tr. 3 1

Category III
59

C. Vehicles lost by the 4th Armored Division and attached units due to
enemy action.

Medium tank
Light tank
Armored car-M8
Armored car M20

18
3
2
I

6.
7.
8.

Motor carriage M18
Half-track
4-ton truck
3/4-ton truck

1 9.
3 10.

21 11.

24-ton truck
I-ton trailer
Ammunition

2 trailer M10

D. Vehicles worn out and replaced during the month.

Half-track
hrmored car-M20
Pedium tank
Light tank
iiotor carriage M18
Armored car M8
Motor carriage M8
Medium tank-105 How.
Motor carriage M7
Cargo carrier M29C

II.Battle Casualties.

Ao1g. $nemy
I. Killed
2. Wounded
3 Prisoners

B. 4th
1.

2.
3..

1I
8
7
6
3
1
1
2
3

i.
12.
13.
it.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.

Tank recovery vehicle
14-ton truck
i-ton truck
24-ton truck
He;,vy wrecking tick
3/it-ton truck
Sedan
Amrunit-ion trailer
Cargo trailer

991
585

10,2858

armored Division
Killed 12 officers
Wounded 34 Officers
Missing 3 Officers

- 95 rinlisted Men
-345 Anlisted vfen
- 7 9nlisted .en
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I.
2.
3.
4.

13
5

5

1

2.
3.
4.
5,
6.
7.
8.
9.

10.

7
1
31
21
2
1

6
5
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Iii. Casualties, Non-battle.
A. Cfficers - 11

B. nlisted en 493

IV. Returned to Duty
A. From battle casualties

1. Officers - 15
2. Enlisted Men -285

B. From non-battle casualties
1. Officers - 7
2. Enlisted ien -.301

V. Reinforcements.
A. Officers - 37
B. Enlisted hen -.1092

VI. Division Strength (1 hi ay 1915)
A. officers - 589
B. Warrant Officers - 47
C. Enlisted Men - 10,408

VII. Promotions
A. Field Grade

1. To Colonel
a. Creighton W. ibrams, Commanding Officer, CC"B"

2. To Major
a. Abraham J. Baum, Executive Officer, 10th Armored Infantry

Battalion

B. To Cantain
1. 7

C. To lst Lieutenant
1. 20

D. Battle-field a'- ointments (2nd Lt.)
l. 66th -l1
2. 37th - 2
3. 10th - I
4. 51st- 1
5. 94th-l
6. 25th-

VIII. Awards.
A. The Distinguished Service Cross was awarded to Private Sam Capri,

53rd Armored Infantry Battalion, for extraordinary heroism in

connection with military operations against an armed enemy near
Bastogne, Belgium, 10 Jan. 1945

B. Silver Star 37; Oak Leaf Clusters 5
C. 3ronze Star 231; Oak Leaf Clusters 37
D. Air Medal 1; Oak Leaf Clusters 12

E. Purple Heart 287; Oak Leaf Clusters 9
F. Meritorious Service Plaques were awarded to the 3804th Quartermaster

Trucking Comnany, 444th ruartermaster Trucking Company, and the

First Platoon of the 16th Field Hospital.
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IX. Ammunition Exrenditure.
A. 105mm Howitzer
B. 76mn Gun
C. 75mm Howitzer
D. 75mm Gun
E. 37rim Gun
F. 60mm Mortar
G. 81mm Mortar
H. Cal. .50 Machine Gun
I. Cal..30 Machine Gun
J. Cal..45 Ball
K. Cart. Carbine, Cal..30
L. Cal..30 Rifle
M. Grenade, Hand, Wrag.
N. Grenade, Hand Inc.
0. 0'ocket, 236

14,170
7,887

300
5,102
3,700

738
1,825

1,019,985
2,068,000

159,6OO
177,700
ho,6o8
5,650

775
420
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1 May 1945:-

The division was assigned t-- XII Corps and during the morning preparation

were made to move to the XII C-.rps zone and assemble s:utheast cf Regen.

The units of CC"Q"' moved frcm the vicinity of Creussen at 1230 using highway

route N'. 85 as the axis cf m-vce.mnt. H;avy mcv.ment of traffic in both dirctions

caused the combat command tc mo-ve slowly and darkness fo(-rced them tc bivouac for

the night before reaching their assembly area. The cclumn biv-uaced in the vicir5ty

of Thierlstein. The CP closed in Oberndcrf. The march tcc:k the command through
Kirchenthumbach, Haag, Vilsock, Hahnbach, Arberg, Schwandorf, Wackersdorf, Neubait

R.ding, Charm, Miltach, Viechtach, and Regen-
The medical personnel ba.,-an giving typhus booster shots to all m-mbers of

the division.

2 May 1945",w

The units r-f CC"B" moved out from the vicinity f Schm,2.in at 0500 and closed

in the vicinity of Schmcllnaich at 1930. ThLy followed the same route used by
CC"A" cn the previous day. Th distance of the march was approximately 150 miles.

The CP of CCI"B" closed in Bc-ngersbcrg.
ntftcr bivouncing fr thu night alorg the highway, the units of CG""M resumed

the march at 0600, p'ssud through Deggendcrf., Deggenau, Waltersdorf, and closed

in the vicinity cf@rnttersdcrf at 1400. The CP moved to Grattcrsdorf.
Forwlard echel n n from Bayreuth at 0945 and closed in Deggendcrf the

follcwing mxtrning *at 0120.
The units were unrable to refuel their vehicles as there was a critical

shortage rf gas,:line in the new area.

3 'y194$:-

1.Xtur arriving in the assembly area in the vicinity o-f Regen, the divisi n

'ras plc.d in XII Corps Reserve.
Th units cf Reserve Command closed in a general assembly area in the vicinity

f Schollnach,
Th ~units -f C " nd CC"B" spent th. sdhy in tK( maintenance of vehicles

.ftr th. l-ng r w] march. Critiques o-f ,n -rch .i'scipirn -wr,. hold by bittlin
'fficers.

News was rueived cf the capitulatinn d -f rlin and the trcnditi-nal surren-
der cf the Gorn.an in Italy and iustria.

4 May 1945:-

The division was placed >- n a 48-h.ur alert t" .rv t,-w,ard Prague, The situa-
tion in that city was crnfused as partisans wore ?h,ting in the city and nmetican
and Russian forces w re arroaching from all Si,% -I r- dcasts for aid were
received from the Czech controlled ra~di stat' I: Pr.-J.eq The units continued
the maintenance of vehicles in prepareation fr t:i rr:ve,

The a dministrative Cento r mocved from B ymut' _,ri closed in e g:.n a.ftur cover-

ing o ver 100 miles 3
lews was received_-f the unconditional surrendt r Jf German forces in northwest

Statistics rulc-tsed by TIJSA on the number 'cf enemy plan~s sh t dcwi by anti-

"aircraft units oredAited the 489th ,h A, Batta lion with l25 in C.te-gory I, This

figure topped all :ther units in thu Third Army.
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zy 1945:-

During the m,rning a rconnaissance of rrutes l'.ding tward Prague was made
in anticipati.-n f a rinv at l200, H wcvCr, no 'rders r reccived and the move
was changed to- 0600 the fell wig- Tn-rning. The 177th Fild 4-rtillcry Group Head-
quarters and the 276th Field ..rtil1ery Battalirn were attached to CC'" for the
attacW.

A grcup of 7 rfficers and 82 enlisted men were placed rn temporary duty with
the 17th Reinforcement Depot for return tc the United States for 45 days rest and
recuIeration: (Par I1 So 96, Ha'dcuartcrs 4th n-rrv -red Division cs).

-a .ny 1945:-

Both cinoat c'r nds mvcd 'it -t 0600 fr-rm the. vicinity of R gen in 2 twr
pronged attack n rthcast t ward Pragur0  <other corditi ns were unfavorable as
then. w1s h1 1vy rain and f g. The t c aluns rzssj tirrugh p-siti,-ns o.f the th
and 90th 1fttry Divizi ns ar .1 a c rziilr U;c resist~.ncc wus receiveN an~d
the nly hin-rince in the aimo ... s tn wdatbur and the cmiiti-n f the moun-
tainroads.ftrentering Cz ch siv ria, a wlcome was rece-ived which was

comparable to that receivod ncarly a y~ar ago by the libcratcd French. The
enthusiastic Czechs lined th siaes rf the rrad attired in their colorful c-stumes.
Czech patriots had scized mcst . the V--wns before the advance f the tw combat
comands. The divist-n advanced cray 89 miles with CC"B" roaching lw Kc r at

1500 and CC"n," sending patr-ls as far as Bisek. Orders frm MIT C rps were re-
ceived tc make no further advances-

CC"B" followed a route through Hengersberg, Seclbach, DRfndoff, RUgen,
Schweinbutt, Zweisel, Voda, artzanicz, Susice, flab, Horazdovice, and VI Br.
The CP .,f CC"B" closed in Horazdcviceo CC"A" advanced thr-ugh Grafenau, Freyung,
Kunzvart; Hcr Vliavice, Winterbarg, Vclyne, and Straknice. During the advance,
CC"n" captured a lieutenant General from the 85th Corps , task force of the 25th
Cavalry Reconnaissance Squadron and C/35 advanced to Pisek and accepted the surren-
der cf a garrison of 800.

Forward echelon m-ved from Deggendorf at 1215 end closed in Susice at l830

7 May 1945:-

The division was ordered by XII Crps to hold present po-siticns, take defen-
sive precautions, and make no further a vanct. toward Prague. Patrols wore sent out
during the day to investigatc numerous Czech reports of enemy r-vtments. These
movements proved tc be- Germans moving tr -ur lines tc surrender and there was nc
action.

Ldaar~eceived at 1200 that the German 1igb C-mzynd ha&ucdiicnai y
surrendered and signed documents t that ;ffct at Bti Franco e at 0J 1 All
hcstivis were to cease 9 Hay at 0001,

Hundreds of displaced worsonnel c'aught K t i. . thm Russian and American lines
became a problem and ca.mps were established t" t them off the roads,

The units snent th day in the inaintenanc f vehicles after the long rcad
march-v~r rnountairvus terrain and hard surfaced r-ads.

8 Nay 1945:-

The mass surrender o f enemy f rcos marching cur lines cli gged the available
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r:ads and it was necessary t-r'..tr'l the r-ads tc maint--in traffic c-ntrol. The
prisoners were placed in assembly areas and were instructed to set up kitchens and
to prcvide fcr their -.wn security.

Several units of the division located in tcwms particirated in informal
celebrations with Czech civilians signifying the end .-f h, stilities in Europe.
The news of the cessation of hostilities in Eur-pe was generally received with a
feeling f suppressed enthusiasm aimong the soldiers after nearly a year of war,

By direction of the President, the Legion cf Merit was awarded to Lieutenant
Cilcnel Otto T. Saar, Division Signal Officer, f'r exceptionally meritcrious con-
duct in th Nrfonmance cf outstanding services frrm 17 July 1944 t'- 10 February
19450

"F This date was -fficially declared as Vict-ry inEurDaDty1 but for mcst units
of the division there was little time f r celebrati, as the problem of handling

large numbers, cf prisoners kept them very busy. The cmm:rfan.ding general -f the 17th
German Army, with his entire staff and army, surrendered tc the division and was
given ordcrs to disarm his troops and asserble beyond 'ur fr-rit lines. There was

steady movement of enemy trrcps tcwar. the nmerican lines as they attempted to
escape tha approaching Russian frrccs0

The citizens rf Susice, Czechcslcvakia, hcaded by Mr. Jirut, President of the
Susice Nati-nal Council, helM a welcome celebration f:r the 4th Armcred Division.
General Hoge and staff fficers participated in the ceremony held in frCnt of the
town hall, The division band and a Czech brind participated in the cclorful
celo-brati,:n0  (See Hist.-ry file f-r c.py rf pr-gram)

In a general crier issued -n V-i Day, General Patton sirrA up the achieve-
Monts <f Third Army a1n]' praised tt :".en wh,_ had f'-ught undcr his c n, and. He
cncludo - with this sentence: "The hon.r which is minend mine alneis t
having c-mmanded such an incompariblQ; group '--f Americans, the roe .rd-f whose
f -rtitude, audacity, and valor will endure as long as histrry lasts.!' (GO 98,
Hq ZUSA es)

St.ti-tics f.r cori-d 17 July 1944- 9 :"ay 19L5:-

.* i Equipment.

A. nemy equipment capturel
1. Mark VI Tanks
a. Mark V tanks

1, Mark IV tanks
&. Mark III tanks
9. Tanks (type unknrwn)
6. Self-propelled guns
7. Armored cars
.8. Half-tracks
9o Trucks
1G. Kiisc. vehicles
11. Staff cars
12. Vrl1skw agcns
13. F-rs,nrel ctarriers
14. M- t ,rcycles

-r k,. str

39131

7
579

90
218
1305
16o6

2"
51.
34
62

y hy th Lth .,rm ri ivisicn.
15 2Irmo r ns 5
>. itt 1 _.
i7 2 1C , uns 8

l->. 12C ung uns 18
0. i105,m guns 790 0% F r

2. ,. m guns 204
U. 75rm . uns 59

23 334un
2h 2 g 219
25. Err; c"l. a rty rces252
26. >belwerfers 24
27. -T R.ckt Lunch rs 7
28. ,.az ,.ka-s 2129

T, h5 - 3



n. Enemy co'a, ntc:r c -tr l or

29. rtars
30. Macbinc-cuns31.9 ,r r31omall arms (ct.-turutd)

32. ,-- runs (unkncwn c_1,)
33. Flak cars
3H. ?hrs-lr-iwn vehicl-s
35. Locomotives
36. Bargcs
37. Ra lios
35. c.x calrs
39. M,- .ic l Su - I P .t
La. Ration loCt

i. ,ir.mc dumvwith 8rEn. r
2Gm

leostroyad by the 4th irmd Div (cent)
189 42. Ammo d un 1
381 43. Fuel & Lube Dump 3

1349 44. Boats 2
90 45. Rocket launchers 5
23 L6. Railroa) trains 8

1172 47. Aircraft motors 15
103 48. Tire warehouse (1

7 million dollar value) 1
204 49. Aerial cameras 290

1334
2

1

B. Enemy r wns tstr,y< rbt.ly lestroyod, a ....a.

ME-lo9
FL-190
JU-A7
JU-52
ME-4lO
HE-111
ME- 26 2
Atrado Trainer

Ctc: -r r I

53

1

Catcyory II
2

Catevgory III
15
17

C. Vehicles lost by the 4th nrmorkd Division and attached units due to
onomy acti,-n.
1. Truck, --ton, ixi

2. Truck, 2-ton, 6x6
3. Truck, 3/4-ton w/c
4. Truck, 3/4-ton, ,mb.
5. Truck, 3(4-ton, C & R
6. Truck, 2-to n, Dump
7. Truck, T-ton, 6x6
3. Truck, wrecking, Ml
9. Tank, Light MS.1

10. Tank, Light M24
11. Tank, Recovery 132
12. Tark, Md0 .,13 w/75

341
135
35
12

2
1i4
6
70
27
5

it?

13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.
209
21.
22.
23.
2L.

Tank, lod. It3 w/105
Tank, Med, ML1 w/75
Tank, Mcd, 4*NA3E8 w/76
Tank, Ned. 14413 w/76
Tank, M lt,-i3E8 w/l05
Tank, ModiI141 w/76
Tank, Med. Y,3E2 w/75
Tan*, Me,. I w/1O5
Tank, Med0  1,4 w/75
.railor, 1-ton cargo
Trailr, mmmo 'Io
Troilr, k-tonx

iMay itS - it

1t
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

13 -
52 -

70
92
5-
it
24

3
P9
61

2

'"



9

Vehicles Lst by tile hth nr, nil Divisi
acticn (Con't)

25o
26.
27e
28,
29.
30a
31.

32v
33.
34.
35.
36o
37.
383
39,

Truck, trailer, >625
Tract -r,i426
Car, Arid, Lite, "B
Car, ;Armd, Util, M20
Car, H.To M2A1
Carrier, Personnel FT.i.LAI
Carrier, Pers-,nnel {lT4. L4AI

with 81m. mcrtat
Carrier, Cargc !.29
Carrier~ Cargo I29C
Carrier, Persrnnel HSTCM3
Carrier, ... tirr"4/ l Irw. _7
Carrier, Motcr 90mam M36
Carrier .,(-tcr 75 I. w. 1(8
Carrier, Ictor 4ult, gun "l5.l
Carrier, Motor T 41

I. Battle Casualties.
A° Enemy

o I Killed
2. Wounded
3. Priscners

4 Inflicted by CC""
a, Kiled
b. ,,unded

5 inflicted by CC"?
a. Killed
b, Wounded

6. Inflicted by Reser'
2, 1Killed
b0 I ,unded

ve Command

-n and attached units due tO enemy

2
2

25
5

17
99

2
8

17
1
10
6
5
2
0

13,64:
8,h24

90,361

40. Carrier, A trr 76m 18
41, Gun, 57mrm h1 W/carri 'gc

42e Car, Med. Sedan
43. Nine ExpLder TIE3
44. iMine Fropulsi"n Unit TI

less exploder unit
45. Mine Propulsion Unit

less roller
46. Tank, Dozer Blade

1.
$
4

(estimated)
(estimated)

6,171
2,711

5,062
5,206

1 i o
178

May US - 5

E3

41
3

3

1
7



TI. Battlc Casiulti-s. (c-it
B, Lth l'rmlr 7ii

1e Kil .J - C f'ic rs
2. Wournc - Offic rs
3 Iissir- - -ffic rs

131;
312;
17;

Enli st n -
Erli,-stX L - -JD

Sist~

III , Ncn-Battl CasunlIti-cs

Be
Officers
LnlijstU1 Xbn

172
- 476^

TV R nturn.l4 to- uty

a, Fr<

2.

Scn sua"ti s
Of fic rs
Thu st, : 'U 97

790
nn-bczttlo casualti s

Ofticrs 6L
Erli stod M4n !7T

V0 Roinfcrcements

B3
Cfficers
Enri stff H- oMn 372

81

VI. Promotions

J. nattleficld Ccmmissionid
1o 8th Tank Bn. -

2 o10th ,I, Bn - 2
3. Hoemquarters - 5
he h89th - 2

I nw.rls (including clustnrs)

as 2n.' Liautonant,
56 37th -b 9:
6. 9hth - h 10
7. 66th 2 II.
8. 70th - 2 12,

32 2th
22rod
53rd

13w 25th - 2

CongTrssibnal Me "al of Hncr Lt, Fiilds, S/Sgt, Sabcwski, S t H rrix.
Distinguished Service Cross 25
Distinguished Fl yn-7 Cross 1
Pistirsuished Service Mlal 2
Legion cf Ierit 10

Silver Star 82
Bronze Stir 3031
nir Mlodal 8
Sc l'.cr's eal i
PrrAc Heart 2796
Croix do Guerre 72
RussiaD.n decr r'-.ti- ns 12
ititricus &rvico lqu~s to LLth, 3 Oth 1st Platoon 16th F.H.

ay 5 - 6

13-582717.

253

Br
C9
D,
E.
F.
0.

H.
I.
J.
K.
L Co

w

%a



E
;TII. t.nanition Expcenditures.

it.*

B,
C.
D°

Fe
G;,
H.
Io
J°

K.
Lo*

M.
N.,

- 0QP.

Re
S,
T.
U,
V.

155mm How. HEQ07 c/r
155mm How. 12
76mm Gun
75mm Gun
75mm How0
57rmm Gun
37mm Gun
k1rn Morta-r

60mm ilrtar
2" MortrM1K I4
Rocket 2.36"
Grnade H-t! .sst
Grenade, Rifle M9AI "Sst
Mibrs -sst
Sisnl Pyro . sst
Fl're Trip 4Lsst
Adpater, Gr. M-I
Cart. C-arbinc M-6
Cal.50 Wchin aun
Cal .45 Ball
Cal, 0 30 sst
C.rt0 Carbine

:ay 45 - 7

q

32,2714
46o,600
49,864
57,7o
20,200
3,900

17,200
25,500
14,5oo

886
14,200
83,800
12,876
2,157

1,042
475

3,640
15,000

4,716,900
1,188)000

14,321,000
1,763,000


